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SEEK FOU
E in _

OUTLAWS HEADING FOR
CHILCOTEN COUNTRY

_More Special Constables Ale 
Being Sent to Seen» 

of Tragedy

'Moose Jaw. May 8.—A family named 
Oudmore. nslditig at Weatvlew. 18 
miles west of here, has Just had the 
affliction to lose four of Its children, 
within a few days of each other, all 
from cerebral spinal meningitis. The 
ages ranged from 5 to 18 years Two I QDQ MERSEY WILL NOT boys and two girls were the victims LUnU IflCnOQI fWlLL. HU 1 
Their Illness only lasted some twelve 
hours an(l only one of them regained 
consciousness after the symptoms de-" 
veloped. The provincial medical otYl- 
cer has the case under consideration 
and sent a serum to be Injected, which 
unfortunately was of no avail.

FOUR CHILDREN DEAD.

gad Twe Girls Viatuns of 
Cerebral Spinal Meningitis.

BRITISH INQUIRY 
II

4

Clinton, n C., May •*
Suits to date of the hunt for Paul and 
Hpintlum. the Indian murderers, are 
thv finding of a saddle horse and sad
dle. a quantity of supplies. Including 
bread, sugar and tea. which the dee 
peradof* in their hurry to get away 
from the scene of their last murder, 
left behind them. They are supposed 
to havtu-fuur or live horses, and In or
der to recomixnse themselves for the 
lost t*ne. they have stolen another from 
the James ranch. 2rt miles northwest of 
Clinton, and not far from the Fraser 
river This verifies the report that 
they are heading for the Chllcoten 
country. The mother of Paul Is living 
at High Bar -with ait ‘IWtlan named 
High Bar Pete, and their home Is un 
der surveillance, as the refugees may 
go there for a boat to cross the Fraser.

There l* a significant fact bearing on 
the question as to whether they are 
well-equipped with ammunition, and 
also demonstrating the character of 
the gun which Kindness was killed, 
also demonstrating the character of the 
gun with , which Kindness was killed. 
Kindness, one went through Lorfng's 
arm and one missed. When a search 
of the spot was afterward made three 
empty shells were found, one of which 
was of 80.80 calibre, and the others 
made for the 32 Special gun. The 30.80 
cartridges can be used In both arms, 
but the Special cartridges will only fit 
the one. therefore It was a 32 Special 
gun that was used and since the cart- 
ri I |Ég were mixed there cannot be a 
large supply of either kind.

Chief Constable Fernie, of Kamloops, 
Is following the trail of the Indians 
With three deputies and eight Indian 
trackers, who ran Bill Miner, the noted 
train robber, to earth gome years ago. 
These Indians are of a different tribe 
from the desperadoes, and are believed 
to he absolutely reliable. The keenness 
with which Chief Fernie and his depu
ties are following the scent Is evident 
from the fact that no word Is sent back 
•a to their operations. It Is likely that 
the first news from them will be 
com panted by pack horaes bearing the 
murderers, dead or alive.

Special constables continue to arrive, 
and as fast as Chief Constable Barr 
can outfit them with guns and horses 
they are sent out to strategetlc points. 
Every possible move of the murderers 
In being anticipated as far as possible, 
and it la not believed that they can 
escape.

NEW MEMBERS OF 
ALBERTA CABINET

PERMIT WASTE OF TIME

Quartermaster Again Tells of 
Mysterious Ship Near 

the Titanic

Rearrangement of Portfolios- 
Four Bye-Elections on 

May 27

Edmonton, May 8.—Hon. C. W. Cross, 
senior member for Edmonton; John R. 
Boyle, member for Sturgeon; Chas. 
Stewart, membef for Sedgwick, and 
Malcolm McKensle, member for Clares- 
holm In the provincial legislature have 
been sworn as new members of the 
Sift on cabinet.

The additions to the ministry Involve 
a rearrangement of portfolio#, by which 
the newly-created departments of 
railways and telephones, of municipali
ties. and other departments which have 
become of sufficient Importance to de
mand the undivided attention of a 
single minister, are placed under 
separate heads.

The cabinet of Alberta now stands 
follows: PreWldent of the council 

and minister of railways and tele
phones, Hon. A. L. Slfton; minister 

public works, Hon. C. R. Mitchell; 
minister of agriculture, Hon. Duncan 
Marshall; provincial secretary, Hon. 
Arch Mclxan; minister of municipali
ties. Hon. Chas. A. Stewart; minister 
of education. Hon. John Boyle; attor 
ney-general, Hon. C. W. Croee; pro
vincial treasurer. Hon. Malcolm Mac 
Kensle.

Write have been laeued for elections 
In the four constituencies, as well 
for an election In Cardston. rendered
acant by the retirement of John 

Woolf. The elections will be held on 
Monday, May 87.

ELEVATOR FOR QUEBEC.

Quebec, May 8.—The Quebec harbor 
commission has decided to build 
one-million bushel capacity qjevator of 
concrete and steel construction.

HARRY LAUDER ILL.

Ix>ndon. May 8.—Ha* y Lauder, the 
Bcotch vaudeville performer, Ir sert 
ously 111.

IMUM

DEPUTATION WAITS
„ ON FEDERAL MINISTER

Hon. R. Rogers Says Steps 
Will Be Taken to Settle 

Question

HOME RULE DEBATE 
IN THE COMMONS

Austen Chamberlain Attacks 
Measure—Hon. H. L. Saçnuel 

Replies to the Critics

Txmdon. May t—Austen Chamber 
flt*ln continued the Home Rule debate 
In the House of Commons. He taunted 
the ministers with the tack of çonvlc 
lion, that the present bill would settle 
the * lriqh question. The financial 
Schemes, he said, would most certainly 
break down, for England would not 
long tolerate subsidising a aeml-lnde 
pendent parliament sitting In Dublin. 
Mr. Chamberlain predicted that If the 
Home Rule hill passed and Ulster re 
•Isted, public opinion In England 
would not tolerate any attempt to dra 
goon the north of Ireland.

The Rt. Hon. Herbert I* Samuel, 
postmaster-general, defending the pro
visions granting financial aid to Ire
land. said it was impossible to estab
lish an Irish parliament under cir
cumstances that would compel an In 
crease of taxation In Ireland of from 
IS to 20 per oen(. Under the hill there 
was no prospect that the annual grant 
would lx reduced to the vanishing 
point, but the Unionist policy would 
be to increase the amount given by 
the United Kingdom to Ireland.

The fact that Irish Nationalists 
times past had made violent speeches 
against the government, he contended, 
was no proof that they would not 
Under Home Rule.

Andrew Horner. *n Ulster member, 
«aid that the attitude of the Ulster 
people was that" Ulster will fight and

“We are taking steps.” he added.

Ottawa. May I.—A deputation waited 
on the government yesterday to dis
cuss with thrt premier and his col 
leagues the subject of the Indian land 
question In British Columbia. The 
deputation consisted of Rev. Canon 
Tucker, rector of St. Paul’s cathedral, 
London, representing the Moral and 
Social Reform of Canada Council, and 
Rev. A. E. O’Meara, of Victoria, B.C. 
representing the friends of the Indians 
of British Columbia. The deputation 

heard by Premier Borden. Hon. 
Robert Rogers, minister of the interior, 
and Hon. Martin Burrell, minister 
agriculture. Hon. C. J. Doherty, min
ister of Justice, was expected 
present, but was unavoidably absent.

Mr. O'Meara presented the case for 
the Indians with some degree of full
ness from the constitutional and his
torical point of view. He argued that 
the Imperial government as well as the 
Canadian federal government had con
sistently favored the contention of the 
Indians of British Columbia that they 
should be gtveir the title to their lands, 
and that the claims of the Indians 
should be submitted to the adjudlc4' 
tlon of the Imperial Rftvy Council. On 
the other hand, the government of Brt 
tlsh Columbia has for many years 
taken the position that there Is no Is
sue. no case to be submitted to the 
courts, or calling for the action of the 
provincial government,

A number of suggestions were made 
by Mr. O’Meara as to steps which 
might be taken to bring about a solu 
tlon of this vexed question.

Canon Tucker briefly reviewed the 
case and strongly urged the goyern 
ment as guardians of the Indians 
take up In earnest this difficult ques
tion. He said that às long as It re
mains unsettled ft will work Injury 
all concerned, the Indian, the province 
and the Dominion.

Some discussion of Important points 
followed, after which Hon. Robert 
Rogers, minister of the Interior, told 
the deputation that Immediate steps 
would be taken by the government 
with the object of bringing about 
final settlement of. the question.

London. May 8.—The evidence given 
at yesterday's session of the board of 
trade Inquiry Into the loss of the White 
Star liner Titanic, confirms the convic
tion among the general public that the 
disaster was due to reckless naviga
tion. Lord Mersey and the assessor* 
were obviously Impressed when wit
nesses related that there had been no 
boat drill on board One of them, a 
fireman, said he could not find a list 
showing the position alloted to ht/n In 
the boats.

Speed was not slackened untH the 
Iceberg was sighted. The quartermas
ter at the wheel at the time said the 
Titanic was registering 46 knots every 
two hours.

Lord Mersey’s questions showed 
precise knowledge of conditions of i 
faring. Also noteworthy is hi» deter
mination to bring the inquiry to 
speedy finish. For Instance, the num 
her of applications for the admission 
of advocates of particular Interests led 
Lord Mersey to say they must avoid 
conditions leading to Inextricable con
fusion. Two gentleman claimed to re
present a large group of Irish Immi
grants. only 20 of 180 of whom were 

ved. Another claimed to represent 
third-class passengers altogether.

Lord Mersey was not prepared to 
allow each claim. He asked: “Are there 
any more of these applications to re
present third-claes passengers? I don’t 
think I can allow any class of passen
gers to be spilt up Into groups, each of 
which claims separate representation.

gentlemen must ‘consult among 
yourselves and when, you have arrived 

some sort of an agreement let me 
know. Now Is there any one else who 

Ishee to make application? If not. do 
let us get on.”

FnrHhw first time the court heard of 
the mysterious ship of the trans-Allan- 

Hlchen. the clear-headed, self 
confident, quartermaster who wa< 
steering the Titanic at the time of the 
disaster, said when hi# boat was low
ered he was ordered to steer for a light 
that seemed about five miles away, two 
points on port bow. He first saw that 
light while In the boat helping passen
gers to board her. and surmised that 

was a steamboat. It was a moving 
light. As they rowed towards It. It dis
appeared rapidly. The rockets that the 
Titanic sent up would.* he declared, bo 
quite easily visible, but they seem to 
have remained unnoticed.

Winnipeg Memorial.
Winnipeg, May 8.—The hoard of con

trol yesterday adopted the following 
as |he Inscription to be applied on the 
memorial tablet to be erected In the 
corridor of the city hall In memory of 
those who lost their lives In the Ti
tanic disaster:

Erected by the people of Winnipeg 
memorial of their fellow cltlsens: 

'Mark Fortune. John Hugo Rose, 
Thomson Beattie, George A. Graham, 

. J. Borebank and Charles A. Fortune, 
who. with 1.600 others lost their lives 
when the steamship Titanic foundered 
In mid-ocean on April 15, 1812."

The Inscription will be surmounted 
by the city arms.

* The board decided to ask for tenders 
for designs and estimates of cosV

upon requested the state police bar
racks at Pottsvllle to send a detach
ment to MlnersvUle.

Three men who make dally patrols 
of that section arrived and shortly 
after were reinforced by four more 
from the Pottsvllle barracks. Under 
this guard the automobile was taken 
from the garage and was being 
cranked when’ some on* in the crowd 
threw a brick. It struck a policeman 

the head. This seemed to be the 
signed for an attack, and Immediately 
there was a shower of stohes followed 
by several pistol shots. The officers 
fired a volley Into the ground, but the 
crowd paid no attention. The officers 
continued firing. The shots were re
turned and a battle followed In which 
It Is estimated 100 shots were fired. 
The firing resulted In the crowd dis
persing, leaving four persona lying on 
the ground. «—

A detachment of troop **D" troopers 
arrived to-day and were sent to 
Mlnerevllle. These, with seven merti- 
I ere of troop “C,“ are patrolling the 
town and report that the lawless 
spirit le now under control.

FIGHT FOB 1ER 
FREIGHT RITES

WILL NOT RETIRE.

•Ir Edwerii Grey Say# Ambassador |
^— — UMIl - -- - ww al — I- .

September.

1

London, May 8.—Blr Edward Grey 
put a quietus yesterday on the ru
mors of the retirement of James Bryce1 

British ambassador to the United 
States. The foreign secretary stated 
categorically In the House of Commons 
that the ambassador! who Is now on 
his way to Australia to study the po
litical and sociological condition», 
would return to Washington at the be
ginning of September and resume bis ]

Declares Tolls in the West Are du,les

W. A. MACDONALD ON
CASE AGAINST C. R. R.

PRISONER RETAKEN.

Nelson, May 8.- Recaptured by C. D. 
Jarvis at Caetlegar Tuesday, Malcolm 
Maclean, the prisoner who escaped 
from the provincial Jail on Monday af
ternoon, was found to have discarded 
his Jail garments for an excellent suit 
of clothes and also to have come Into 
possession of some money. Footsore 
and weary from the long Journey, ap
parently accomplished on foot, and 
from a night's lack of rest, he was 
easily caught. Part of the Jail clothing 
worn by Maclean at the time of the 
escape was found in Houston Park, 
but It Is not known how he secured the 
other clothing. • - -

DEPLORESW

PROTEST BY METHODISTS 
OF WEST KOOTENAY

Reports Submitted at District 
Meeting Show Majority for 

Church Union

From 150 to 200 Per 
Cent. Too High

Vancouver, May 8.—That Ahe C. P. R 
western freight rates are from 150 to 
806 pejr cent, tôo Tiilgh Is the contention 
of W*. A. Macdonald. K.C.. who has 
been appointed to present the case 
against that road before the Dominion 
railway commission at Ottawa. Mr. 
Macdonald, who is one of the foremost 
experts on railway matters In Canada, 
yesterday outlined for the Times a few 
of the arguments which will be used.

“In the last seventeen years.” said 
Mr. Macdonald, "there has been no re
duction of the freight rates east from 
Vancouver to any point beyond Ross

GRIEVANCES LELY 
TO BE ADJUSTED

rajSTUDENTS
LIST OF DEGREES AT

M’GILL UNIVERSITY

Victorians Among Those Whe 
Will Be Capped at Con

vocation on Friday

Montreal, May 8.—The corporation 
and board of governors of McGill Uni
versity held two meetings yesterday. 
The Wet of degrees to be awarded at 
the annual convocation Friday was an
nounced. Mr. Justice Davidson l# to 
be honored by the degree of LL.D. 
(Doctor of Laws.) x

The degree of doctor of philosophy 
will be conferred upon R. 8. Boehmer. 

Ottawa, May 8.—It Is probable that I who already has the degree of B.8c. 
the trouble between the Canadian 1 from Dalhousle and hie M.Sc from Mc- 
Northem railway and its employees mm.
over the displacing of Canadian train I Prarttcalty alt the important prise» In 
crews by American crews on the Great I arts went to Montrealers. H. L. Smith.

Trouble on C. N, R. May Be | 
titled Without Aid of 
^Conciliation Board

comparison between the Increase of | 
business and the exorbitant rates.

For the six months ending June 30. ^ 
1807. the freight shipments amunted tol^J” 
28.840 tons, while for the six months1

Peak. It Is not necessary to go back
very far Into the records to prov**® * | Northern railway running into Wlnnl-|of Prince Edward Island, however, tied

peg may be settled Without refcort to] with Miss E. L. Longworth, a western 
an grbttratton board. Hon. Robert I girl„ for first place In the English llt- 
Rogers had a conference yesterday I era lure course and the Shakespeare 

Sir William Maokensle and medal The honor list In the faculty
. .strongly urged him to amicably settle 10f applied science win be out to-day.

ending June 10. 1811. the shipments the difficulty. Btr william wired the Results In the faculty of medicine will 
amounted to 51.00L tons. This means Qreat Northern at St. Paul and sug- not be known for at least three weeks, 
that the freight has Increased more gested that the contract between the the medical students having only Just 
than 80 per cent In those four years. Q jf. r. and the G. N. railway, by I commenced their examinations.
As to the business done here, I might wh|ch the tatter l# given running James R. Qoodall will receive the de
ment ion that m 1896 th* fjtp?rt8 rights into Winnipeg be altered so gree of Doctor of Science, 
amounted to 1.048.000 tons, and the lm- that Canadian crews will handle trains The list of degrees of Master of Arts 
port» 1.$20,000 ions. In 1*11 the «a porta I th, ranadlen „lde 8lr William ob- 
amounted to 7,1*0.000 ton, an» the lm- |taln,d a favorable r,piy, and It 1» ei- 
porte to 26,02,000 tone. Thle means pect<d that lh, trouM. W|U be iMtled 1 
that the volume of bmdnes. on e*port» wlthml, the ,id of an arbitration!
Is over seven times as great, and on k>oar(j 
Imports as much as twenty-five times I __________ ■
n» «rest CHESTER CUP.

“The local business Is high class bus-1 ____
iness and differs greatly from through London, May 8 —The Chester çup, a I Lean. J. H. Nichols, O. E. Murray, Miss
freight. For the six months ending handicap of 88,000. about two milee and jg. g Paterson-Smyth and John Stans-
June 80. 1807, it amounted to 11.681 tons. a quarter. was won to-day by T. No-lfleldi

the same period last year lt|ian’e aged horse Rathlea, 8 to I: J. B. I The fourth year In the course of ap-
to 1. was j science has shown Itself to be up 

to the standard In examination and a

I granted Is as follows: Miss L. Howell, 
Mies C. B. Miller and Miss E. L. Pat
terson, Messrs. J. O. Porter, A. H. 

j Rowell and C. Thome.
The list of M.Sc.’s Includes; T. G. 

| Beagley, J. 8. L. Brunton, J. O. Qal- 
I loway, P. Gillespie, J. B. Dehart, ▲. O. 
I Lochead. C. Mass, A. R. Murray Me-

SERIOUS RIOTING 
IN PENNSYVANIA

j-fOver Hundred Shots Fired In 
Fight Between Police 

and Mob

- perfect the ministry to that when the aaaurrad the deputation that 
- ■■■ - --------- '■» W IR Ml* " ' •

Pottsvllle, Pa., May 8.—Four men 
ere shot by the state police at 

Mlnerevllle, near here, thle morning, 
when a mob was being dispersed. 
Stones were thrown at the police, and 
when they started to uee their riot 
stick# some one In the crowd dis
charged a revolver. The police fired 
Into the crowd, which was put to 
flight. One man Is reported fatally 
wounded. A woman. Mra. George Well, 
who waa standing on her porch, was 
■truck on the arm by a brick and 
painfully Injured.

The fight occurred In the central 
part of the town when a crowd at 
tempted to prevent Superintendent O. 
W. Kelser of the Pine HU! Coal Com
pany from taking two men tyi his 
automobile to the colliery. Kelser had 
been coming to Mlnerevllle the last 
seven days and taking Thomas Parry, 
a repairman, and William Ward, 
pumpman, to work. When Keli 
called at a garage for hi# machine to
day he was wtrpqd by s crowd hot to 
take It out* and practically wàs held 
a prisoner at the Placç. Cfcjgf Bi 

m I ffess
the crowd and do

Nelson. Me y 1.—The West Kootenay 
gnnual district Methodist meeting yes
terday recommended that a new mis
sion and church be established at 
Falrvlew, a suburb of Nelson, and a 
request will be made to the conference 
at Victoria. /

If the annual conference passe* upon 
the new mission, as I» expected, lots 
will be purchased at once and a church 
built.

Dr. Calvert, of Grand Forks, was in 
the chair, and J. J. Nixon, of Phoenix, 
acted as secretary.

Compiled figures of the vote os 
church union within the West Koote- 
nay district showed a substantial ma
jority in favor of union. There are only 
a few fields yet to hear from, and the 
figures are: Official board, for 48. 
against 16; members over 18. 242 for, 
against 14; members under 14. for 84. 
against 4; adherents for 86. against IT.

Several probationers were recom- 
mended by the district meeting to be 

it to college by the conference. 
They were: 8. J. Booth to Victoria uni
versity. Toronto; F. J. Conn. Columbia 
college. New Westminster; N. 8. 
Wolfedendale, Columbia college, and C. 
W. Webber. Columbia çollegé. ■■

H. E, Horton was rqCommen5#d — 6)| 
candidate tor the ministry.

A motion was made by Rev. A. E 
Smith, which passed by a vote of five 
to three, against the militarism said to 
be exhibited by the Dominion govern 
ment In making military training at
tractive to young men and boys. The 
resolution deplored the military spirit 
that was being aroused by th* equip
ment of drill halls and armories 
throughout the country, and by the 
encouraging of cadet corps In connec
tion with the schools, and urged Œil 
the conference at Victoria take the 
matter up and forward It to the tem
perance and moral reform committee 
for action. Several delegates did not 
think that the military spirit of a boy 
was anything but his natural tendency.

It was decided to conduct a summer 
school at a point on the lake near Ne! 
son from July SO to August 6, and the 
district officer* will confer and co
operate with J. P. West man. the field 
secretary at Calgary.

It waa settled that an ordained min 
later be placed In charge of Kootenay 
Lake marine mission with headquart 
era at such a point as will not enjoin 
any specific obligations or service.

Dr. Calverf recommended that the 
whole of the marina work In the dis
trict be brought undeç a superinten
dent. who would supervise and be able 
to contract for supplies on a large 
scale.

Phoenix will now become a mission 
Instead of a self-supporting field, as It 

been In the past. It was felt by 
the members at Phoenix that they 
could not guarantee a certain amount 
because of the mines, which at one 
time would be working and at another 
not In this way the church attendance 
fluctuates. Greenwood will get a pro
bationer stationed there. The town has 
been up till now supplied by a minis
ter from Phoenix.

Her. A. H. Smith, pastor of Trinity

For the same period last year It ____________ _______
amounted to 87,433 tons, an increase of I ThorneycrofVs Clarence. 7 
nearly 300 per cent. The number of second, and Lord Mlehelham’s South- 
carloads of local freight for the first janan, • to 1. third, 
six months of 1807 averaged thirty-four I ' . .
cars a day, while ln MU they averaged | NOTTS DEFEATS AUSTRALIANS.
fifty-eight cars a day. and the care
are a great deal larger now than they I London. May l.—Notte 
were In HOT. I surprisingly easy victory over tha vis-

LI

will begin to carry out its trust.*
eep

rights Nof the Indians. H# there

•’Keeping to the same figures as to lUng Australian# by six wickets 
time, the way freight has Increased1 
from 1.47® to 1.857.

‘ The profits of the mad In the last 
seventeen years, as shown by the stock 
Issues and dividends declared In the 
government returns, are as folloas:

“In 1894 the net earnings were 16.808.- 
290, while In 1910 the net earnings had 
Increased to I30.549..V11. The net earn
ings, per mile. In 1894 were 81.127, and 
In 1910, 3.064."

That the high cost of living In Van
couver Is attributable to the high 
freight rates Is the opinion of Mr. Mac
donald. He stated that In the matter 
of flour alone, and this was a moat Im
portant item, a great deal of the flour 
consumed In Vancouver was ground as 
far east as Keewatln. This meant that 
the wheat had to be carried east to Nyfflber ()f Other Judgments 
Keewatln, then carried back through1 °
the same route to X'ancouver.

lsh placed upon the statistical
Owt tW .fllHwnie.Mt no At., «.lumlttve. TM-.-ot MRb

meeting ln 1913 will be held at Kaslo.

large number of degrees have been 
granted. The recipients come from 
many countries and the cosmopolitan 
nature of the university Is well lllus- 
trated Eastern and western Canada, 
as well ae Ontario and Quebec, are well 
represented, while England. Scotland, 
Ireland, Bouth America, Newfoundland 
and the West Indies all have represen
tatives In the graduating class.

In Arts the cosmopolitan nature of 
the olase. If not so marked among the 
recipients of the B.A. degree, are many 
representatives of every province, as 
well ae students from Great Britain 
and the United States.

The degree of Bachelor of Science 1# 
granted to F. Bagshaw, Victoria; M. J. 
Cohen, D. A. Maekinnon and R. B. 
McLennan, Vancouver: P- A. Henry, 
Calgary; J. J. McNaven, New West-

BY SUPREME COURT mlnl,,er- ind M L Wed#- K»miooP,
DECLARED ULTRA VIR66

AVIATOR KILLED.

Are Handed Down at 
Ottawa

Western students to receive the de
gree of Bachelor of Arte are: A. Chen
ier, Edmonton; R. H. Green, Victoria; 
D. A. Gordon, R. R. Holland and W. E. 
O. Murray, Vancouver; A. D. Muir. 
Gainesborough, Sask. Muir secured 
first rank honors. ^

FUNERAL OF LATE 
JUDGE J.P.MABEE

Berlin. May 8.—Aviator Bachmacer 
as killed yesterday while flying at.

the Johannlsthal aerodrome. Round- I Ottawa. May 8.—An Important point 
Ing a curve the motor stopped and the* as to Sunday observance in Quebec was 
monoplane turned on tts side, and I decided yesterday by the Supreme 
dashed to the ground, a distance of I Court when the appeal was allowed ln 
1S6 feet ~ Ithe case of Ouimet ve. Lasln. The I

appellant, Oulmet, was prosecuted fori

Train Leaves Toronto for Port
mrat on Sunday. He Applied to the I 
Superior Court for a writ- o( prohlbt- I 
tlon against the magistrate proceeding 1 
with the prosecution, claiming that the I 
act In question was ultra vire», a» be-1 
Ing a criminal act and beyond the com-1 
petence of the provincial legislature.

Tha judge applied lo qua.hed the |
writ, holding that the provincial act Ip,;,,,. of Uu, UO.- Judge J. P. Mabee. 
was In Itself ultra vire», but had been |,,lllle<l out „f the Union «talion for 
validated by the federal act on the lr<lrl Rowan. Following the well- 
name eubject. The Court of Kin*'» jkti.iwn character and wlahe» of the 
Bench affirmed the refuaal. but on dlf-b-balrman of the railway cornmiaston. 
feront ground*, «une of the judge» an ,.rr,,rt bad been made to avotd any- 
holding that, the act waa ultra vire». Uping «pectacular. but the number of 

London May L—At a meeting of thelotlier* that " *** ultr* ’rtr”- but ,h" lilliolngul.hed men who gathered to do 
Evangelical Alliance "on Monday night, proeecutlon could proceed under the|tlM> „„ hon.,r to the departed, and

Will NOT DISEUSS 
NE TEMERE DECREE

Premier Asquith Refuses to Re-| 
ceive Deputation — Pro

posed Mass Meeting

Rowao Where Interment 
Will Take Place

Toronto. May 8.—At 20 minutes after 
this morning the train carrying the

It ' was stated that Premier Asquith federal act. I who filled the long train, made the oc-
had refused to receive a deputation on I The attorney-general of Quebec in- Icarion an Impressive one. The remains 
the question of the no temere deeree. Mcrvened In the action, as an act of tÿe I were brought to the station about half- 
Prebendary Webb Peploe moved a reso- legislature was attacked The conae- 1>M| eight. There was no procession 
lu tlon calhng upon the council to pro- <!uence le lhal the Quebec Lord*» u»y The casket had been placed In a heavy 
ceed with a great meeting In protest. Acl la declared ultra vires. <>ak box and a few flowers placed
Imperial In character and representing A number of Judgments were given, upon It. It was put on one baggage 
reformed and Protestant churches I including the following: | truck and two other trucks were load-
throughout the Binaire.

NO SALARY FOR MAYOR.

Taylor vs. British Columbia Electric led with flowers. The casket was put ln 
Co. Appeal dismissed with costs, land the flowers piled about It. They 
Angly, J., dissenting. I covered nearly the whole floor of the

Alberta Pacific Elevator Co., vs. Van-|Car. When the train was made up this 
couver Milling Company. Appeal dls-lcar, next to the locomotive, then came 
missed with costs. Ithree first-class coaches, D. B. Hanna's

Sylvester vs. the King. Appeal dis- cgr, a special car for the members of 
missed with coeta, the court being of the commission and the commlssiqn’s

Nelson, May 8.—Nelson’s foayor Is I 
now without salary of 11,260 a year, I 
which has been paid the city’s chief 
magistrate since Incorporation In 1897.1
Announcement was made to this effectj the °I>lnton thBt while the proceedings special car In which travelled Mr. Ma-

wére irregular so far as the evidence bee’s relatives. The train started 
wàs not Interpreted to the prisoners, quickly, an^ as it moved out of the 
It Is at the same time apparent that shed the few people left on the plat- 

mayor In any city with a population of |nô substantial wrong or miscarriage of form stood bareheaded. The regular 
less than twenty thousand. | Justice was occasoned thereby ln the traffic of the station had been stopped,

trial. > but a* the funeral train disappeared
CANADIAN BISLEY TEAM. | Small vs. O’Laffln. Appeal dismissed Into the yeards 1% was resumed, and

with costs. the little silent, groups on the platform
Winnipeg, May S.—Word was re-1 McDonald . vs. Canadian Northern broke up ami disappeared. Toronto 

cel ved yesterday ffan Ottawâ that Railway Company. The question as to bed paid its last respecte to a man all 
Sergeant William Davidson And Ser-1 costs, which was allowed to stand over Its cltlsens honored. The government

yesterday, on account of the amend-1 
ment to the Municipal Clauses Act, 
which prohibits payment of salary to a

I

Methodlat <*vrch- waa placed on the seent U. M. Maraden, both ot the 60th [when judgment waa rendered during [waa represented 
atatlohler committee, and W. j. Beam- Reglmeglment are second and third reaper- l iait «carton, waa determined by an or- 

tlveljr on the waiting Hat for the Can-,|der that no costa ahoeld be allowed onlbar, the board 
irwty, IjgvjdsonlUie appeal from the boatfl of rttllwayloth-r 

ahot at Blelay lait year si 4 tree lance. | commleelonera. IpréaeSt.

eg trade
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Wouldn’t You Like 
White, Pearly Teeth

Free from tartar and diacolorational Then obtain a stick of 
ZEPTO and use it occasionally in conjunction with your tooth 
brush. Put up in pencil form, so that it is easy to remove a dis
coloration from any little crevice of the tooth. Perfectly safe 

and antiseptic. Price. 25c per pencil.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We Prompt, we are careful, and wo r0¥\ Fort & DOUffUtS 

uee the best in our work. vvle * V1 k * UU B

We Do Not Sell the Earth 
But We Offer You Its Fruits

LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen............................35*
LOCAL CUCUMBERS, each .............................................20*
FANCY WINESAP APPLES, per box .......................$3.25
GRAPE FRUIT, per dozen .... r....... ............................$1.00
FRESH CAULIFLOWERS, each, 20c and ........ ;...........2S«*
NEW GREEN PEAS, 2 Iba. for .... ................................ 35*
NEW POTATOES, 3 lbs. for...............................................25*

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Motor Boat

Search Lights 
Head Lights 
Steering Whee.. 
Whistles

Port and Starboard Lights.

Living expenses are some
thing to think About

COPAS & YOUNG’S 
ADS.

tell you how to reduce them
KEEP POSTED

FINE EVAPORATED PEACHES, per lb................. .........15*
NICE STEWING PRUNES, 3 lbs. for..............................25*
FINE CALIFORNIA STEWING FIGS, 4 lbs. for........... 25*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.80 
FRESII MADE INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, I

lbs. for . :. y.............................. .................................... $1.00
COX’S GELATINE, per packet .....*..............................10c
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack ......... $1.35
FINEST JAPAN RICE, !>’ lbs. for .................................... 50*
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4-lb. tin............. ............. 50*
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb........... ......................... 15*
CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb................................... 20<*

Patronize the Store of the People.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERSJ I

Quick Delivery. Corner Fort and Bread Streets. 
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept Phone 1632

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Our goods, like onr prices, are right,

ATTACKS NETHU OF
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 1912

DU DIESEL TELLS 
ENEL'S FUIM

Declares It Will Supplant Coal 
in All Kinds of 

Engines

New York, May 8.—Amid great en
thusiasm, in which 75» engineer» Join- 

Dr. Rudolph Diesel, Inventor of 
the oil burning engine which bear» his 
name, waa made an honorary member 
of the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers. \

The formal presentation of the mei 
bershtp was made by A. C. Hui 
phreys, president of the society. In the 
auditorium at No. 2$ West Thirty 
ninth street, and following the preaen 
tatlon Dr. Diesel addressed the society, 
explaining the use of his Invention. 
When he predicted that the time la at 
hand when liquid fuel will supplant 
coal in ill kinds of engines-marl ne, 
railway and stationary—be was round 
ly cheered.

•The use of1 oil and Its by-prodneta.* 
the Inventor said, “means that the 
world's fuel supply la almost unlimited. 
Not only Is "the present visible supply 
more than tripled, but we will he able 
to utilize |he heat of the sun 
after the present stores of liquid and 
solid fuel are exhausted.”

As Illustrating graphically the econ 
omy of oil over coal In the production 
of power, aside from Its other admit
ted économie». Dr. Diesel presented 
table showing that in the ordinary 
non-condensing steam engine 7.1 
lO.fWW calories of heat are required to 
produce one horse-power: In the con
densing stepm engine 4.60$ to 7.1 
while in an oil burning engine of the 
Diesel type the same result in purer 
Is obtained from 2.00$ calories.

Reside this there Is a great saving 
In the mounting of the engines, the 
boilers, «expensive steam pipes and tit 
tings, condensers and fire boxes, not to 
mention the saving 
crews, coni passers ami helpers.** said 
Dr Diesel. “The Internal combustion 
engine has solved the problem of the 
use of liquid fuel, and the time Is now 
at hand when oil will supplant conf 
for power putt

In recent experiments with the 
Diesel engine we have obtained 
thermal or Indicated efficiency of 6* 
per cent, and an effective or brake 
efficiency of SS per cent, of the heat 
value of the fuel. Science and techni
cal knowledge are making continuous 
progress, hut with our present *rten- 
tifle knowledge any ««rmsidembly high 
er efficiency In the process of trans
forming heat Into mechanical work 
not. obtainable.

Further progress seems only 
ble with some other method for tnwis 
forming bent Into work. This would 
mean an entirely new principle, which, 
however, one cannot speculate upon In 
the present state^of science This en
gine Is. therefore, th- simplest and at 
the same time the 
prime mover.

“fine of the greatest advantages of 
oil fuel Is the ease with which It 
transported and the convenience with 
which the natural supplies are located" 

jgeographleaUy.** ,
Dr. Diesel here showed a map Indl

at ins extensive oil fields on the Pa
cific Cow at of North and South Am
erica, the Atlantic seaboard of the 
United States and Africa. India, 
sia and the Mediterranean, calling at 
tent ion to the fact that In nearly 
cases the fields are In convenient pmx 
imlty to the sea coast.

*'In the last few years great pro
gress has been made In the application 
of the oM burning engine, not only on 

| land, but in the propulsion of vessels.* 
jhe continued. “In the list of these 
sets there are more than $6 large war 
ships of various types and sises, num
erous freight and 
tank vessels and tugboats. 1 am tin- 
able to give any particulars regarding 
the new war ships to be so engined, 
as foreign nations are maintaining 
great secrecy In these matters, but I

EVELTS WORKERS
aft Bureau Declares Money 
Was Freely Used in Mary

land Primaries

Washington. D. C.. May Yhe Taft 
ad Roosevelt national headquarters 

clashed yesterday over the Maryland 
primary result. The word “Me” waa 
used freely by Senator Dixon, head of 
the Roosevelt committee. Early In the 
day the Taft headquarters put out • 
statement on the Maryland results, part 
of which wag as follows-

'More than half of Mr. Roosevelt*a 
ntire delegates” vote came from the 

city and county of Baltimore. It Is 
stated that Roosevelt’s managers 
placed 110.00$ among their workers at 
an early hour Monday.”

Another statement was In part as fol- 
va: '
“In Prince George county, which 

definitely deckled the contest so far 
present . returns Indicate, Roose

velt money In large amounts s 
poured Into the county. Large rolls of 
small bills were sent out from Wa 
lugton on Sunday, at hast one well- 
known leader in the district having 
voluntarily exhibited such a ‘roll* in 
Washington on Sunday afternoon.”

The statement was denied Im the 
House volt headquarters.

GUBGENHEIMS WILL 
INVEST MILLIONS

'Negotiating for Claims in the 
Iditarod District — To 

Operate Dredges

Stoat lbs Wash.. May S.—That the 
Guggenheim Interests have cither si 
ready, for a eonskk-ratlon said to be 
between $4.$00.C0$ and *.00$.**. pur
chased the bulk of the rich claims along 
Flat creek. In the Iditarod mining dis
trict. or that the negotiations are about 
to be closed. Is the Information which 
has Jest come, and It Is borne (MM in 
advLes which Alaska mining men now 
in Seattle, and bankers have received 
from the east. Thomas Aken. one of 
the biggest operators on Flat creek and 
one of the richest mining operators in 
the north, has been in New York for 
some time carrying on negotiations for 
the sale of hi* own and several other 
Flat creek claim owners am»- operators' 
holdings.

Frank Manley, who has holdings on 
Flat creek ami has already cleaned up 
a large fortune in the Iditarod, Is also 
interested in the sale to the Guggen
heim*.

In fact. It la said that the deal In
volves the sale of three or four miles 
of continuous property on Flat creek, 
the best diggings In the Iditarod. Min
ing men now In Seattle say that the 
Guggenheim* will in all probability pay 
between $«,**,$00 ttn«l SS.000.000 for the 
claims which tliey are said to be buy
ing. The duggenhelm* propose to put 
big dredges and hydraulic machinery 
into the Flat Creek district, operating 
on a Mg scale, a* they have done in 
other place» in Alaska.

The Flat creek property is well 
adapted to dredging and hydraulic op-

WIU. OF LATE
COL J. J. ASTOR

■low Millions Are Distributed-— 
Vincent Astor is Principal 

Beneficiary

New York. May I.—Counsel for the 
family have made public the will of 
John Jaoqb Astor, as drawn In this 
city In September last, only a few days 
after his marriage to Miss Madeline 
Talmake Force and approximately 
seven months before he r frisked with 
the sinking of the Titanic.

Vincent Astor, a son, who will come 
of age within the year. Is made the 
principal beneficiary and residuary 
legatee. No hint as to the value of the 
great estate Is given, and by the crea
tion of trust funds the testator has fol
lowed. as far as possible, the custom of 
his forebears, the methods of keeping 
the vast Astor estate Intact. The 
value of the estate runs anywhere 
from $75.000.000 to $150,000.000 A close 
friend of the family said that the 
smaller figure. In his opinion. Is nearer 
the correct estimate.

Aside from provisions for Vincent 
Astor. the will provides for uncondl 
ttonal bequests of only $274,500. Among 
these there Is only one of a charitable 
nature. This Is $30.000 to St. Paul's 
school at Concord. N. H. The rest of 
flic legacies are to relatives, friends 
and faithful servants. Nearly all other 
provisions of the will, as made public. 
dealv with the trust funds, of which 
there are three:

Five million dollars for the young 
widow; $0.1*0.000 for the colonel’s 
young daughter, Muriel, the child of 
his first wife. A va Willing Astor; and 
$$.♦**,0<* for the expected posthumous 
child of the present widow. T^ils lot** 
1er clause- provides for “each child who 
shall survive the testator other than 
his son. William Vincent, and his 
daughter. A va Alice Muriel."

No provUiop is made for the wife 
who divorced him, and If the young 
widow dies or marries again, the $5.- 
$00.000 trust fund, together with the 
town house and other property left to 
her, re verts to Vincent "Astor. She re
ceives. however. $100.000 outright, with
out further stipulation, and until the 
Income from the trust fund shall be
come available, the trustees are direct 
ed to pay her an Income of $300,000 a 
year. There was an ante-nuptial set
tlement which she accepted In lieu of 
dower rights. The amount of this 
never has been made public. Rumors 
have placed It at $5.ot*,0fl0r 

The colonel gives the trustees minute 
directions concerning Investments, fol
lowing almost word for word Instruc
tions of similar pâture left by his fa
ther. William Astor. All bequests are 
made tax-free, the taxes to be paid out 
of the residuary estate. As to proper 
investments, he cite*, among other 
things, real estate, railroad securities.

mi the public d- ht* of th-- Unit. «! 
States. New York, New Jersey, Penn
sylvania and Ohio.

TO CAMPERS, PROSPECTORS, 
SURVEYORS AND OTHERS

When making up your outfit be sure to include

H“Hudson’s Bay Blankets
In Grey or Khaki. Accept no substitutes.

Hudson’s Bay Company

WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

TRAVELLERS1 CONVENTION.

Los Angeles. Gal.. May $.—Not con 
lent - with entertaining Shrine r* and 
their visiting friends. Los Angeles will 
receive the delegates to the annual 
convention of the Pacific Coast United 
Commercial Travellers, which will open 

understand that the United States gov- jThurfday. Secretary E. W. Cilntlman,
emm- nt has ordered several American pf the organisation, stated yesterday
built Diesel engines to be Installed tp 
submari nerf* and torpedo boats This en
gine has broken the monopoly of coal 
and ha* solved the problem of the use 
of liquid fuel in Its simplest and most 
economical form.”

Fla*h Light*
Magneto*
Switches .
Batteries

Electric Light Equipment,

Hinton Electric

there would be 2.006 in attendance from 
dtles of the Pacific Coast. The con
vention vdntlBues until Friday.

COMPANY

ytANTS INVESTIGATION.

South Vancouver Municipal Council 
Will Make Application to 

Government.

South Vancouver, May l—The 
miiiitrtpai «*mmcH dedded yesterday
— ^ — - * ... 1.1 ... A —It* l“f II-**til IT— ■ ■ T T*r w ■ • ••
ment auditor appointed to examine the 
books of the municipality and the 
school hoard, but to go farther and 
ask the provincial authorities to have 
th<- auditor appointed ns a commis
sion under the Public Inquiries Act, so 
that he could not only summon wit 

ses. but could have them sworn 
The investigation into the books Is to 

back to the date of the secession of 
Point Grey from Houth Vancouver In 
1007. and Is to continue till the end of 
1011. A supplementary rephrt Is to be 
asked for to Include the first six 
Months of this year.

A delegation will proceed to Vic
toria to place the matter before the 
al tome y - general and to Inform him 
that the members of the coundl and 
of the school board and the rale pay 
ers are thoroughly In favor of an in 
vestlgatlon and that the district Si 
willing to guarantee the cost ef an 
audit.

PROPOSED CHINESE LOAN.

Pekin, May L—The Chinese minis
ter of finance. Hsung Hal Uag. at a 
conference yesterday with the repre
sentatives of the banks of efcx power*. 
Including Great Britain. ' the United

THE LATE JUDGE MABEE.

The Next Big 
Move

WILL BE IN VICTORIA WEST WHERE ALL 
THE NEW RAILROADS WILL COME IN

Six lots right near the harbor, between the Hudson 
Bay Company's holding and Head street, directly 

in line of the new railroads.

PRICES AT PRESENT ARE, EACH

$3,000
Terms, one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 

These lots hear the same relation to the harbor as 
James Bay lots, which have advanced from three to 
ten thousand within a year. Buy before the rail

roads get there.

Montreal. Que.. May S.—Sir Thomas 
Fhaughnejosy. referring to the death of 
Judge Mats*-, said: “Canada ha* met 
with a serious toes In the death of 
Judge Mabee. His legal attainments 
and experience on the bench ar.d 
analytical mind *and firmness fitted 
him particularly for the onerous duty 
of a most Important office. While 
there were occasions when the rail
way companies felt aggrieved at the 
severity of his findings, they were no 
Voubt actuated by hi* keen sehse of 
Justice and duty and. and as a rule 
the Judgments were fair to everybody 
concerned.’*

IN MEMORY OF ARTIST.

New York. May $.—The board of 
trustee* of the American Academy In 
Rome has decided to establish a chair 
of fine arts In memory of Francis 
Davis Millet, who lost his life In the 
Titanic disaster. To perpetuate this It 
Is proposed to raise a fund of at least 
$100.000. Mr. Millet was the chief ad
ministrative officer of the academy.

IWMh&teM.
Corner Government and Broughton Sts. 1

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. Phone 1402

THERE IS MONEY 
IN THIS

11 Vfc âcre* inside the 4-mile 
circle end close to the B. C. 

Flectric car.
$600 Per Acre

One third each, balance ar
ranged.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room IS. McGregor Block View 

Street. Phone. IDOL

MOTHERS

Take Notice!
Take Part In Our

Closing Out Sale of 
Boys’ Spring and 
Summer Clothing

Special Bargains Mentioned on Page 9

Good Tailors
If good tailors make good 
euit*|!hen we have the best 
tailors in town. Let us 

prove it.

CHARLEY HOPE
1414 Government 

Victoria. B. C.

8 Roomed House
and Nearly One Acre
1% mile circle, modern residence 
with $-10 acres of beautiful 
grounds; splendhl view, lawns, 
oaks, fruits, stable, fowl-house, 
large frontage 2 streets This 
desirable property Is Wluated on 
the high part of Quadra and 
Cook streets, which locality is 
rapidly rising In value—

Price $8t 500
tin Terms.

H. BOOTH
Member Real Estate Exchange. 

Real Estate and Insurance.
7, Hridgman Bldg. 1007 Govt. Ht.

R

W. C. Douglas
Builder and Architect

Twenty years' experience with var
ious classes of buildings. :■

1714 Richmond A vs.

Regersee $ Mon M

The Doct-re 8*7 
KEEP TOUR WEST DRV

nil Mm of tte year the Victoria 
She, Manufacturing Co. make, 
abaca that don't leak, and repair 

tons. They call for and 
deliver repairs.

depot, m VAT-e street.
Phone 1141.

Superb Building Sites 
•f Fairfield

We offer for Bale for a short time
only 2 »->«■ on Wellington avt-nue....
situated about half way between 

-Faithful street and Dallas mad. 
facing west. This property is situ
ated on a slight rise and affords on 
uninterrupted view of the Straits 
arid the south end of the city. The 
else of the lot* are 80x116, end the 
price, which Is considerably lower 
than adjoining property, Is $2.100. 

•Terms ef 1-3 cash, balance f, 13, 10 
months at 7 per cent.

n Phone 944 y 
K I 623 Johneon St.

—

Somethlng 
You Want

For your summer home, 
BAMBOO BLINDS AND 

MATTING.

Lei Dye & Ce.A. PedenBelgium, admitted their right to know

CM CORMORANT STREET^ 
Jhlaxt ta Fire HallPhone 2242 Ladles’ TallerGovernment Street
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RURAL TELEPHONESALLS TO DEATH ON
| Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-1010 Government St.

Pearl Handle 
Butter Knives

RUNAWAY ENGINE$1.15 $1
Superb DressesManitoba Department Await

ing Report of Royal
Fail to Work and Lo-Irakes

comotive Plunges Through
xpnagiva. The haudlci are of 
les are fine silver plate.

CommissionThtw ere nest, ooelnl a«ttl i*>«) 
a- levied pearl, the blaili

the Trestle

t-Sticklng Winnipeg. May t.—Retraction will be 
hla poet In the desperate I tb# ol ,he Manitoba telephone
_■»——»«.— —1— kMkaa ntlvhl I . .

until the report of theRedfern & Son work at Ike last moment. George Hoff-I ** . . ,
man. ol Tacoma, a pioneer railroad lo- Royal t ommlaslon of Inquiry la made 
roanotlve engineer of the Puget Sound I and until the government haa aanc- 
dlvlslen, rode to death In a gulch yen- 11toned proposals for new works. Thfl 
lerday on a runaway construction train 1 according to announcement made by 

"* Mag*----- 1 “ At this time

Diamond Merchants and Jewellers
Eetehliehed With warmer daya right upon us, Campbell’s ex

tra smart Dress showing is very opportune, and the 

prices very special.

Glorious creations in Bilks, Satins, Foulards 
and the new Shot Taffetas, in btripes, plain, fancy 
and polka dots with a lovely celor range of greens, 
blues, blacks, browns and greys. Many have ex
quisite lace yokes and trimmed in numerous dainty 
little ways such as may be seen only at Campbell's.

1111-13 Oeuglee St, Wayward Building at work near Sherlock, on the Northern | Commissioner Paterson.
,__ the department of telephones

usually has two or three hundred men 
at work, but now no more than thirty- 
five arè out. Mr. Paterson announces 
that, he has orders for nearly twentÿ- 

, eight hundred phones, but that they 
will not be put In till after the new 
rates are declared.

During the past four years the com
mission has employed from two to six 
hundred men In the province. The 
numbers were gradually Increased 
with the approach of winter until the 
six hundred maximum was reached.

I These huge crews were working 
I throughout the province and they 
I erected on an average of 1,157 miles of 
I poles each year with about four thou- 
I sand miles of wire. The average num- 
I her of men employed on construction 
Ils something over three hundred, so 
I that on an average each employee of 
I the construction department erects four 
I miles of poles and twelve miles of 
I wire each year. The season is seven 
months. May I to December 1.

I Of the twenty-eight hundred orders 
I for rural telephones twenty-five hun
dred were carried over from last year 

land three hundred received this. Pres- 
I ent Indications have It that very few 
I of these will be Installed this year as 
I the government Is slow in sanctioning 
I the expenditure estimates of the de- 
I périment.
I Besides this number of construction

II men employed In the province the de- 
I paitment has one thousand men on
I the maintenance department and about 
I an equal number of girls at the key- 
I boards.

II Since the announcement of the new 
m rates the commission has received a 
> I total ot seventeen hundred new con- 
. I tracts. During the present month Wln- 
» I nlpeggers have ordered one hundred 
>1 and twenty-five removals. This Is on 
11 account of the spring new-house-bunt- 
u I Ing fever.

Pacific's new Tacoma -Olympia line. Hla| 0f 
body lies beneath fifteen feet of debris I 
and earth.

Hoffman’s locomotive with five 
gtfcvel cars was approaching an unfin
ished trestle when the brakes failed to I 
catch on a down-grade. Hoffman yell
ed to his fireman. A1 Taylor, of Ta
coma. to Jump. Taylor Jumped and 
escaped with a broken collarbone Hoff
man stuck to his poet trying to work 
the brakes. Ralls had been laid to a 
point only half-way arrow the trestle, 
where a fill of forty feet la being made. 
The moment the locomotive reached 
the end of the rails It dived through 
the trestle framework, followed by the 
gravel cam

This Special Line is Marked at Only $26.00p widow.

LOMS HIS REASON.

Atlantic City. N. J.. May A—Con
tinual discussion of the Titanic dis
aster. . together with recollections of a 
w reck in which he nearly lost hi* life 
If years ago. has driven Dr. A. H. 
Mahih Insane, according to friends 
here. >l« la under medical care pending 
an investigation by alien lata 

Mr. MaMb was wrecked off the coast 
of Africa in ISM. and floated about In1 
an open boat for two weeks, most of 
the time without food or water. When 
picked up be was uncoaactous, and did 

I not recover his faculties for several 
I weeks.

Apron Specials For To-day
(Wednesday)

blue withOVERALL APRONS, in navy blue with white spots and navy 
fancy designs. Regular up to 90c. To-day.................. .. »...........

MAIDS’ AND WAITRESSES’ APRONS of fine white lawn with embroidered 
bibs. Regular up to 75c. To-day........................................................................

DAINTY TEA APRONS of extra fine lawn, trimmed with Swiss embroid
ery and pocket. Regular up to 90c. ^To-day.................................. •'...............

DEMAND INCREASED WAGES.

-Fourteen

FIBIIT FOR ESTATE OF CONVICTS WANTED 
STRATHROY RANKER REVENGE ON WA

Oossard Corset demon
stration lasts until Sat
urday.

Oossard Comet demon
stration lasts until Sat
urday.

Desperadoes Alleged to Have 
Planned to Murder Official 

at Kingston

Richard P. Smith Said to Have 
Left Numerous Wills—Un

expected Announcement

What Kingston. Ont.. May S—At the In
vestigation held at the penitentiary 
touching the eecape of the four des
peradoes, Jones. Bonner, Kelly and j 
Brown, and Vincent McNeil, of Wood
stock. It ns stated that part of the 
plan of the five was to murder Deputy 
Warden O’Leary. This Is according to 
a étalement of a high official In the 
penitentiary.

O’Leary was one of the officers who

Ijondoa. Owt

FREESmithRichard
non-juryStrathrey. fell flat at

before Mr.

the plaintiffs admitted that they could

down T TNDER our new electric sign 
V schedule, we supply low 
voltage Tungsten Lamps free— 
Better Light — Better Sign

Ask us for particulars

Stony Mountain penitentiary, and 
almost killed hy them on the 
when the prisoners attacked 
guards Just outside

train] 
their

______ _ Toronto. I
CrLeery used his club freely on that 
occasion. It Is said, and h|s life was to 
pay the forfeit to the vengeful outlaws. 
As Deputy Warden O’Leary visits the 
Isolation building every morning, 
the waiting convicts expected to see 
him Instead of Dr. Phelan, the Jail 
physician.

All the circumstances point to the 
fact that they Intended to kill O’Dsry 
for they were all waiting In the outer 
corridor of the Isolation ward when 
the doctor cam# In. That a guard dis
obeyed orders hy going to the assist
ance of hie mate In danger seems to

B. C. Electric Railway Co
Light and Power Dept,Telephone 1609

letton building. David going In and] 
Madden staying outside In the outer I 
corvldcr to guard the door.

McNeil. _who for that day had the I 
run of thé corridor In order to aweepj 
called Davis Into hie cell and told hlm I 
there was something wrong with hi»

1 cot. As the guard bent down to look. I 
: McNeil dealt him a vicious Mow on 
' the head with an Iron rod he had pre-l 
1 vlouely taken from the cot. and DavisI 
1 went down. McNeil then took hie keys 
1 and unlocked the cells of his four 

comrade» and then ran to the door 
r and called to Guard Madden outside to 
r come In at once as Davis had fallen 
■ In a lit. His ruse worked, and hla so- 
I Hcttude for his mate's welfare caused' 
I the outer guard Its break the rules. As 

soon as he opened the door the five

Information leaked out. but before the 
police had arrived Gun-a-Noot bad 
again made hla eecape.

It la said periodically that Oun-a- 
Noot's Children leave and are not seen 
for weeks, whan they as suddenly re
turn. The Indians carefully guard hla 
movements, however.

a-N'ool hod died, which circulated last 
year, are proved to be false, accord
ing to recent arrivals from Klaptox. 
which was the headquarters of the 
hunted fugitive Within the test few 
weeks Gun-a-Noot haa revisited hla 
tribesmen at Klspiox. Hla arrival was, 
however, kept a secret by the Indiana

GUN-A-NOOT NOT DEAD.

Indian Outlaw Wag acted to Have Re
visited Hla Tribesmen.

•Theories toPrince Rupert, May 8. 
the effect that the Indian outlaw Gun-

The Verdict of Millions—Tetley Teas Please
Mmy • -The- will r»fHalifax, N. R 

George Wright, of Halifax, a victim of 
the Titanic disaster, has been made 
public. It provides payments of $27$,- 
000. fft.MO to charity, and the resi
dence, valued at $25.000» being left to 
thp local-» Council of Women head
quarters. carrying on the work and

NO SUCCESSOR TO OR. WILEY.

Washington. D. C. May «.
rey Wiley's position In the chemis

try bureau U still vacant, and the In
dfcation* are that It will not be filled

Since his resignation
the affairs of the bureau have been

Dwnkap, MUchell
two ï&ô auard* were discovered locked

I* in the» eètt clad only In their under
clothes.

bright waged a long ca
i Tré fifc* ittt uMer

JfVj..U««U.
patgù against Secretary of Agile
the erection of a building for the pur ls »ald to be satisfied with this.

INDIA ANDpug* , of providing Mena be ta In no hurry' about bringing
a< Dr. Leak, RHla relatives gat HUN.

makersof Greerexecuted In London the day befere the Wiley’.
■Na~-Titanlc gelled.

“YALE AND fOWNE" 
BUILDERS HARDWARE

Having been apjwinted Sole Agents we 
have just put in a full lijjc of the above 
iniods. Samples now on view in our show

room.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty,
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

<’*"* 27ls^5i^,!woow*<

MEXICAN ONYX MARBLE
Beautiful in color and texture. Marble that takes a very high 
polUli. Marble that gives distinction. Drop in and let us 

show you nome samples.

WIRE FENCING
All kinds, for farm and city home*.

Let us erect your fences.

JONES & RANT
1417 Broad Street

British Columbia Motor TruckESïSSSKS
:l Transportation Co., Ltd.

Sooke Stage Service
Leaves From Dbd H. Boss & Co.’s.

DAY Is*avs
Vi* tor la

Arrlvs
Books Book-i

Arrive
Victoria

Leave Arrive
Victoria

Monday.............. 1 am. If a.m. 1 p.m. 2 p.m.

1 am. Mam 11 a.m. 13 noon 4 pm 1p.m.

• am. V> a.m. 1 pm. 3 p.m. 3.31p.m. • P-»

Thursd#>........... • am- It a m. thm. 3 p m.

Friday..,............ 8 am. M a m. 1 pm Jpm.

•»,un,a> ........ • am. M a-m M a.m 13 noon 1 p.m. 3 P-m 3.» P-m. 1 p.m.

Num’.y ... S a m. 11 s.m. 1 P-m. • p.m.

Fl

SINGLE FAKE $1.M
RKTi’RN. available for one week (Sunday» excepted),

Sunday return» Isaurd for that day.

:,res at 11 fh thla, the boat paying proposition In the province. 
Cash or term», aa desired.

ALMOURE AG'CY

After hla death. Mr. Smith’s will was 
probated and disponed of on estate ot 
nearly 13**.*** Later other teetlmen- 
tary papers, in which 178.000 was given 

Government Street from the residue to various people. 
Were preermled. These wills all pur
ported to have heaa made and signed 
hy Mr. Smith while suffering from ” 
fatal Illness and wan signed In aero 
bur * lx nature unlike that of the former 
private hanker and big business man. 
Knit was carried through all the proce
dure and twenty solicitor, from Sarnia, 
Toronto. St. Thomas and other points 
were on hand at the opening of court. 
The testamentary papero which I 
tiffs sought to have admitted to 
hate provided for legacies to Mrs 
Rol-ert Howie. London, 11.000; John 
Winner!on. Slrathrey. laborer. IlW: 
Benjamin T. Garolds. Hi Thomas, fire
man. tk.ee». Ana Carotins Float. Lon 
don. spinster. 818.000; William Final 
London, carpenter. 88.800; Charles 
Front, l-oadoa Township, farmer. 18.- 
800; John Front. Mitchell. In Perth, 
farmer. $8*88; Iked George Frost. 
Sundrldse. Mnakoka. farmer. 11.080; 

8*08. | Jusiah Henry Front. Perth County,
farmer. 88.800; Reuben Frost, Seaforth.

kOOO. Mrs William Raid. 
Muskoka. widow. 18.000 

Mrs Walter H Washington. Seattle. 
Wash . 88.000: Mrs Thomas OarsMe. 
St. Thomas. 88.000; Mrs. John Genie, 
London. 88.000

CLAIMS TWO WAIFS.

325 Pemberton Stock Telephone TT0\

PROTECTING FORESTS.

(.maw» May 8.-The forestry branch 
of the department of the Interior is 
planning an aggressive fire protection 
and forestry policy la the weal. In 
addition to taking special precaution» 
along ihe line of the Hudson Bay rail
way. and the sending out of numerous 
survey partie, to locate pon-agrtcul-

• DONT
Cut Your Corns

This only .«geavatee the trouble. 
Remove them entirely with

HALL'S CORN CURE
Quickly applied, no pnln, no'ssro- 

• 4X-I . wam Cw dara the cere la gans._
” Price Me. At this store only

Hall V Co.
Mono 881

Nice. Francs. May 8.—Mme. Nav 
rain, who claimed that the two waifs 
saved from the Titanic end being 

turn! and timber arena throughout the] egyrd for in Now York, are her two 
prairie#, the department will «pend children, has Identified them by two 
considerable sums this summer organ-11holographs sent to her. She will sari 
lx Ing the new thirteen million *cr#[ on the Oceanic for New York to claim 
forest reserve on the eastern slopes of 
the Rockies. Trails will be laid out.j According to Mme. Navratll, her 
telephone lines installed and pnean-1 hcsland tool» the children from her 
lions against fire taken. | cousin, le whom they had been con

tided. 8he learned -that her husband 
THOUSANDS FOR CHARITY. | had gone to England, and she said

that he took paonne» Ii

^
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The daily times
r>UkM «ally (eaoeptlng Sunday) by rue TIMES PRINTING 4 PUBLISH» 

INS COMPANY, LIMITED
OfBeee ...........Car»if Breed end Pert ate
Buelneee Office ................... Phone W
Editorial Office ........ .....................  Phene *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dnay-CIty delivery............Me per month

By mall (escleelve of ettr).......
.............................. is.o| per annum

Semi-Weekly—»r mall (exclusive of
city) .............................. ll.OS per annum

Postage to United States SI per year extra.
Addreee changed an often aa desire*

HOME RULE FOR CITIES.

There Is a growing conviction In 
some of the larger Canadian cities that 
the limitations Imposed upon them by 
the legislatures of the provinces and 
the reservation of authority to the 
gt^ernimnl instead of granting a 
large measure of autonomy Is not in 
the best Interests of urban communi
ties, Winnipeg has recently had a 
striking example of the extent to 
which the evil of such rei be
carried. It required thgt tl rs
should rise en masse at
against the granting of i >n
franchise by the M&nit ri
ment to defeat an undoubt uL
monopoly being establish at
city. The Incident has dli ra
tion to the growing tende fl
int u res to musslc tlvic ns

.both as to the powers gi er
their charters and their cl s-

“Cnnadian legislatures.'* le
Toronto World, "are read ?r
every conceivable power 1 r-
ters of public services an 1-
vate incorporations, but s-
sion to the people—Just e-
holdera—in great incorpo m
ts grudglhgly given and >d
by conditions that impair ry
and often render it pract e-
less. Let our cities have h<

1-

k!

aroen<fcmente to its 
prcsslue of the wH 
Victoria and New

Both Vancouver and V 
had examples of. the form 
ism indicated in the for* 
plaint. The present vLilt of 
to Great Britain to^xcuiKi 
by the necessity of confei 
railway «.orjprfatlon respev t-
Ing inteppf«tfl :A<iut franc id
Vancouver been consult r-r

franchise matters nt
'deadlovk In the transpur! li
lies of several of the sub .1-
«•ipallties would not hax d;
But the government grar t-
ing franchises which hampered the city 
In the development of its transporta
tion systems, and the province must 
pay the expenses of the head of the 
government to England in order to 
hold a conference with the corporation 
magnates and straighten matters out.

Victoria suffers lu common with 
Vancouver and New Westminster In 
the refusal of legislation permitting the 
adoption of the commission form of 
civic government. Vancouver prepared 

special charter ex- 
wishes of its electors. 

New Westminster had 
also taken steps to secure power to 
adopt commission rule. The paternal 
government—finding that the enabling 
of theee cl liés would Interfere with the 
machine methods by which It controls 
a section of the electorate—refused to 
grant the amendment*. Jt 
nounSbd an intention to look into- the 
matter of government by 
It will grant theee concessions to the 
democratic spirit of the etttaens who 
desire autonomy In the three coast 
cities only should It, In its paternal 
wisdom, consider It good for the ma
chine Interests.

British cities and towns are being 
given a much freer hand In the man 
ageinent of their local affairs than 
Canadian cities. It seems remarkable 
that 'this,should be the case when th<- 
persistent representation of Canadian 
governments is that they are ahead of 
Great Britain.

There can be no good reason why 
each city should not control its own 
licenses and franchises. We do not 
mean alone the licensing of the liquor 
trade# but buainesu licenses -generally. 
Over *11 these the government main 
tains à paternal authority. Wé are 
much inclined to echo the counsel of 
the Toronto paper which says let the 
cities have horn* rule.

taft or roosevelt/

The .old saw which says “between 
two spools we come to the ground 
mu y be .xempleftud bythe Republican
party In the Tm-t.*d states as « result
of the bitter personal war now waging 
between William If. Taft and Theo- 

«fiVV Roosevelt tdr the presidential 
chair. So bitter Is that personal con-

filet becoming that the Republican
managers have issued a warning which 
can mean only that a dark horse may 
be chosen by the convention. There la 
not enough difference In the policy of 
either candidate to make him danger
ous to the Republican party, but each 
has been weak enough during the pro
gress of the quarrel to make declar
ations which tto npt sound good to the 
party managers. More than this the 
spectacle of these two men, both hold
ing at, nae time the unwavering el- ‘ 
leg lance of his party. In a warfare 
characterised by recriminations of the 
most virulent and venomous kind has 
shocked the public sense of the pro
prieties and neither Taft nor Roose
velt can ever again command the re
spect In which the person of the chief 
magistrate should be held.

Dark horses in presidential cam 
palgns are not a new thing in the his
tory of either of the great American 
parties. In the Democratic convention 
of 1844, the qpntest, at the outset, ap
peared to lie between ex-President 
Van Buren. Cass, Johnson and Buchan
an; yet In the deadlock Polk was nom
inated. although he had w? beet, 
thought of in that connection until af
ter many unavailing ballots had been 
tgken. Until several days after the 

' democratic convention of 1852 met, no
body was thought of save Case, Buc
hanan and Douglas, and Marcy was 
brought in and carried off the prise.

It was Blaine against the field In the 
Republican convention of l*TS. and In 
the "field'.' were such big figures as 
Morton, of Indiana; Bristow, who had 
made a reputation aa a reformer while 
serving under Grant as secretary of 
the treasury, and Conkllng. But Hayes, 
who stood lower than any of theee for 
many ballots, and who. 'outside of 
Ohio, was not considered to be in tfie 
race at all, captured the candidacy. If. 
St the time the Republicans met in 
1880, anybody had mentioned Garfield 
as a possibility, he would have been 
laughed at. The fight war. between 
Grant. Blaine and Sherman, with Ed
munds as a favorite of a handful of 
reformers. Nevertheless. Garfield was

What is more to the point and of 
more interest to us as Canadians is 
the possibility that the public mind 
may become surcharged with disgust 
at the candidates of the Republicans 
and there may be a landslide in favor 
of a Democratic president. The out
look Is. of course, not hopeful for this 
s* present, but when the electoral 
delegates lock horns In' the nomin
ating convention there may be enough 
•«ad blood between the rival supporters 
of Taft and Roosevelt to create such 
«V'réft in the Republican ranks as will 
give the Democratic nominee more than 
a fighting chance.

So far the spilt has developed suffi
ciently to make it worth. while for the 
Republican managers to suggest other 
names as compromise candidates. 
When it is pecessary to do this so early 
In the fight no one can tell what may 
develop between now and the nomin
ation. Justice Hughes and ex-Governor 
John 8. Black of New York have been 
mentioned as the possible dark horses, 
one of whom might have to be chosen 
to heal the breach In the Republican 
ranks.

DOWN IN OLD QUEBEC.

Down In old Quebec* an election is 
looming up. The Liberals in the pro
vincial legislature are in s very strong 
majority. Here is some advice given 
the Conservative electors by that no
toriously independent" Conservative 
Journal, the Montreal Star.

“The most fatal gift which a pro
vince can send a strong Premier. Is an 
overwhelming majority. Every Prime 
.Minister of experience knows this to be 
trua

"When there is no Opposition li> the 
Legislature to l>e seriously considered, 
then the Premier, who would like to 
be honest, has no defence against the 
grafter* and the franc pise-seeker' who 
bring him their unheeded and unwel
come— though anything but unselfish— 
support When they demand that he 
shall give them what they worked tof, 
he cannot say to them—‘But, If I do, 
the Opfcosifiofi will put us all irat of 
power.* For there is no Opposition 
with which to frighten them Conse
quently, If he refuges their requests, he 
must do so on the ground that they are 
not in the public Interest; and so must 
slap his own supporters In the face and 
drive them into the arms of the enemy, 
Now, It takes a strong Minister to do 
this every time he ought to do It.

But If a well-meaning Prime Minis
ter is confronted by a strong and vigil
ant Opposition, then he can escape 
yielding to the demahds of his more 
mercenary followers, without bluntly 
telling them that they are ‘thieves’ and 
•robbers,* and are trying to loot the 
public domain. Of course, we would 
greatly prefer that the Prime Minister 
should speak In this plain and plucky 
fashion to the 'camp followers' who 
deg the footsteps of evqgy Government. 
Rut we must take our |*>Mtkians as we 
find 'them: and It certainly pays the 
nation to make K easy for the best uf 
their iiulillc men to 88 Tight

The cltlsçn who wsnts to do the 
best thing for the province will make 
no mistake when he votes for a good 
candidate; and he ought also to re
member that it Is quite as Important 
to have a strong opposition a* to have 
a well-intentioned Government."

Of course these principles do not ap
ply In British Columbia. We have here 
an Immaculate government headed by 
a strong premier who has none of the

nature. Nor has he In the legislature a 
following which In at all susceptible to 
the «poils of office and power.* We are 
"different" from old Quebec.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNBflhA?, SÀ7 I lM
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Just watch and ass hew quickly the
British court new Investigating the Ti
tanic disaster gets at the facts,

see
Samson was the first man to adver

tise. He took two full columns to. show 
his strength. Seven thousand people 
tumbled to his scheme and he brought 
down the house.—Contract Record.

e -• e x
The net profits of the Steel Company 

of Canada last year were tl.l7l.61t 
That is a pretty good showing for * 
“poor year." Tet the company wants 
the bounties continued and the duties
raised still higher.'* This is, course, 

only to prevent Canada from becoming 
an adjunct of tile United States.

see
The spring syndicates are preparing 

for another raid on British Columbia* 
land areas. Seattle and Bellingham 
waiters, barbers, dentists, teamsters, 
street cleaners, laborers, dock-wollop- 
ers and "married women," are being 
lined up to complete the docket of long 
lists of persons making applications 
through "agents" for land locations. 
These will get an easy dollar and the 
syndicates will get the land. Northern 
papers are filling up with the advertise
ments, especially In the Otnlneca dis
trict. "We are partners In the devel
opment of this great continent which 
we possess.* '

Wonder hÂw It Is, asks an Independ
ent Conservative newspaper. If the 
reciprocity pact was such a bad thing 
for Canada, and such s good thing for 
the United States, according to the 
anti-trade freedom press In Canada, 
that when ex-President Roosevelt decid-% 
ed to stand as a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination, he changed front on 
the question, and from a supporter be
came an opponent of the pact, the pact 
that our protectionist friends tell us 
“was ba,d for Canada, and in favor of 
the V. 8."? An answer to this query 
would be rather Interesting. Perhaps 
Mr. Roosevelt Is not in touch with 
public sentiment in the republic where 
he occupied the president's chair for 
nearly two terms.

As If the political Institutions of the 
United States were not sufficiently 
complex already—complicated to the 
point of confusion to the uninitiated— 
the adoption of the primaries law has 
added to the complexity. Republicans 
and Democrats are at the present time 
holding elections within their parties 
to find out who shall be the presiden
tial candidates. The case of the Re
publicans In the state of Massachusetts 
illustrates how confusing the Issues 
may become under the primaries law 
In Massachusetts Taft received more 
than three thousand votes in excess of 
the votes cast for Roosevelt, yet the 
Roosevelt "delegates at large" (what
ever that may he) received several 
thousand more votes than the Taft 
delegates of the same denomination, 
the anticipated result being a grand 
fight when, the actual nominating con
vention assembles in Chicago. And 
the primaries law was designed for the 
purpose of giving all the people a more 
direct voice In the election of a presi
dent Is it any wonder that American 
settlers In Canada prefer our simple 
and direct political system?

FACING DEATH.
Khan In Toronto Star.

If a stoic. If a Red Indian. If a Mu hem
med» n. a Hindoo, a -Shintoist, can look 
Death in the eye without cliangin* valor, 
why should Christiana shake In their 
•hoes at the very mention of It? R Is 
they who should set the example of high 
heroism and spb r.dld culm In the presence 
of the inevitable. Rut they have made 

re noise, have howled ami hollered 
more, than the heathen In hie blindness 
who bow* down to wood and stone.

A certain bishop was told by his physi
cian that he would have to go to th- 
aouth of France for his health. The bishop 
protested that he couldn’t get away front 
his diocese Just then.

Very well," said the doctor; "If you 
dor’t go.to France you will go to heaven 
Inside of three weeks."

‘1 will go to France in the morning," 
said the bishop.

France Is a pretty nice country, I have 
no doubt; but It Is not In the aarhe class 
with the land that Is fairer than day. 

o o o
COURAGE TO LIVE.

______From 4he Ottawa Journal.
To dlo bravely to at all times a brave 

and manly act To * live bravely day by 
day, however, when there Is no stimulus 
of a crisis to nerve a man to his best, 
may not gain the plaudits of the crowd, 
but requires Just as genuine courage.

—the healthful drink 

—the cooling drink 

■—the delicious drink 

—the wholesome drink 

—the satisfying drink is

Kirk’s

Soda Water
“IT’S THE WÀTEE”

The Biggest Sale of China That We Have
Had For a Long Time

Here’s Your Opportunity to Purchase Plain and Fancy 
China at Half the Regular Price and Less Than Half

T HlR a ieuuuauwl in every sense of the word. Our Mr. Victor Spencer lias just returned from ax business tnp to England and here is one of his fortunate purchases.
"W hen he visited the potteries he found that the trouble in the Old Country had tied up lots of goods, and 

the manufacturers were glad to dispose of shipments that had been cancelled by other buyers at a much lo 
price than usual. loweg

Now we offer them to you at about half their real value. We want to make a quick sale, make a small 
profit, and make room for our regular goods. See the goods for yourself and you’ll realize that the values are 
away out of proportion to the price.
ABOUT SO DOZEN FANCY JUGS AT HALF 

FSICE ON LESS
There are very few of these Jug» that hre 

alike and there are a great many different sises 
to choose from. All are "Grlmwood'e" best 
English porcelain and come In such a variety 
of she pee and designs that a description la Im
possible.
Values that should be sold at S6c will be sold

at ......................................................................... .26*
Grades that sell regularly at ft to be cleaned

«•a at ................. ;....................................
Jugs that ere really worth from St to $1.60 to

be sold at ........................ ..................................76<-
28 DOZEN FANCY PLATES, WORTH 28s 

EAÇH, TO BE SOLD AT 10s 
Here Is a large assortment of handsome pat

terns to choose from and every plate Is a dis
tinct bargain. They come In a variety of col
orings. all floral designs, finished with gold. 
You'd readily pay île for them If sold In the
usual way. Clearance price, each...........IOC

78c SALAD AND FRUIT BOWLS ARC TO BE 
•OLD AT 86o

These are a very special line and aa there are 
only a few doxen In the lot there to sure to be 
a scramble for them. They come In fancy 
floral designs and various colorings finished 
with gold. All new aha pee with deep crTtn- 
plcd edges. Our price, to clean them out. 36* 

FANCY VASES. SOME OF THE BEST BAR
GAINS YOU EVER SAW 

How arc we to describe this lot? That's a ques
tion that can't be readily solved, but we could 
show them to you in a few minutes and It 
wouldn't take you even so long aa that to 
make up your mind to buy as many as you 
desired. They are Just beauties and are in 
eo many different shapes and colorings that 
choosing should be easy. Regular values to
91.60 are to be sold at.. ................................75*
Values from $1.60 to 11.60 are marked at
only ................................................................... $1.00

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A CHEESE 
DISH

It's Just at this season that a Cheese Dish Is the 
moat useful, end here’s your opportunity to 
get one at about one-half the regular cost. 
Here are many new styles decorated with 
handsome floral désigna in a variety of col
ors. There are different aises In the lot and

thejr have been divided Into three different 
lots. Regular 60c values are marked at 36*

Values to tl are to be sold at....................... 50*
Grades that are really worth $1.69 are now 7SO
ENGLISH CHINA SETS, WORTH f9.75, FOR 

|4.90
Your choice from 60 sets. They are not com

plete seta; some have one or more pieces 
missing, still they are a great bargain and 
should be of special interest to most house
keepers. They were 40-piece sets that should 
have been sold at 99.76 a set. Many different 
ahapee and patterns to choose from. Pries#
per set ............... ............. .....................$4.949

IF YOU ARE SHORT OF A TEAPOT GET 
ONE OF THESE

Every one of these Teapots are worth double 
the price we are asking for them and some 
are worth even more. Many new and hand
some designs are Included and you never had 
a better value offered. Prices vary, accord
ing to price and quality. Bach; 76c, 66c. 60c.
16c and ..............    26<*

PATENT HOLD-FAST CARVING DISHES, 
REGULAR $1.28 VALUES FOR 78c 

These are a novelty and at the same time they 
are a convenience that can't be fully appre
ciated unless you actually use one of them. 
If you see them, you’ll appreciate this state
ment. Here are Just a few that are slightly
damaged. Special price, each....................75*

CUPS AND SAUCERS AT, PER DOZENJ^.25 
AU are full breakfast <$n» and are English 

make. Borne are plyrn white and others are 
white edged with gold. They are an excel
lent value at per doeen, $î. but on Wednes
day we will clean them out at, per dox.. $1.25 

JARDINIERES—8fic FOR VALUES TO $1.25. 
AND $1.26 FOR GRADES THAT SHOULD 

•ELL AT $2.78
Doxene of different shapes and colore* designs 

are waiting for you to choose from, and as 
the assortment is extremely wide, you should 
have no difficulty In making your choice. 
We feel that words won't adequately describe 
them, so invite your inspection. Borne are 
now being shown in the Broad street win
dows. Regular values to $1.25 are selling at,
••eh ...................................... ......................... 50 c

Values up to $2.75 are all marked down to. 
each ...................................................................$1.25

WO DOZEN PLATES, WORTH $1.80 A DOZEN, 
TO BE SOLD AT |1.p0

Theee are regular dinner plates, white with 
three gold lines round the edge. You'll have 
to shop early to secure these. Per dor.., SI.09

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE ON A TOI
LET SET

A FINE LINE consisting of Nsix pieces. 
These are made of good English' porcelain, 
are In neat shapes and finished with attrac
tive floral designs In colors green, light blue 
and daxk blues on e white ground. We con
sider that these are unusually good values 
and don't expect them to last long. Per net. 
on Thursday ................. ...................... ..... $2.76

SPECIALS IN DINNER SETS

Here are our leading lines of Dinner Bets 
that will go on sale Wednesday. These are a 
specially good quality for the money and every 
set represents a big saving to the purchaser. 
Each set consists of the following pieces: 1$ 
fruit saucers. 13 tea plates, 12 pudding plates, 
12 soup plates. 12 meat plates, 12 cups and sau
cers, 2 covered vegetable dishes. 2 platters, i 
sauce boat, 1 tea pot. 1 covered sugar box, 1 
slop bowl and 1 cream Jug.

SIX DIFFERENT PATTERNS, made of the 
best grade of F.ngllsh semi-porcelain and they 
come in very attractive designs nnd useful 
shapes. Regular value, per set. $11.75: will 
be sold at. per set ................................. $9.75

ANOTHER GOOD LINE consisting of some of 
the best of our open stock patterns. There 
are several patterns to choose from and 
every set to good value at.....................$12.90

Here are some semi-porcelain sets that will 
- compare very favorably with sets that sell 

regularly at $19.75 and $22. There is a choice 
assortment of patterns. Bale price. $15.00

SPECIALLY GOOD VALUES—These are made 
of a high grade Austrian china and are 
neatly decorated with floral designs. They 
aie all well finished with gold lines and a 
valus that can equal this lot. at a similar 
price, will be hard to find. Regular 925 val
ues at. per set ..........................................$17.50

NEW SPRING SUITS
Still Sufficient Left For Thursday’s

Selling at

$14.75, $16.75, $19.75 
and $23.75

THE EXACT MODEL THAT WILL BEST FIT YOUR PURSE AND PIQURE IS mealc

pJERE in a fine dsefirtment to ehooee from, anil we doubt whether you'll get a better op
portunity this season. Every costume is right up-to-date in style and will render 

you long and useful service. The fact that the prices are realty August sale prices should 
be a great inducement to most women, especially when you consider that the quality of the 
garments Is all that most exacting customers can desire.

We don't want to quote the regular prices. You have watched the values offered for 
this season's selling and will readily recognise the fact that every garment is a moat 
unusual bargain. - ' J _ _____ X, -

■ - ___ a ____ . !... ■
A a "J A *7 J* There" are come very smart garments made of shepherd's check, 

/V l «JP X TT. J J Panamas, serges and tweed mixture* They ere all the newest 
stylos and are very slightly trimmed. Turn-back cuff* and inlaid collar* are included but 
most of them are plain. We consider.that these are an unusually good value and expect a 
Kpeedy-clcaranee.

4,', L .»
A 4- SI /T *7C There are some handsome greys.'hrowna, fawns end navy blues 

l sP 1 Os / J to choose from, and you’ll be more than pleased with the qual
ity of the garments. They come in fancy .suitings, good serges and tweed effects. Some 
have roll collars snd others have long rounded reveres. Moat of them are plain, but a few 
arc slightly trimmed.

A a. dP 1 Q ^ C* There Is a splendid assortment to choose from, including fancy 
■t\ V vP Y y % a O suitings, fine serges, Panamas and tweed effects. The ehief 
colors are light and dark blues, greys, browns and fawns. These are splendidly finished 
garments, some plain tailored and others finished with long reveres inlaid with materials 
of contrasting nature.

A A. T 7 S T*lere are 80me very fine specimens of what * strictly man-
l\. I «IP 1 tailored cost time should be. They are beauties, and you will
say so when you see them. They are satin lined and come in a variety of materials and col
ors. Practically all «ses aie here, so there is little chance of disappointment. Some are 
slightly trimmed.

Selling Women's Poc
ket Handkerchiefs at 
* Near Half Price 

Thursday
T^HESE an» all colored, some have Colored 
A borders and others have a very nar

row colored border and a fancy pattern In 
the centre. There are blues, mauve, pink, 
greens and many others colors to < house 
from. The patterns are so varied that they 
«re almost Impossible to describe. All are 
our regular stock that sells at $1.76 a dozen. 
To-day’s special bargain, per doxen. $1.90

699 Yards of Veilings 
at a Big Reduction

VALUES FROM Ms TO |m WILL SR 
SOLD AT 20e, AND VALUES FROM 2Sa 

TO |1 ARE SELLING AT 10.
TETH have divided the Veiling* Into these 
** two cleeeee lor our convenience, and 

elthoush l he clean! fleet ton Is of e eweeptne 
neture you will get the benelt. When we 
ere out to make e clearance, we haven't 
time to so too deeply into detail! end ar
range a lot of different groupe.

You'll Snd the patterns and coloring* eo 
varied that you'll have no difficulty in rook
ing a choice- the fact la that there ure lie, 
maw-do he-drarrlbed here.

Tour choice from the lot le either

Some Whitewear Val
ues Worth Considering
CORSET COVERS, made of Une white mur-' 

tin. Those germent» have a tucked hack 
and allover embroidered front. The neck 
and eleevea are edged with lace, and ycuTI 
Sad ll hard lo equal value for leas than
II. Friday's special............................. T6<*

WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS, made of a fine 
nainsook and various styles to choose 
from. One etyle has a deep yoke of vem
broidery, while others are the eUp-evsr 
garments dalntUy trimmed with lore, etc, 
Friday’s special, par garment......#1.M

PRINCESS SUPS, made of a good white 
cotton. The skirt la finished with a frill 
of tucked muslin and la finished with a 
two-lack Torchon Idee. Tlw neck and 
alee too are finished with good lace,. Per
garment, on Friday ..................... .. .ffl.SS

WOMEN'S a S. DRAWERS, made of an 
extra heavy cotton. They are neatly fin
ished with a flounce at embroidery, Per 
garment, en Friday

David Spencer, Limited

^
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THERMOS BOTTLES 
$1.25

THERMOS

Now 1» your 
chance to obtain 
a perfect Ther; 
rooB Bottle at a. 
greatly reduced 
price. Guaran
teed to keep li
quids steaming
Jwtf.......
for 24 hours Just 
the thing for pic
nics. office work
ers. or the, man 
with the dinner 
pall. l»»e ho 
time If you want 
one of these, for 
they will go 
quickly

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST ^

Tel. «1» end «». Itll Oovt

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Russell Street
Victoria West

Close to ear, new eight room 
house, five bedrooms, double 
toilets and hath. Full base
ment. Piped for furnace.

Price $5,500
Easy terms.

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone li% neeldenee 

•17 Cermora.it Êtres-

Our New 
Store ' 

Is Open
With the beat stock of office 

furniture in the city.

falter & Jakarta Ce., IN.
Agents Underwood Typewriter

282 Fort Street.

NEW LAWN MOWERS
Also

Grinding and Repairs

WAITES A KNAPTOM 
810 Pandora St 'Phone 2459

HORSES
FOR SALE
20 head, from 1000 to 1700 tba 

WELL MATCHED TEAMAN .

Cameron & Caldwell
Livery and Sale Stables.

124 Johnson St. Tel 892

Store and Dwelling 
on Burnside Road

Price $4,000
*1350 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 
months it T~\ . Stock at in- 
voice price. For sale exclu

sively hy

TODD & HAY
Phone 31147. 615 Fort St.

S. P. C. A. Wark-Inspector Rus
sell. of the S. P. C. A- reports that 
during April the following cases were 
dealt with by the association : Horses, 
17; dogs. 3; cattle. 1?’ ttorsf» con
demned. 2. There was on.e case In 
court.

o o o
Spiritual Circles. Spiritual Circles.—

|J. W. Brown holds 4iJcW for the high 
**st Spiritual development on Mon
days agd Thursdays. 7.45. p. nt, 548 
John 8t. *

o o o
Mr. Rust Henered.—Chas. H. Rust.

the new city engineer of Victoria, left 
Toronto last night for the coast. Be
fore leaving he was tendered a ban
quet by the National club during which 
he was presented with » loving cup 
and pipes

o o o
Good cars, good service, goad drivers

at the new auto stapd, cor. Fort and 
Doygtas streets. Phone 2310.

o o o
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital.—

An extraordinary general meeting is 
called of the members of the hospital 
and sbcletles and all friends on Friday 
evening, May 10 at 8 o'clock. In the 
auditorium Y. M. C. A., to consider 
Anal arrangements for the approach
ing camiwign In aid of a new hospital. 
Speeches will be made and preliminary 
rei*orts received.

o o o’
Reopened Etudie.—Prof. Claudio has 

returned and has reopened his studio 
at 1804 Cc>ok street (corner North 
Park), apd will hold the usual orches
tra practise on Sunday evenings from 
7 to 9 p. m. All amateurs are invited 
to attend.

< o o o
Webster’s New Revised Dictionary.—

A second consignment of dictionaries 
has been received by the Times, and 
will be disposed of by coupons.- as ex
plained by advertisement in another 
column. A number of orders were re
ceived affer lhe last lot had been ex
hausted; these can now he filled and 
parties Who gave orders Are requested' 
to call at office for book. _ When pres
ent stock is disposed of. the sale will 
h.- discontinued, so that those who 
want a very useful dictionary at the 
low price of $1 are advised not to lose 
the opportunity.

o o o
Loyal Order of Meoee.—All members 

written up for Initiation, communicate 
w th secretary, so as they, may be no-

fiod as to their 'Ration. Time ex
pires iftajr 18. 1913. C. Boyle, sec re-

Island Arts and Crafts Club.—The
Victoria branch of the Island Arts and 
‘‘rafts Club will hold a general meet
ing tKls evening in the Alexandra Club 
for the purpose of discussing business 
matters In connection with the re
vision of dub rules and proposals for 
an art union. The programme for the 
sketching club's outdoor season will 
also come up for consideration. The 
feature of the evening, however, will 
be the paper by Mr: Paul Phipps on 
the subject: “Architecture and the 
Modem House.” A full attendance of 
mem tiers is hoped for.

' o o o
Money to Leon.—We have money to 

! loan at Yfo Interest on Improved city 
! residence property on easy repayment 
I te.rms. Builders will do well to In 
quire. _ The B. C. Permanent 
Co.. 1210 Government St 

O O o
Principal of St. Mark’s Hall.—II. B.

Robertson, of this city, presided at the 
meeting held in Vancouver last night 
to consider the affairs of St. Mark's 
hall. Rev. Canon Silva White, of Na
naimo. was appointed one of the mem
bers of tHe finance com nit tee. Rev. 
E. G. Miller, Archdeacon »*criven. Rev. 
C. R. Little and H. B. Robertson and 
’hancellor Crease, all of Victoria, were 

the teaching staff committee. The 
executive committee appointed in 

luded Archdeacon Scrlven and Mr. II. 
R. Robertson. Fees for life mem tier 
ship were fixed at $100 for laymen and 
$50 for clergymen Rev. Ç. A. Stager. 
M. A., rector of Vernon, was appoint
ed principal of St. Mark's hall. He will 
take up his duties not later than July. 

O V o
Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. •

Gorge Read Bridge.—Tender» will be 
received by the purchasing agent till 
3 o'clock on Friday for the supply of 
steel for reinforcing, and other metal 
for die Gorge road bridge.

o o o
Hanna" A Thom ion. Rendors A%e>— 

Leading Funeral furnishing 
Connections. Vancouver, Nr

of the | MR. BCULLIN GOES EAST. 
Victoria school board will be held this
evening et which the monthly routine 1 To Organize Convention at Ottawa 
business will be taken up. There Is | 1*13 — Endorsed by
not expected te be any matter of ope- | Board of Trade,
clal importance on the agenda.

o' o o I P. H. Scull to. organiser of the Can
Douglas and Fort streets is the auto adlfrn Industrial Peace Association, 

stand, where you can get a car at a I left on the boat last evening for Van 
moment-, active. Phone «10- Mcourer. en route east one general ml*-

ABE YOU BALD ?
Or Is your ,halr getting thin?

IF 8Ô CONSULT

le. Berge
who has made the ear* of the 
human hair her life", work and 
through experiment» with chemicals 
md herns she has discovered won
derful remedies for the hair and
rïtop hair felling almost Immedl- 

il-|y I banish dandruff after a 
«ew treatments. I grow the hair 
rapidly, and give to it a lustre and 
seautlful color (no dye used). Give 
mq. a lrja! and l will prove my

Room 8L Saywaed Bldg.. Douglas 
Street.

Hours: n to 12. I to 8. T to 9 p. m.

O O O
Building Permit»— Building permit» 

hâve been taken out by Splayford A 
Haskins for a five-roomed house on 
Brook street, coating $3.000; tu a. 
Joyce for a house on Bay street, cost 
ing 31,050; and to N. E. Moncrieff f.w 

Mve-roumed house on Finlay 
street costing $1.950.

O O O-
Everybody's F eve rite.—The Dust- 
iui Vacuum Cleaner. Phone 28 for 

estimate. H Mercer. O. P. Q. •
o o o

FnH Street Widening.—It Is not
likely that the council will this after
noon take up the by-law for the Fort 
street widening, east of Cook street 
although urgency Is claimed by the 

department, at the meeting to
day, on account of the Importance of 
waterworks matters.

o o o
Mr. Sifton’e Flying Trip.—Crossing 

the continent to keep a bushiest en
gagement Hon. Clifford 8Uton. former 
minister of the interior, and at present 
president of the Royal Canadian Con
servative Commission, reached Van
couver Sunday night After greeting 
numerous old friends and admirers he 
to-day devoted several hours to an 
automobile tour of the city and Stan
ley park. He m as accompanied on the 
drive by Mr. Alexander Method, a bar
rister of Morden. Manitoba, whom he 
met at the Hotel Vancouver. Mr. Mc- 
I-eod has been spending a holiday on 
the coast Mr. Sifton left for the East 
Monday night by the C. P. R.

O o '
Reliable Auto and Taxi Stand.

Fort and Douglas. Phone 2310.
o o o

Protestant Orphanage Donations.—
The ladles' committee of the Protestant 
trphanax. acknowledge the follow

ing donation* received at the institu
tion during Ma» Mrs. Richard Jones, 
$4; ”Clovf»rdale." 20 packages Wheat 
Flakes. 14 dosen eggs; Mrs A. Fairfull 
clothing; Mr. D. W. V(anbury. 15 dozen 
buns; Mr*. R. Porter. 10 doxen eggs; 
Mr. John llagenbuch. clothing; Mrs. 
Tuckey. 8 pinafores. 6 undergarments.

vests; Friends of Salt Spring, per 
Mrs. Stevens, one case eggs; Mrs. Pal- 
vurt. clothing; Miss Emily and Master 
Ernest llannlngton. Easter eggs, bas
kets, 8 jars Jam Mr McIntyre and six 
friends, motor ride for all of the chll 
dren; Miss Jessie Cameron. Eaeter 
card for each child: Mr*, lairne Bell, 
four pounds honey, four i-oonda raisins, 
clothing and toys: A Friend. 1465 Fort 
street, clothing; Mrs. H. A. Munn. 
child's crib and mattress; Fern wood 
Bakery, nine dozen buns; Mr*. Sut tie. 
St. George s school, clothings Mrs. Vtg 
el lus. one Itedspread. tke pounds 
syrup; Mrs. Andrew Gray. Victoria 
W est. 26 pounds rhubarb; Mrs. 
Munsle. live dozen orange*, clothing 
and shoes; A Friend. Monterey avenue, 
clothing; Mrs. Good acre, curtain rods 
and fancy goods; Mr. Tony Sylvcne, 
fifteen pounds butter: Mrs. Andrew 
Stewart, clothing, four tins tomatoes, 
one box soda biscuits; "Companions of 
Far West." sandwiches and bread; 
Mrs. Andrews, feather pillows; Mrs. 
Priestly, clothing and books; 8. P. C. 
A, ”Our Animal Friends'" ; Times and 
Colonist. o o o

Apolllnaris Water has been used for 
some 30 years on all our Steamers.

It gives us pleasure to be able to 
state that Apolllnaris Water has met 
with ever-growing popularity 
freshing beverage with 
using our Steamers; we hate proof of 
that In the growing consumption, 
which last year reached ‘he figure 
about 200.000 bottles.

We do not hesitate to recommend 
Apolllnaris Water as a wholesome and 
refreshing drink, and we beg to add 
that we have always been promptly 
supplied by you.

The North German Lloyd Steam- 
ship Cix, Bremen.

O O
Dormitory Social.—The Y. M. C. A. 

dormitory social takes place this even
ing. and the affair will be of. an easy. 
Informal description. Indications are 

"hr going w haver 
Game* of every de-

flsac everybody
really good time.

■Ion to work up enthusiasm for a great 
Industrial Peace convention In Ottawa 
in June. 1913. He will address meet
ings In the principal centres, and car- 

* uTrcttf of réenm mandations from 
British Columbia people and endorsa

scriptkMi will be indulged in. and the j tions from public bodies of the work 
various floors fB compete In these 
game* with much friendly rivalry. e 

o o o
Lawn mowers sharpened. Ac to de

livery. Jas. Waites. 044 Fort street 
Phone 448. *

B . ? — K ,____ ____ ! »<iitatlon before the Royal’Commission

ed this morning that every day he gets 
application* from young men coming 
Into She city for suitable places for
rooms and board. Mr. Thomaason will. u
l>e glad to receive a list of rates and Daily Report Furnished bv the V.eterta 
charges for use in this connection from | Meteorological Depart monk
any one who has vacant rodms 
who can supply board at a reasonable I Victoria. May 8.-5 a m.-The summer 
rate. I type of high barometrU- pressure still hov

O O O I era over Vancouver Island and the north-
Four Per Conk—You can deposit Urn coast, and fine warm weather will 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with I continue. The j temperature yesterday 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company J cached 70 degrees on the Lower Mainland
and be able to withdraw the total
amount or any portion thereof with- ||>1H.nMn<| southward to California. Fair 
out notice. Cheques are supplied to land moderately warm weather ft general 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over | in the prairie provinces.
$1.000.000. assets over U.<

its over $3.000.000- Branch office. ! 
1110 Government St.. Vlctyta, B. C. 

o o o
Relief Map.—The relief map. which I

the Kennedy company Is preparing of wind* generally fair and warm
Vancouver Island, is progressing, 
large number of persons Interested In 
portion* of the Island having called 
on the representative, J. <X Preston, 
and laid their views before him. The 
matter has been brought to the at 
tentlon of the department of education, 
with a view to use being made of the 
mgj).. wb#0. completed. In the prvvln- (weather, cloudy 
dal schools, and Dr. Robinson, the | Barkervllle—Barometer, 
superintendent of education, has pro
mised consideration of the matter

© © o
Remembered Hie Wife.—He remem 

bered that his wife had to work In the 
hot kitchen so he fitted the kitchen

of the association. Premier McBride 
[.altd Hon. Dr. Young, and the president 
Sand members of the Victoria Board 
of Trade are among - the number.

His present mission will last two 
lonths. after which the organiser 

Will return to prepare a -case for pre-

I session* In August

WEATHER BULLETIN.

and exceeded W In Kootenay Spd from

Ice Cream and Cake, Be and 10c

For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Thursday 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and warm.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate

Reports at 9 a m.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.91; temperature, 

minimum. 47; wind. 8 miles 8. ,W.; 
weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.90; tempera- 
30; minimum. 50: wind. 9 mHee W.r 

weather, part cloudy 
Kamloops-Barometer. 29.79; 

lure. 64: minimum 54: wind. 4 miles

with screen windows. Eleven size* of j W ; weather, clear

Barkervllle—Barometer. 29 84; tempera 
tore. 32; minimum. 28; wind, calm: wreath- 

part cloudy.
mi Francisco—Barometer. 29.M; tem

perature. 52: minimum. 52; wind. 4 miles 
'eather. cloudy 

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.62; tempera
ture. 62; minimum. 46; wind. 4 mile* X

adjustable window*. 26c. to 76*... at IL 
Brian * Co.’*. INI Douglas St. •

o o o
Jan «fit Dane, le-mght.—ITvyara-

tlona for the benefit dance ontanlavd 
t,y Mrs. Simpson for the benefit of 
the survlvtn* relative, of thoae who. 
perished In the Titante disaster are

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29.76; temp -ra
ture. 44; minimum *>. wind. 10 mile# N 
rain. .08; weather, clear

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observation* taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5 

p. m.. Tuesday
Temperature.

Highest ........................

Wonderful Values in Lingerie Waists 
and Dresses for Ladies and Misses

DAINTY LINOERn- WAISTS, 
with round or sfpwre llutoli, 
necl ;, short or long sleeves, em
broidered and' lave trimmed.
Price* $5.50 to .................. 01.25

KMKROtDKRRD*-SHIRTWAIST*,
from .................................. .01.75

SAILOR WAISTS in navy blue, , 
light blue and pink with collar* 
and cuff* to match. From 01.SB - 

MIDDY WAISTS, made of extra 
fine cotton suiting, each 02.75 

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ LIN
GERIE DRESSES from 415.00
to ........  03.25
We’re also showing some excel

lent Value* in Ladies’ Corset Cov
ers, Chemises, Princess Slips. Skirts,
Gowns and Drawers.

Robimsow&Awdrews
642—644 Vjifjar» jfMjkemj 1.1 PHONES

VATts st lMX9tfV0|l*a1|l|i|»illJd*l eat—657

now 4XNMIMM ............................................ fg
been made for the comfort and con- 
\enlence of the guests who attend the 
open-air dance at the Gorge to-night. 
The proceeding* will commence at $ ' 
o'clock. Miss Thaln'a full orchestra 
l-elng In attendance, and will continue 
until a late hour Supper will be 
nerved from 10 to 13, and a special 
car service ha* been requisitioned 
which will -make it possible for thv#e ; 
xx bo wish to remain until late to get 
home la comfort-

o o o
League.—A lady of | 

Amherst. N. 8 . Int nds leaving for this 
city at the end of next month, w ith 
view to settling here permanently. A 
pianoforte teacher of marked ability,

Bright sunshine. 12 hour* 54 minutes. 
General state of weather, fine.

Plaintiff Wina—Judgment for $60 
ss given in the County Court this 

morning for th#» plaintiff in the action 
of Gatt against Da hi berg. The de
fendant admitted* liability and the or
der was entered Tor the full amount 
claimed.

O O O
Possession Nine-tenths.—Magistrate 

Jay yesterday afternoon dismissed the 
rase brought by Crawford f'oatee 
against C. B. Schriber in which the 
ownership of a dog was at stake. The 
case, said the magistrate, «ai one for 
another court. The accused left the

she has of late perfected methyls for J court with the dog. 
teaching that Instrument to children. I O O O
after several years of hard Individual 1 "Sepias’*—Sort, delicate, refined. The 
work In a letter to the secretary of last word In high grade photography, 
the Vancoux-er Island Development The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas and 
League this morning she ask* what I Ta tea *
chance* there are for a teacher of I © © ©
music In this city. Another applicant Oak Bay Permits.—Four building 
for information 1- an engineering permits were granted yesterday at the 
student In the « Md Country or to be I vak Bay municipal council to the fol- 
preclae In the city of Birkenhead. He I lowing persons : O. H. O. Edward*»», 
Is a graduate of Liverpool University. I for a five-roomed horse on Beach 
and for some time has been general | Drive, for which H. 8. Griffith Is the
engineering assistant to the Birken
head council. Chances of promotion 
are so remote that he Is anxious to j 
seek a new field, and therefore, asks | 
for Information regarding the chances 
for employment in a similar capacity , 
in this province. Another English com
munication was received from Cheshire | 
from a gentleman desirous of getting 

clerical occupation In this city.

IF YOU GET IT AT PLIM LEY’S IT’S ALL RIGHT

“ Count the
Indians on 
the Road

tensive

mechanics do theMotocycle
Ride a motocycle. 
cinating of modern vehicles. It 
you independent and eeV-reKant—gives you

to go anywhere, any time, at a moment’s 
notice. For regular trips or just running about as the mood sug
gests, the motocycle is tbs vehicle you need.

plant You will be
Hare

7 h.p. Twin Cylinder, $365

If It's a new

must be certain 
that the machine 
she uses Is perfect 
in detail. Nothing 
so roowh spoils 
the pleasure of 
cycling as the 
constant dread 
that something 
may “go wrong. 
The lady who 
owns an "Imper
ial Humber" 
"Singer Royal" Is 
safe. Perfect 
mechanism and 
beautiful design 

combined in 
unusual de- 

Call and 
see these models, 
or send for Illus
trated list. M® 
and 146.

The peculiar f ■Simas end reliability of the Indian make h 
profitable Investment Maintained at email eapenee. Official record shows 
that the Indian has run nearly 33 mil* on 1 pint of gasolene* Any speed 
from 4 to SO miles i
Free Kagiae Chrtefc enables you te dew dewa sad get eg * 
and te start agate without pedaling or running star—
TMe device sad nine magneto snppMsd free ofe.tr

a6en# «frie mimiarfmMy mm*fui 
te nMw frr —e I9IJ » ■frli»*»

HUMLST-e TRICKS HAVE PLEASED THE PUBLIC FOR TWENTY TEARS

730 Yates St THOMAS PUMLEY Phone 698

architect and A. H. Mitchell the 
l ullder; the cost of the structure will 

In the neighborhood of $3.000. A 
permit was also granted to H- Brad*' 
ley for a frame building on Oliver 
street at a cost of $2.804, and to A 
Proctor for a house on Foul Bay road 
to be designed by A. C. Senrow at an 
estimated cost of $2.300. H. M. Jack 
son was also granted a permit for i 
house on Sunrise avenue.

■O 49
:i«g.—The Ladies of 

the Maccabees. Baxter Hive. No. 1 
held their Tegular business meeting 
yesterday In A.O.U.W, hall, the pres! 
dent. Mr*. Wllllscroft. who was In the 
chair, submitting her resignation in 
view of her approaching absence fro* i 
the city, other business Included the 
consideration of the resolutions which 

to he submitted at the annual 
ting of the Council of Women, 

which meets next Tuesday and Wed
nesday The matter of the appoint
ment of a new president will be taken 
up at the next regular meeting of the 
ordpr.

o o o
Lessons on the Tabernacle.—The 

meeting* being conducted nightly by 
Mr. McClure in Victoria hall, fid Join
ing the Jewish aynogogue on Blanch
ard street, are well attended, tils de
scription of the tabernacle and the les
sons It teaches Is exceedingly interest
ing. He points out that the tabernacle, 
made hy the people of Israel at the 
command of God. was unlike almost 
every other building for relHtfour pur- 
|Nwe*\ designed by Oo«l to lie a type 
of Christ. From the gate of the outer 
court to the golden mercy seat, with 
Its cherubim of Élory. all is aglow with 
prophetic ^Ight and sublime foreshad- 
owtngs of the person and work of the 
Redeemer. Its testimony to Him as 
perfect man. yet God Is very clear. It* 
various parts with their spiritual 
teaching, set forth the great truths of 
redemption, which are fully unfolded 
In the New Testament, and the perfect 
harmony clearly established between 
the figure and the fact, is one of the 
strongest proofs of the inspiration of 
the Holy Scriptures. In his addressee 
on this great type Mr. McClure uses 
several very large paintings of the tab
ernacle and camp of Israel. Also of

«4
audience. The meetings 

begin nightly at $ o'clock and on Sun
day will be held at S.4S and 7 p.

jgF Peaver Poard £lr
-----------ID takes the piece of lath, plaster end POARD

wall paper for the walls and ceU- 
inga of every type of new or re-

BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS
and

PLUMBERS

SUPPLIES
WALTER. S. FRASER & CO., LTD
Phone 3. Wharf Street.

•* ■■
Victoria, B. C.

You Don't Need to Go Down 
Town

For Groceries and Meats we hsx-e them right at your door, 
stock, cleanly handled, and we have a gwk1 delivery’ service.
WHITE ROSE CREAMERY BETTER, 2 lbs. for ............. ..

This is nice Table Butter.
CEYLON TEA. our own blend. 2 lbs. for ........................................
MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE, per lb 40c and ............................
PRIME BACON BY THE PIECE, per lb........................................
MORRELL MILD CURED HAM. per lb. ..........................................
MORRK1.I. OX ToNGl K. sliced, per lb..............................................
MORRELL COOKED HAM. sliced, per lb. ................. ....................

Freeh

$1.00

. fi.oo 
...so#
....S3#
....SO#

.40#

FAIRFIELD (ROGERS AID BUTCHERS

THE KING MANUFACTURING CO.
Garner Bridge and Ellice streets. MAKERS OF SASH, DOORK 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL PIECES. STORE FITTINGS. FURNITURE 

i of wood work.
TELEPHONE 1280. P. O BOX 18SÎ

621

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
INSUXANCX

Fire Marine Life 
Automobile, -Personal Accident, Plate 

Glasa, Kmployera’ Liability, Honda.

FORT STREET. VICTORIA

r
i
»
!
!
I
I

The Right Formula For 
Making Good Bread

Pure flour, pure su^ar. pure yeast, pure sail, pure 
water, anil lastly—but none the lets important—mi 

eaperii-nesl linker. Result : Omul bread.

The Bakeries Limited Bread
ia good Bread, because it ia made of the purest in
gredients in the right way. It ia the best Bread that 
can be linked. Try it. We deliver direet from the 

oven to your door.

T HE BAKERIES LIMITE!
>. v William 8tract Phone 840

)

Visit ef Missionary.—Mrs. McLeod, 
twenty year» a missionary In India, 
sill *lve an address at the Baptist 
mission. Doublas street north, on 
Tuesday next at I o’clock. Mrs. Mc
Leod will appear In native costume.

a number of yoang ladle# also In 
costume^ wiff taire part ta a descrip
tive piece. A large gathering la an
ticipated. . ~ . ----- ------------ ----

Must Keep Peace.—Ralah -Singh, a 
Hindu, charged with assaulting a Uhl- 
neee, was bound over to keep. the... 
peace In the police court to-day; and 
charges against the Canadian Mineral 
Rubber Company of tenting material 
oa sidewalks were again remanded. 
Hagtgtrai. dar reoerri'd Wn deeWon 
In the charge against Daniel Oreen. 
who te alleged to have threatened his 
jette..: ____ ____J______ZlXi—



C»hn>iT. May 9,—BélertI challenge* 
from lightweights from the United 
States and Eastern Canada, Including 
Reilly of Ran Francisco, Charles Luc
ca of Chicago, and McIntyre, who re
cently boxed In 8askatoon and le con
sidered by Tommy Hums a comer In

the Davis Cup contests are now In 
progress. The draw for the prelimin
ary matches has been held, with the 
result that England meets France In 
the first round and America gets a bye, 
and will play the winner of the first

w.km

An Ovtsfc*

fw-n»trw

CHALLENGE TO^ AMATEURS.
MONTREAL HORSE SHOW.

WantsVancauver
Montreal, May I.—The thirteenth 

Montreal horse show was opened last 
night by Ills Royal Highness the Duke 

<* of Connaught, accompanied by the 
ftH’hess and Princess Patricia There

Gams With Leeal Nine.

The Sixth Regiment bugle band 
baseball team of Vancouver, B. €?., 
challenge# any Victor!» ball usupte-a 

events, many wf the home# showing In | game on the megwln* ef the 14th of 
the Toronto event fast week having I May. Age Anyone yueptiug this 
same on to this city for the exhibit I challenge kindly write to R. Tepoor-

"•»«*» aweae^^^•MIHWOOD at Mmhole a
Philadelphia Hatfbnal League Outfielder. *t> lit Ml im Mn ly a 
" pitched belt er the epaelBg of the nasia. Hw-'i Injerp I» eely one

starting at (.1
eroeae Association Inquiries about the, 
chances to enter the Intermediate 
laaeiie They will he receive* withI ten. 301 Water meet. Vancouver, B. C

«sam
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EWS or SPORT UP TO DATE
BASEBALL- LACROSSE-AQUATICS - BOXING

PORTLAND PIPPINS POSH WANT ALL DAVIS CUP
OUT IN FRONT-BEES THIRD

Pitchers’ Battle at Rose City Yesterday—Stanfield 
Given Better Support—Giants and 

Beavers Win. ___

CLUB STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet.

*>rttand .................................. 12 9 571
Rpokanf ..........    M * .555
Victoria ...............    10 9 .5«
Vancouver ................ ............. 11 '23
Seattle ...........................   9 11 450
Tacqma ..................................... 7 12 .988

Portland pushed out in front yesterday, 
while Victoria slipped back into third 
place when the Pippins took another gante 
from the Bees. It was a jitchers' battle 
with the honors evenly divided. Stanfield, 
however, was rfven better support.
' The score:

Victoria- A.B. R. H P O. A R
Stadille, I. t ............. 3 0 0 2 0 0
Adams, c. f.............. 3 0 0 ! 0 0
Kennedy, r. f..........  2 1 2 0 0 0
Meek, c.......................3 0 1 0 2 1
Nordvke. lb...........  4 0 1 17 0 0
Kallar, » b. .......... 4 • o l 4 0
Brennan. 3 b.‘.......  3 0 1 0 4 0
Rawlings, s. m. ...... 2 0 0 3 3 1
Kauffnt»»r P ..I..T 3 •-----1 I A. 1

Totals ................ 28 1 6 24 18 3
Pori land— A B "R. H TO A. B.

Mensor. 2 b. ............  3 1 0 4 3 0
flpeas. of.»............ 4 0 2 0 0 0
Fries, r, f................. 4 0 1 2 0 0
Strait I f.................3*1310
Williams. 1 b........... 4 0 2 11 0 0
Moore, c. ............ 10 1 10 0
Kibble, 3 b. ............  4 0 1 1 3 0
Cbllln. s.s...................3 1 1 1 3 8
Stanfield, p. ......... 2 0 0 0 1 0
Harris, c. ......r.......  2 0 0 4 1 6

' Totals * s-tf....»■ b
Score by Innings:

Victoria .................  0 0 0-0 0 1 0 0 0—0
Portland ................  1*0 0 0 0 0 1 0 *-2

Summary: Struck out—By Stanfield. 2. 
Bases on balls—Off Kauffman. 2; off Stan
field. 2. Two-base hits—William*. Double 
plays—Stanfield to Mensor to Williams. 
Sacrifice hit*=-t*peas. Adams. Stanfield. 
Meek Stolen bases—Speas. Wild pitch— 
Stanfield. Time—One hour and tfttrfy 
minutes. Umpire—Moran.

Seattle Deserved Win.
Seattle. Ml y î —Seattle ' lilt,<HUnt hard, 

ran the bases well, did fast work In the 
field and defeated Tacoma 9 to *. Nill was 
put out of the game In |he first inning for 
disputing a decision at first base. . • ■ \

The si i.re:
Seattle— A.B. R. H P O. A E

Moran. I. f............  5 0 0 5 1 0
Mann. c. f............... 5 2 3 0 0 0
Sadofsky. 2 b........  4 0 1 2 2 0
Ouiekshank r. f. ..3 2 2 1 1 0
Barry, lb.................4 2 3 12 1 0
McMullin. 3 b. ..........3 0 1 1 1 1
Raymond, s. s......... 3 0 0 3 7 0
Whaling, c. ......... 4 2 2 2 0 0
Schneider, p. 4 12 14 0

Tacoma—
Yohs. 3 h. ................ 4 10 14 0
Nill. 2 b..................... 0 0 0 0 t 0
Marked. 2 b........... 3 0 1 2 4 1
Abbott. 1, f.......... . 0 10 0 10
Neighbors, r. f........ 3 0 0 1 0 0
Morse, s. s.................  4 0 0 1 1 #
Lynch, c. f. ...............4 1 11 1 1
Uameron, 1 b. ........ 4 0 2 12 0 1
Crittenden, c............  2 0 1 5 2 0
Hunt, p....................  4 • 1 1 2 0

Totals ......... ... 28 3 6 24 15
Score by innings:

Seattle ...................  0 1 1 2 0 2 1 I •-»
Tacoma .v............... 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-3

Summary: Two-bene hits—Mann. Abbott. 
Hunt. Home runs—Mann. Schneider. Cam
eron. Sacrifice hits—McMullin. Raymond. 
Neighbors. Crlttsnden Nill. Struck out— 
By Schneider. 1; by Hunt. 3. Bases on 
balls-Off Schneider. 3. Wild pitch— 
Schneider. Hit by pitched ball- Abbott by 
Schneider; CruU-kshank by Hunt. 1 httrtde 
plays—Crulckshank to SchneVlcr to Mc
Mullin: Moran to Raymond; Lynch to 
Vo he-. Stark ^11 to < 'ameron to Crittenden 
Umpire—Toma n.

...... Per vais Invincible.
Vancouver, B. <?.. May 8.-Oervals was 

Invincible- yesterday, holding Spokane to 
five scattered hits, and he was accorded 
gilt edgv support. 1 ancouver won by a 
score of 7 to 0, winning the game in the 
first inning on three hits and errors by 
the visitor*.

The score:
Vancouver— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Dimaggio. I f............. 4 2 A. 2 0 0
Bennett. 2 b..................3 1 2 2 3 0
Braabear. 1 b. ..........2 1 1 11 2 0
Frisk, r. f.................  3 2 0 1 0 0
Klppert. c f............. 3 0 2 1 0 0
James. 3 b. ..............  3 0 0 1 2 1
Cates, s. «....................2 0 1 o 1 0
Shes. f..............  4 0 0 * 1 0
Gervais. p....................3 1 1 1 4 0

Totals ..................27 7 9 27 13 1
Spokane— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E

Shaw, I, f.................. 4 0 12 10
Cooney, s ................ 4 0 2 1 2 0
Myers. 1 b.................  4 9 0 12 0 1
Melrholr. r. f............. 4 0 1 0 0 0
VVuffll. 2 b................... 4 0 1 1 3 0
Zimmerman, c. f. ..3 0 0 1 0 0
Cartwright, 3 b........... 3 0 0 3 5 2
Devogt. c....................  3 0 0 4 2 0
Cochrane, p. ........ 3 0 0 1 7 0

Totals ................ 32 0 5 24 21 3
Score by Innings:

Vancouver............. 4 0 1 0 0 O f 0 •—7
Spokane ................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Summary: Stolen base—Bennett. Sacri
fice hits—Bennett. Brastfaar (2). James. 
Two-base hits—Klppert, Wuffli. Cate* 
Bases on balls—Off Cochrane. J. Struck 
out—By Cochrane. 3: by Gervais. 9. Dou
ble plays—Shaw to Cartwright to Devogt 
to Cartwright. Balk—Cochrane. Time- 
One hour and forty-five minute*. Umpire 

Van Haltren.

PLAY IN

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
the Pjmberton Building

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from IS a. in. to U ». m.

Spence, Doherty 4 Co.
The Fashion Store for Men.

Correct Outing 
Apparel

TENNIS SHIRTS, WOOL. TAF
FETAS, WASH TIES, 

BELTS. ETC.

English Lawn Tennis Associ
ation Suggests Where Pre^ 

limlnaries Be Played

The negotiations for the holding of 
the 6avis Cup 
progrès». The 
ary matches has 1

and will play the 
match for the privilege* of contesting 
the challenge round against Austra
lasia.

It has been reported that England 
ha* been.anxious to have the prelimin
ary rounds played In that country, 
while France would prefer ta play 
them lii America; but at a meeting of 
the English Lawn Tennis Association 
In London. March 11, that body pass
ed a resolution requesting the Interna
tional match committee to hold the 
entire contest from start to finish on 
Australasian courts.

Action of this kind would, no doubt, 
oe satisfactory to the Australians, but 
would work a hardship on the French 
and American players, who would 
U)crcbÿ be forced to suffer a much 
greater loss of time and to face a 
larger loss fn gate receipts than If the 
preliminaries were played In America 
or jCurope.......—-----

Unless all the nations interested 
reach an agreement on this point. Aus
tralasia as the champion nation can. 
under the rules governing the competi
tion*. step In and settle the matter.

The challenge round this year, win 
be played In Melbourne late In Novem-

Whlle England and the European na
ttons have been agitating a change In 
the Davis cup rules so a* to do away 
with the necessity for the long trip to 
lhe Antipode*, more of the Australian 
tennis authorities have been greatly 
annoyed at the Idea and have sharply 
criticised the lack of sportsmanship 
shown, particularly by their mother 
country In seeking to regain through 
politics what they lost in fair fight. 
American sentiment ha* been entirely 
with the colony and is not liable to

A. W. Dunlop, of Melbourne, who was 
one of the successful defender* of the 
Davis cup last year, at a dinner given 
to his team in Hydney, had the Inde
pendence to differ from hi* colleagues 
on the point. He proposed that steps 
should be taken to have the cup 
matches held year by year In rotation 
*n Australia, America, England and 
the Continent.

American and Eastern Cana 
dian Boxers Going After 

Title—Allen in Shape

PAT SCOTT AND EDDIE
MERINO FIGHT TO DRAW

Bverytiling for the Particular

Spence,Doherty
tCaapay

ttATTCIt» Arts FUAMISHERB

Tacoma, May ft.—Members of the 
Tacoma Athletic Club saw the best 
boxing staged In this city for two 
years last night when Pat Scott and 
Eddie Merino, both of Seattle, went 
six clever rounds to a draw. The de
cision. was unanimous on the part of 
the Judges, although some of the fans 
believed Scott had a little shade the 
best In the aggressive work. Merino 
however proved to be exceptionally 
clever in counter blows and this gave 
him the draw.

ALBIQNS ARRANGE GAME BE 
TWEEN MARRIED AND SINGLE 
MEN.

The Albkrns play a Married vs. Hingis 
game at Beacon Hill. Saturday next. 
Members are particularly asked to take 
notice. There will be no limitât!»** to 
the number a side. Anyone wishing a 
game will be given an opportunity to 
play.

tho lightweight class, nave been re 
reived, asking for A boat with the 
winner of the Allen-Bayley contest 
some time around Labor Day.

Reilly gave Jimmy Polls a hard bat 
tie recently In Edmonton and was con 
sldered at the time one of the best 
boxers at his weight that has visited 
Alberts. Charles Lucca fought BUly 
Lauder at Winnipeg about two years 
t go. This bout with Lauder was one 
of the l»est fifteen-round draws ever 
Witnessed In the city. Lucca met 
Lauder again later on, but he was not 
in the best of condition. Last year he 
had eleven bouts In Nova Beotia, win
ning two of these b> the knockout 
toute and earning four decisions; the 
balance were drawri. -Comparing these 
I .oxers with Bayley or Allen, they can 
l*e considered quite In the same class 
Ray It y and Allen have a few advan • 
tages over them, but a match between 
the winner of the Bassano contest and 
any one of the above-mentioned chsl 
lengers would be worth going a long 
distance to see.

A wire received from C. E. Muck, 
manager of Billy < Alien. by Tommy 
Burns, states that Allen., Is In good 
shape and that he will keep BUly 
training at Ottawa, finally finishing 
at Syracuse, before coming West. They 
will come to Calgary via Chicago and 
St. Paul. Huck Is confident that his 
man will win the bout, and Intends to 
l»ack Allen to the limit when he ar 
rives in the West.

VICTORIA ATTRACTS

Unrivalled Beauties of Oak Bay 
.v Links Prove Magnet for 

Visitors ,>

CHESTER RACES.

Ixindon, Mhv I.—The Chester Vase, a 
handicap of gl.tMO, one mile and a half, 
was won yesterday by J. B. Joel’s l.ycaon. 
at 7 to 1. Mr Fftlrte'a Alepho. 20 to 1. 
was second, and H., P. Whitney's All Gold, 
M0 to E third. *

One feature which should not be lost 
sight of In the golf tournament now In 
progress here Is the manner In whk*h 
It Introduces to the city men of great 
wealth and Influence on the other side 
of the boundary line, whose business 
interests are there, and who come her» 
to make holiday. The combination of a 
good climate, a first class 'hotel and 
excellent roads for their gutomoblles 
on the Island have all tended to at 
tract visitors in Increasing numbers, 
and among those who registered at the 
Empress hotel yesterday for the 
tournament were noticed such wtll- 
known names as H. C. Henry-, Jo*tah 
Collins, Harry Whitney Treat, T. 8. 
Llppey, F. K. Struve and others of 
equal Influence and wealth. They can 
not fall, while In the city on pleasure, 
to see the progress and development of 
Victoria, and the gradual metamor 
phnsts of the place, whose slow move
ment for two decades has. been follow 
ed by a wonderful acceleration In the

1st three years.
As one of the leading official* of the 

C. P. R. from Winnipeg said recently 
while wintering here and playing golf 
at the Oak Bay links, "Victoria Is one 
of the few place* In Canada where the 
royal and ancient game can be played 
«H the year round." These links In 
their picturesque beauty overlooking 
the rock-bound coast, with tfie vista of 
*anscope, and the white toy* of the 
Olympien mountain* offering a back 
ground of unrtvollfd majesty and pow 
er, can well defy compétition. and at 
tract competitors to an Important 
tournament from all over the coast,

THE MAY ROD AND GUN.

Every sportsman Interested In the 
welfare of Canada’s fish and game re
sources should read the May number 
of Rod and Gun In Canada published 
by W. J. Taylor, Limited. Woodstock, 
put-, which contains the first chapter 
of the final report of Mr. Kelly Evans 
of the Ontario Game and Fisheries 
Commission. "An Ideal Canadian 
Holiday" will appeal to those who al- 
ready have visions of a summer out
ing. Trap-shooters Will find their, in 
tercets particularly well looked after 
In this month’s #lssue which contains 
In addition to the usual department 
Mftwe and scores a specially Illustrated 
article by “Canuck” on the Easter 
lfiter-Çlub Shoot» between Montreal 
and 8t Hubert clube.

PER CLOTHES
For men who require to be 
eg&rectly dressed at a mod
erate coat. We are in ax po
sition tq fit you perfectly in 

SBiert emt for- 1 
ness wear and also provide 
you with motoring apparel 
that will tend to keep your 
suit in good condition. We 
have been lucceeaful this 
season in securing exclusive 
patterns and we’re quite 

sure

“You’ll Like Our 
Clothes” 

at

$15 to $35
Come in and look them over.

811-813 Government St. HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS

^T 

0pp. Post Office

Automobile Satisfaction

Let us demonstrate to you what it means. Don’t buy n car until -you’ve been shown a MC
LAUGHLIN BU1CK.

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
8HOWXOOM8 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE 696

BASEBALL#
COAST LEAGUE.

At Hoc ram en to— R. H. E.
Portland ........... ................. 4 o 1
Sacramento............. ..>. 2 7 1

Batteries—Klawltter and How ley; 
Byram, Baum and Cheek.

At Los Angeles— R. H. E.
Vernon ................... .. »......... 9 is l
Dak land   ........... .... . t.. 2 10 2

Batteries—Raleigh and Brown; Ma» 
larkey and Mltse, Tide man.

At Ran Francisco— R. H. E.
t»s Angeles .................................ft 6 3
San Francisco .........« 1 I 1

Batteries—Chach and Boles; Me- 
Corry and dchmMt.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Results Not Received Yesterday.

Cincinnati. May i—Preside»! Taft 
vjyMUflflA the; game yesterday-------

Philadelphia .................................S 14 %
Cincinnati..................................... I 7 1

Batterie#—Beaton, Brennan and 
Graham, Dootn; Htroome, Benton and 
McLean.

Harry Cohn must be keeping a Ught 
string on the Hpokane finances. The 
team appears In their last year’s uni
form».

Thw Vancouver champions will raise 
the pennant on Thursday afternoon.

Umpire George Van Haltren was 
playing with New York In the National 
league when Umpire Moran was one 
of the arbiters on tbg big circuit

Tacoma doesn’t appear to.be very 
strong for baseball this seaWon. Al
though the weather was fine only a fair 
crowd watched Vancouver a»d Port
land play on Sunday, and * the clubs 
probably lost money on the trip.

GOLFI GOLF! GOLF!
We are pleased to announce our business for Golf Supplies has more 

than doubled since last season, due to the fact that tte are direct Im
porters of the leading makes of CLUBS, BALLS, ETC., and ran SAVE 
YOU MONEY.

Our stock is the largest and best selected. WE MAKfi A 
SPECIALTY OF REPAIRS.

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, ete. 1821 Government Street.

FINAL FOOTBALL 
MITCH SATURDAY

Coquitlam and Wests Meet at 
Oak Bay—Sidney to Enter 

Lacrosse League

Coquitlam meets Victoria West In 
the final of the two soccer matches for 
the McBride Shield at Oak Hay on 
Saturday afternoon and this game will 
signalize the departure of football from 
the field of sports until next fall as 
far as. Victoria is concerned. Really 
the local season closed several weeks 
ago and this Is a curtain call afford
ing the enthusiasts one last chance to 
take a look at the champions.

There is hardly any doubt that the 
contest will be the best of the amateur 
game* played here this season. The 
Coquitlam lies are the mainland title- 
holder# and In their first game with 
the green-shlrted locals last Saturday 
they were done out of a draw through 
hard luck. Victoria’s goal, while 
pretty, was rather flukey. Starting 
from a throw-In the ball wai relayed 
through the air travelling In a semi
circle to Johnny Peden, who bootçd It 
Into the far corner of the net before 
the goalkeeper had time to cross over 
from the other corner.

The Wests are only one goal to the 
good so that the ranchers are not at 
a- very great disadvantage. A two- 
goal lead In the match Saturday would 
give them the McBride Shield and the 
championship of British Columbia.

Sidney In Lacrosse.
A lacrosse club ha» been organised

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

Every Dealer Has Them 
T. SOHNOTEK. VICTORIA, B O.

HOTEL
Washington Annex g*_

-TO SEATTLE

open «ram. accord I me to the local sec
retary, aa Ion* as they can till the 
date, set for It was feared that there 
was tolas to be a lack of re*petition 
In city aftiateur leaeuee this season. 
The Wests and Oak Baya are the only 
two local teams Intending to enter the 
Intermediate league and, of coarse, 
there will be no eeoler league. Two 
and perhaps three teams will enter «he 
Junior league.

BEACON HILL» PRACTICE.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

03370573



Ton Can't Use Your

WasteFAT SCOTT
Seattle lightweight, who boxed Eddie 

Merino eix rounds to a draw at Ta
coma last evening. Not long ago 
Scott battled with Joe Barley, the 

h. local Iwy at Pyluog in » 26-

Money
Won't stain clothe»
Black and Tan, ioc. Dollars

round dra«' Merfiiu waa kno ked out
by tu^W «r<WWr k teè mohfliï

CHAS. CYD1 WE STAND ON THS FOUNDATION STONE OT STYLE.QUALTTY END PRICE
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There is nothing like a “Tea Pot” 
test at your own table to prove its 

sterling worth !

"SALADA"
TEA “Always and Easily the Best”
BLACK. GREEN, or MIXED. Sealed Airtight Package. Only

YESTERDAY’S PLAYING
IN GOLF TOURNAMENT

Performance of J. S. Matterson Was Outstanding 
Feature—Lieutenant-Governor Among the Com 

petitors—Ideal Conditions Prevailed.

Perfect weather conditions, with bril
liant sunshine and a light breeze 
marked the opening day of the golf 
championship meet at Oak Bay link*. 
The viclhlty of the club-house pre
sented an animated scene from early 
mornsng until dusk, and In the after
noon^ *|he bright hues of the ladles* 
dresse* add»**fca pleasing note of color 
to the scene. Against the dark back
ground of the woods the great mar
que»* with their flags fluttering gglly 
In the breeze looked like some tourney 
pavilion of olden «lay*, while the cool 
Interior was bright with bunting, with 
the British and American flags inter- 
folded fn a significant “entente cor-
tttK* ---------

A good many friends of the contest
ant* gathered at the club-house dur
ing the latter part of the day. and 
watched the players driving off the 
first tee. Among those was noticed 
was Brigadier-General Drury, who Is 
In Victoria on leave. The first compet
itor fn the qualifying round of the 
men's championship started at a few 
minutes after nine In the morning, 
while the last lady to commence the 
round drove off Just after five o’clock 

.-do. the afternoon. Owing to the late
ness of the start for the ladles" cham
pionship. chiefly due to the large num
ber or entrants for the men's competi
tion. It was decided to earn'd the round 
and replay to-day.

On the whole the scores returned 
were disappointing, as the list given 
below will show. This was largely due 
to the hopeless congestion oa some of 
the tees, causing Interruption- In the 
play, and also to an awkward breeze 
which sprang up In’the afternoon and 

; effectively militated against good 
scores The performance of J. R. Mat
terson wa* highly creditable, his driv
ing being strong and always In good 
line, while bis putting was remarkably 
consistent.

In the morning he only took 71 for 
the 18-hole course, as follows:

Out—5 $ « 5 4 6 « * 3—38. I
Return—3 5 5 « 3 3 4 « 3—40.
Total-78. I
In the afternoon J. S. Matterson did 

not do quite so well. He took si* at

(the long fourth hole, and six again at 
the thirteenth and seventeeth.

His detalM score for the afternoon 
read as follows:

Out-5 S 5 « $ 4 3 $ 4—42.
Return-6 5 3 6 3 4 4 S 5—4L 
Total-83.

» His total for the two sessions was. 
therefore. 161. or three stroke* leas 
than the next best. R. Macleay. who did 
the round In 82 both morning and 
aftern**>n. It wig reserved for O. H. 
Van Milligan to dXdhe best round for 
the day. namely, 76 In the afternoon. 
Htrange to say. this player only per
formed very moderately in the morn
ing. when he took 35 for the eighteen 
holes On the second round, however, 
though deterred by conditions which 
put many experienced golfers right off 
their game, his play was almost irre
proachable, as the following detailed 
score will testify:

Out-6 5 3 5 6 4 6 3 3—38.
Return—3 4 6 4 3 4 4 6 6—38.
Total-76.
H O. Oarratt. who finished third, did 

a remarkably good round In the after
noon. completing the course In 78 
stroke*. Harvey Combe, the well 
known secretary of the local club, did 
â very creditable 81 in the morning, but 
failed altogether In the afternoon to 
come up to expectations. Three play- 

: er* tied for the last place In the cham-
i, plonshlp. His Honor the Lieutenant- 

Oovernor being one of them, his score 
reading 82 and 80. The three play off 
the tie to-day.

The visiting golfers were Masers. J. 
A Tellowlese. of Vancouver; C. Huls- 
kamp. of Seattle; O. L. Munn, of Se
attle; W. E. Burns, of i incouver: J. 8. 
Llppy. of Seattle; H. W. Treat, of 8e 
attic; L D. Lewis, of Seattle; Senator 
Joslah Collins, of Seattle; and T5. T. 
How. of Vancouver. The last mention
ed player has but lately arrived from 
Scotland, where he played regularly on 
the famous links of St. Andrew's," 
which are reckoned ae the finest In the 
world. He Is one of the youngest 
players In the championship compel!-
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J. C. Ford vs. J. O. Dempsey.
J. A. Rtthet vs. A. T. Kerry.
H. K. Henderson vs. No. 1 of 1st flight. 
J. A. Lindsay vs. H. Horton.

Third Flight.
F. C. Gamble vs. J. 8. Baker.
J. 6. Bowker va J. W Ambery.
N. Rant vs. C. B. Smith.
8. Olllesple vs. J. B. Alexander.
A. Cotes va P. Criddle.
O. S. Norman y». A. C. MUchell-Innes. 
Dr. R. Irvine va C01 Jones.
Ray Thomson vs. A. P. Luxton.

Feurth Flight.
J. P. Babcock vs. J. H. Case.
H. Roberta vs. J. B. Wilson.
j^.K^Strubevs. .Ç^.KWhltirjL......X___
ci W. G nodale VS. A. Stewart.
*. It. Coheeler vs. Sam Martin.
J. Jukee vs. J. Ashton.
8. C. Combe vs. Carew Martin,
A. E. Watson vs. <2. M. Roberts.

MEEK IN VAN OF 
HOME RUN GETTERS

6eq. Backstop Has Four "ta His 
Credit So Far — The 

Statistics

Strait, the Portland left-fielder. 1* the 
leading extra base-hitter for the North
western league on the standing of the 
men up to and Including last Sunday's 
games. Strait Is credited with 4 two- 
base. 1 three-bas., and 3 home ruh hits, 
or a total of 8 extra-base blows. Cloee 
behind Strait come* Man*, of Seattle, 
with 4 two-base and 3 home run hits. 
Abbott and Neighbors, of Tacoma; 
Dulln and Frisk. of Vancouver, and 
Speas. of Portland, are next In order

tion, and yesterday showed that he 
will make a good running for the first 
place. He was decidedly unfortunate 
be mulcted for three strokes nwlntNo 
a misunderstanding about the bound- 
aiy at the eighth hole.

The amended programme for torday 
Is a* follows:

8.36—Ties for qualifying round. Par- (with 6 extra-base hits apiece. Brashear, 
lit ipants. His Honor the Lieutenant- Vancouver, and Meek, of Victoria, 
Governor. H. S. Griggs, of Twcoma. and (follow with 5 extra-base hits, and the 
F. R. Van Tuyl. of Seattle. .following are credited with 4 apiece:

8.00‘-Pacific. Northwest cfmplon- Bennett, Vancouver;-Clementson. Ken- 
ship: Men. first round, mate* play. jbedy and Keller, of Victoria; Harris, 

8.30—Ladles' Northwest champion- Math#* and Mensor, of Portland; 
ship, qualifying round, replayed.

Yesterday's results are appended:
Northwest Championship

SrdTe IT
J. 8 Matter son ..................  74 83
R Macleay................................ 42 S2
H. G Oarratt ................  W 7»
B Wilson .................................... 41 »
D. A Martin .............................. 8» 47
J. F. Arhuckl* ......................... 44
R N Hindis ............................  84
F. Canceltor ...........   <|
W. H. Ricardo .......................  *
O. H. VanMiilingen ............... *
J 8 Llppy ............................ e
W. Pemberton ......... . ........ . 84
L. R. Hargreaves .................  *
Q. Johnston ............................. IT
L M- Hughes ........................  *
J. M. Gouriey ........................ *4
Russell Smith ......................... *7
H T. B Haw .......................... «7
R. D. Edwards ......................  48
J. A Yell îwleee ..................... M
O R Talbot ...,......................... »
Major J. E Mills....................  *«
H Combe ................................. SI
G. L Munn . 47
W E. Burns ....i... ......„.-S7
Joe. Collins .........I**....'... 86
L H Lewis ............................. 46
W. H Treat ........................... 44

Hulskarap ............................ »
A. T. Goward ........................... 44
His Honor the L|.-Governor. 8*
H. 8 Griggs ............................. 88
F. R. VanTuyl ........................... >4

♦Second Flight
Loser of tie ................... .

A. C. Stewart ......................... 84
F. W MrVrlmmon .................  86
P. P. Carr ...............................  81
J. A. Lindsay .......................   94
T. Pemberton ................  J.l

K. Henderson ..................... 88
J Smith ..........  87
8 Kerry ........................... *
R. Brooks ..........      82
R. Jephson ......................... 49

Col. Peters ...»........................... 84
C. H. Cockeon ........................ 96
J A. Rlthet ..................   M
A. Horton ..........................    86
K. C.Ford ..............................  82
J. 8. Dempsey ........................ 87

Third Flight.

Weed, of Seattle.
Meek, of Victoria, leads the fielff In 

the number of home runs, having four 
to hi* credit thus far. In addition 
!the leaders mentioned the following 

1*4 credited with home runs to date: Abbott,
163 Tacoma. 1; Barry. Seattle. 1; Barren- 
jw,k.imp. Seattle, i; rienvntson. Victoria.

Crulckshank. Seattle. 1; Cameron.
164 Tacoma, 1; Dulln. Vancouver. 1; 
KM bathes, Portland. 1; Spcas, Portland.
170 JS: Schneider. Seattle. 1; Wuffll, Spo-
171 ikane. I; Wilson. Victoria. 1 
IT! j Frisk, of Vancouver, lead* the field
171 ; In three-base hits, with a total of 4 to
172 (date. Abbott, of Tacoma. ,FYles and 
174,8peas. of Portlaml. and Ostedlke. of
r« ISlH>kane' **ve tWo earh-
17* Klppert. of Vancouver, and Spea*. of 
17* Portland, lead the league In the num- 
17* (ber of stolen bases to date, each hav-
177 |lug purloined 8 bags. Cooney, of 8po 
S77 kane, and Mensdr. of Portland, art 
HS j next beet with 7 each. Bennett, of
178 - Vancouver. Cameron, of Tacoma. Cart- 

I Wright, of Spokane. Meyer*, of Hpo-
V9 |*ane* an<* Neighbor*, of Tacoma, are 

I credited with 5 stolen bases apiece. A 
large number of the regulars on the 
different team* two, three and four 
stolen bane* each,

O. 8. Norma ........... ..................

Result
196

Ray Thompson ...........................
N. F. Rant ................................... .............. 183
J. W Ambt*ry .......................... ..............  IN
C. B. Smith .......................... ..............  186
D. It. Irvin* ..............................
A C. Mltchell-Inne« ................ ..............  186
J L. Bowxrr ............................
1* Griddle ..................................
A. P. Luxton ............................
Col. A. W. June* ......................
A. Colee........................................
F. C. Gamble ...........................
J. B. Al»»xan<l<»r .............. ........ ..............
H her wood Gillespie ............... .. ..............  2Wi

Fourth Flight.
J. 8 Baker ............................... ..............  2QC
C. 9 Whiting ............................
8. Martin ....................................
J. H. C»a* ...................................
A. Stewart .................................
J. M. Aahton .................... ........ •,...........ij. Wf. Goodalt .........,1M
J. E. Wilson .............. ............ .............. 386
J Jukes .......................................
F. K. Streeve ............................ ..............  W7
p; it Wh-l-r .................
H. W. Roberts ......................... ............ ! a*
B G. Combe ...............................
A. E Watson ...........................
Carow Martin ............................

J. P. Babcock ............................
Men's Championship Draw.

The draw for the first round of 
championship and also for the three 
flights is given below. It will be wen that 
J. fl. Matterson. yesterday's leader, la 
drawn against H. W. Treat, of Seattle, 
who finished In the qualifying round with 
a total of 178. A very good match will be 
that between R. L Macleay and O. H. 
VanMlUIngen. both of whom played eg- 
cellent golf yesterday though the former 
was much the more consistent.

Draw for Men's Championship.
W. B. Pemberton va D'Arey Martin.
B. O. B. How vs. E. H. Hughes
No. 1 vs. W- H. Ricardo.
L. R. Hargreaves vs. L. R. Talbot.
M. Oourlay vs. L. Davis.
H. Corobe va R. H. Kincks.
A. L. Munn va H L Gatrail
H. L. Treat vs. J. 8. Matterson.
R L Macleay va O. H VanMiilingen.
J. A. Tellowleee vs. A. T Goward.
Ne. I vs. J. T. Arbuckle
T. H. Llppy va W B Bums.
C. Huskarop va L. C. Johnston.
Ma jar Mills va L. D Edwards.
J. Colline va B. Wilson.
Russell Smith va F. Cancellor.

Second Flight .
A. r fttmtfn Sf K .MeCrtmitwe,
P. H. Jephson va F. Pemberton.

'mm*
Col. Peter* va P. L. Brooks '

A.B C. BASEBALL TEAM.

Newly Organized Club Desirous 
Entering City Seriea

of

The Arcade Rowling Club propose* 
to organize a baseball team and enter 
the city seriea. If that Is possible at 
thi* late date, ft la said the team will 
comprise nine njen of as high calibre 

any in the cfa ''A.B.C." Is to be 
the name of the team.

ON ARCADE ALLEYS.

An exciting contest Is in progress 
at the Arradt alleys this month for 
the cash prize of #6 offered by the 
management for the most 200 scores 
Howling enthusiasts are already begin
ning to look forward ^o the world's 
tournament to be held In Vancouver 
nezt fall and it Is expected that Vic 
torla will be represented there. This 
would be a good advertisement for the 
city and It Is up to the general public 
to come through with a little backing.

r# $i§s
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The Things Needed For The New Home
ARE YOV BUILDING A NEW HOME! It’s s home that you want, does not matter whether you have only the 

foundation finished, or the roof on, seleet your furniture and furnishings now, for that beautiful home of yours. The 
stoeks at present are perfect, the variety in every line is at its best to select from. Your house is well built, it is a QUAL
ITY house, you must have quality furniture in it to harmonize with your home, and it’s right here where you get the QUAL
ITY GOODS. We haven’t room for any other kind; and Carpets, Squares, Rugs for your floors! well, w# have a size to fit 
every room in your home, the most attractive, the largest stock to select from in the west. Come and have a talk with us 
about fixing up that new home of yours. We will be glad to give you our advice on any subject. We can help you. Don’t 
delay, we want to see ymrfiow. ’ r .

Do You Drink Water Enough 7
Lots of people would drink more if it was made inviting. This is assured by tho 

use of our Water Filters with inside ice chamber. Hero you have a water eooler 
that cools the water and that is so inviting to the eye and appetite that the foam
ing stein simply sinks into “innocuous desuretude.” Suppose you see these 
Filters. Visit our first floor to-day, let ns demonstrate them to you. Priced 
froin$8.00to.............................................. ............................ .. .................. .............$5.00

Pretty New Seven-Piece Water 
. Sets and Tray

It is a good time to buy a Water Set, especially at the pricee we are asking for these. 
We have them in many colors and designs. They are the very thing for the summer season. 
The sets include 6 tumblers and water jug, with tray. There is a style decoration and price 
that will suit you. Come and inspect the showing in our china department, first floor. 

Seven-Piece Wales Set» With Tray st $2.76, $1.76 and $1.60 Per Bet

The Very Latest For Baby Just Arrived !

SEE THESE NEW FOLDING WICKER GO-BASKETS CIO *1 K J*. *19 ON OUR BALCONY, THREE SIZES, AT . . . . V#Op 0#O« 0/^

Did Yom Heir 
That lid 

Fifiiliir 

Semi This 

Miriiig T
No doubt you did. 
The files are here. 
Now whal'e the uae 
of delaying when 
you can buy Screen 
Doer» and Window 
Screen» to fit your 
home at theee price». 
IV» now I» the time 
to buy or never. It's 
no u»e buying them 
when the house I» 
Ml of file», buy now 
and keep them out. 
You will be glad. 
SCREEN DOORS, 

each. 13. 32.M.
•1.66 and $1.3S 

WINDOW 
SCREENS, a d - 
jus table, all else». 
Each 60c. 60c, 45c, 
36c. $30 and SB*

Has Just Arrived and at the 
Time When It is of Most 

Use To You
Yesterday we received a shipment of Acme Washing Machine* 

and we think it is just the right time for you to get one to let it prove 
to you what a saving it will be. It will help you with your spring clean- 
ing and be a help to you every washday of your life. It is easily 
handled. A child can operate it. No home should be without one. It 
does your washing better, easier and cheaper and quicker. Come in 
and let tie ahow you how they work. You'll have one, we know.

Only Coat Yen $10.00

A Shipment of New Hammocks
Come, See The Showing. All hung from the ceiling of our 

carpet department. Prices from $1.50.

■■



Esqulmalt and
Nanainio Railway

EXCURSION
ENGINEER FALLS 21LUMBER-LADEN SHIPS

VICTORIA DAY" CELEBRATION, MAT 24
Between all stations.

Tickets on sale May 23 and 24 
Final limit, May 27.

Trains leave Store street Depot 9 a.m. and 3.30 p.m,

FEET TO HIS DEATHCLEAR IN FEW DAYS
James McNair ,of Craftsman, 

Killed at Nanaimo—Fell 
Through Coal Chute

Wandsbek and David Evans 
Completing Cargoes—Kin
ross-shire Loads Quickly L. D. CHETHAM

Dist. Pass. Agent1102 Government Street,

Grand Trunk System
Double Weekly Sailings to

VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
8. 8. “PRINCE GEORGE" It 8. 8. “PRINCE RUPERT" 

Mondays, 10 a.m. II Thursdays, 10 a.m.

Connecting for II Connecting for
Granby Bay and Stewart || Queen Ch ariette Island Points

8. 8. "PRINCE ALBERT" to PRINCE RUPERT and PRINCIPAL WAT 
PORTS—Sailings 1st, 11th and list monthly.

Tl SEATTLE—Sinriajr* and Wtdmtdayt Ik,
AGENCY ATLANTIC OCEAN STEAMSHIP UNES.

JA8 Me ARTHUR. 
Dock and Freight Agt. T<

C. F. EARLE,
City PaaSr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., OF B. 0.
a. a. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tueadar.
Ï. 8. CflELOHSIN—For Bkeena Hiv.r, Prlnca Rupert. Naas Hirer. 

Fort Blmpeon and Oooae Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP 00., LTD.
a. a. VENTURE—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivera Inlet, Narnia

Ocean Fall. Balte Coola, Bella Bella, «vary Wednesday, 
a. a. VADSO—For Skeens River. Prince Rupert. Naaa. every twa 

weeks April 11th.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 534 Tate, Street

Low Round Trip 
Rates East -

the machiné shops, who during noon 
hour when walking from the shops to 
the green to engage Ip a gam»* of 
football was «tart led to discover the 
dead body lying face downward un
der an open chute. The deceased was $ 72:80 New Vark ..................... ....$108.50

Philadelphia .
Portland, Me.
Buffale ...........
Washington 
Denver, Colorado Springs 56.00

Chicago 
8t. Louie 
Si. Paul and Mlnneepelie 00.00 
Omaha and Kansas City 80X0

110X0
81X0

107.60Balt i mere
82.60Detroit

Brentford106X0Montreal .........
DATES OF SALE*

May 1. 8. 4. I. 10, U, 17. II. 14. 28.
June 1. «. 7, I. 11, 14. 15. 17. 18. 18, 20. 21. 24. 28. 27. 28. 28. 
July 2. I. «. 7. 11, 12. IS. 14. 20. 22. 22, 24. 29. 30. II. 
August 1. I.' 8. «. 7. 12. 16. If. 22. IS. 28. SO, II.
September 4. 6, I. 7, S. 11. II. 80.

........ ............ April 26. 26, 27.

The pspelling machinery consists of 
two eels of Inverted vertical direct- 
acting triple - expansion surface - con
densing engines, with cylinders 14, 23

To St. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn.
Final Return Limit, October 31st.

Liberal Step-Over and Divers# Route Arrangements.
Further details upon request.

W. R. DALE.
General Agent

befell him. The young man was u 
teetotaller and he felt satisfied deceased 
was not under the influence of liquor 
at the time of ths a«vtdcnL

Phone 698 
1200 Douglas St.

FOUND REFUGE IN RIGGING.

Details of Lose of Cod-Fisher Joseph 
Rues Learned Upon Return 

of Dora.

ATI steamers of the undermen
tioned Line will follow the NEW 
SOUTHERLY COURSE Eastbound 
and Westbound, thus avoiding all 
possibility of meeting Ice. and each 
steamer will have BOAT AND 
LIFE RAFT capacity for every 
person on boarJ, Including both 
passengers and crew.

Just 
Arrived 
Shipment of 
Improved 
Model.

Call and 
See this 
Wonderful 
Little 
Machine.WHITE STAR-DOMINION

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
“Negantlc” 6 “Laurentic"

Largest and Finest Steamers 
on St. Lawrence Route

Only Four Day* at Sea
TO EUROPE IN COMFORT AT 

MODERATE RATES
Twin Screw S.8. "Canada” and 

"Teutonia”
ONE CLASS (ID CABIN SERVICE 
THIRD CLASS CLOSED ROOMS

LAUNCHING OF MARINE ANQ. FISHERIES STEAMER E8TEVAN EVINRUDEIT WAS A SIDE LAUNCHINGTAKING THE WATER-
Detachable Rowboat Motors

Capt. A. A. Sears
P. O. Box 1T.I, Victoria, B. C 

Sola Agent
Show Rooms 8» View Street

over two feet squareand 34 inches and 27-Inch stroke. These 
are supplied with steam by two boil
ers 13 feet by 11 feet, fitted with How- 
den's forced draft, and carrying a 
working pressure of 180 pound# to the

vary In length from forty to nearly 
eighty fast.

The German ship Bchlffek la now on 
her way up the coast from Santa
Rosalia, and should reach the Royalsquare Inch.

Throughout the steamer la lighted 
with electricity and Is equipped with 
steam storing gear, steam pump*, 
winches. In fact everything found 
about modem vessel» in any nation's

Roads almost any day, r is wt known 
whether she will load on thé Sound or 
at Vancouver.

Canadian- Mexican- Pacific 
Steamship Co, Ltd.

,‘IW&L'rhkrOUfi[h to Steam*
er In Bond. Embark night before 
sailing. No hotel or transfer expenses. 
Company's
Second and Cherry Street

OB «xx^l^lwayan,
Seattle.service. •

The officers’ quarters are well ar- Iffontbty selling to and from British Co
lumbia and Meslf^Mala andSHIP AGE1 cargo to Eastern
Tehuantepec Rstlwej

Lonsdale. May 11,Next Bailing. 8.
Montreal latort hern

and Hamburg-irlatul;
York

sow. Southampton* 
European pointa

WQIIS NOP. 
Inga fit.. Vaj

T. H.
II Haetltings fit., Vancouver ; 

it. Room 1. Law ChaAgent,

Far Saa FnaeiaeiWIRELESS FOR SIX SHIRS.

Rupert City,Mackinaw,Leelanaw,
Cheleehin and Twa Schoenere

to Be Equipped.
California

CITY or PlieBLâ,8 8 UMATILLA or 
and Ham. every Friday from fieattla 
8 8. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. May 2, *. 14, 
20, *, fi.fi. ClTY OF SEATTLE or SPO
KANE leaves Seattle 8 p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York nnd 
all other eltlee via Ban t rancleco.

Freight and Ticket Ofltoea, 1U7 W has f
ibad.
R P. RITHBT A CO.

Telegraph Company, yesterday closed 
contracts for the equipment of six 
vessels with wireless apparatus. They 
include the steamships Mackinaw and 
Leelanaw, recently chartered by the 
Western Alaska Steamship Company: 
the steamship Cbeloahln. of the Union 
Steamship Company, of British Colum-

RUPERT GOES TO SOUND.

uuguratlng the semi-weekly service of
Py»** 1 CL...CML.tiNCHtNG OF MARINE AND FISHERIES e mm

l iuceeUed ' to Seattle and will laava jtho J. tyulgc S. CmiiunnytritBJ.VESSEL IN BRVDOCK AT COLLINOWOOP

Iies>

VICT6$0A DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY,HaT 8, 1WÎ*

CLOSE TO HALF 
MILE CIRCLE

New ux room house in a desirable location. Pull else base
ment with furnace. Cement walks. Chicken house. Every 

convenience. Price, on eaay terme.

$7,000

Pull particulars from

R. V. WINCH & CO., LIMITED
821 FORT STREET

Member» Victoria Real Estate

DETAILS OF ESTEVAN 
ARE RECEIVED HERE

OUTING ON PATRICIA 
DOWN FOR SATURDAY

Will Carry Board of Trade Ex
cursion From Nanaimo to 

Vancouver

SHOULD NOW BE IN 
RANGE OF WIRELESS

princess Sophia Expected toi 
Put in Appearance Here the 

Middle of Next Week

Arrangements have l>e**n completed 
by the officials of the B. C. Coast Ser
vice to have the new steamer Princess 
Patricia to carry the hoard of trade 
excursion from Nanaimo to Vancouver 
and return. According to an announce, 
ment made this mornln'K by ('apt. 
Troup, manager of the service, the 
flyer will leave Victoria at 4 o’clock on 
Saturday morning and will proceed 
direct to the (’oal City. Bhe will i 
rive there about 9 o’clock and those 
who will make the excursion, arranged 
for by the Nanaimo board of trade, will 
embark and be taken across the Gulf 
to Vancouver by the new turbine 
steamer.

After giving the passengers a stay of 
several hours In the Mainland city the 

. Patricia will hit her stride again and 
be piloted back to the Coal City. While 
at Nanaimo a presentation Is to be 
made by the cltlsene to the new 
steamer. A committee composed of 
the ‘leading residents of the town have 
purchased a beautiful piece of silver
ware. which will occupy a conspicuous 
place on the Patricia.

The new steamer is to start her reg
ular schedule on Monday of next week 
and every day will make two trips 
from Nanaimo to Vancouver. She will 
relieve the Charmer, which for the 
past year has been the steamer which 
has formed the connecting link be 
tween the two cities. The Patricia will 
cross the Gulf In two hours, sixty min
utes faster than the Charmer was 
ogjled upon to make the run. The 
schedule for the steamer has not yet 
been drawn up by the officials of the 
company, but It will be announced in 
theSiext day of so.

New Lighthouse Tender 
Splendid Ship—Well Ap
pointed in Every Respect

is

Within the next couple of days two 
of the I big windjammers now complet 
lng their lumber cargoes at Hastings 
Mills. Vancouver, will be ready to tow 
to sea. The German barque Wands
bek la having the last sticks of her 
deckload lashed In position, and the 
schooner David Evans has just about 
finished taking on her million odd feet 
of lumber. The powerful tug Lorne; 
Capt. Cutler, will be used to tow both 
the sailers out to Cape Flattery, where 
they will spread their sails and set 
their courses, the German vessel for 
the United Kingdom and the schoon
er for the Orient.

When both these sailers leave Van-

Taking the wrong treetle leading to
wards where the big Harrison liner 
Craftsman, Capt. Maycock, was berth
ed at Nanaimo, Jamea Kelso McNair, 
fifth engineer aboard the steamship, 
was accidentally killed sometime dur 
lng the hours of Monday night when 
he fell through an open coal chute to 
the ground, n distance of about 24 
feet, sustaining a fractifired skull and 
meeting almost Instant death.

The body of the young man was 
not found until yesterday noon, 
search during the morning hour# fail
ing to locate hla whereabout#, but 
hi» mangled remains were discovered 
by William Knarston, an employee of

Full details of the steamer Eat. van, 
which was launched at Colllngwood, 
Ont., last Tuesday afternoon, were re
ceived by the Times yesterday. The 
builders expected that she will be able 
to leave In about three weeks on her 
long trip to Victoria. Her engines are 
now being placed In position and the 
work of Installing the m**t*. wine lie* 
and completing of the upperworks will 
be finished very shortly now. Hhe la to 
be deliver»^! at Esqulinalt by the build-

_____ , . ers and will be here about the end. «L _
Almost any time now wireless ®ea- J(|m. 

sages should be received from the new Th#1 E„teven< which is a steel twln- 
C, I*. R. steamer Princess Bopbia, I -CM.W lighthouse tender and buoy 
Capt. Lindgren. which, according the Ut« amer. has been under construction 
figuring of officials of the company, I B|nct. ,as, fa,i, the contract having 
should be off the Californian coaat atkwn placed by the Marine Department 
this time and within the range °f ****I before the change of government. The 
stations at ’Frisco and other pvln s work of construction was ««mineneed
along the eeab<«ard. Nothing haa been 
received here from the master of the 
vessel since he put Into Punta Arenas 
Straits of Magellan, on April 9 for 
stores and supplies.

Wheh the Sophia cleared from the 
Clyde she had coal, amounting to 
about 1.280 tons, stowed In her holds 
and every available corner. During the 
run down the Atlantic brief stops were

almost Immediately and has been car
ried on throughout the winter. De
spite the unfavorable weather good 
progress was made until everything 
was In readiness for the steamer to 
slip from the ways at the appointed

The new steamer, which Is construct 
ed of steel throughout. Is büllt equal 
to class 100 A1 at Lloyds, and la fit-

—>"• <*» 81 V nranL and Montevideo twt bl|to and ,k,ubl,.
but .he ia making the run up th* Pa-1 e,„nd| fr<J „„.m „t,m.
otHr from tt« Stratta to Victoria with- Thii d||rM,n„|on„ veaaal ...
out a .Ingle call. The coal furnlahedL OVfr between per
veaaela nt Coronel .nd Callao la pendlcular». MO feet; breadth moulded,
of the beat and 'he Bophl. L uring ^ ( |n<,he-; deplh low„ dKk. 
her Kngllsh roal during the last half „ m„n derk lo brtdge deck,
of the long Voya**‘ - w.,, feet 11% Inches; load draft, mean, 11

It la e.peoted that the *>1*1» fret « loche.; dead weight. 176 ion.
put In an appear.nee here about the rapar„y ,„r -w ton. of roal for
middle of «eat weeln She wlllbe ™ \ (u„, . Ipm| „ knnt, Th.
mediately overhauled and placed ha„ a .,.m and ellp-
condltton for th, northern aervlce. The „ven watertight bulk
Sophia has been built by, the C. P. R 
for the Queen Charlotte Islands trade 
and will be ready to tqpugurate that 
service about the end of the month.

8LOOP-OF-WAR LEAVES.

» M* :

LAUNCHING OF NEW MARINE AND FISHERIES STEAMER ESTEVAN 
—READY TO LEAVE WAYS AT COLLINGWOOO SHIPYARDS

couver only two white-winged vessels 
will be occupying berths at British 
Columbia porta. The Chilean three- 
masted barque Royal Sovereign hoe 
moored at Hastings Mills and la tak
ing on her cargo for Valparaiso, and 
the British barque Kinross-shire is at 
the Canadian- Puget Bound Lumber 
Company’s dodps here. It will be five 
or six days before either of these 
windjammers leave, and then the har
bors of this province will be clear of 
all seller#.

The work of stowing the 2.000,000- 
foot cargo on the Kinross-shire la 
progressing satisfactory, and already 
a large amount of timber has been 
packed In her huge holds. Borne of 
the sticks to be taken by the barque

Algerine Get Away Late Yesterday | 
for Mexico—Will Be Absent 

Si* Weeks.

Bound for Ocean Falls and way porta 
the C. P. H. steamer Princess Beatrice, 
Capt. Hawes, left yesterday afternoon. | 
Hhe took out a good crowd of passen
ger» and a small shipment of freight.

Taking a large list of passengers and 
a full ear*** of general freight, the Pa
cific Coast steamship City of Puebla, 
Capt. Harris, left port this morning for 
Han Francisco. The Umatilla, of the 
same fleet, will arrive here from the 
Bay City to-morrow night.

I .Ate to-night the C, P. R. steamer 
Princess May. Capt- McLeod, will sail 
for Prince Rupert and Skagway. A 
number of passengers are leaving on 
her and she will have a full list when 
she clears from -Vancouver 4a-morrow.

The steamer Admiral Sampson, tif 
the Alaska Coast Company’s northern 
service, left the Bound last night for 
Alaska with a large list of passengers 
and full cargo of freight.

The Kosmos liner Betos is at Port 
Blakeley and Mukllteo loading lumber. 
Hhe will return to Tacoma Friday lo 
bunker before beginning her voyage to 
the West Coast and Hamburg.

The British at earner Isird Derby la 
due at Vancouver May 28 with sugar 
from Java. Hhe will Join the Water- 
house fleet for the Orient and will load 
at Tacoma. Beattie and Portland.

Bound for Mexico to protect the lives 1 
and Interests of the English persons | 
residing in the trouble republic, H. M. 
ft. Algerine, Commander Brooker, left I 
Esqulinalt late yesterday afternoon 
and passed out to sea at Cape Flat-1 
tery late last night.* The warship re-1 
turned here on Sunday night and lm-1 
mediately commenced to coal and load I 
supplies for her long voyage. She will | 
be absent from this port for about six | 
weeks.

-WIRELESS 
REPORTS-

Point Grey—Clenr; N. W *a'e: 
;i0 ie-„ Et. In: Vltrlana. «.30 a.m.

Cap, Laao—Clear; N. storm; 30.01; 
ET: light «well.

Pathena-Hazy; H. E. llaht; 20.64; 
4«: llaht «well; t(llck aeaward.

Eatevan—overcast; N. W. strong; 
29.EK; 44; llaht «well.

Triangle <Inudy; N. 20 mllea; 
29.EO; 43; rough... Dirlao, Mlllbank 
Sound. « p.m., south bound; Prince 
George, Serpent Point, Lima Paaa, 
north bound, 11 p.m.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calm; 30.10; 
42; sea «month. Out: Britleh Empire,

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

May T.'i 
Beattie—Arrived : Steamers Governor, 

Ban Francisco. Balled: Steamers Tam- 
bg Maru, Tfokoharaa; CJty of Pueblo, 
Ran Praneleco; Admiral Sampson. 
Routhweatarn Alaska; Governor, Sound

BÏn Fr«ncl«co—Arrived : Steamer. 
Btrathallan, Norfolk: Sierra. Honolulu; 
Tiverton. Port Ludlotp. SaHed: Bteam-
w Norwood, oraya Harbor: Redondo,
^^rt Baid-Arrlvedc AatUastea&-fll»«:

"wngapore—Arrived; Hteluaer Pro- 

teellaua. Tacoma.
ttiv..... -da. mwe

... —. a._ v.onedv i«. I ranged and Deauinuny nnmneu in n»«9 20 p.m. Bpoke Dolphin Kennedy I am* y„,nw pm„ wllh „,.,.orat.d cell-
land. north bound, d^ue ^ ^ | lng« and, where nece»«ary. tyled floor».

Tstooeb—Clear;
29.96; 61 ; sea moderate. Out: Cleum, 
5.60 a.m. In: Steamer Christian 
Borne. 7.30 a.m.

I3ead Tree Point—Overcast ; 
smooth.

point Grey—Clear; N. W.. fresh; 
80.04; 58; oui. steamer Yosentpe 9.15 

Prince»» Beatrice. 1110 *-»«•;
Cheslakee, 11.40 a.m.

Cape Laao—Clean wind W„ strong; 
28.90; 64; mugi».

Tatoosh—Clear; 8. W. 12 mile*; 29.92; 
52; moderate. Out, 11.B0 a.m., Swift
Sure llghtahlp: Inside bound out City 
of Puebla.

Pachena—Cloudy; 8. E.; 28.44 ; 48;
Hinooth; Newington abeam, 11.20 a.m. 
oulhbound; T«*ee at Clo-ooee north
bound 11 a.m.

Kutevaa—Cloudy; 8. W.; 28.64; 61;
moderate. ----

Triangle—Cloudy; N. 15 mllea; 29.50; 
40; heavy’ »well.

Ikeda-Clear? N. 
smooth. *v,îms•*•

Prince llu|>crt — Overcast;
80.02; 81 : smooth. In, Prince George 
^88-'eu«a^'--r:"'

Tree-, Potott.nPMglng, Ithowerei 
H. W.. light; smooth.

tgt,1 . Hi!

The furniture Is mahogany and the 
armchairs and sofas upholstered In 
leather.

To load a cargo of tomber for Ban 
Francisco and Ban Pedro, the steam 
schooner lakme is at Tacoma.

The French ship Thiers anil the Bri
tish barque Invercoe are reported ar 
riving at Queenstown May 2 with 
wheat from the Columbia river.

Seward. Alaska. May 8.-The mail 
steamer Dora, bringing 36 survivors of 
the wreck of the codfishlng schooner 
Joseph Russ, including Mrs Charles 
Foss, wife of the master of the lost 
vessel, arrived late yesterday from 
Chlrlkof Island, where the Russ went 
ashore at 1 o’clock In the morning 
April 21.

The Russ struck at high tide during 
a terrific gale. Immense wave» «wept 
the decks, and the crew, and the lone 
woman, lashed thenwlve* U> the rig 
glng where they remained six hour», 

hen the tide went out. leaving the 
ship high and dry on the roc ha. First 
Mate John Jorgenson, the only one to 
lose Ms life, was swept off the deck 
soon after the. schooner struck and 
was smashed to death, against the 
rocks.

When the tide went out and those 
aboard found It afifs tt descend from 
their places of refuge In the rigging, 
baggage, provision» and other article» 
that would enable them to live on the 
uninhabited Island until rescuers came, 
were taken off the boat. A» soon a» 
all had been made snug on shore Sec
ond Maté A. B. Reeve* set out hi com
mand of two email dories to row to 
Chlgntk. one hundred miles distant, 
for aid. Fortune smiled on the sturdy 
oarsman, and they pulled into Chlgntk 
three hours before the steamer Dora, 
on her monthly voyage froth Unalaska 
to Reward, entered the harbor 

The Dora put about at once and 
«teamed to Chlrlkof, reaching there on 
the morning of. May 4. thirteen days 
after the wreck. The body of First 
Mate Jorgenson was taken aboard the 
Dora, and wae buried at sea Monday 
night.

The survivors will return to Beattie 
i the steamship Bertha, which la now. 

In port.

that port at midnight to-night for 
here. To-morrow morning she will 
kail from Victoria at 10 o’clock. A 
good crowd of passengers left for the 
Bound on the George, and the agents 
here have booked quite a number of 
passenger* for Prince Rupert.



FIRST ROUND IS
FINISHED TO-DAY

Sixteen Qualify for Second 
Round of Men's 

Championship

BOYS

Sayward
Building
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GARBAGE WHARF IS
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Rock Bay Bridge Replanking— 
Activities on Stori 

Street

Oood progrès» Is being made with the 
garbage wharf at the Herald street city 
landing, and the contractor, James 
Roberts, anticipates that he will be 
through by the end of the present week. 
He Is putting In substantial planking,

' ' and when completed this will enable 
two scows to be filled at one time In 
stead of one. as at present. As some 
100 cart-loads are being taken dally 
to be dumped, and this quite apart 
from the Chinese and other scavengers 
who use the city facilities for remov
ing rubbish, the demand for more ac 
commodatlon will Ire readily recog
nised The new wharf Is elevated 
above the older portion of the landing, 
and a run-off Is provided to accommo
date the wagons. With the Increase In 
the collections, the necessity fpr more 
horses becomes apparent, and six more 
were under consideration at the meet
ing of the heàlth committee yHiyday. 
There, of course, will also br «the new 
Voile motor wagon, now on o.ter with 
John Meston. *~

Th«‘ city probably at some future date 
will have to consider the extension of 
the wharf, and the only chance for ex- 

> pa ns ion appears to be southward, 
where the value of Leemtng Brothers' 
wharf has doubled In the last few 

— years. Whert permission haa been ob- 
talned from the Dominion government 
a wharf Is to be built by the city at 
Turner street, to relieve-the pressure 
at Herald street, where the lighting 
station haul necessarily been obliged to 
encroach further on the municipal 
#harf.

à The full effect of the fire at the Can 
v adlan Puget Sound Lumber Co.'s mill 

on the Rock Bay bridge. Is being dis
closed as the workmen proceed with 
the stripping of the bridge of Its plank
ing in connection with the refloorlng 
now In progress. The bents are consid
erably burned In placée, and the 
stringers also are much affected 
Clangs are engaged from two ends, and 
the roadway Is now entirely closed ïÿr 
traffic, except for pedestrians 

In tig* portion sf Store street between 
this paint and the garbage wharf are 
the sign» of prosperous development in 
two or three places. The premises of 
the steam plant of the EL C. E. R. are 
undergoing extension, and the Robert- 
eân Tntnwork* Co. are adding to their 
blacksmith shop. There has been no 
eàangc so far as the Swift's proposed

The Qualifying round of the Pacific 
Northwest golf championship having 
been completed yesterday, the regular 
competition proper commenced to-day 
In excellent weather, which made for 
capital play. The cards returned show 
the following returns:

O» Martin beat W. Pemberton.
E. J. B. How beat C. H. Hughes.
W. H Ricardo beat T. W. Paterson.
L. R. Hargreaves beat O. R. Talbot
M. Qourlay beat L. D. Lewis.
R; M. Hulcks beat Harvey Coombe.
H. O. Garratt beat G. L. Mum.
J. S. Matterson (default!.
O. H. Van Milligan beat R. Macleay.
J. A. Yellowlees beat A. T. Ooward.
J. F. Arbuckle beat No. 2.
T. S. Llppey beat W. El Burns
G. C. Johnson beat C. Huskamp.
Mayor Miles beat It I>. I'd wards.
B. Wilson beat J. Collins.
8. Chancellor beat Russell Smith.

TRAGIC END OF 
YOUNG CIGARMAKER

Victdrian Commits Suicide at 
Ladysmittt, Where He Was 

Employed

\ cigar maker named Sidney Dodd I 
committed suicide yesterday In hisll 
hotel at Ladysmith by cutting hie ! 
throat with a rasor. He had l»een| 
drinking, it Is alleged, of late, and forj 

days was very moroee. The | 
deceased left Victoria two years ago. 
and was laterly employed at the 
Grand Duke factory for P. K. Winch.

He was 24 years of age. The body! 
will be brought to this city for' In
terment. hi» mother residing here a» | 
well ae a brother and eleter.

OBITUARY RECORD

pgcklng plant 
thoroughfare.

1» concerned the

Mr». J. Plgott. of Runnymede 
nue. will receive on Friday.

Mrs. Reynolds. 1026 Falrfjetd 
will not receive to-morrow.

Miss Ney. of Vancouver, Is the guest 
of Mis» Finch, Linden avenue.

Mrs. D. Hank in. Fefnwood road, will 
not receive Thureday or again this 
season.' -•

Mr». C. F. Compton, 112 Jeswle 
street, will not receive to-morrow nor 
until further notice.

Mr». M L. Nellie end Mrs F. M 
Neill», of Cleveland, are spending a 
•hort time in the city.

Mr. and Mr». J. P. McConnell and 
family have - moved Into their new 
home. 1232 Oscar street

Mrs. Bostock. 638 Battery street, 
will receive to-morrow afternoon for 
the last time this season.

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
pla-'e at 1164 Oscar street, when Miss 
Edith Taylor was united in marriage 
to Ernest 8. R Walford. After the 
ceremony the happy couple left for Se
attle to spend their honeymoon.

The death occurred at the Jubilee 
hospital yesterday afternoon of Mrs. 
Marla Jane Henley, wife of James T. 
Henley, 1636 Dallas road. The de- 
ceaeed, who was-a native of Kansas, 
was 41 years ot age. and had lived In 
this city for some time. She had 1*
111 for nearly a month. 8he I» » 
vtved by her husband, eight email 
children, two brother». James and 
Robert Nlchol of thle city, and two 
sisters. Mr». Deaeey and Mrs. Carlisle, 
both resident In the states. The funeral 
will take place on Friday at 111 p. m. 
from the B. C. Funeral parlors. Rev. 
T. W. Gladstone officiating.

A funeral service was held over the 
remains of the late James J. Bur ridge. 
Gorge road, last night at 7 o'clock at 
the parlor* of Hanna and Thomson. 
Rev. W L. Clay officiating. There were 

number of relatives and friends in 
attendance. The burial service will 
take place at St. John. N. B.. arrange
ments having been made for shipment 
of the body there, accompanied by 
Frederick Burridge, son of the de
ceased.

The funeral of the late William David 
Allen took place this afternoon from 
the family residence. 2540 Fern wood 
road. Interment took place at Ross 
Bay cemeteri' at 2.30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hawkins, who 
have been vtalting for some weeks in 
California-, arrived in Victoria yes
terday and will be guests In the city 
for the next few days prior to return 
Ing to their homes In Armstrong.

Mrs. Loveland and Master Walter 
Loveland will leave for Nelson by the 
midnight boat to-night, where they 
will join Mr. Loveland. Are v arden 
for the district, who left the city some 
weeks ago to take up his duties In the 
upper country.

BANK CLERK» PLEAD GUILTY.

Will Be Sentenced To-morrow For 
Embezzlement of $12,000.

Vancouver. May I—1Three bank 
clerks. M Cox. A. Strachan and John 
H. Robins, who were arrerted yeeter 
day on charges of embezzling $12.000 
from the Merchants and Imperial 
banks of this city, were called In police 
court this morning and entered pleas 
of guilty They were remanded until 
to-morrow for sentence. The young 
men had spent the money In gambling 
and faat living

The funeral of the late Mrs. Kerr 
took place yehterday afternoon from 
the family residence, 642 Montreal 
street. Rev. W. Leslie Clay conductly 
the service. There was a large attend
ance of friends, and numerous floral 
tributes. The pallbearers were Messrs. 
J. Dean. W. Terry. H. A. Munn. J. H. 
Young. D. Whiteside, and A. W. Ken-

LAID IN LAST RESTING PLACE.

Remains ef the Late Judge Make 
Interred at Pert Hewan.

Port Rowan. Ont.. May f.^A Targe 
concourse had assembled at the little 
station here when the train carrying 
the remains of the late Judge Mabee 
arrived here from Toronto. Port 
Rowan'» population was swelled by 
hundreds from outside. From 1 o'clock 
till 1 drawn blinds and closed stores 
betokened the grief of the community 
The simple and impressive service of 
the church was conducted by the rec
tor, Rev. J. P Bloods worth, and by 
Bishop Williams of Huron. Two fa 
miliar hymns were sung, “A Few More 
Years Shall Roll" and a favorite of 
Judge Mabee'b mother. "Come Te Dis
consolate,'' after which the casket was 
lowered Into the grave.

. Capital applications in England for 
the first quarter of 1312 were $233.830, 
500. a decrease of $66.763.600. from the 
flrst quarter of 1311.

BRITISH STEAMER ASHORE.

WMbtogton. D. May «.-The Brt- 
tish at earner fndore, of Liverpool, fa 

. e JO -Fr.net» R*«f. Florida
1 Straits, and the revenue cutters Yamâ~ 
' craw and Forward are -rushing to her 

assistance according to wireless ad
vice* received heif to-day. The In- 
tlor.- I»*u steamer of 4,776 tons.

Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills

‘ era hat Ae right medicine 1er the 
children. When they are constipeted 
—when their kidneys are net «I order 
—when eeer-indnlgeoce hi eome 
(arente food gives them Udigesho# 
—Dr. Morse's Indian Root Hus will 

tly and surely put them right.

Peden’s
BOYS’

Sale of

All Boys* Suits, Coats, Hats, Etc,, must be 
cleared out by the end of this month regard
less of cost price. All goods are new consist
ing of our full stock of spring and summer 
apparel, You*ve'never had a chance to save 
like this before, for the simple reason such ari 
opportunity has never been tendered Victoria 
mothers until we started this Closing Out Sate

Boys’ Spring and Summer Suits
In our Suit Lines There Are the Smartest Little Styles You Ever Saw and Every Garment of the Very Highest Character

BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED 
TWEED SUITS, agea 7 to 14 
years, an exceptionally fine line. 
Reg. price $6. Closing out price

BOYS’ TWEED NORFOLK 

SUITS, ages 5 to 10 years. Re
gular price $6. Closing out price

$4.00

BOYS’ TWEED NORFOLK 

SUITS, ages 5 to 10 years. Re
gular price $5. (’losing out price

$3.80

BOYS’ 3-PIECE TWEED 

SUITS, agea 7 to 12 years. Reg. 
price $8.50. Closing out price

$6.25 $4.00
Boys’ Spring and Summer Shirts

Be*»

BLUE CHAMBRA Y SHIRTS, 
with soft collars and cuffs. Reg. 

price 85c. Closing out price

&5c

BOYS’ WTASH SHIRTS, with 

neat fancy stripes. Reg. price 
85c. Closing out price

,BOY8’ PRINT SHIRTS, with 
stiff cuffs, striped effects. Reg. 

price 85c. Closing out price

BOYS’WASH BLOUSES, in 
all colors, in sailor waist and 
tunic styles. Reg. $2.50 to $1. 

Closing out prices $1.65 and

HATS AND CAPS
SPRING AND SUMMER

BOYS’ FELT HATS. Regular $2 to $1. W| 
Closing out prices, $1.25 to......................... 11

BOYS’ STRAW HATS.' Regular $2 to $1. A 
Closing out prices $1.25 to........................... O

STYLES, INCLUDING STRAW HATS
BOYS’ COTTON HATS. Regular $1.00

each. Closing out price.................................. 03C
.x

FREE—With every purchase of $1.00 and up we 

will give a BojV School Cap free.

Ties
BOYS’ WASH TIES, in every conceivable 

shade and stripe. Regular 50c to £ 
10c. < ’losing out prices, 30c to .....

Boys’ Overcoats
BOYS’OVERCOATS, for ages of 3 to 8 
years, in tweeds, serges and waterproofs. 

Regular price $5.50. Closing 
out price .................... .. .77;

BOYS’ OVERCOATS, for ages 3 to 8 
years, in tweeds, serges and waterproofs. 
Regular price $6.25. Closing 
out price .........

In Conclusion
Remember that our entire stock of Summer 

Goods are included in this Closing Out Sale, apd 
above all remember that all goods are the highest 
known quality-^fio matter what you pay—and 
finally that a Closing Out Sale at this time of the 
year is worthy of your immediate attention.
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You Can Play It

To those whom music has heretofore been a sealed book, 
as well as those who have spent years of tedious practice in 

trying to master the art of piano playing, the

Gerhard Heintzman 
Player Piano

Opens up a world of possibilities. It is an instrument that en
ables anyone to play the piano artistically without practice or 

previous knowledge of music.

The Player That Plays Eveiy 
Note on the Piano

llCi.
1231 Government Street

Empress

Fsmsrlf The Brand

A
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WALTER LAW A CO.
Present "At the Threshold."

PRINCE A DEARIE

Hinging and Talking.

MORT FOX

Hebrew Humorist.
Premier A cord eon 1st

PEPPINO
LAUNDRY BROTHERS

Perfectly Developed Men.

Pent vaudeville in the world for the 
price, lk and 25c.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday. 
‘The First Woman J|ry of America"

Vitagrai h Headliner.
“Hie Mistake"

A Strong Romantic Drama.

“Six Little Drummers"
A Story of the French Revolution. 

"Hew the Play Was Advertised"
A Joy Tonic for a Grouch.

Victoria Theatre
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
Ma) 9th. 10th and 11th.

The World’s Greatest 
Photoplays

• Rivalling the Living Stage
Madame Sarah Bernhardt

The V9 orld’s Greatest Actress 
In Dumas' Emotional Master

piece "Camille"
And

Madams Rsjane, the greatest 
Comedienne of France, In "Ma
dame Hans Gene." by Victorien 

Bardou.
Matinée, 2.30; Evenings, 8 p. m. 
Admis» km Mk- and 25c. (re

served >, gallery 16c. 
Special matinee: Price», *5e 

and 16c.
8350 Feet of Beautiful Film.

' J )SBFH SCARS

SIGN PAINTING
•Phene '«Tt ®~*n.

TRY ft TIMES WANT AO

NOOOOOOMMMMMMHHOO
Mr >
♦ BOOIÂL AMD PgMONAL ♦

H. F, Baker to
Boston. r

In the city from

H» H. Thompson to to the city from
Detroit.

see
James Chisholm Is In the city from 

Winnipeg.
• * •

John Prentice is In the city from 
Vancouver.

J. M. McPherson la In the city from 
Vancouver.

G. B. Boulton is In the city from 
Vancouver.

W. M. McKay is
Vancouver.

in the city from

Mrs Barker has arrived In the city 
from Montreal.

J. O. Arnlson 
Ht. Paul, Minn.

is In the city from

A. T. Proctor has arrived In the city 
from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster are In the city 
from Ladysmith.

R. C. Whitehead has arrived In the 
city from Montreal.

II. I». Hteenhuch has arrived In the 
city from Winnipeg.

R. P. Fitzgerald, of Stewart. Is at 
the Westholme hotel.

H. II. Phillips has arrived In the 
city from Vancouver.

Mrs. B. P. Anderson has arrived In 
the city from Lincoln.

A. Lucas, of Vancouver, has arrived 
at the Dominion hotel.

C. P. Purdon Coote is In the city 
from London. England.

To-day We Offer an 
Assortment of

Solid
Gold

Novelties
All have beeq skilfully se
lected—you’re always safe 
in purchasing here. We eafl 
your especial attention to 
these, as they are inexpen
sive, yet SOLID GOLD. 
Your ins|>eetioii is cordially 

invited.
Geld Picture *hd Mmiature 

Frames in Both Plàin and En
graved.

Gold Cigarette Cases, Gold 
Match Boxes, Gold Pencils. Gold 
Knives, Gold Vanity Boxes, Gold 
Cigar Cutters. Gold Chatelaines, 

Gold Meeh Bags, etc,, etc.
When You Think of Jewellery— 

Thing of Us.

Shortt,Hill & Duncan
LIMITED 

The Gift Centre
Successors to

"hellonc-r * Mitchell Co., Ltd.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

It there Is any one situation to 
which the excellent maxim "ïpi can’t 
always' «omctlmea tell" lx more thor
oughly pertinent than to any other, 

It

P. M. Bean by. Geo. A. Hlone, J. O. 
c’rawfurd. A L. MacDonald. W. P. rn- 
win. A. L (\irnell, J. C. Mat-dona hi, 
P. Lamont. D. D. Whalen, R. Fitz
gerald Lacquel.-

The Types of the 
Tabernacle

Mr. W. J. McClure
Is giving A series of addresses on 
this exceedingly interesting and 
instructive line of subjects. Il
lustrated by several large paint-

In the Victoria Hall
Blanchard street, between John
son and Pandora streets. Night
ly st 8. Sunday. 8.45 and 7 pm. 
No section of the whole Word 
Is more rich In pictures of our 
Lord Jesus In His person and 
work. Its testimony to Him as 
perfect man yet very God. Is 
the special truth, for these days. 
The various parti oi the Taber
nacle. with Its vessels set forth 
the great truths of Redemption 
which are fully unfolded In the 
New Testament, and the per
fect harmony clearly established 
between the figure and the fact, 
is one of the strongest proofs of 
the Inspiration of the Holy 
Scriptures. Many In the various 
places visited by Mr. McClure, 
such as South Africa. Australia. 
New Zeaaod. etc, have listened 
to these addresses with pleasure 
and profit. A cordial Invitation 
Is extended to ALL.

Mrs. Douglas Fcarn Is in the < tty 
from New Westminster.

R. C. Morgan, of Chicago, In r« 
tered at the Empress hotel.

• • •

R. H. Eu man, of Milwaukee, is stay
ing at the Prince George hotel.

Col. W. W. Boullbee arrived in the 
city yesterday from Vancouver.

D M. Sullivan Is registered at the 
Empress hotel from Vancouver.

Lloyd P. Wood and Ira II. Wood are 
in the city from Han Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Doyen have ar
rived in the city from Vancouver.

Mrs. Dlnsdale, 3020 Quadra street, 
will not receive again this season.

J. F. Burnett, of Ottawa. 1* regis
tered at the King Edward hotel.

Valentine H May is spending a 
short time in the city from frkattla.

Alfred East ham registered at the 
Empress hotel yesterday from Calgary.

• • *

p. B. Motley Is In the city from Mon
tre.1, registered at the Empress hotel.

J. H. Shirley has arrived at thb 
King Edward hotel from Blaine. Wash.

• • , • •
Alexander Wallace is making a short 

stay in the city from the lower main
land.

J. E. Forshund, wife and daughter, 
are registered at the Prince George 
hotel.

J. Josephs, of ‘Ban Francisco. Is in 
town anti is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

The following gentlemen arrived In 
the city this morning on the night 
boat from Vancouver, and are regis
tered st the Empress hotel : F. T. 
Cornwall, R. J. Mundell, Arthur Jones,

w: e. Nrison ana n. e. Tvncu at* 
making a short stay In the city from 
Seattle. --------'—

-ni

Is to other 
folks’ quarrels 
and family dis
agreements.

“I do think 
Gertrude is ter
ribly disagreeable 

Au»d unjust to her 
slater," 1 heard 
one girl say of 
another. rtW h y, 
the other day 
Gertrude snapped 
her a later up be
cause she made 
some little atate- 

wasn’t exactly accurate.
1

University School 
VICTORIA, b. c. 

For Boys
swum* Term Commence. April «

rvteee Acre, at plena# n.lda 
Accommodation for 1M Boarders 

Organlied Cadet Corps.
Moak.try Inxtruotloa.
Football and Crlebot 

, Gymnasium and Rifle Banda. 
Recant ducoooooo at McOlU and RJLC 

. WARDEN l
W. W. Gotten. 1A 

PRINCIPAL»’
R. T. Barrer. M A (Cambrtdse) : J. C 
Bernacla b) (LonlA 

|br • resident etad of

ANS
Iasi tv - QUiffU-r - nvotemcAur

Old Dutch
Cleanser

AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS 
Full directions and many 
usas on jarg« Sift o'*-Css Ky

F. P. St.wart is In the- city from 
Seat Us, registered at the King Ed
ward hotel. ...

Mr. and Mrs. II. f\ Henry, of Seattle, 
arc here for the Pacific Northwest jsolf 
tournament.

George A. TnUthore Js in the city 
from Vancouver.iregistered at the Do
minion hotel.

Mr. and Mr.< R. Simpson and chil
dren arrived in the city yestenu^
fr<»m Winnipeg

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Butler are In 
the City from Indianapolis, registered
at the Westholme hotel.

Mrs. W. V. Coons and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Albon are registered at the Em
press hotel from Vancouver.

Mrs. H !.. Sawyer, of Danvers. Mass . 
and Mrs. 8. L. ltarnes, of Seattle, are 
registered at the Prince George hotel.

Mrs. M. C. Hamilton and son. of 
ancouver. and Mrs 8. Fraser, of 

Neepawa. have arrived at the Empress 
hotel.

Mrs. E. J. Fader, wife of ex-Alder- 
man E. J. Fader, of New Westminster, 

prominent financier of the ltoval 
lly. accompanied by Miss Ashby, left 

the afternoon t*>at yesterday for 
Seattle. Mrs. Fader, who recently re
turned with her husband from a pro
longed visit to the Old Country, came 
here on business, and expressed her 
pleasure not only at the delightful 
weather and the early season com
pared with the mainland, but also 
with the progress of the city since her 
last visit. They registered at the Do
minion hotel.

The home of Mr. b. N. Harvey,
.Washington Court, Vancouver, was the 
scene of a pretty ceremony Monday 
night, when Rev. Dr. IL F. Waring, of 
Kltsllano Baptist church, united in 
marriage Mr Robert H. Gllmour, 
treasurer of the firm of J. N. Harvey. 
Ltd., to Miss Bertha Elizabeth Kales, 
daughter of Mr. Frank Fales of Ht. 
John. N. B. The bride was gowned in 
a dainty dress of white satin and car
ried a shower bouquet of bride roses 
and maidenhair fern. Mr. Oilmour. who 
la a son- of Dr. Oilmour of 8t. Martins, 

B., and was formerly In the Bank of 
British North America at St. John, 
and his wife were recipients of numer
ous gifts, cheques and telegrams. Mr. 
and Mrs. oilmour left last bight on the 
Princess Adelaide on a honeymoon 
to the coast cities, and on their return 
will make their home In Fell* Apart
ments, Jervis street

Cambridge); J. C. 
Untv.), assisted I 
University mm 1

, to tw Brima |

MILLINERY IMPORTERS

Our lisle range
from

in price

$3.50 Up
We are not putting on a 
sale, but we give GENUINE 
VALUES always,’ and con
sequently we are fasti be
coming the popular Millin

ery store here.

AMERICAN 
HAT SHOP

I taso H.t.1
737 Fort Street

ment that
And she’s Just as sweet and nice, 
can’t see what made Gertrude so hate
ful to her.”

Of course, this self-appointed critic 
couldn’t see what made Gertrude so 
hateful. How should she be able toT 
Hhe has never lived with the sister, 
does..'t know how trying her habit of 
loose and Inaccurate statements has 
become how irritating it Is to hear her 
talk fluently about matters of which 
she knows absolutely nothing.

That’s just the trouble with all our 
nr P Judgments of other people’s fam 

lly disagreements. We see the result 
of Innumerable little causes without 
seeing more than one or two of these

Mrs. So-and-so Is terribly impa
tient w ith her husband,” wè say. ’ Why, 
the other day he was fifteen minutes 
late to dinner and she would hardly 
speak to him nil through the meal,’ 
or "Mr. Huch-and-such is so strict with 
his daughter. Ha doesn’t believe in 
cotncanv and he wouldn’t even let her 
hav> her college room mate to spend 
a week with her."

Now, That crrTnlnty sounds as If Mre. j 
Ho-and-so and Mr Huch-and-such j 
were Very unreasonable people. But ; 
in each case we have criticized a re- j 
suit without taking into account more j 
than one of the innumerable little 
causes which stood behind that result, j 

It was not because Mr. So-and-so j 
was !tve 1**r dinner that one day that j 
his wife was so' indignant. It was \ 
because his tardiness that day was 
but one more mati+feiHa t kvn of his habit 
of needless tardiness to meals which ' 
has made her housework harder all 
her married life.

It was not mer* I y against this one j 
visit that Mr. Huch-and-such protested, j 
Jt wax aeaiust that as the culmination 
of a series of visits which had been 
tiring out the little wife and mother.

It is the whole load which breaks the 
camel’s I auk. We criticize the camel 
l»e<%u*e we only see the last straw.

In the close corporation of family 
life there are many conditions which 
an outsldm- cannot possibly appreciate. 
If you arc a friend of the square deal 
in thought and word, as well as in 
action, do not try to Judge of such 
matters. Remember that "You can’t 
always sometimes tell” is a most ex
cellent maxim.

Old Things Look New
when they are dyed with Maypole 
Soap. It fives them beautiful rich 
shades, fadeless in sun or ram.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP

is very easy to use, 
and will not Bam 
hands or kettle. It

poil paid with
■How

Moving Picture*.
To-morrow afternoon and evening 

and Friday and Saturday afternoons 
and evening» at the Victoria theatre 
Victorians will have an opportunity of 
seeing something they have never 
seen before* a moving picture 
representation of Dumas’ world 
famed tragic play, “La Dame au* 
Cameltans,” and Victorien Sardou’s 
hardly lees famous comedy of 
“Madame Sana Gene.” Aa was Inti 
mated on Saturday, these films have 
beea secured by' Victorians, and, as Is 
only fitting, they are to be shown first 
in Victoria. French plays are subtle In 
their writ and humor. These qualities 
do not always lie on the surface, but 
they are none the less delightful and 
piquante for that. Bardou, a dramatist 
who never wrote a failure, set himself 
to produce a play that would show 
Napolean as a man whg laughed and 

jred and Joked—who was human In 
f luid not fhe conquest-absorbed trtid' 

stern warrior that he is too often de
led. and ,tbto/-oosaedyv..‘V^v-, tlui .,j 

suit. Madame lie Jane depends lés»
•ech than any other groat actress 

of her time, and so finds in the photo- 
play an Ideal ground for the etposition 
of her powers.

IT 18

It takes over 
two years of 
p reparation 
and ageing to 
give Holbrook’s 
Worcestershire 
Sauce it’s full, 
rich, mellow 
flavor.

ROOK'S
STERSHIRE

SAUCE

A Home Without a

=PIANO
IS UNFURNISHED

And with the easy terms on which one may be purchased the 
peraon of most modest mean* can easily afford to have one 
THE NEW ART BELL PIANO ia one that we stake our repu
tation on for we know it to be one of the beat pianoa made, it 
ia a piano that ia rapidly outclassing other good makes. Easy 

terms of payment. !

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Pianoa to Bent. J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Plano Tuning

Tuesday’s Bargains
BROCADED SI1UNTUNG SILK, per yard..........1..........45*
CREPE DE CHENE, per yard...........................................75*
PONGEE SILK, per yard ................................................45*
STRIPED COTTON CREPE, per yard..............................15*

Oriental Importing Co.
1601-3 Government Street, Cer. Cormorant. Phone 2662

MAZAWATTEE
(registered trade mark)

V TEA .y
^sCiOUSTEM^X

4

50c and 60c per pound. At all good stores.
Aleg. Marshall, Distributor, 144 Water St., Vancouver, B. C.

a Art Class Domes ZJ
A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domes in the 
city, and priced right, too. Drop in; let’s get ac

quainted.

-Hawkins & Hayward-
129 Yates Street

Electrical Supplies

I Telephone 643

BABY'S OWN 
SOAP

Best
for

Baby

Best
for
You

#T'HE particles of pure vegetable oil 
A which are rubbed into the open pores 

of the skin with the creamy fragrant lather 
of Baby’s Own Soap renew the life of the 
skin—help nature along. It assures a soft, 
white, healthy skin and its use delights 
both young and old. Baby’s Own 16 for 
sale almost everywhere. ^
; ALBCfiT BOAP6 LIMITED, MFR6)| MONTREAL
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Ladies Demand These
Gloves

Alter all, the ladles who wear gloves are the best Judges
of quality. They demand glove# with a name behind them and 
that is why we stock the gloves of such makers as Dent, Tre- 
fmisse and Reynier. You can’t get any better anywhere at 
any price so come in to-day. The Reynier suede gloves in tan, 
brown, grey and black are priced at $1.75 and $1.50.

1 Dainty Summer Dress 
Fabrics

Still they come «ml if that dainty Summer Dress is still in 
the realm of thought you better visit this department now. 
You never could imagine such a pretty lot of both white and 
colored wash materials at such ridiculously low prices. The 
widths vary from 27 to 45 inchet and prices from, per yard, 
$1.00 to 12V£e.

French Hand Worked 
• BlousesTo Obtain An

Excellent
Dainty French hand-sewn and hand-emjbroidered Lingerie 

Mouses of which there are no two alike. Fitted collars or 
Dutch necks and all with elbow sleeves. Those who appre- 

—ctate-hand-work will be charmed with these. Gome in to
morrow and see them on the second floor. For such exquis
ite work our prices are remarkable, $15 to.................$8.50

Figure
You most wear a Corset with a per-

The new apartment suites in the D. 
R. Her Building at Pandora avenue 
and Cook street la nearing completion 
and will be the finest equipped apart
ments in the city as well as the most 
pleaeàntly situated. Reservations can 
now be made upon application to Mnt 
WAT sort, TW25 Pandora avenue, or 
r i l*mi Say want bowk. •

feet bach.

of keeping fowls and geese was raised 
1st the trial, but Magistrate- Jay was 
|ii«tTrtWf»Bk* five an opinion <-n the

Our $25.00 Suits Will
Are a remarkable triumph iu 
perfect fitting and this is at
testée! by the feet that a ma
jority of the* most notable cor
set ieres of the country, - con
nected with the leading stores, 
sell and n*eou»mend the MOD- 
ART in preference to all other 
corsets. 1‘erfeet fitting end 
absense of spinal pressure, 
brings grace, comfort and 

health.

Surprise You
At any price you would be surprised at the finish of these 

Suits, at the pains which have so evidently been taken over eai^i 
little detail, and attention to detail ensures satisfaction in the 
finished suit. These suits are made by our own tailor and are 
really equal to suits for which YOU would have to pay a tailor 
twice the money, or more. Each is distinctive, each has in
dividuality. Navy serges, worsteds and tweeds lined best 
Skinner satin. Of course if you can afford to pay more we can 
give you equally good value. Come in and see these suits' to
day.

Summer Number 
Standard Fashion Book

"Dorothy Dodd" 
The Perfect Shoe Gordons Ltd.—Victoria's Ideal Store

Paperhanger»<*n<l Decorators, Plumb
ers and Stearntitters, Printing Press
men's Union, Sheet Metal Workers, 
Steam Engineers. Theatrical and 
Stage Employees, Brotherhood of Car* 
punters and Joiners and typographical 
Union. If any societies or unions 
Jiave been inadvertently overlooked 
will they kindly take this notice as 
an Invitation to attend the mass meet
ing, and as a request for aid for the 
new hospital.

Pythian, Knights of Columbus, Eagles, 
Woodmen of the World, Sons of St. 
George. St. Andrew's Society, Cymro- 
dorlon Society, Boy Scouts, Boys’ Bri
gade, Navy League. Campaigners' and 
Veterans’ Association. Trades and 
1-ahor Council. Horticultural Society, 
Victoria* Building Trades Council, So
ciety of Carpenters and Joiners: Bar
tenders’ IntematldVtal League, Boiler 
Makers’ Union. Brotherhood of Book
binders. Building Laborers, Cement 
Workers’ Union, Cigar Makers' Union, 

Electrical Work-

volving much anxiety and great re
sponsibilities. financially and other
wise, It would have been impossible 
for the cttlsens to have had the bene
fit of hearing these distinguished ar
tists. The club Wwks forward during 
the next season to accomplishing still 
greater things, and looks with confi- 
dence to the people of Victoria to 
come to its assistance and thus facili
tate the work.**

A number of votes of thanks were 
passed.

Cooks and Waiters, 
ere. Association of letter Carriers. In
ternational Association of Machinists, 
Iron Moulders' Union, Journeyman 
Barbers. Journeymen Tailors, Labor
ers’ Protective Union. Musicians’ Mu
tual Protective Association, Painters,

Montreal. May 8.—The arrangements 
for the funeral of the tnte F. W. 
Thompson will not be made for sev
eral days. Talk of a successor centres 
around the name af Mr. Black, who has 
been prominent in the affairs of the 
Ogilvie Company for some years

THE NEW HOSPITAL.

Invitations to Various Associations to 
Attend Friday's Moss Mooting.

In connection with the approaching 
campaign In aid of the new hospital, 
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Jubilee 
hospital have written to the following 
societies and lodge*, asking for dele
gates to attend the mass meeting 
called for Friday at 8 p m. In the Y. 
M. C. A. auditorium: A. O. U. W. 
L O. O. F„ A. O. F.. Masonic Temple 
Association. Sons of England. Loyal 

Knights of

Sick headaches —neuralgic headaches—splitting, 
vanish when you lakeBEST ON EARTH blinding

Na-Drn-Co Headache Wafers
They do not contain phenecetin, ecetanllid, 
morphine, opium or any other dangerous drug. 
25c. a box at your Druggist's. t28

NtTtwu Daws a CweaicÀt Co- erCaaaea. Lorres.Association.Orange

fight Years ut Badpatient
Thousands of Canadian homes have 

been saved from m 
by some devqted 
daughter through 
Canadian remedy, 
ly wasted in drink has rest* red hap
piness. home confo ta, education and 
respect to the families formerly In

us will am sure, when they read of 
work we are d*4ng. he oarthe grésil

Eczema on HandsTAt our last annual meeting 1 spoke 
of the repented requests we had re- 
eelved from the Victoria Musical So
ciety to take over their business, and 
of our InaMHty' at that time to do anj 
owing fo the unsettled stale of their

however, - In July we
meetings at which Mr. George Philips, 
manager of'flie VIctorTa Tf utfcaTSo- 
riety was present, and at that meet
ing we decided, on the strong recom
mendation of Mr. Phillips, to under
take the man*cement of the five con
certs. the last of which was held last 
night We entered into this agreement 
not without much fear and trembling. 
Remember, we were all nor tree, and 
bad everything to teem: and so I 
hope y op will believe that we put our 
very best Into the work, feeling as
sured that we were carrying out the 
great object of our club, namely, to 
develop and stimulate musical Interest 
In this fair city of Victoria.

Artistes Presented. .
"During the season we have pre

sented the following weRI known ar-

Read tbs following, one of the num
unsolicited

reived

Queen Victoria’» Favoriteseveral times, but would not touch It.

Beverage for the LartMay God’s, choice blessings ever rest
on you aad yours are my prayers ever

40 Years of Her LifeI can I will seetried It
others that I know would give any

TUy (H -*Neoe but the beatIMt■hint to Mop
Gml bf Crtkan Soap wd Ointe*drink may be saved to

GoodDewtntsn. Alta.Mrs. K
(Name withheld

treasury would
Main lbstog out «n the back of n

sinIf you have any friend or relative who
lists:

■'•'v.’rS.De Pachmann,Jan Kubelik. 2 Î8 COMIts awful dutches. John McCormack, and the
tton Is used by pi Quartette.
Pi tala 'At the first concert Madame Fames -We0.1 juat keptooA FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Fa- Tee is notkindly, preeenlrd

tdUM.
In* full partlrolais. IwUewMls price. the AaaoctaM IS—rd of the Royal 

Academy of Music and the Royal Col- taws toIpostpnlrt In plain
anyone asking for It and fered in Canada to the iw*

obtaining the highest marks in piano
The 8aWrite to-day. end violin, and. we are proud to know.confidential

Cn.JMgiS.7L mO* were carried, off t^r Awq, V ktorta girls.
Toronto. 'An of the concerts proved to be of

for sale at Hall A Oa'e Drug Store, Whilethe highest order.
k-lub Is «BtUM iff*.claim that

gtntaistktna for Ita eXcelltmt »
wish to ask the rltlsens for

Primary and secondary education In effort, apd that many m *re should ra
the Fntted Kingdom, ao far ibers and thus spread our

Create* AvsV

rtVWWMff WWW *

« *1 *

SUFFRAGE CONVENTION.

Second Annual Meeting of Political 
Equality league Opened To-day.

The second annual convention of 
the British Columbia Political Equal
ity League opened this morning in the 
Y. M. C. A. Bt lâ ft çlotk, the provin
cial president, Mrs. Gordon Grant, oc
cupying the chair. There was a fair 
attendance of delegates, about thirty 
being present, more than half of «whom 
were from Vancouver, Nanaimo, and

clety. as It contained so mtffch that 
was comprehensive of the ideals of the 
society. Mrs. Townley, of Vancouver, 
replied to this, expressing the pleas
ure which all the delegates experi
enced in being present at the meet
ing.

Other business during the morning 
comprised the reading of the minutes 
of the last annual meeting of the so
ciety, the acceptance of the corre
sponding-secretary’s snd the treas
urer's reports, snd a discussion on ar- 

After the

reading of. the minutes of the last an
nual meeting by Mrs. Lambert, the 
work of appointing committees was 
proceeded with. Following this, an ad
dress of welcome was read by Mrs. 
Baer, of the Victoria branch of the 
league, which It was afterwards decid
ed. on the motion of one of the Van
couver delegates, should tie preserved 
In printed form by the provincial so-

Aftar the tides of the constitution.  -----——AI.mII ’adjournment of fte tftoffifttfe MMi^,

Iwwwwwwwwwwwi

TEEDMANiS
SOOTHING J

OWDERS;

FEVERISH^ 
HEAT. \ 

PREVENT \
FITS, ETC. \

the delegates went in a body to the 
James Bay hotel, where luncheon was

The meeting resumed this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. All the sessions of the 
convention are open, and all who ate 
interested in the proceedings are cor 
dlally invited to be present. 1>e chair 
at this evening's meeting will be taken 
by Mayor Beckwith, and addresses 
will be made by Mrs. C. R. Townley. 
president of the Vancouver branch of 
the organisation; Mrs. Lsshley Halt, 
provincial organiser; Mlps Mabel 
French, of Vancouver; and Rev. W 
Stevenson and Mr. Hail ward, of Vic
toria.

TAKE CARE OF THAT BALD 
^ SPOT

FOR CHILDREN

RELIEVE

t and preserve a 
$ Healthy state of the iJ

2 Constitution. \
i These Pbwders contain 5
t NO POISON. tS
•xxvxxxxxxxxvxxxxxwxxxxe

THE PIGGERIES 
WILL BE REMOVED

JUDGMENT FOR CITY
AGAINST C. SUMVALL

Immediate Action by Water 
Commissioner to Follow Mr. 
Justice Clement's Decision

MUSICAL CLUB'S 
RECORD OE M

EXCELLENT RESULTS
FROM YEAR’S ACTIVITY

Introduction of Many Eminent 
Musicians to Victoria 

Audiences

The time to take care of your hair 
Is- when you have It.

SALVIA will stop the hair from 
falling out by making the roots strong. 

Cures Dandruff by killing the germ. 
Grows hair abundantly by 

the roots.
A money back proposition If it falls. 
For sale and guaranteed. 50 ceftta 
large bottle.
Sold at Campbell’s drug store.

The conviction and fine of 850 order
ed by Magistrate Jay in the police 
court againat Carlow Sum vail, a ter
mer who has been maintaining a rWl 
gery on the bank uf a brook that feeds 
Elk Lake, the city wttw supply . 
been upheld In the supreme court by 
Mr. Justice Clement, ai ho this morning 
dlemtsqpd the motion to quash the con
viction brought by the accused- The 
fine will have to be paid and the 
farmer will have to remove his piggery 
from the vicinity as a result of the 
judgment.

Others in the vicinity are affected by 
the judgment delivered to-day. and a 
general removal of all piggery opera
tions will be seen to by the water corn- 

feeding |mlesioner, who at the tisse of trial in 
the police court, said the Sura vail case 
was a teet cane on which to ascertain 
if the city could legally, under the Vic 
torts Water Works Act. compel the re
moval of the aulewnve. There are eom* 
Chinese who have been keeping pig 
gerlea there and unless these remove, 
or cease keeping (M piggeries, prose
cutions ~win be launched against them 

A question of the rights of the ovn- 
ers of (he land to use It for the purpose

| question of whether geese and fowls 
old be considered dangerous to the 

|public Health. . It' *aa urged Y0JÉW 
I lawyers for the accused that the 
I would be useless to the ow ner and that 
|He would be debarred from using it 
I commerv tally and would sustain severe 
I loss if the action went against him 
I The water commissioner said this 
I morning that he w ould at once take up 
[the matter with the city soliciter, but 
I could not say. until a conference had 
I been held, what would be done in re- 
Igard to the chicken ranches to the vi- 
I vinily. He said, however, that all 
I piggeries would have to move

Before Mr. Justice Clement the solt- 
Icitors for the accused. Tail. Brandon A 
I Hall, argued that ender the water 

urkAact all operations by the accus- 
led land in the exerrike of hie
| ordinary avocation aa a farmer, were 
I exemp t from civic control, but his 
I lordship in hi* Judgment failed to 
[agree with this view, and held that 
| what the accused did In this cnee 
| would give the proprietor of the land 
[lower down the stream a right of ac- 
[tion upon proof of actual* pollution 
[ills lordship also held that *»e act was 
I intended to Ax penal consequence* as 
I well, and although the magistrate had 
I found no actual e vide sue of fouling the 
I water, there was evidence on which he 
| could have done so, but whether it was, 

not. necessary for the magie 
j Irate to go that far was a question on 
I which It w as not necessary for ht» 
[lordship to express a final opinion He 
| said there was ample evidence that the 
| acts cvmj-t.lined ».f were such as would 
jin the ordinary course of events result 
[in fouling the city's water supply

The New Store
(Two Doors From F Inch A Finch)

727 Yates Street
We have just received a large consignment of Spring and 

Summer Rainproof Coats. One of these lines would be most 
suitable to the automobiiist, being the well known pure wool 
Devonshire Gaberdine, absolutely waterproof and in shades 
that will not show the dust.

We have also a Urge selection of Summer Pants in flan
nels, cashmeres and lightweight worsteds.

WHISKEY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS.

|Until Released by Wonderful Samaria 
Proscription. _

Liquor sets up Inflammation and Ir- 
[rltatlon of the stomach and weaken» 
[the nerve». The steady or periodical 
[(spree) drinker le often forced te drink 
[even against his will by hie unnatural 
[physical condition.

Samaria Prescription stops the crav- 
[tng. it trad leu the nerve*, bullda up the 
[general health and makes drink actu 
11ally distasteful and nauseous It hi 
[tasteless and odorless and can he given 
[with or without the knowledge of the

Agents for Wick’s adjustable list Bands.

CUMING & COMPANY

The following officers were elected 
at the annual meeting of the Victoria 
Lndtea* Musical club yesterday: Hon. 
president. Mrs. Powell; president. Mrs. 
Hermann Jtohertson; vice-president*» 
Mis* Alexa Russell and Mrs. Tilley; 
secretary. Miss Cecilia Helm* ken; trea
surer. Mias Cecilia Green; executive. 
Mrs. H. C. Hamngton. Mrs. R. Nash. 
Mrs. Hicks. Mrs. H. C. Briggs, Mra» 
Foulkes. Mrs. McNaughtvn Jones. Mra 
EL Hamngton. Mrs. Ji 

The financial statement of the pro
fessional work presented by Misa Lil
lian Smith showed a deficit of 
but recognition aras made by the 

of the desirability id goli 
behind somewhat If t%e Ironçerta had 

eded In creating an Interest 
at matters, and improving the 

local standard of taste.
Miss A Russell presented the fin

ancial statement, which showed there 
was a balance in hand of M&2.10. with 
the result of the Fkmxaley concert in
complete.

Report on Work.
Mrs. J. I». H el me ken, in reporting on 

the year's work said:
“At the close of the sixth 

the Ladles’ Musical « tub. I think 1 can 
say with confidence that this has »*een 
the m«*st successful one In the history 
of our club. More interest has. been 
taken in our work, which has increas
ed with the growth ef the city. Which 
was »h«»n by the very large audl 
cnees we have had at- our concerts.

’’Mrs. Nash an convenor of the pro
gramme committee has jiroved herself 
to be an Indefatigable worker, wnd 
provided us with a series of c**ncerts. 
every one of great excellence. When 
ws consider that these programmes 
were with very few rtceplktn*. per
formed by amateurs, we realise what 
hi amount of talent there 1» in Vic
toria. only needing such a club as ours 
to bring it to the front. At the s»me 
time. 1 should like to thank those pro
fessionals. who by generously assisting 
at these concert* have as encouraged 

active meml»era. especially the 
younger etude-*ta

Fine Concert Halt 
“The fact of our being able to hold 

our concerta In such * delightful hall 
aa that provided in the Alexandra club 
has contributed largely to the success 
of these entertainments- Again, we
thaak Mrs- Paterson for th«- charming 
afternoon reception she held at Oov 
eminent house for Mr. and Mra. J**hn 
McCormack, to which she was good 
enough to ask the imdllvr» of the 
club. Through the kindness of Mrs. 
Nash, who opened her beautiful home 
to us. we had the Idea sure of enter
taining Miss (Vttlow. a .moat gifted 
pianist. We xal*o shund with the
Women’s Canadian club the honor of 
entertaining at « luncheon, at the
Alexandra dub. Miss Kathleen Par-
low. violinist. Thia a^s h* r second 
x i*it t*. Victoria, and on each occasion 
It has been our pleasure to entertain 
thin gifted Canadian.

-I wish It Sad been n«sudble for all 
our members to have heard the .en
thusiastic way In which all these ar
tists. including Madame‘ Eamea and
Emilio De Oogorxa spoke of Victoria, 
and of their desire to visit It again. 

Coronation Pageant.
“Our club was represented In the 

coronation pageant by a most beauti
ful fl -at. carrte*! out in the club colore 
and designed by Mrs. Marlqre.

Words cannot express our thanks 
for the many kindnesses we have 
ceived from the cltlaens of Victoria 
financially, and by words of encour- 

it. and the very few who this 
have In any way discouraged

Specialists in Men’s Wear.

...

727 Yates Street

am
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ANOTHER TENDER 
IE1

GRAFF CONSTRUCTION 

.......COMPANY MAKES OFFER

On Basis of Sliding Scale— 
President's Letter to ^ 

Council

Hie further consideration of 
Bouke Lake contract was taken 
this afternoon at the city hall, and 
the numbers assembled with the ex' 
pec tat Ion that some arrangement 
would at length be reached.

The water commissioner submitted 
a quantity of correspondence. Includ
ing ia letter from C. F. Graff, of tip» 
Graff Construction Company, Seattle, 
who were the second lowest tenderers 
In December. They had not submitted 
S new offer, expecting to be celled 
»pon In accordance with the custom 
ky which, when one contractor fall» to 
Complete his work the next lowest is 
Swarded 'the work.

The offer to Commissioner Raymur 
Was to perform the work as managing 
Contractors on the following sliding 
Scale, all figures being founded on the 
Srlginal plans and specifications and 
the quantities there given:

“If the actual cost to the city Is 
$1,450,000 the profit will be nothing. 
Snd the total expense to the city in 

* dollars $1,450,000; actual cost $1,430,000. 
profit one per cent, or $14,300. or a 
total expense to the city of $1,444,300; 
actual cost $1,410,000, two per cent, or 
$28,200. or * cost to the city of $1,438. 
too; actual cost $1,390,000, profit 3 per 
sent, or $41,700, or a cost to the city of 

. >1.431.700; actual cost 11,370,000, profit 
four per cent, or $54,800, or a cost to 
the city of $1,424,800; actual cost $1.3S<1- 
•00, profit five per cent, or $67,500, or 
s cost to the city of $1,417,500; aytual 
cost, $1,330,000, profit six per cent, or 
$79,800. or a cost to the city of $1,409.- 
800, actual cost $1,310,000, profit seven 
per cent, or $91,700, or a cost to the 
city of $1,401,700; actual cost $1,290,000, 
profit eight per cent, or $103,200, or a 
cost (to the city of $1,393,200; actual 
cost $1,270,000. profit nine per cent, or 
$i!4.3Uu. or a cost to the city of $1,384,- 
»»; actual cost $1,250,000, profit ten per 
cent or $126,000, or a cost to the city 
of $1,375,000; actual cost $1,230,000. 
profit eleven per cent, or $135,300, or 
a cost to the city of $1,366,300; actual 
cost $1,910,000. profit twelve per cent, 
or $145.20^ or a cost to the city of 
$1,355,200.

The total expense to the city is thus 
guaranteed not to exceed $1,460,000, the 
said guarantee to be covered by 
satisfactory surety bond. The company 
propose that the percentage of profit 
for costa intermediate to those shown

shall be commuted on the principle of] vast sum of money will be as real as 
direct proportion. They expreee a wish 1 though It were handled by a strictly 
to begin work Immediately and will | local firm. Our residence will be here, 
meet any reasonable demand made by our banking will be done her*, and all 
the city as to the time of completion, thç business connected with this work 
The profits can be made monthly, or at will. In fact, be conducted In the city 
•ktated periods. A satisfactory surety 0f victoria.
l»ond. both as to amount and standing •«*. w* cheerfully Invite the closest 
of company will be immediately forth-1 investigation as to our financial and 
coming to .cover the guarantee aa to g,.nwrij ability to handle this work, 
the maximum cost. | our record for completing contracts on

The letter to the city council ran a®| time, our reputation as contracting 
follows, from the president of the I managers, etc., and we offer to pro- 
Graff Co., C. F. Graff: • I <jUc* a satisfactory surety bond lm

imftev TFf~ the faCt that—
Graff Construction Company, was the I fact that our overhead chargee are not 
second lowest tenderer in the sum of | nearly as great as those of some other 
$1,584,652 on the Book;* Lake contract. | firms, we are In a position to execute 
1 December 16 lut. and was. In fact,] this work on a more economical basla 
the lowest tenderer able to quality j perhaps, and we propose to take 
with the required surety bond as I charge of the contract to the best in- 
called for by the specification and of- | tereata of the city of Victoria.' 
flclal call for tenders, we now re
spectfully ask consideration In the ne
gotiations pend 1 nr for the reletting of 
the work on a cost basis. Aa a matter 
of moral right an<i wrong, as a mat
ter of Justice and fair play between 
man and man, »vo feel—and. judylng 
by the remarks addressed to vs by the 
people of this city, wp believe th^ tlll- 
xens of Victoria feel—that. Having re
fri omled to the pc bile call for tenders, 
which was officially published In i>oth 
Canadian and American papers, hav
ing spent several weeks of our time 
and money In Investigating the pro
ject last winter, anfl having submitted 
the second lowest tender, regular ami 
legal in every way. and having l>een 
rr'ior-d at that time to furnlah the Dfag geen Submitted tO Other 
required emety bold» we are now on-1 
titledconsideration in the matter of 
the re-lettlng of the work. Shortly 
aftor the contract was awarded by the 
»hçn council a detailed schedule of the 
tenders submitted was prepared by the 
city and sent to all the contractors In 
terested. This schedule showed In de

We Offer
132 ft. on Catherine and 120 

ft. on Skinner. Right in 
Victoria West high tide. 
Earning good revenue 
right now. Just the thing 
for quick profit. One- 
third cash, balance to 
arrange. Price $13,000 

McPUERSON AVE., six 
room house, with pantry, 
bathroom and all modern 
eonveniencea. Pull base
ment, electric lighting, 

"beautifully finished. $1000 
cash, balance to arrange.
Price................... $5000

ROBERTSON ST., aix room 
houae. Everything new 
and up-to-date ; a fine buy. 
One-'aird cash, balance to 
arrange. Price $4750 

NEAR BURNSIDE and new 
car, five room houae, hot 
and cold water, electric 
light, bath, pantry, atove, 
etc. Lot 60x117. Fruit 
trees end chicken houae. 
Rggjr tertng. Price $2600 

CORNER CARROLL AND 
ARBUTUS, aix roomed 
house, cement foundation, 
furnace, laundry tray*, 
septic tank. $1250 cash 
and balance to arrange.
Price ...................$4750

BEST BUY ON CEDAR 
HILL ROAD, 48%xl58t/a. 
One-third cash and bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Only .. $1250

JOSEPH ST., the go-ahead 
district, 50x120. We can 
give special terms on thi*.
Price.....................$1200

Call and ace the photograph 
of the dandieat swell 
house in the district. 
Finest view possible over 
the water and mountains. 
Just see it and believe. 
Easiest terms. For 
only............... . . .$5500

AGENCY
386 Pemberton Block

PHONE 770

DITE SET FOB 
N.P.A.A.O. REGATTAI

|JULY 27 SELECTED BY
BAYS FOR BIG EVENT]

Clubs—Vancouver's Senior 
Four Chosen

July 27-has been selected bv the J. B ] 
... A. as the date for the N. P. A. A. O. 

tall not only the lump sum bide butlrvgatta thl„ yeari which will be held on 
the unit bids on ei * r item | ^ shawnlgan Lake course, and that I
of construction. 1 » and ltale hajl been submitted to the other

«* dU- I Northwest clubs for their approval, 
milted I owing to the coal strike In England I 
rtfully I the shipment of the shells, ordered by 
her or I ttx«r J B. A. A. from 81ms A Co., of 
•r any j Putney, has been delayed and the new 
orlvl- 1 boats will n*H ayrlvy until well on ta I 

tied a j July Thin makos It bad for the local I 
water I oarsmen, who wMl hardly have time to j 

• coat. I become thoroughly accustomed to the] 
h be-1 new shells before using them in the j 

from I International event.
Ity as | Vancouver oarsmen are in training | 

con-land confidently expect to annex a blg- 
lat -ts | Err share of the honors at the meet I 
sduced | than they generally do. The club has I 
•eased. I already selected Its crew to carry Van- | 
p p*P. ] couver’s colors In the senior fours, gs j 
until, j follows: Htroke. McCarter or Carper; |

this information ha 
1 osai of those who 
alternate tenders, t 
submit the questloi 
not the considérai!

hsequent lenders 
nal tenderers. We 
roposltlon to th< 
immlssloner on a 
lus a percentage 

comes automatical! 
the view-point of 1 

ell as ourselves 
tractors for the cl 
Ihe total cost of tl 
the percentage of 
nnd as the cost Is
en t age of profit -------,.
hen the cost rent Hie<l I *■ Bancroft; No. » Hooper or N

maximum, these p e zero
and we guarantee 1 entire
cost to the city, Inc profits
and all chargea oi , shall
not. In -any event 
maximum, and thli
covered by a satis r bond
to protect the city, 
tat cost guaranteed 

based upon our 
the sum of $t.3S4 
having been made 
rise in the cost t 
quent to the date 
and the now compi 
pipe, aa against U 
this bid of ours wi 
mum cost, as well 
In the aeries. Is to

which I

of thej

Sower»; bow. George Chaffer.
Regarding the chances of this crew I 

a Vancouver paper says: Provided] 
they rah devote the necessary time to | 

fixed Ia couree °* tracing: that will render | 
i to be Ilhem absolutely lit for the big event |

* a crew of great potentialities can be ] 
made from these six men. McCarter j 
has already stroked a Junior four to ]

• victory*And having received his coach- j 
y . I Ing from Dan O'Sullivan in Victoria, he

has not a great deal more tov learn I 
about the art. Bancroft at three le j 
good enough for any boat, and last | 

i made I et,aaon roHW| m the body of the unde-] 
riveted I frated Toronto Argonaut crews, both ] 
which I in the eights and fours. Tommy Hooper | 
maxi-1 has been out of the game for thn 

r cost» I four yean, but was undoubtedly one] 
1th the I of the best men ever turned out of] 

ork done by prec -tor up I Kenora and lacks only condition to |
to the date we beg ti. | make hlm as effective as ever. George |

“2. We respect fu atten-1 Chaffer In the bow ha* already won]
tloh of the council tat un -1 many laurel» at the N. P. A. A. O. [
less some such prt *e out- j meets, both sculling and In the foun, I
lined by us Is rest » is no | and would be an acquisition to any]
assurance, sc far a con- ]club. The same remarks apply to Nbr-
cernod. »» to whs te cost |liun Hawero. and two seasons ago Car-
of the work will I,y our | P»*- stroked the Winnipeg four to a]

ropoaed method 1 Incen- Ririons victory that won for them the]
tive for-the man. :tor to jc^amplonshlp America,
keep the cost dowi et. ab- I Local Club’s Regatta,
solutely essential 1 or tils] Preparations are going ahead for the]
efforts will all be othlng. I local club's regattas on the Gorge ]
We consider, and y sane ] course on May 18 and May 24. In these ]
business man. thaï to en-1 only Victoria crews will be entered.-
1er Into a cost pi age orl ------------------------------- -
fi,«i .um prom , lhMU,h! M I N I S T E R PRAISES]
guaranteed maxln mid bel 7 A II D II If
ruinous; that evei i guar -1 fc A M • D U l\
an teed maximum • not the I
Incentive to keep:- ense of
the work that ei the ar-1
rangement w» pro 1er Is a
straight business which I
puts the whole ret 1 sound. I
•runomlc and acl gement R«v. H.nry J. Muntnn. of Black-1
directly and aolel] ould.r, Ifalds, Alta., writes: -My wife had
of the contracting .ally ta '"X had lore foot, which It eeeroed
much ae though 1 ling the Impossible to get anything to heel,
werk on 4 .trail and at Th« *or* would h“‘ to * certeü» P°,nt
the same time tt , meeU »nd tbe,n .‘V"*' “J eo “■ ‘I
the necessity of , » work Procurti a bos of Zam-Buk and after
oh a cost haale erl 1, legal Wev.rlng with thU herbal helm for

Tells Haw It Cured Hie Wife's

When Everything Elee Failed.

defensible procedi i to the
city In view of_fl one. By
this method not c 
lu tel y sure of tti 
worst that may 
but If, as the 
proves to be a far 
project Is lese th

time the sore was completely |
healed.

'We were eo grateful for this cure, j 
Zam-Buk acted eo differently tojf ab$o

J®. j|!e|any other of the numerous remedies
__ _ a*'|we had tried that 1 thought you ought

to know of this case. I have since 
recommended Zam-Buk to several of 
my parishioners, and ti always give*

It
it of thè
U Judg- w ______

ment now seems to Indicate, then the j ^iief^ctiùë/** 
city of Victoria will reap the benefit.] Anoth,,r instance 
Also, although ae pointed out above,1

in which Zam- ] 
Buk proved of unequalled value te told

the lowest 
mum by the

xWisslble obtainable min! 
ryjreceding contractor.

assessment roll.

COURT OF REVISION
I Th. first annual lilting of the Court of 
ti,*vl.lon will be held In the Council Cham.

Oak Bar are.»;.on Monday. May

$50.00 CASH WILL SECURE YOU A $500 LOT IN “IRVINE PLACE”

the principle involved automatically by Mr N u Gerry, of Brandon. Man. 
Insure» economy, we would suggest |He atkyB: ..j had roy jef| foot run over 
that the city adopt some independent 5y a wagon loaded with wheat. The 
method of checking the pay-roll and|foot wae very j)adly crushed, and my 
the expenditure for materials, but tt I uttle toe and the neat toe were laid 
should be borne In mind that to secure open i applied Zam-Buk, and only 
the beat and most economic results jha<i |Q miss work for two days. Zam- 
and in the beet Interests of the city j uuk healed the wound so quickly that 
generally, the contract manager shoul l Ln the third day I was able to put on 
he left absolutely untrammelled and | my hoot and walk to my work. In a 
allowed to enter the buying market I very short time my toes were quite 
and otherwise conduct his operation* j healed, and the foot 1» now aa sound 
es though he were executing a straight |ag ever, thanks to Zam-Buk." 
contract." We also respectfully submit j Just as good for chronic sores, til
ths t if the city enter» Into the agree-|r*ra, piles, blood poison, burns, scalds, 
meat submitted by us It will he able | eruptions, ecsema and all skin Injuries 
to prove, in the event of subsequent | and diseases. 50c. box at all druggist» 
iy>urt proceedings In which tt mèk be, I snd stores, or Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto. 
«-une involved, that the very best and {Try Zam-Buk Soap. too. ISc. per tablet.
moat economical arrangement possible | — ------- —— — -
for the completion of the work we* | Corporation ei the Diet riot of Oak Bay 
made, gnd that, all due precautions | 
were exercised to prevent the ultl-

. , . x.. . I oak Hay avenue; on Monday, May IJ, »<-' wtolt ti mate that If we are I^ „ » p. m., fur the purpose of
< n*it*eil to », lW work. Other thlnili, l^î^lni romptelet» .gulnet the assess-1 
being equal, urilera for materials, su|i- I meets, as made hr ihf Amesaet. and fa,
I lies, end labor win lie placed locally | tiL» ofany complaint, stating
or In C-anndlan or Knaltsh territory. I tn, ground for complaint, must he glvea 
and any benefit accruing to the city of In lïh‘hé./5''th7e£nuan!mmï
Victoria due to the e.Zeutlon of this '
project and Bie expenditure of this | !■ $ F1AJYD, C. M. C

- "x • - ■>

On© First-Day Buyer Said:
The fact that “Irvine Place” is eo close to the existing street car line at Mount Ttilmie and to the 

University School and the Public School, is what makes it appeal to me. I know that part of the coun
try pretty well, and I am satisfied with my investment. Your lots are all level aud cleared, and at $800 
they suit me all right.”

This customer was making his cash payment over the counter before he realized that the exception
al terms we offer called for only $80 cash on his $800 lot. He was so pleased with that that he is figuring 
now on taking another lot.

You Can1! Possibly Go Wrong On

Irvine Place
—... ——BECAUSE

It has the new public playground at Mount Douglas ust ahead of it, and Mount Tolmie wit'll the Uni
versity and Normal schools list behind it. (V-lar Hill road is on one side, and Gordon Head 
road on the other. Mount Tolmie post office and stores are but 300 yards away, and 
the Mount Tolmie ear line is only three-quarters of a mile distant. Then, in any event, the new car tine 
to Mount Douglas park will pass through or by “Irvine Place.” The beet grade and the probable route 
is along Shelboume street, which will be extended and which win run directly through “Irvine Place” 
as a 100-foot road. >

> *Sc«/g *y j

4

£*.UA*tr„g*.

—j -/.i.

INDEX MX* P
or

IRVINE PLACE

Quarter Acre Lots $500 to $800
Unusual Term» : 10 Per Cent Down and 10 Per Cent Quarterly

.THE ADVANTAGE IN “IRVINE PLACE” 18 IN BUYING NOW

Phone 2445. P. O. Box 618.

Alvo von
638 View Street.

Motors always ready to show “Irvine Place’

Victoria, B. C.

/*•» »

^
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That One Word
Explains in a nutshell the 
advantages of buying your 
printing and all office sup
plies of the better class 
from -Sweeney k McConnell. 
You are:
SUM of the quality, 
SURE of the accuracy, 
SURE of the promptness, 
SURE of the reliability and 
SURE of the guarantee that 
we stand back of every 
printed sheet that leaves our 

presses.

Sweeney & McConnell
Quality Printer*. Office Station

ers and Rubber Stamp 
Manufacturer*.

1010-1412 Langley St Phone 190

MEMORIES OF 
PORTSMOUTH PEACE

JAPANESE DIPLOMAT

RETURNS FROM LONDON

Is Slated for High Office Under 
Home Government—Coun

cillor of Embassy

A diet ingulahed Japanese diplomat. 
Er.Jiro Yamaia, passed through Vic 
tvrla yesterday on the Tam Va Maru,

Uon from the Island Empire had been 
reached: and that there would be no 
great flood of Japanese laborers again 
to the western shores of the Pacific. 
He was In London when the Anglo- 
Japanese treaty was completed, and 
he believed that the sentiment to-day 
waa just as strong for the coynpact In 
Great Britain as It was at the time of 
the treaty. The great Anglo-Japanese 
exhibition at Shepherd's Bush in 1810, 
had done a .great deal to Instruct old 
country people ‘In Ji 
and customs, and to create a healthful 
and welcome amity between the V 
peoples.

Great Britain's ^position with regard 
to .tie treaty was largely on the" In
fluence of her overseas dominions, and 
these alone would be the straining In
fluence In Its effect on Imperial rela 
Ilona, because the Dominions were 
either exeluslonlste. like fhe Common
wealth. or reetrlctlonlste like the Do
minion of Canada, and would not al
low any large influx of Japanese 
coolies. However, from the reason 
above explained he believed the flow

.of Japanese Immigrants would be
en route to Tokio. where a great fu-1 j-ected to their own colonies rather 
ture 1» said to await him at the hands than to lhe British Dominion*, 
of the Japanese Imperial government. ^ Mr. Yamasa. who was accompanied 
it Is stated that he may either go to by Mrs. Yamasa. has greatly enjoyed 
Pekin as the Japanese Ambassador. hls flrBt ,rtp HcroM Canada, and the 

else succeed Viscount Vchida as i magnificent mountain ' scenery. The 
foreign secretary In the Salooji minis- visitor was associated with several 
try. He Is now returning to the Japa- embassies before being retailed from 
nese capital after four years as coun- abroad In 1801. to become director of 
•lllor to the Embassy In London. Yes- political bureau^ In which he said 

ter da y he stated to a Times represen-1 he had the practical selection of the 
tatlve that he had no plans made yet. | men who handle the diplomatic

was placing himself entirely at I vtce of japan, apart from the a in bas- 
the disposal of hie foreign office—In] aadorlsl and higher posts, which are 
fact ah be obaerved. dlpleesatlets had m>ntinated. With the rank and file of 
no home or country when in the ee*- this great profession he enjoyed a 
vice of the nation. large influence and he was satisfied the room greeting her by this title as

Mr. Yamasa. who le a man of the ur- Me judgment of men had not been they advanced to the sunny window 
bane manner of all educated Japanese, I ,,ften misplaced. He has spent all -hie where she sat. One of the boys who 
was director of the political bureau of llfe ,n diplomacy since he graduated in was playing last evening. Jack Storey, 
the foreign office at Tokio from 1881 law at the Imperial University. Taklo.|has been in her company for six years, 

1904. and during that time there j jn 
occurred his most exciting experiences.

shortly to be torn down. Our first 
arrangement was for a three weeks' 
run, but the play went so successfully 
with crowded houses every night that 
my manager succeeded In extending 
the arrangement, and Mr Terry man
aged to postpone the destruction of the' 
theatre for a month longer, making our 
London engagement seven weeks In 
length. So we really closed the old 
Terry theatre, although I was robbed 
of my summer vacation by doing this. 
The billy real rest 1 had during the 
whole of last summer was during the 
voyage over and the return trip, as im
mediately on our arrival In New York, 
just as we were keenly looking forward 
to a tew~ weeks* rest, we were greeted 
with the news that we had to play the 
following night at such and such 
town, and from there had to go to 
Philadelphia and other places, and we 
have been going steadily ever elnce," 
concluded this active woman.

Mise Robson's life has been practic
ally spent on the stage. She was be
fore the footlights before she was 
married, and has been there ever 
since. Her managers evidently think 
highly of her ability, and recognise the 
amiability of her disposition, as for 
eighteen out of the twenty-eight y pare 
she has been on the stage she was with 
the Frohmans. For two years she was 
with Klaw and Erlanger, and for the 
last seven years has neen with L. S. 
Sire. *T have a ten years' contract 
with Mr. Sire." she said, “and as 1 
have Just concluded seven of these 1 
have etlll three to, run. As a company 
we are very much like a big family. 
There are eighteen of ue altogether, 
and all of the 'children' call me 
•Mother."* This was proved a moment 
after when one of the company entered

THIS COOK BOOK FRELl
W.C.I1 il p*»-

_ delicious dai»- 
deMert. with M»- 

de lue.pleine, die leso 
Maple ine Miss 
M elute* fro- K-
SHllU fee leeon»» II.

dun —nplc for helf

easier.!*-beetle te
CRESCENT MFC. CO. Seattle, Week

when he was sent to Portsmouth,
H.. to assist Count Komura to ne 
tiate the Japanese treaty with Rui 
after the great war. When the Count 
fell 111 It devolved on Mr. Yamaia to 
take the text **f the treaty to Japan, 
and he had to get it across the conti
nent and to Japan without delay, and 
in face of the known hostility of the 
Japanese, both on the American and 
home shores. The treaty was highly
unpopular, and plots were Trade toi-- MlCC U A V DADCAkl 
kill him and destroy the treaty, but bejuU “loo WinT HUDOUll 
escaped them all. He sailed from Sc
at tie without injury, on txwrd the Da
kota, and on reaching Yokohama Bay 
the big liner was stopped by torpedo 
i-o.it*. and these conveyed him $*hore
puarded by «.Idler, the J»r,manl«.u Q|ever Actf6SS IS 3 "Grüll-
containing the text being closely

Mr. Yamasa said that not only had 
the sentiment of the people changed 
greatly towards himself since thy 
above circumstance* brought him to 
Seattle In 1806, but the whole ques 
tton of Immigration had altered. The 
general Impression which existed to
day «was that the senlth of Immigra

IDOGCIE COULD NOT 
STAY NT EMPRESS

REGISTERED ELSEWHERE

while other members have been with 
her for four and five years. The com 
pan y le making within a few days Its 
first Journey through the Canadian 
Rockies, and all are quite excited at 
the prospect of seeing what has been 
reported by one fortunate member of 
the company who has been through 
this magnificent part of the country to 
be the most wonderful stretch of seen- 
try which it will eVer be their good 
fortune to view. Tf we get as good a 
welcome In Calgary and Winnipeg 
we had with Aoat Mary,' s*M Mtea 
Robson. “1 should like nothing better 
than to taka It to England. Canada 1* 
a fair test of what Is popular In the 

| Old Country."
| Mis* Robson, last night In the part 
of “Oranraum," with her love of 
padre and finery, wore some very 
handsome Jewels One of them, a pen 
dant of Venetian setting, was given to 
her by Lord Yarmouth, who, a* hi well 
known, has big ambitions to become a 
successful actor. "Ha may not know 
It," said Miss Robson, "but hls title 
one of the biggest factors In holding 
him back: everyone has a tendency,, to

HO
In Our Portage Inlet Subdivision

Thvse lot» will make eplendid homesitoi They are large enough for a good garden and 
poultry and are well eituated close to the Gorge and Portage Inlet. There are a few water
front» atill for sale on Portage Inlet which would make exceptional camping or summer 
homeaitee. They are close enough in for permanent residence.

One of the strong pointa in favor of these loU is their low price. They are atill held at 
original prices which maltha them as cheap as acreage in this district. Every day makes 
your choice of lots smaller. That is why we suggest that you investigate this property at *
ones.

YOU ARE SURE TO LIKE THESE LOTS

PRICES FROM $500
TERMS, ONE-QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS

y """
These loto are the biggest value in this district and it will pay you to go out and see 

them soon. Our autos are at your service. Why not make an appointment now I

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1434

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. 0. 
Agents Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Company.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

\

mum" in Real Life—Talks 
About Her Career

The unexpected often—not always-
happens, and that Miss May RobsonI titink"That he Is working on hls «tie. 
should hate been found yesterday re- I when, as a matter of fact, he has real 
gietere ' at the West hoi me Instead of liaient and would get along well with 
the Empress hotel was entirely due to|eon** ordinary name."

| toe presence In b*r troupe of . Tittle +» compter left by the early boat 
.. . this morning for Vancouver, where 8t Charles spaniel. Mle. Robmm U w||, .mtloneO for four nlahta. 

marched up to the desk In the Empress jproceedlns thence through the Cana- 
Iyesterday quite unconscious that hqrldlan Rockies to Calgary ted eastern 
I little pet was to be the cause of an UÏ* jt-anada.

However, when, dis-

A 100 Per Cent Standard for 
The 100 Per Cent Man

If a man is not ready for spring, we are ready for him.
We are ready to fit him out with everything he needs in the 
way of Spring Suits—and do it quickly.
Our showing of Fit-Reform Suita reaches a 100 per cent stand
ard, in every feature that goes to make up the appearance of a 
100 per cent man.
We have suits for every need—in every style that fashion ap
proves—and in every fabric and pattern that appeals to good 
taste.

ALLEN’S Yates at 
Broad St.

MÜ?

I glorious retreat
1 covered at the Westholme. doggie was 
I found In full possession of the sunniest 
I spot on the floor—and hls mistress was 
I quite happy In hls presence and the 
I fact that she had Just concluded a very 
I successful shopping expedition in 
I Chinatown.

Miss May Robson Is "In plain life 
I Just ordinary Mrs. Brown—Mrs. A. H.
I thrown." so she Informed a Times re- 
presentatlve yesterday. She does not 

I mind telling that she has a son who is 
I twenty-nine years of age, and a most 
Movable grandchild of throe summers 
I which makes the name "Granmum" 
sound quite familiar In her ears when 

I she goes on the stage In that delectable 
rol4 In “A Night out." Everything 

I that her family dope Is of enormous In- 
I terost to her. and it waa rather difficult 
! to induce the popular star of last 
I night's performance to talk very much 
I about herself. Early In the Interview 
j It w as noticed that she wore her finger 
Itiandaged. "That was broken when I 
I fell down stairs Just throe weeks ago," 
she said. "It was at Medford, Oregon, 

land one of the boys had toft a pair of 
I braces on the stairs which tripped me 
I up. I had my shoulder dislocated and 

small bone broken in it—as well as
I my finger Naturally I was afraid that
II wouldn't be able to play for some 
I time and sent forward cancellations of 
I all my forthcoming engagements in 
I the cities In which I waa supposed to 
I be playing for (he next two weeks. In 
la week, hoWever, I had taken up the
engagements Just as arranged, al - j 
though even now my shoulder is In j 

I plaster of parie, and very Stiff and 
I awkward," Seeing" the energetic man- 
I Her in which Mis* Robson carried out 
|her part a« principal farceur last erett- 

tt 1« hard to believe that she waa 
1 handicapped by any such painful mal
ady aa a maimed shoulder end a finger 

I In splints.
Thoae^jrho hare seen the play quite 

I evidently appreciated lta cleverness as 
la mirth-producer, and the fact that to 
1 Miss Robson must be credited the fact 
I of both having conceived the character 
I In the written play and having created 
It on the boards, entitles her to a lead
ing place among the comediennes of 
the present generation. "The Reju
venation of Aunt Mary" is another 
play which owes much to Miss May 
Robson—"Aunt Mary" In fact having 
become Inseparable in thought from 

(the clever actress who Impersonated 
. This was a role which she played 

[four thousand times—a little lifetime 
In Itself! "We took 'Aunt Mary* to 
England." she explained yesterday. "1 

1 nearly always go over71herb to spend 
I my summer holidays, as I have a sls- 
lter. a brother (who Is a dean of the 
I Church of England), and two nelcee 
therr Last year when 1 went over my 
manager asked me *lf I would play 

I there In the part j>f 'Aunt Mary'; 
j thought It over ftm. It had been such 

success all through <*anada ‘that 1 
I finally concluded 1 would rather like to 
[try It, so on the strict understanding 
i that the. whole company waa to ac- 
; company me, I agreed. We landed In 
I England, the entire company Just as 
I wf had* It sit through 
| Canada-except the cat. Cats don't 

e water, and so we had to leave 
I pussy behind and get. another The j play opened at ferry's theatre, which

Lawn mowers, new, cheap and good. 
Jams* Waits*. 644 Fort street 'Phone

Municipal Notice
The Municipal Council ,of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria hereby deter
mines that It Is desirable:

1. To extend Chapman Street from Lin
den Avenue rasterIjMo Howe Street, mak
ing the extension oi Chapman Street a 
uniform width from Unden Avenue to 
Howe Street of « feet, and to expropriate 
sufficient lend off the north part of Lot 
88. and the southern portion of Let ». of 
Block ST. Fairfield Estate, for this pur- 
wee;
1 To extend Vancouver Street northerly 

from Pandora Avenue to Pembroke Street, 
and to expropriate a strip of land 4f f 
In width for this purpose.

And that ail of said wore* shall 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Local Improvement <W 
era! By-Law. and amendments then

and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council, in accord
ance with the provisions of flection 4 of 
tide by-law. upon each aad eveey of said 
works of local improvement, giving eta te

ats showing the amounts estimated to 
be chargeable -n each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said work, end the re
ports of the City Engineer end City As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor, City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unies» a petition 
against any proposed work of Iocs! Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be ass-seed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
publication of this notice, the Council wilt

proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of such improvement 
aa the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and détermina

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C j

City Clerk's Office. May 7th, 1912.

To House Movers
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to Friday, the 10th of May. for 
the purchase and removal of a brick house 
at the Junction of Fort street and Oak 
Bay Ave. All building material to be re
moved from the premises within J weeks 
from the time the tender Is accepted 

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. __

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. May 7. 1812
■

Emily Heights
Orchard Tracts with Full Bearing Trees on 
Every Tract, Situated on the I\ Mile Circle, and 
only 5 minutes walk from Douglas St. Car Line

This is the only young orchard tract for subdivision in the city of Victoria to-day, situated on the 
1% mile circle. These lots are not “ordinary” lots, for not one of them have less than 7200 square feet 
with road frontage of 60 ft. The whole subdivision-is sub-drained and there’s not a rock, stump or 
atone on the ground.

PRICES AVERAGE

PER TRACT
AND UP

Terms Exceptionally Easy: One-third Cash, Balance 1, 2 and 3 Years
NOTE—This property is unquestionably one of the prettiest subdivisions ever put on the jnarket, 

for really the view is magnificent. Being situated on the main thoroughfare between Victoria and Sid
ney (which is the Saanich road) access to the heart of the city is most convenient.

ALSO NOTE—There is very little left within the 2-mile circle that offers such splendid opportun
ities as our Orchard Tracts.

Monk, Monteith & C<0., Ltd.
Memliers Victoria Beal Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402■ « * —-- ■ . Jr „ ' ........................... .........

—
*■£

7
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Semi-Business Property 
on Douglas Street

Lot 58x120, near Bay street. Price, per toot,.............. $700
Lot 120x120, S.W. corner Francis and Douglas. Price, per

foot.................................................................................$200
Lot 121x145, 8,W. «orner Duplin and Douglas, Prise, per 

foot  .................................. .......................................... $250

OFFERS WANTED
N.W. Comer Rock Bay avenue and Bay street, also 40 ft. on 

Rock Bay avenue, between John and Bay streets.

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real F,state Exchange.

620 Port Street, Victoria Established 1890

$150 Cash
and #15.00 a month takes corner lot, 
50x112, on Regina avenue. Less 

than 2Va miles from City Hall.

Price $600

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

With which Is Incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
NEW ADDRESS

Fort and Broad. Phono 2470*2471

y

Some Good Snaps
DEAL STREET, close to Oek Bey Hotel and Beach. Price each f ISM
BEE STREET, cloee to car, 1 Iota, each...........;...................................*10*0
OLYMPIA AVENUE, tHztlTaM. Price ..................................,....#1600

HICK & FRASER

One Best Buy

Fairfield
We have a splendid building lot 

on Wellington • Avenue, half 
block from car, 1 block from 

- water, dise Of. lot tonif. 
Terms, % cash, balance 4, 12, 
11. Price ...........................12200

BRfflSHt

Real Bst. ie Dept. Phone 10».
Third Floor Sayward Building. 
Ernest Kennedy, Hang. Director.

FOR IMMEDIATE 
SALE

1H foot Watei * outage near 
' Barracks .—-----

$16,500
One-third cash, balance arrange.

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate, Isoans, Insurance 

Bridgman Blk.. 1007 Oovt. St

The Empress Theatre.
A condensed drama which holds the 

Interest of the audience from .the time 
the curtain rises until It falls la "On 
the Threshold." the clever offering 
wltlch Vfalter Law. Miss Yvonne Mar
vin and company offer at the Empress 
theatre this week. The plot deals with 
the frustration of an elopement of a 
rich man's wife by a burglar, who 
turns out to lie the father of the would- 
be eloper. Mr. Law Is a finished actor, 

recruit to the vaudeville stage from 
the legitimate theatre He was leading 
man in "The Spoilers" before starting 
on tour with the production In which 
he Is now appearing.

Pepplno. an Italian iriualclan. who Is 
an- artist of the first class. Interprets 
the accordion In » delightful manner, 
playing a re|M»rtolre of both classical 
and popular music. He Is loudly en- 
ored at fvery performance and I» one 

.»[ the big hits of this week's hill at 
the Erapivse theatre.

The College Bo>; and the Maid. A! 
Prince ana Miss Helen Décrié supply 
one of the brightest singing, talking 
and dancing numbers seen on the Em
press bill for some time.

Mort Fox. a comedian who interprets 
the Hebrew characteristics In song and 
story, does a monologue which keeps 
the audience laughing from the time 
he steps on the stage until he responds 
to the last encore.

I,andry Bros., a couple of athletes 
who are trained to the minute, do some 
daring feats of athletics, introducing 
some novel features. One of the hits 
of their act Is their trick with the i 
volvtng ropes.

Letters for publication In Dally Times

recehrtd after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

CYMRODORION COMPETITION.

To the Editor:—Yesterday's Colon 
1st had an article on the above soci
ety's meeting to be held this week, 
announcing that Mr. J G. Brown and 
Mr Gideon Hicks had !*een appointed 
as adjudicators of the Welsh singing 
competition, to be held at that meet 
in*

Now. these two gentlemen are very
urthy of the appointment. From 

musical point of view none could be 
better, and knowing them as I do I am 
guile sure that they would be perfectly 
fair and Just In theJr adjudication. 
But 1 understand the aonge selected by 
each competitor are to be sung 1$ 
Welsh and each competitor can choose 
his song. Now, In all common fairness 

both competitors and adjudicators, 
how can a man Judge which Is the best 
song when he does not understand one 
word of the language ?

There Is such a thing as enunciation, 
and. as singers are aware, this means 
many points ' when adjudicating solo 
singing.

FAIR PLAY.

FIRE WARDENS APPOINTED.

Te Whom Applications Must Be Made 
fee Land Clearing Pirea.

Opposite City Hall Phone 3404
1503 Douglas Street

Business Lot, Fort Street
Between Blanchard and Quadra etreeta, on south aide. Size 

60x112. The last chance to get property in this block at, 
per foot...........................................................................$800

E. WHITE, 108 Pemberton Blk.
Real Estate, Financial Agent Insurance. ^ Victoria, B| C.

Investors Please Note
That I can deliver

30 Feet
of revenue-produciiyf property between Government and 

Douglas for

$11,500
This price la #3500 leas than adjoining lot. You can safely buy 

this and double your money. See 
Sole Agent.

Fire wardens for Vancouver Island 
have been appointed by the provincial 
government under the forestry legis
lation passed last session. This act 
requires that permits must be ob
tained for nil land clearing fires, open 
burners and fires for Industrial pur 
poses during the period between May 
1 and October 1. Applications for the 
various districts must be made to the 
following, whose addresses are given1

Fred D. Markland, divisional war
den, care Forest Branch. Lands De 
part ment.

No. 1. Fred J. Billancourt, Saanich 
Peninsula and "The Islands." Ad
dress care Forest Branch. Lands De
partment.

No. 2. Rex G. Ilorton. Esquimau to 
Otter Point and Shawnlgan Lake. Ad 
dress I*ngford P. 0„ tel. F2C44

No. 3. Rod McDonald. Otter Point to 
Cape Beale. Address Port Renfrew.

No. 4. A. J. Bailey. Shawnlgan Lake 
to Chemalnua. Address care Govern
ment Agent. Duncan or Somenos F. O.

No. 6. J. E. Stillwell, Cbwlchan Lake. 
Ccwlchan Lake P. O.

No. 4. A. O. Robertson. Chemalnua 
tn Nanaimo. Ladysmith P. O.

No. 7. Guy P. Poneford. Nanaimo to 
Quallcum River. Parkex llle P. O.

No. 8. Jos. W. Grieve. Quallcum 
River to Black Creek. Comox P. O.

No. f Edward E. Frost. Home Lake. 
Cameron Lake. Beaver Creek. Ad 
dress Albernt.

No. It. James R. Wood, Albernl 
Canal, Bproat Lake and Great Cen 
irai Lake. Address New Aelbernl.

No. 11. A. E. milng, north end of 
Vancouver Island, Quatslno, B C 

No. 12 and 13. Buttles l*ake. Camp 
hell River and lakes. To he filled.

Besides two men on Ç. N. Railway 
construction, one at Cow Ichan River 
arid one at Shawnlgan lake. Penal 
ties for Infringement of the provisions ”

The tendency of experience la to 
render a man eclectic. The more one 
travels, the more he sees something to 
like In every nation: much that he 

thought

»f the act provide for fines ranging 
from 126 to $340, and -also for sum
mary arrest and Imprisonment.

E. R. Stephen
& Company

Real Estate and Insurance 
Room $. —: 1447 Govt. 81.

Phone 2 Si.

AREALSNAP
House on lot 60x120, Fairfield 
R ad. between Cook and Van-

$4,000
Terms. $1644 cash.
This offer for a llm

balance easy, 
ted time only

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BY DR. FRANK CRAN*

Pa
triotism he finds 
to be provincial
ism. The more 
one reads, the less 
peculiar and ego
istic he grows; 
people with the 
roost marked In
dividualities are 
more among the 
unlettered : it is 
among the pel 
ants, and In the 
slums you must 
look for local 

. color. The longer 
an intelligent physician practices the 
more he doubts all simple theories 
of disease, and with hia material 
learned at school he mixes a little 
homeopathy and osteopathy and 
mind cure and psychic suggestion. The 
older a politician gets the more 
becomes a compound of all parties, and 
the longer a sincerely religious man 
lives, the more he cornea to appreciate 
something good In all faiths. All this, 
of course, presupposes honest Intel 
llgence and a capacity for growth. 
There are some natures that narrow 
and harden with years.

Any new programme for humanity, 
therefore, which proposes a root rem
edy for all Ills by applying one great, 
glorious Idea. Is merely—young. There 

(• One truth the race needs, for 
the reason that It needs all truth*. 
No otie thing la the matter with 
So as we grow older, strange, foreign 
and repudiated philosophies and re
ligions come back to us. each with 
something good.

Saint Beuve called Chateaubriand 
an Epicurean with a Catholic Imagin 

at Ion." and added, '' there are those 
whose Imaginations are Catholic, en- 
irei y Independent of what they be-

"Nag'* Roof composition. Waterproof 
id fire proof. See or‘htiope Newton St 
reer Co., list Wharf street

c£ose to uplands
Dunlevy and Olympia streets, three lots. Splendid situation, high and dry. 
Size 50x120. On tenits cf one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18-months at 7%. 
Price, each ............ .. ..................... ..................  ............81500

Lot 60x112, on Basil street, comn.anding a fine view of the city. On very easy 
terms. Price, only.......................................................................... .................. .... .$1600

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members victoria Real Estât* Exchange Telephone 1076

Snap-Five Room House
This modern five room house on lot 60x117 situated where there la 

something doing will make you 61000 In six mohtha. $600 cash, bal
ance to arrange. Only ....................... .................... .................. .. $2600

See us at once for this Investment.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. »
Sayward Block, G-ojnd Floor. Fhonottit

HIGHLAND DRIVE
FRONTING ON FOUL BAY
TWO LARGE RESIDENTIAL LOTS containing three-q -ar 

tens of an acre each, beautifully treed and commanding 
magnificent view of the sea and Olympic Mountains. These 
are choice aites for the home seeker. Terms., Price.

! each .................................................»........................#63500

Stewart Land Company
101-2 Pemberton Building. 

Victoria, B. C.
Fifth Street 

Stewart, B. C.
Member. Victoria Reel Malt

FINE RESIDENCE
With furniture, in a fashionable district, for ovày

$21,000
See us for particulars.

F. W. STEVENSON » CO.
ToL 661 166-106 Pemberton Bldg.

A MONEY-MAKER
66x120 on Oak street, one street back from Douglas, and with

in the two-mile circle.

$1200
#550 cash, balance easy. / x

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

FOR SALE
OAK BAY, HOUSE AND uor. S rooms; use cash and balance easy. 

Tbte le the cheapeal buy we know of. Pale# #8*00

A. TOLLER y CO.. ** yates street
Members Victoria Keel Estate ]

For Results Use Classified Ads.

Real Estate
Comer Fort and Quadra Streets

NOTICE

Hotlee to hereby flren that I lnbn~ - 
apply at the a«rt situa* M the Heart rt 
Mr. nar Cemmtoekmera for the City of 
Victoria for the transfer of the Ueeer

ROBERT uvixoaro*».

Foul Bay Waterfront
We Have For Sale Exclusively a Splendid

Waterfront Lot

Fronting on the bathing beach, nicely treed and sheltered and commanding a 
view of the entire beach. City water, electric light and sewer connections. 

It will pay you to Investigate this.

i 2040 i mi keel Estate Ag 1115 Lesley Street

J. Y. MARGIS0N
800KE AND OTTER POINT 
Rsal Estate Office, Sooke, B. C.

SOOKE
Six acres, harbor front........ $3000
Five acres, harbor front.. $1500 
Nineteen Acres, Sooke river. Per 

arre .............  $200
160 acre farm, 20 head of cattle, 

150 hens, 2 horses, wagons, 
etc.; SO acres cleared, wfth 
four roomed house, barns, etc. 
Price ........................................$4000

About seven acres, Sooke main
___fond „kb.-.a. ■■■■■•.........um
Twelve acres, cleared with large

house .............................. . .. 66000
Ten scree, cleared, fine view. 

Price  ..................... $4000
Five acres chicken ranch, tools,

tenta etc................................$1500
300 acre Farm, Ooldstrvam dis

trict Per acre...................... 9100

Stages leave Dix! Roes' Gro
cery store. Government street. 

Victoria for Sooke dally.

An Ideal 
Homesite"
100x116 on Howe street, 

near the ses.

Price $3,800
i On very easy terms.

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fart* I i960

D§ tee Owe Property 
la Efatfltaa?

Herd us description, t«n price and 
terms for quick sales

WESTERN CANADA PROPER
TIES, LIMITED 

Edmonton • • • • A Inerts

South Saanich
00 Acre* of the best land avail
able, with the B. Ç Electric Ry. 
and the V t 8; Ry. running 
through It; also the Saanich 
main road through the centre. 
This la mostly cleared and 
suitable for subdividing On
ly, per acre...........»...........H00

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Ferme and Timber 

Room 6. 1006 Government St.

Southwest corner of Yates 
and Vancouver, 60x120.

#23 Sort Street 
Or any Real Estate Agent f
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$2,500
'Adjoining lots, equal size, are held at $5000. This pro]>erty is within 200 

feet of the ear line. Perfectly dry, with the front part clean'd and the rear 
covered with excellent trees. This is entirely free from nick.

It is without doubt the cheapest buy in residential property in a line 
residential district.

Quarter Cash, Balance 1 and 2 Years

PEMBERTON & SON
Corner Broad and Fort Sts. Victoria, B. C.

^ For Sal. cnDuckre. Street

A NEW

Five Roomed House
iDeceDtionally well finished, dining 
room pawllfd, open fireplace, oak 
mantel and built In buffet, bite hen 
hung with eanltaa, built In cabinet, 
well appointed bathroom and pantry, 
large bedretme. three closets, IjiaWe 
Stairway tv basement. This Is Pr°b»bly 
the best value In Victoria at $8,50%. 
Discuss terms with owner,

"G a HARRISON
•Phan. LSSM «47 Fell Street

Waterfront
Esquimalt

Lagoon
Ten acres, all cleared 

. and good land, with fine 
view, over 200 feet of 
waterfroutage. This 
would make an ideal 

homesite.

Price $9500
Terms.

Currie & Power
Member. Victoria Real Batata 

Exchange.

Kens, to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 CctigluSL Fhene 1466

The B.C. Sales Co.
WEAL ESTATE

Ineurenee and Commission Agents

1411 GovL SL Phone

Colville Rend, close to Gorge car. 
comfortable 4-room house, lot 
30x200. Price .. ...............$3060

Dominion Reed, H minute from 
car; good 6-room house, large 
lot. 141x200. Price .... $3600

Cecil Street, new 4-room cottage, 
every convenience, lot 40x120; j 
cash $500. balance $26 monthly. 
Price.................... .... $3180

Fifth Street, close to Bay St., lot 
60x135; S cash. Price.. .$1750

Graham Street, close to Bay St., 
lot 60x10b ; H cash...........$1600

Business Property

Princess Avenue
Between Douglas and Govern

ment. 220 ft at

$300 Per Foot “
Revenue $176 per month.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St.. Pemberton Block

Here’s A

SNAP!
Fine five roomed cot
tage, close to Gorge car 

line, on a corner lot. '

Only $3150
$650 cash, balance easy.
Absolutely cheapest buy 

in Victoria West.

D.Lewis&Co.
117 Pemberton Building 

Phone 1299.

WATERFRONTAGE
V 1 t>

Two Lovely Homesites

Esquimalt Lagoon
Ten acres, all clear, with running stream 
and few fruit trees; 215 ft. water fronUge, 

adjoining ‘ * Hatley Park ’ ’

$900 Per Acre
Terms.

The Gorgé
One of the choicest pieces of land on Vic
toria’s beauty spot, “The Gorge.” 290 ft. 
by 81 ft. water frontage, all clear. Fine 

fruit. Just off car line.

$6,000
Easy terms.

Swinerton £? Musgrave
Members of Real Estate Exchange, 1206 Government Street

Be Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

4$» Oar bally Road. Phona R1624
Plana, instituâtes and Specification».

FOR SALE
Five roomed bungalow, George 

street.

$3.900
$900 cash.

Apply owner

A Ingram
34 Lewis tit.

VICTORIA
WEST

We have two «plendUl lot*, about 
101- feel deep, with 6, feet frontage 
on I he OalSOower read, with no 
rock. offered for a ehort time at 
fl.rn each, close to the cltjr limita.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1C06 Government Street

Member, Vie. Ileal Eatat. Exchange.

CADBORO BAY
Adjacent to Uplands

Twelve Aeree, within two min
utes’ walk ot Upland, end 
within 60« rest ot Beech, tee
ing on both sides Cad boro Bay 
road la ripe ter subdivision

arty tor
Easy terme This prnp-

or sale at. per sere SMSB

X B. PUN NETT
Phans UU P. <X Drawer ISS 
Room Ik Mahon Block. Victoria

ffalerfront
For Sale
The site occupied by the 
Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club, on Kingston St., 
being city lot 1283. For 
full particulars apply 

to the Secretary.

101-2 Feehrtee 
Block

P. O. Box 575 

Phone 1381

HOUSES
BUILT

D. H. BALE]

Telephone 1140

M. A. WYLDE
Btrathcona. Shawnlgan Lake. '

Several rood 54 foot water lots 
near Btrathcona Hotel, fr«*n.
per lot .. ......................... S*®0

Seme Cheep Buys on the West 
Arm of 3-acre blocks with over 
306 feet of water frontage on 
each block. This property has 
been selling very rapidly and 
prices are climbing up. Peo
ple desiring summer homes 
should buy now.

I have from 2 to 6-acre blocks 
all over the lake with good 
water frontage. %

One 2*/« eere block, with house 
and good water frontage close 
to station; road to house.

A Snap—7*4 acres one mile from 
Chematnus. between B. A N. 
By. track and trunk road, all 
cleared and In grabs, 36 fruit 
trees, all bearing. Strawber
ries, raspberries, and small 
fruits; chicken house for 466 
chickens. Incubator, 366 capac
ity. and brooder house; tennis 
club courts quite close; prop
erty situated one mile from 
sea; running stream . through 

. property.. water pumped in&SL 
houae by hydraulic ram. T- 
roomed cottage, partly furn
ished ; Immediate possession. 
Terms Price ..

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

*22 GOVERNMENT ST.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING AND INVESTMENT CO.
ill SATWARD BLDO. PHONE 3«7<

James Bay, comer lot on South Tur
ner street, with 7-roomed house, lot 
Is 46 x 126. One-third cash, bal
ance 1 and 3 years. Price .. $5,000

Hews Street, close to May, 1 lot 60 x 
113. Easy terms. * Price ........ $1300

Wellington Street, Fairfield Estate. 60 
• 146. One-third! cash. Price $1JW

Tillicum Read, close to Gorge Road 
end B. C Electric Park. Lot* aver
aging 60 x 160. One-third cash, bal
ance 6. 12 and 1$ months. Price, 
each ........... ................................ -..11*800

Near Willows. Thistle street, 66 x 110. 
$656 cash, bal. 6, 12 and 1$ months.
Price .............................................. $1,160

Oak Bay, Mitchell Street, lot $3x126. 
nicely situated with oak trees. One- 
quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price................... ........ $1900

5 Acres, five miles from city, on the 
new Vordova Bay Road, 2 acres un
der cultivation and In orchard, beàu- 
tlful building property and close to 
aea. Easy terms Per acre........ $250

$600 Cash and the bain .ice 6. 12 and 18 
months, buys lots In Heavlew on the 
hill, close to reservoir. 8lie' averages 
66x112. Prices from ........ .$■“

North Park St„ close to Blanchard, lot 
4$xl34; % cash, balance at 7 
cent Price .. .........................   .$104*10

Chestnut ÀVs^ close to Fort street car 
line, 2 lots, each 67x120. One-quar
ter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Price, each .. .. .. ......................$1800

Five-acre Blacks at Elk Lake, the best 
of la nil and easily tilled, about nine 
miles from city, easy terms. Price 
per acre from ....a................

Rockland Park, 3 lots, each 46x160, 
nicely situated for building; $300 
cash on each, balance 6. 11 and 1* 
months. Price each ..........  .$800

Seagull St, close to Vptands, 2 lots, 
each 60x116 to a lane; 1-3 caah. bal
ance I. 12 and II montha Price
each .. .. .. >. .. 7T77...........$1200

Richmond Ave., 2 lots, each 41x100, 
south of Oak Bay A va; 1-2 cash.
E*ch................................. $1500

Victoria West, 7-room dwelling, end 
lot 66x120, ck>se to Cralgflower Rd.; 
% cash, balance arranged at 7 per 
cent. Price .. *• $5,000

An Ideal Heme—Hix large rooms and 
halls, diningroom 15x24 ft., open fire
place. panelled, etc.; halls and draw
ingroom panelled also, den, modern 
in every detail, cement floor In base
ment. furnace, etc.; garage; large lot 
facing sea at Foul Bay, all city Im
provement» to. . Let us show you 
this. Terms to suit. The price
Is............................•••......................$®

Beautiful • te 10 roomed horns, close to 
Foul Bay beach and facing a 
standing In well laid out grounds, 107 
x248. Good terms can be had. Price
only ......................    8®

Cook Street Snap, close to park. 64 ft.
frontage .. .. »........................... $240T

Fairfield Rd. (car line). Hollywood die 
trict. A bargain ........................$1260

I EXCLUSIVELY
VIEW STREET

We have 120 feet square on the starve sticet near Blanchard, at

$50,000

Easy terms. Cheapest buy in the neighborhood. It will pay 
you to investigate.

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

1212 Broad Street Phone 55

W. M. WILSON & CO.
122$ Douglas 8t

60x100, vslu-
.............$2,000

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread St, Victoria, B. C.

Manchester Rea*™*A- very desirable 
building lot for sale cheap. Wall 
situated on north side of the street. 
Rise 56 x 116 to a 26-foot lane. This 
is a snap. Price ........... .$1705

Money to Loan.
Life Insurance.

Fire

Cook Street, corner lot.
able property. Price 

Blackwood Street, corner lot, 166x136, 
In close proximity to car. Price for
both ..................................................... HW

Cook Street, corner lot, 180x160x120.
Price................................ **00

Hilleide Avenue, splendid lots, 60x110 
_ each, beautiful garden soil, near car 
Sloe, and conveniently situated. Price

for each-.. ..................................   $826
Lurtine Read, two good sixed lots, 60s 

187 each, a good investment. Pilce
each.................................  1750
The atxfrve are A1 lots end can be de

livered st any time. For further par
ticulars apply to the above address.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•60 View Street.

BAIRD & M’KEOn
1116 DOUGLAS STREET.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad street, core., of View.

Junction of Dougin, and Burnatde. to
ft* tot on DMfl.1 St............ ...... JS.MO

«*» ft. ta w bnnitb M? ... IMS*
Two *0 ft. lot, on Burn,id. Rd- Price 

rech.....................................................SMOO

There are Ml good hu.lnem *Uea or 
will plovt money maker, for the 
Investor.

M.unt Telml.—Two «erre, all cleared, 
line building site; terme. Prl-e *3000

Clean te and O.ugl.e SL ear lire, new, 
modern cottage: terme. $«00 celt, 
balance aa rent Price ................$2450

CeNd.nl. Are- twe cottage* on lot Itg 
111. Clore to Vancouver St Term. 
Price ...............................  .*0400

Mere St rear May St- T-roomed mod
em dwelling, full hr ement furnace, 
etc.; On, view of are. Price.. .**,

Victoria West eer. Fin. St, lot 114.7* 
10$. Prie. ..........................  »MS0

T«L

JOHN GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE 

Timber and Insurance.
1425. 612 Bay ward Bldg.

Admiral's Road—Close to Esquimalt 
road, large lot, overlooking the bar 
Uor. $2800. Terme.

Richardson Street—Overlooking Gov
ernment House, the best lot In the 
block for $1000. Terms.

tdmanten Reed end Ressberrÿ Street 
—A bunck of six big lots for 
Terms.

Vancouver Street—Choice lot only 16 
minutes' walk to postoffice, for 
$2900. Terms $$00 cash, balance in 
one and two yearn

Just What You 
Are Seeking!

A pretty 6* roomed heme, almost 
complete, splendid parlot, with 
open fireplace and oak mantel, 
glats screen porch, large, airy 
rooms, splendid bpeement; 
$200 below anything like It In 
the city. Don't mlee it Sure 
to be gone in a few days. Bee 
It tor yourself. Apply

Clarke & Brooke
' bom. bunder*, at Scott etraet, 

1 ..tween King'* rd. and Rye». 
$600 creh. balance aa rent
Price .. .. .» SMOO

~*,*oisenst ✓VJ*»»®

:

Fairfield Estate—Well built brand nv.. 
house, containing 6 rooms, all mod
em conveniences throughout, fine, 
dry lot on paved street, close to car 
line. This Is good buying at 16,000. 
Reasonable terms can be arranged.

Eaat End—Cottage. 5 rooms, well fin
ished. all modern conveniences, 
everything up-to-date In every re
spect Price.......................  $3600
(Or will trade equity for building 
lota).

Graham Street—Splendid building log, 
all under cultivation, beautiful view, 
else 61x136; terms. 1-2 cash. Pries 
!•............................ .............................. $1600

Perkdele—-Crease Avenue, choice 
building lot facing south, sise 60s 
112; terms, H cash, balance to ar
range. Price......................................$560

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONEY TO LOAN.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1$1» DOUOÜAS street 

Rem Rotate and Tin Inrerenc. 
Phone il*. Re.ld.nc. TtfM

Watwfrent Let corner ("olqulw 
(lonre road, 14*16,. with fruit trree; 
$600 creh Price ..

Victoria Wret, lf-roomed heure and 
one sere of garden land, well Hocked 
with fruit trree; two minute» from
nr; $$*** caah ............................

Heure and Let, 1 room, and gantry, 
bcaverbonrd ganelllnd. Easy term*.
Price........................................ -....*1X78

Two-mem Shack, nicely «ni
•rire .. .4 --...............9BK

Fiv. ro.mrel Sungelaw, 
modem I» .very way. 
earn, etc.; $760 creh. balance I and
1$ month*........................................U.MS

Lri ret King’* *—< W.IW. Ore- 
third creh, balance g and «month*

L STUART YATES

Te Rot

el tore et Votre I 
-There to»?

1

LOTS
WORTH YOUR CONSIDERATION 

Franci* St., comer of Blank Ht., clore
to Burnside St....................... .. $1500

Burnside Read, this side Alpha *»♦., 4%
236 ............. ...................T...............$2000

McNeil Avenue, between St. Patrick
and Oliver.......................  $1060

Saratoga end Victoria Avenue, corner
lot* to lane..................... ................$1500

Chambers Street, comer Haullaiu, 60s
126.. .....................................................$1400

Gladstone Street, lot 42x140A .. . .$1350 
Queen’s Avenue, Spring St ami Wal

nut street, corner, 162x136......... $4000
Edmsnton Road, opposite Asquith St,

4 lots......................................................$900
Barge Read, * beautiful l«»u. eat h $1500 
Forrester Street (Dean Heights), close

to Richmond Ave............................ $1060
South Turner Street (James Ray), best

lot on street near sea................$3300
Chapman Street, 66x131 to lane $1860 
Gorge View Park, high corner lot, 139

*63.............................................................$665
Waterfront Lots on 'the Gorge, the beet 

lots In the city, up to 232 ft. deep. 
From $2260 to .................... $3800

A. H. HARMAN
1107 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House.
Member Vie !a Real Estate Exchange

HALF A MILE FROM P. O.
(Near Beacon Hill Park.)

Bungalow and Furniture, six rooms, 
new, with all modern Improvement* 
large verandahs, furnace, basement, 
lot 66x116. This la a choice buy. and 
with a good margin for a profit; mak 
$1866. Price.....................................16665
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RELIGIOUS STUDY 
IN THE SCHOOLS

WAS DISCUSSED AT
AUXILIARY MEETING

Many Reports Received at 
Eighth Annual Gathering of

, Churchwomen Yesterday
;

X» a result of a debate held yeeter 
day afternoon at the eighth annual 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
Missions of Columbia Diocese, there 
may Shortly be further action taken In 
regard to religious education in the 
schools, and although no resolution 
Was passed regarding the matter at 
the conference, there were several 
members who referred to It during the 
debate on Mrs. Ooepel's paper. “The 
Relation of the Women's Auxiliary to 
Parochial Work."

Mrs. (Joepel. having Introduced the 
subject, was followed by Miss Crease, 
who suggested that the time for ac
tivity in this regard had arrived, and 
that as a body of Christian women, the 
Women s Auxiliary should not rest till 

I something had lieen accomplished. 
Miss Bolster, of the Cowlphan branch, 
and Miss Mary Lawson, each referred 
to thb matter, being In sympathy with 
the other speakers. There was recent

ly a meeting of the clergy ta reference 
to the same matter, gold one of the 
speaker*, who agreed with the others 
that the time for women to take steps 
to secure religious instruction In the 
school* had come. Although ho reso
lution was passed the matter, will 
probably l>e brought up again at fu
ture meetings.

Several reporte were read, the trea
surer. Mrs Wollaston, reporting that 
after expenditures of ll.8S3.86 there 
was a balance to credit of SLUTAT 
The Dorcas secretary, Mr*. Hlecdck, 
reperted work done for the year to the 
value of 1810.16. Mrs. Dixon, the liter
ary secretary, read a library report, 
the Junior secretary. Miss Moore, re
ported favorably on the branches un
der her care, which number 166 mem
bers. Mils Turner, the diocesan thanks 
offering secretary, reported receipts 
amouptlng to $322.76. Reports were 
received from the secretaries of non- 
Christian work and the babies’ branch, 
and a paper on w-ork among Hindus 
was read by Mrs. Proby.

Rev. H. A. Coll Ison, who has l>een up 
the West Coast on a two hundred- 
mile Journey, Including Alert Bay. said 
he had come to the conclusion after 
visiting many people of different de
nominations. that these could be as
sisted by literature, and by sending in 
'$ man. when opportunlt> offered to 

1 reach at the services held In the dtf 
f«rent places. Rev. Mr. Colllson will 
go over the same ground in the 
autumn lie has vtailed Port Hardy, 
Alert Bay. Quatslno. Cache Creek. 
Phuahartle and Hardy Bay, Cape 
Scott the San Joseph Valley and a 
number of other places.

The conference 1* concluding this 
afternoon.

3. P. C. A.—-Cases of cruelty, ‘phone, 
•phones : Inspector Russell. 1811;
secretary. LI733 •

QUESTION OF WATER 
SUPPLY AT NANAM

Petition Presented to City 
Council Requesting Im- 

proved Service

Nanaimo. Mar 8.—At the weekly 
meeting of the city council a petition 
was received from residents of the 
south end uf NlcoJ street, elating their 
water supply way getting lew every 
day And requesting a better service be 
Installed immediately.

Aid. Young moved the petition be 
referred to the Water Committee fdr 
investigation and report. Aid. F«dEgu- 
eon seconding the motion.

Aid. Forrester remarked the ques
tion waa a serious ope and one which 
the council would have to take up and 
decide on a policy of Improving Its 
outside service.

Aid. Young stated before Any in
crease could be given It would be 
necessary for the city to Increase Its 
supply, and this was one reason why 
ratepayer* should pass the water
works Improvements byelaw to be vot
ed on next week.

Mayor Shaw urged the report lie a 
fAvorable one, for should the city re
fuse the request, the petitioners might 
Secure water from the Western Fuel 
Company, and the city thus suffer a 
loss of revenue.

The motion carried.
A petition from 166 residents of Ex

tension requesting they lie connected 
with the City water system Was

m

The 
Time 
to Invest 
Is NOW !

The 
Place to 

Invest is 
CANORA

Railroad development—the growth et the surrounding country -local progress—all 
caueeAhe value of real estate in any town or city to rapidly increase. The time to invest 
is when the upward movement comnWnces and prices are lew.

C AN OR
SASKATCHEWAN

Canora Is on the threshold of great 
railroad development. At present rail
road lines radiate from Canora in four 
different directions. Upon completion of 
the proposed Ham. CaRpra will have rall- 
roads running into It from eiglit different 
directions. ---- ---------*- *-

The country surrounding Canora Is of 
the most fertile and productive In the 
West. It Is being settled at a rapid rate. 
The new railroad Hade will enable it to 
settle and grow faster than ever.

Canora is the base of supplies for this 
district. The settling and growth of

Northeastern Saskatchewan will cause, 
and Is causing Canora to secure whole
sale houses, banks, factories and stores 
to meet the extra demand created by the 
development of this new and rtth coun
try.

The future of Canora le assured. Ca
nora realty value* are bound 'to Increase 
rapidly. Buy Canora real estate now 
while prices are low.

Fill in the coupon below and send for 
full particulars, A. M. Embry. IH Bay- 
ward building, city.

International Securities Co.* Ltd.
Winnipeg Vancouver Toronto Montreal Regina Saskatoon

837 Somerset 
Block

Immlnlon Trust 
Building

Kent
Bulldlpg

Yorkshire
Building

Western Trust 
Building

137 Twentieth 
Bt. West

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES COMPANY. LTD.
Authorised and Exclusive Agent of

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
for stile of its Townslte I«ots in I>1 visional Points of Melville, 
Wstrove. Bigger, Walnwright and Junction Point of TeheM. 
as well ap T«*wn of Scott, all located on main line of Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, between Winnipeg and Edmonton.

The International Securities Co., Limited. Is owner or man- 
r for sale of other Important Townslte* or Subdivisions to 

or Towns, as follows.C?ties'

REGINA. SA8K.
MOOSE JAW. SASK. 
MEDICINE HAT. ALTA 

, LETHBRIDGE. ALTA
NORTH BATTLEFORD, SASK. 
KAMLOOPS, B. C. ^

CANORA. SASK, 
WEVBURN, SASK. 
ENTWISTLE, ALTA 
LACOMBE. ALTA 
YORK TON. BASK.
SWIFT CURRENT. SASK.

tqr a sound invest- 
d Towns. Many of

Inquiries are solicited from parties seeklt. 
ment In any of the above named (.‘tttee and . ...
these places afford splendid openings for business and profee- 
Htmel «new. Fuit ttiluroiaUun wttt be (reedy furnished * 
booklets, maps. etc., regarding any of these cities or towns.

INFORMATION
COUPON

International Securities 
Co.. Ltd.

Winnipeg, Man.
Bend me postpaid Il

lustrated folder, with 
price I let and full In
formation about Ca
nora. It Is understood 
that this request does 
not obligate me In any 
way.

Street Address
City and Province ....

ferred to (he Water Committee for In
vestigation and report

Mayor Shaw called attention to what 
hs considered a defect In the Fire 
Regulation By-lsW, and recommended 
the seme be amended to compel hav
ing chimneys cleaned at least onco*a 
year.

Aid. Youhg Informed the council the 
fin* wardens had the matter under 
consideration and would bring In 
amendments to the by-law In the very 
near future.

Aid. Ferguson remarked the fire 
wardens bed found several defects tfi 
the by-lew and It would be their busi
ness to have them remedied es soon 
as possible.

Aid. McKInnell informed the council 
any person violating the terms of the 
fire regulation by-law, and not having 
their chimney cleaned at least once a 
year, was liable to a fine not exceed
ing $60. Aid. McKInnell reading the 
section of the act endorsing hie state
ment.

Aid. Young informed the council a 
large number of residents of the South 
Ward were opposed to having the pro
posed m*w echuol MBBtid Central 
school grounds, they considering ebme 
duplicity had been practised In the 
matter,, it being generally understood 
before the vote of the ratepayers was 
taken that the school was to be built 
in the south ward.

Aid. fFotTvstcr objected to Aid. 
YoungvBringing the question up in 
council as it was not council business 
and should be discussed at a meeting 
of the school board.

Mayor Rhaw ruled Aid. Young out 
of order and informed him he could 
attend the next meeting of the school 
board and enter whatever protest he

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Nanaimo. May 8.—Coroner Drysdale 
Inquiry yesterday into the cause lead- 
held an Inquiry yesterday Int » the 
death of Herbert J. Wright; 
who was drowned in the waters of the 
harbor on Saturday Test, after h|s 
launch had collided with a scow In tow 
of the gasoline schooner Elsie Brad
ford. The Jury returned with a ver
dict of accidental death. Capt. Brad
ford living exonerated from all blame.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

IN THE GOODS OF HARRIET COW PER. 
DECEASED.

TAKE NOTICE that Probate of the Will 
of Harriet Cowper. late of Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, spinster, was issued on the 
28th day of April. 1812. to A. J. W Bridg
man. real estate agent, of 1007 Govern
ment street. Victoria aforesaid, as sole 
executor.

That all persona having any claims 
against the e»tuV‘ of the said Harriet 
Cowper are required tdaend full particu
lars of the same, duly verified by declara
tion. to the undersigned on or before the 
3rd dav of June. 1*12. and all persona ow
ing any m«mey to the said deceased are 
requested to pay the same forthwith to 
the said executor. After the *rd day of 
June, 1812. the executor will proceed to 
he distribution of the estate according to 
he Will having regard only to the claims 

of which lie shall then have received

listed the 3rd day of May 1*12.
CREASE A CREASE.

Solicitors for the Said Executor.
P. O Box OS. Victoria. B. C-

In the

IN THE MATTER OF MARJORIE 
FLORENCE. DECEASED. AND IN 
THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIS
TRATION ACT.

Notice la hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable the Chief 
Justice, dated the 17th day of April. 1813.

the undersigned, was appointed admin
istrator of the estate of the above de
ceased. All persons having claims against 
the said estate are requested to send par
ticulars of same to me on or lie fore the 
nth dav of May. 1*1*. end all persons in
debted to the said estate are required to 
pay such Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victor ta, B. C. this 18th day of 
April. 1811

WM MONTEITH. 
Official Administrator.

NOTICE.

Supreme Court 
Columbia.

*f British

In the

NOTICE.

Supreme Ceurt 
Oslumbia.

of British

A Royal PrinK.

«• 99King George/ V
LIQUEUR WHISKY

The link which binds all subjects of the King 
by land and sea. It is a spirit of exceptional 
quality, delightful flavour, and is the favourite 
brand throughout the Dominion.

One of the principal brands of
the Distillers Company Ltd., Edinburgh. ScotUna.

Urge* Diitilkt, of Scotch Whisk, in the WothL Agenda m Ill Countnes.
Capital Employed over £3,000 000.

A(nl-R. P. KtTHET â CO . Ltd.. VlCTtMIA. B.C

Electric Cable and Wire 
Wanted

Healed tenders will be received uy ths 
undersigned up to 3 p. m., on Friday, May 
I*. 1812. for 12.0») ft. 10 pair No. 14 fable. 
8.088 ft. No. 14 Duplex Cable. 18 miles No. 
12 W P B. A 8 Ouage Steel Wire, as per 
sample. Also 326 Iron Pole Top 1‘tttlnr 

The lowest or any tender not neeei
accepted. __

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

. City Hall. April 23. 1811

a I ffy

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS

IN THE MATTER OF ALFRED GREEN. 
DECEASED. AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE OFFICIAL ADMINISTRA 
TOR* ACT

Notice is hereby given that under an 
order granted by
Justice, dated the 25th day of April. 1811 
I the undersigned, was appointed adminis
trator of the estate of the above deceased. 
All persona having claims agalnet the said 
•state are requested to send particular* of 
same to me on or before the 25th day of 
May 1812. and all persona Indebted to the 
■aid estate are required to pay auch in
debtedness to me forthwith 

—,trri at Victoria. B C . this **th day of
* ÎVtt _________

WK MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

Corporation of the District ef Oak Bey 
NOTICE

OWNERS OF PROPERTY In the Muni 
rlpellty are hereby notified that Assess
ment Notices have been mailed to all 
known addresses, and where the address 
Is not known they have been sent to the 
Poet Offices at Victoria. Oak Bay or Wtt-

A STATUTORY DECLARATION prov
ing the fact of transfer or devolution of 
Interest in Re*i Property must be made 
before the Assessor can alter any name 
on the Assessment Roll.

J. S. FLOYD.

Law Chambers. Bastion Bt.. 
B C.. 13th April. 1811

Victoria.

NOTICE
Tenders for Construction, E. A N. By.

TENDERS for the Grading and 
Bridging of the first 10 mile! of the 
Comox Extension of the E. A N. Rail 
way from McBride "unction to Court
enay will be received, addressed to H. 
J. Gamble, Chief Engineer. Vancou
ver. up to May IS.

Planar profiles and specifications can 
he Inspected at the office of R. A. Bain- 
bridge. Divisional Engineer of the E 
B N. Railway, Store Street, Victoria.

bATED AT VANCOUVER, thl, llrd 
ter of April, 111».

R. MAR POLE, 
Vice-President

publication of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upo» such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of auch Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law in that 
behalf, regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. May 2nd. 1813.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Rock Bay bridge la closed to traffic until 
further notice.

ANGUS SMITH.
City Engineer.

The Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria having determined:

L To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Verne Terrace, from 
Cralgflower Road to Selkirk Waters, and 
construct permanent *ldewâ1k» of con
crete on both sides of said Terrace, with 
curbs and gutters, end lay lateral connec
tions to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove pol*-». If n«*cesaary;

2. To construct boulevards on both sides 
of Verne Terrao* (including maintenance!;

1 To grade drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Flxguard Street, from 
Blanchard Street to Quadra Rtreet. and 
construct a permanent sidewalk on the 
north aide of said street, and curbs and 
gutters «where necessary) ««* both aides 
of said street, and lay lateral connections 
to sewers, surfac* drains and water mains, 
and rempv. poles. If necessary;

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Hillside Avenue, from 
Cedar Hill Road to Ruby Street, and con
struct permanent aldewalke. curbs and 
gutters on heth sides of said avenue, alao 
lateral connection» to aewera. surface 
drains and water mains, and remove poles. 
If necesaary. and to construct conduit» for 
the placing of wires underground ;

6. To grade, drain and peve with an 
asphaltic pavement Hillside Avenue from 
Ruby Road easterly to the city limita, 
and construct permanent sidewalks, curbs 
and gutters on both sides of said avenue, 
also lateral coimectloneJo sewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and remove poise, 
if necessary. a*d to conatiuct conduits for 
the placing of wire* underground;

6. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Grant Street, from 
Fern wood Road to Stanley A venue, and 
construct gutters on both side» of said 
street, also lateral cdfihect1<ms to eewera. 
surface drains and water mains, and re
move poles, if necessary;

T. To grade, drain and peve with an 
asphaltic pavement Rank Street, from 
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue, and 
construct permanent sidewalks of con
crete. with curbs end gutters, on both 
Sides of said Street, also lateral connec
tions to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary:

8. To construct boulevards on both sides 
of.Rank Street, between Oak Bay Avenue 
and Cowan Avenue (including malnten-

8. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Phoenix Place and 
construct gutters on both sides of said 
place, also lateral connections to sewer*, 
surface drains and water mains, and re
move poles, if neceae-iry.

And that all of eavt works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral Ry-Taw, and amendments thereto 
and the City, Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council. In accord
ance with the provisions of Section 4 of 
this by-law. Upon each and every of said 
works of Tocal improvement, giving stain* 
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
b- chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited bv the said work, and the re
ports of the City Englneqy and Cttv As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
bv the Council»

NOTICE TS HEREBY GTVF.N that the 
said reporta are open for Inspection, a: 
the office of the Cttv Assessor. City Hall 
Douglas street, and that unless a eetltlon 
against any proposed work of local hn

NOTICE.

The Navigable Waters Protection Act. 
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Cor-

Kration of the City of Victoria. In the 
ovlnce of British Columbia. Is applying 
to Hie Excellency the Governor-General 

of Canada In Council for approval of the 
area, plans, site and description of the 
work proposed to be constructed in Vic
toria Harbor, in the City of Victoria, in 
the Province of British Columbia, upon 
the lands situât*, lying and being In the 
said Cttv of Victoria at the southerly ex
tremity of Turner street, and has deposit
ed the area and rite plan and a description 
thereof with th- Minister of Public Work* 
*t Ottawa, and * duplicate of the raid 
plan and description with the Registrar 
General Of Titles In the l-and Registry 
om— In th- said City of Victoria, and the 
matter of the said application will be pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one month 
from the time of the ftrst publication of 
this nolle* In the "Canada Oas-t»*." 

Dated this 18th dav of April. 1811 
J Y. COPEMAN.

Assistant Solicitor for the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria.

will be nroceeded with at the expiration 
of one month from the time of the first 
publication of this Notice in the “Canada 
Oaxette."

DATED this 16th day of March. A- D.. 
1812.

FRANK S. BARNARD. 
ARTHUR LINEHAM.

• Petitioners.

NOTICE

Navigable Water Protection Act
NOTICE is hereby given that Martha 

Amelia Sophia Barnard, wife of Frank 
Stillman Barnard, of the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia, la applying to Hie Ex
cellency the Oovernor-General of Canada 
In Council for approval of the area plans, 
site and description of the works proposed 
to be constructed In West Bay. Victoria 
Harbor. Victoria. British Columbia, being 
land situate. Ivlng and being in the City 
of Victoria aforesaid, and known, num
bered and described as I»ta 16 to IS, 20 to 
32 and pert of I-ot 33. Victoria City. Map 
330. also three stripe of land shown on the 
said plan as roads and an alley, closed by 
Ordtr of Court. File No 3396. and has de
posit «4 the area and site plana of the 
proposed works and description thereof 
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa. and a duplicate thereof with th« 
Registrar General of Titles at the I.and 
Regtsti y Office at the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia and that the matter will 
be proceeded with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In th- Canada Gasette.

Dated this 18th day of April. 1812 
MARTHA AMELIA SOPHIA BARNARD. 
By her Solicitors. Messrs Robertson A 

Heisterman. 514 Fort St.. Victoria, B.C. •

NOTICE.

The Navigable Waters Protection Act.
NOTICE ta hereby given that Alexander 

BtephAtia Bruce, of Victoria. British Col
umbia. is applying to His Excellency the vn- 
Governor-Oeper%l of Canada in Council being 
for approval of the area plans, site and - - 
description of the works proposed to be 
constructed in Weri Bay Victoria Har
bor Victoria. British Columbia, being 
land situate, lying and being in the City 
of Victoria aforesaid, and known, num
b-red and described a. Lot. 28 and 21 
Block '*1 of Registered Map 282. View- 
field Farm Estate, and has deposited the 

•• -nd site plans of the proposed works 
d-serinions thereof with the Minister 

of Public Works at Ottawa, and a dupll- 
cat- thereof with the «“Fjajrar O-n-ral 
of Titles at the I.and Registry Office at 
the cttv of Victoria. British Columbia, 
and that the matter wtll be proceeded 
with at the expiration of on* month from 
the time of the first publication of this 
notice In the Canada Gasette.

Dated this 8th day of April. 1812 
ALEXANDER STEPHENS BRUCE.

By Ms Solicitors, Messrs Robertimn^ A

The lowest or §ny tender not noces- —---- ----------------,--------  —

property to b* for *wh Improw-
mimt. end r-orM-ntm* *t l*a»t one-hâtf 
of the value ftf th* paid lard or rnal pro
perty. Is pr.ti.ntrd to lb. Cpunett within 
fifteen day, from th, data of th* tint

H.taterman. Fort Bt . Vktorla. B.C

NOTICE.

•Navigable Waters Protection Art.*
Nonce IB HEREBY OIVftN that 

FRANK 8. BARNARD and ARTHUR 
LINEHAM. both of Victoria. British Co
lumbia. are applying to HI, «1erlleney 
the Governor o-n.-tnl of Canada In 
Council for approval* of the ana plan,.
•It. and dmcrTptlon of work, proptwod to 
bo constructed In Victoria Herb Mr, Vic
toria, B. C.. being the land, attuate, lying 
and being In the City of Victoria afore- 
aald. and known, numbered and described _■-----------m *
Victoria aforesaid and numbered Fifty- 
two (52). and have deposited ths area and 
alt» plane of the proposed works and a description thereof wîththe Minister of 
PuMIc Works at Ôttawa. and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-Oeneaal of 
Titles in the Land Registry Office In the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter ef the eatd application

NOTICE.

The Navigable Waters Protection Act.
NOTICE is hereby given that Joseph D. 

Phillips and Sylvenla \nn Phillips, of 
Victor's. British Columbia, are applying 
to HI* Excellency the Oovernor-OenersI 
of Canada In Council for approval of the 
area plane, site and description of tho 
works nropoeed to he > onetructed In West 
Bay. Victoria ~Harbor, Victoria. " British 
Columbia, being land situate, lying and 

ng fc tie fity nf Victoria aforesaid, 
and known, numbered and described as 
IgOts 22. 23 and 24 Block "I." of Registered 
M p 2M. Vlewfldd Farm Estate, and has 
deposited the area and alte plans of the 
proposed works and description* thereof 
with the Minister of PuMIc Works at Ot
tawa and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Title» at th- Land 
Registry OTlce at the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia, and that the matter 
w»l! be proceeded wRh at the expiration 
of on- month from th* time of th* first 
publication -f “ila notice In the Canada

Dated thla *th dav of April. 1812.
JOSEPH D. PHILLIPS and 
SYLVANIA ANN PHILLIP* 

By their Solicitors. Messrs. Robertson A 
Heist erman. 614 Fort St.. Victoria. B.C.

NOTICE.

"Navigable Waters Protection AeV 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

ANDREW GRAY, of Victoria. British Co
lumbia. Is applying to His Excellency tit» 
Governor-General ef Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plana, site and 
description ef works proposed to be con
structed In Selkirk Water. Victoria Inner 
Harbor. Victoria. British Columbia, being 
the lands situate, lying and bring In the 
City of Victoria aforesaid, and known 
numbered and described hs Lot Thirteen 
G$> Section Ten (tib. Esqulmelt District. 
British Columbia, and his deposited the 
area and site plans of the proposed works . 
end a description thereof with the Min
ister of Public Works at Ottawa, and r 
---------- Urn ................. - '

?rB.Lof cities in the Land 1
In the CRy of Victoria. Brt.___________ _
and that the matter of the said applica
tion will be proeeededwRh^nt ^the^eÿira- j
ftrst publication of this Notice In the 
"Cat)- la Gasette." ^
^DATKD this 18th day of Maroh, A.

ANDREW GRAY.
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» cWHEAT WEAK AT 
OPENING OF MARKET

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Victoria, Hay *•MARKET IMPROVES

America» Canadian Oil 
Caandlan Northweet Oil ...
Can. Pnc. Oil of B. C. ..........
Maricopa OU ...................
International Coal A Coke . 
Nicola Valley Coal * Cote.
Royal Celherlee .....................
Western Coal A C. ................
B. C. Packers, com. .............

NEAR THE CLOSE
Lower Prices Result of Report 

on Crop Conditions—Slight
Efforts to Force Further Li

quidation of Long Stock
Advance at Close12*. MDominion Trust Co.

12*00Great West Permanent (a). .122.00
Pacific Loen
Stewart land

Canada Consd. 8. A R.
Granby .............................
Coronation Gold v
Kootenay Gold
Lucky Jim Zinc 
Nunset Gold .... 
Rambler Cariboo
Standard laad
Glacier Creek . 
Portland Canal
Red Cliff ____
Klaskino Gold . 
Snowstorm ......

% % %
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKE

May *Victoria.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Coal A Coke
Amalgamated I> x rlopment
Balfour Patent
British Pacific Coal 
Capital Furniture . 
Canadian Marx uni ..
Coronation OT. ........
Grand Trank Land . 
Inland Investment . 
Kootenay Jam ......
Maritime Trust
McGlHvraf Coal

le I K»ugs ll-JenkIns

Htewart Light, W A P. ..
V.-P. Brewery ......................
Victoria Transfer .................
Rank of Vancouver ........
Canadian Home Builders .
Can. Puget Hound 1 «umber 
American Marconi (new) .
Crow's Nest Coal ..............
People's Trust ......................
Victoria Steam Laundry ...
Great West Fisheries ......

% % %
SANK CLEARINGS.

Tl»e Victoria hank clearings for th* 
week ending May 7 totalled $3.Uftjtt.

* % %
SANK STOCKE

As quoted on the Toronto Stock Ex«

.110 0*

110.W

TODD & HAY
•16 Fort St.Then. MW

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

108-10* Puabertom Building. Oor. Tort end Brosd Strssts
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS »

Orders Executed on ell Exchanges on Commieelon. 
Print* Wire» te V—eonrer, Winnipeg, Toronto* Montreal 

Beal Eatate, Timber and Insurance*

BANK ÔF 
MONTREAL

i aaO Itoul Herat O.C.M.O. aad aC.T.O.

aamfoa depaiitmnnt ik •xjnnbctioi. with evmrr branch.
hums allowed es Pspestto at blgkeet Current antes. 

Travellers’ sheques Issued to say part et tbs world.

A. 1. C. GALLETL Y. - . Manager, Victoria

(Special Bulletin

LINDEN AVENUE
Full size lot, near May street

$1,750
Terms, one-third ••ash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

The Bowman Investment Co., Limited
218-219 220 Sayward Block. Phone 544

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1,-----------------------

Cause enB é/ftei.

.. '

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 19fct.

New York. Ms/ A—Further bear opera
tions wore wit ceased In Hie New York 
•lock market to-day, although such were 
not on so large a scale as yesterday Ik 
the earlier trading leaders and room trad
ers were foremost as sellers, and ns the 
market weakened the bear crowd became 
more aggressive. There waa an effort to 
force further liquidation of long atockt. 
but the attempt failed, meeting with lit
tle success any time, for on the weak 
periods buying was of a better order than 
selling. Despite the pressure on Steel 
common, prices were marked only frac
tionally lower and even then regained 
normal level*. The same was true of 
Amalgamated Copper. Taken throughout, 
the general tone of the market at the 
rloee waa au Improvement on the open
ing. Sentiment le mixed. In view of the 
many happening* In both the political ai>4 
labor world. For (Ida reason the tend
ency is to tread cautiously until such time 
as future progress can bo gauged.

Illy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
High. Low Bid.

Amal Copper ..........................*14 * SI*
Amo. Agr Chemical .............. 90* •
Airin, Beet Sugar ...... . 72 «4 "!|

^ To Travellers and Tourists
Letters of Credit and Travellers' Checks Issued payable In any 
part of th* World. If you contemplate a long trip abroad, the 
cheapest, safest and most convenient method of providing your
self with funds Is by the purchase of either a Letter of Credit or 
Traveller's Check. They can be obtained at any branch of the

DIRECTORS
President » • • • - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O.
Vice-President..............................Capt. Wm. Robinson
Jaa. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation 
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leietikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

Robert Campbell....................................... General Manager
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager ..... Victoria Branch

...... 1179 1193 116*
Anm. Car. * Foundry ...... 56 67 57

...... J4 fd* T4i
Amn loe Securities .... ...... 251 26
Amo. Ixx-omotlvc ........ ... .42 «U 42
Amn. Smelting . ......... ......  Ml" KH H4
Amn. Su^ar ...... ............. ...... n**4 13 129]
Ansconda ........................ ......  414 41 «14
Atchison .......................... . Iiwt l«f4 1t«*
B. ft O............................... 1*4
B R T.............Tv*. ......... .. S2f .n S2*

...... TM

...... 24$ 34* 24*
C. AO............................... .r... :*l 7»* 78*
C. A O. W pref ......... ........ 36 341 36
V. M A St P ............. ........l"H It* \«i
Con. -Gas ......................... ...... 14.3* 14-4 142]

.34* :i4j 34]
De., 1st prwf ........mi 51 Mt
Do., 2nd pref.................... ........ 44 «I «
.Goldfield Oona............... ........ 4* 4 «
<3. N.. prft......................... ........ til* 1.31*
Illinois Cent.............. ... ........1271 124i 124*
Inter-Metro........................ ........ 1«* m »*1

........ 66$ 56 6<*
Inter Harvester ...... ........ 116* 1154 ÎV4
K«* City Southern .... ........r.i 245 24J
I. * N............................. ........157* irai 1.7$
leehlgh Valley ............... ........MSI >*: 1961
M . Hi r A H H. M ...... 149* I3X 1*5
A4.. K. A T...................... ........ 271 27* 27$
Mo Pacific .................... ........ «15 41 41
Nat. Rlscult 1........... .. ........1K7* 16ft*
Nat. let-ad ..................... ........ Ml 56 •'•«I
Nor- Cons........................ ........214 21 21
N. Y C............................. ........U*i 11* 1164
n. ifw................r. ........ ........1124 1121 1121

l»*»i
Pacific Mail .................. ........ $2* 32| 32

........12.1$ 1231 122]
Heading ..................... L # ........176* 1734 174
Rep. Iron & Steel ......... ........22| 22« 22]
Hock island .................. ........ 27 Mi Mi
8. P................................... ........ 11Ü* lie*
Huu. Hallway ...........  .. ........ 28 sn 28

..........7.18 731 731
Tenn Copper ............... «21 42 42 ,
U. P.................................. ........!«♦! It».' 1^1
U S. Rubber ............... ....... 57 Mi
U. S Hicel ................... ........ 653 «41 9T4

........ito if*-]
Utah Copper ................. ........«U *K il

.........  M KU 82
Westinghouse.......... . ..........74* 74 74*

Clik.ee», Mar ». Th. .rf.i t of the uffl 
lei government fleur.» on the crop con

dition enneunerd teteiUv wee Iteerlea 
end prlcea opened weaker In wheat. Op
tion» wild off peaetlcelljr two cents or 
more each. From the low point» there 
were react lone of one cent, mound which 
levels tlie market cloned. There was no 
news ef Importance, and It was not easy 
to gauge the trend of sentiment. J. J 
Hill was out with a bearish statement on 
the outlook, saying that conditions ere 
Ideal and tl* winter Wheat acreage large 
In the Northweet. <Vsh markets ruled 
quiet, and In numéro* Instances were 
unchanged. f

In spite of weakness In wheat, corn 
futures were up. and closed higher tlian 
the high point of yesterday. Weather 
conditions are considered satisfactory and 
acreage for new planting la considerable, 
Which bears the present market. Under 
forces are strong, which la the cause of 
much sustenance. This In view of the 
sltort supply In the old crop and the pros
pective good demand.

Traders srere excellent buyers of oats, 
which gave the market Its strength.

(By Courtesy P. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open High Lew Close

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Mud Room, Pemberton Bleak Vmeaeat. P. 0. Box ML Pkeee 1ML

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911

or-w!
M. I topers, R. ■ Penne tt. C. P. 4» MUR

“ deTi'lia. of C F. M. Lid-, m Port m.
- —it of Been». Gore * Eltet Heyward Bleak.

---- ------«.“pembcrtoeYloek.

g S'TKaSryUK O»., Pewbertoa Block
| W ¥ wTCeLgta
K *. Trecke.ll. et H X Heel » On . Pemberton Bleak.
». R. Weghora. of W eg horn. Owrnn * Ce . Vancouver. », O, 
I. H. Whit tome, of wBttome * Co.. Brntakn. R. CL

NO MAN NEED “heng back” nor lose his self-confi 
dencc if he is garbed correctly and fitly in Semi-ready 

tailored clothes.

They have the “ air,” the tone and effect of refinement 
and culture which give the Wearer that aplomb and ease 
of manner necessary to success in social or business life. 
Cost : to $35, according to your desire for the soft
weave and finer wools.

fcrot-mt&g tailoring
MEARNS & FULLER

Corner Douglas and View Streets

Y. Ml. C. A.
Summer Membership

April IS. lilt Sept L 1»11 
Senior. IS.##. Boya 11.00

Terms cgfb.
Thle entitle* the holder to the 
use of the gymnasium with It* 
modern equipment baths and 
swimming pool, reading room.

gatherings, outings, 
games and all out-ddor «ports
connected with the association.

Re John Garble Stevens.

KOTICl If Hereby given that 
persons having any claims kgalaet the 
estate of John Carbls Stevens, Uto of

Victoria, British Columbia, who died 
the 1st day of December. 1911. sod 

whose will has been proved in I as 8u 
preme Court of British Columbia by 
Fannie Stevens and William Hum 
phrey. two of the executors therein 
named, are hereby required to 
particulars of their claims to the un 
derslgned on or before the 10th day of 
May, 1912, after which date the execu 
tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice; and all persons In
debted to the deceased are requested 
to pay the amount of their Indebted
ness to the undersigned forthwith, 

DAW HAFebruary. If 12,
CREASE A CREASE.

Victoria, a C.

cheue;
Bid. Asked.

*27
Imperial .............. ........225 225*

........ 361
Nova Scotia ...... ........ 175

............. mi
Toronto..................

Metropolitan ........
Ü.X. W
...... 1ft

162
2U9

Dominion 
Merchants .... .

........ 22) T»
U9*

........211
Standard ............... ........ 33

Ito
Hamilton ............... .........291 299

e Builder» and 
Contractors

British! [Builders

Sls-oiu _««, ward Build's
Phone 1030

May ...... ___ 117* 1171 lift* 1171
July ...... 113* H4* 112*
Sept......... w* l.f* urn WN3
Dec.......... 1» 1K«* KN l'»l

Mav ...... w tof to M$
July ...... 77| 774 77 m
Kept......... 744 75* 741 75*
Dec........... .as at* «2* til

Oa tn-
May . • ■a R7L ’< r»7$
July ...... 54 522 :a
Kept......... 432 441 43* 44*

Pork-
May ...... 1!»35 h» 6* 19» » .19
Juty ...... 19J9 MM6 19.46 1*9»

Urd-
May 16*7
July ...... 1U7 11.17 Û.9Î 11 66

Short Hibé- 
May .......................... . *.... 10 45

ABERDEEN STREET
THREE GOOD LOTS, on good terms, at, each.........*1000

These lotajire below market value.

FOUL BAY
TWO LARGE LOTS, with eplendi<# view of sea, and unite 

close to beach. One of the finest residential sites in the 
vicinity.

DEAN HEIGHTS LOTS and CADBORO BAY ACREAGE 
FURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT

Hall sFloylr
Members Victoria Stock Exchange. 

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
11 McCall um Block. Phone 766

July 19.47

Money on call. 2$ per cent.
Total sales, 613.790 sliarce. »

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. May —Money on call steady, 
2N4.1 per cent.; ruling rate. 21 per oent.; 
ehtslng hid. 2f p*r cent. ; offered at 24 per 

. Time loans steady. 69 days. Ml34 per 
cent.; 19 days. I per cent.; 6 month». 3*fe 

per cent. Close- Prime mercantile 
er. 4»44 per cent. Sterling exchange 

steady, with actual business In hanker»' 
bills at *4.94.26 for «8 days, and at $4.66.75 
for demand. Commercial bills, 94 *3.50. 
Mexican dollars. tor Bonds -Governmento 
steady ; railroads Irregular.

% % %
SUGAR MARKET

New York. May 6—Haw sugar steady: 
Muscovado. -to te*t, |266; «*en4r»to*at. * 
test, *4.66; .molasses sugar. » test. 93.30; 
refined sugar qtrie.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(fty Courtesy P. W. Stevenson A C#.)
New York. May 1 

Open. High. Lew. Close.
Jen........... 11.61 11.12 11.91 1119-67
Feb. ........................................ ............. "WM*
March ...................  11 • 11.11 U -to 11-74-76
May ......................  H » H » 1L» 1134-*
June ................. II * 1141 11» 1134-35
July .............. . 11.49 11.61 11.49 H
Aug....................... . 1140 11-52
Sept. ...
Oct. ....
Dec. ...

% % %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago. May *.-Catile-Receipts. 21,960; 
market nearly 16c to 16c. lower; beeves, 
g.îsYf»»: Texas steers. 96.354ff7.26: west
ern steers. $6 99* $7 60; stocker» and feed
ers. 94.15ff9b.49; cows and heifers, 92.75* 
97 to; calves, $5ti$8

Hogs—Receipts. SLUU6; market slow. Ic. 
to Mr up; light. $7.26ti$7.7$; mixed. 97Ai# 
97.12*: heavy. 97 364*7-»: rough. $7.»toS7.i6i 
pig*. 94 «4*96.16. bulk of sales. 97.904*17.75.

Sheep—Receipts. H.A99: market slow, na
tive. I4 S4A97 »; western. 96*97.»: year- 
llrgs. 9»ME»: lambs, native, $6.9Utfto; 
western, S6.26tif9.46.

% % %
GRAITv MARKETS.

Peoria, May L—Cash corn unchanged.
Chicago. May Cash wheat uncliangwd, 

corn and oats 4 to * higher. I
Omaha. May 8.-Cash wheat unchanged, 

«nrn unchanged to | lower.
Kansas City. May g.-Cnah wheat 1 cent 

lower, corn * to 1 higher.
% % *

PRIMARY MOVEMENT*
Receipts.

11.49 11 *40
................ 11 4» 11.49 11 46 11.53-M

........... . 11» 11M 11.50 II 61-62
.......... 11.64 11.77 U.» U 76-71

% %
TORONTO RTOCKS.

Toronto, May *.
e Bid. Asked.

Wheat
Corn .. 
Gets ...

................ 3114.000 941.OW)
og(g ........................ .....n^mriw

%' % % ~
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts In carloads follow:

B. C. Pschor» "A" ................. .. 191
Ik,.. -II' .......................... .. m
Ikk. common ........... ..........
Vueedx IVmeol ....................... .. 28* 33

.. W
Cur. nifi EIHJfrlc ................ 1071
Consumers tins ..I.,..; 191
Donu Iron, pref....................... 101*
Uurtl. »te«l Work. ................ .n-m 61
Horn. Telegvapl. ...... .. :**..• .. t*Si 110
Me pie Leaf .............................. .. K2I a

.. 101$ M*McxVl. A P. ......................... .. to
I*enm«ns ........................ . »••».. 5*<1
Porto Rico Hallway ............. .. 78*
% Mbh -——--------- 1^-t
st. t. ft r N«v. 1*0. ............. W6*

.. 210 2U>:
Shredded Wheat ................... . . 78*
Toronto lia 1 Iway '.............. . .. 136$ UN
Wlupipeg Ijftiluray-—wri.**a

% % %
LÔNOON COPPER.

T.. rdnn May 6.-Copper 
” W. - PTr oN tot M. : a 

Futures, £® 13s , off Is. 3d.; sales, W0 tone.

, To-dsy. Y
Minneapolis .....................   74
Duluth ................ * ................... 2*
Winnipeg .......h.»..» 2”
Chicago ................................  41
Kansas City...........................  17

rh % %
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

Winnipeg. May * -Wheat-May, oH 
1H2A104*: May, new. l04toh>U; July. lu6M' 
64; Oct., close, Ito.
Oats—May, 4»»4|4^; July. 49*fH»*; e*lr«

No. 1 feed. May .close. 43|.
Flax—May, close. 196: July, 196*4*19*1 
Cash prices: Wbent-No. 1 Nor.. MH: No 

2 Nor.. Ml; No. 3 Nor.. 9»; No. 4, W*; No. 
6, 77; No. 6. *»*. fc-d. 69*.

Oats No. 2 C. W 49;t,No. I C W 41* 
exfrs No. I feed. 43*; No. 1 feed. 43; No. 
Seed. 41*.

Barley—Feed. »•
V % %

ALASKA SYNDICATE OFFICERS.
smile. Wash., .May I.-The annual 

met Uns of the stnckliotitcrs of the North- 
Wfttcrn Coniinerclal Company, the A|s»U 
Steamship Company, *b« Copper Itiver A 
Northwestern Railway and other coi pora- 
tuinr owned by the Alaska syndicate, het 
1er known as the Morgan-Ouggr-nhehn 
syndicate, was -held yesterday. She 
director* |u»lrtg re-dfccted. The directors 
re-elect, d include Joseph H. Young, preet- 
dent. ami Samuel W. KecM*. vice-presi
dent. * .

An :»1 d* nUL Was given to the re
port «omrot In CMcwge that PreakJent 
Young was to be sn.*ceê«led bÿ flf*rt#ral 
Superinlciulenl - Baxter, of the lllinola 
CenfFal. It Is report'd here that Mr. Hax- 

669 . Hint ter is to bMSMlB »n olbclai of Uts Great 
Northern UeMtogg.

I9 60 19.99

FINANCIAL NOTEE.
Tlie Copper Pexhimi report 

that Blocks have Increased Ï.9M.472 tons.
The regular dividend has been «!»-<-fared 

on North Amerhan.
Ht<*-kholder* of record April 25 re St. 

Paul have right to subscribe at Jtor to ex
tent of 16 per cent, of holding» to new 
conv. 4 per cent. bond*, privilege expires 
May 31st. *

General rains are reported In Texas, 
Oklahoma. Alabama. Georgia. Carollms*. 

nd Arkansas. In l»ul»lana and Missis 
few scattered rains.

% % %
COFFEE PRICES HIGH.

Rut the Outleek it They Will 
Higher.

Altliough coffee now c<ynmends the 
highest prh os In years, e further advance 

Imminent, according to local roasters, 
who declare that matters have come to 
such a pass that they are not getting beck 

new dollar for an old one at the present 
selling prices. It Is claimed that green 
coffee costs 16c. a pound more than it did 
three years ago. while In that period the 

to the rets tier has been Increased 
only 6c. The roasters have been slow to 
raise tlie prlre to the distributors, be
cause they had reason to suppose that the 
sharp advance In wholesale price# would 
be only temporary, and they feared a seri
ous curtailment of consumption If the 
prices to the conStimer went too 
apldly.
The advance In wholesale prices, how

ever. has proved far mere permanent 
than expected, and there Is so little In 
sight to suggest any relief that the roast
ers have only one of two course* *o pur
sue. either to go out of business, as. In
deed. several have le the past year, of 
get prices for their goods that wilt net 
them some profit. If the retailer Is 
obliged to pay more for coffee. It Is only 
natural that higher prlcea will be demand
ed from the consumer. Coffee, which 

to retail for 36c. a pound, should 
now bring ~C-. and goods that a few years 

4£L99Q «aOoû U*0 WH •* ** should iwlng 39c. to 32c. to 
. the ThWnoWtoW pfTcei.

is at all scart'e; Indeed, there to plenty 
of coffee In the world, but almost two- 
thirds of the total supply la held under 
the valorisation scheme and Interests, 
friendly to those behind that plan, which 
has for 1ta'principal end the maintenance 
of coffee at a high price. The present 
world’s supply of coffee Is about 12,960.1*9 
bags: of that total about Rft».609 hags are 
held by the valorisation Interests, while In 
Brasil there are about 1.699,609 bags more, 
which are practically kept out ef ibe 
channels of trade because the owners ask 
more money than the coffee Is actually 
worth. Thu* something like 7.9*),099 bag* 
of coffee are kept off the market, and 
there Is only a floating supply of approxi
mately 5.609,960 bags. /

The owners of the larger part of the 
available supply are In a position to do 
what they will with the market, and us 
present Indications are that the next 
Brnxll crop will he a small one. they are 
Inclined to take every advantage of their 
position The Btaxilian planter Is waxing 
wealthy on tlie present high prices of 
coffee, and interest oa the bonds floated 
under the valorisation scheme Is easily 
met, while the Brasilian government gets 
Us share In what the local ran*ter* are 
pleased to call a ' ImMup*' by a surtax, or 
an export duly eq all coffee exported In 
excess of 16.006,000 hugs In one year. In 
fact, the roasters and consumers of the 
country seem to'be the only <bie* In the 
industry who do not benefit by the present 
high prices.—Boston Globe.

To-day Year. 
.... 994.966 4M.'* 
.... 849.006 :A3.0M 
.......486,606 489,409

Vancouver et reel, omt Heecon Hill 
car, new seven roomed house, en- 
Urriy modem; SIM# rash. Price
I. ................. ....................... sw

.hew. I WeshHie#" •»»« Sve roomed 
1 how. on lot Stalls: IM# mh, bal

ance |2# per month. ITtre... -I2T 
Sh.he.pe. re (treat, four roomed 

house ; 160# cash. Prlre..... .(21 
Oliphant avenu#, new rich! roomed

house; 120## cub Price......... $•
Gorge Read, splendid H*hl roomed 

house,- fully modern, on lot (tall#;
ISSlMt cieh. Price ............  S*®0

Gorge Reed, nine roonw-d house, etand- 
In* In St# acre* of ground with 60# 
feet of waterfront; pood term,.

, Price ................................................ nOWI
Cook Street, lot 64»66: cash 1725.

Price ............................... IM»
Boyd .treat, lot 64*120 ; 61250 ruh.

Price ..............................^................ 4*70#
Online Reed, lot 00*130; good term»

Price ................................................ 44M0C
Florence street, lot 42*120; 1400 cnah

Price ........................     41140
Hollywood Creesent, corner lot. 66x120;

1560 CH»h. Price ............  41*74
Waltee avenus, 1st 60x120: mxh 6264 

Price ......................................  41000

9 Msst MmI Spst Nr As
Apartment Hiiik

A fine commending corner
•18,000

Owners hive instructed us
to offer this property st this 

price for
ONLY A FSW CAYS

Look at it end see if it is 
not worth yonr while.

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY
McCslIum Blk., 1222 Douglas St. 

Phone Kit

Wanted
Canadien Marconi 

Can. Nor. Pac. Fisheriea. 
A C, Packers’ common

N. B. Gresley
Stock Broker and Financial 

Agent
Room 112 Pemberton Block.

J. Halle well & Co.
Insurance. Real Estât**, Timber. 
13a3 Yates, Tor. Broad, upstairs. 

Phone 3337

NEW 'FOUR ROOM H< *f’8B on
„ Haultaln street; price g.JW, 4«n4is, 

|4*10 cash, balance $25 per month.
LOT 56x290, with shack snd city 

water, on Monterey avenue, near 
Central, for only $1.796; third cash.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE In Pgr Ma le, 
$1,560; cash $900. balance monthly.

BIX BOOM HOUSE. Hollywood 
Bark. IGB; euh, t4 #ifi

44x150, BURNSIDE ROAD. Inside, 
1* miles, $L$7i»; third cash.

51x12*1. KER ADDITION, for $7» 
and $750; third cash.

•0x199. 8HELBOVRNE STREET, 
for $769; cash r**

61x135. WELLINGTON STREET, 
Esquimau, »M; third cash.

99x109. NELSON STREET, near 
Lang Core, $1.969; third cash.

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
rof. Uadleon Mmriaed Sevewlh Ave.. I

A Hrel-el»»- family hotel StMm | 
heel end prtvxle plien» I. every row 

Tie i. lient rr W.- Sl.M per Sag up 
V. A. OA1LET. Proprie 1er

Hirrisoa Het Sprisfs, B.C.
The most noted rummer end 

winter resort In the PeclBe 
North went

open nil the year. Bteiru heated, 
electric lighted. Long distants 

telephom service 
A FLAC* FOR TMR 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only TO mile* from the 
Coast amid uneurpeeeed eceneey. 
Write 1er descriptive booklet and

8T. AUCE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Sprtaga »«

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL • ÜUOOI

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

, TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgagee 
Or Improve Beal Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write, Phono or call
THE

CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CD. 

LIMITED

204 Times Rf»|i<iifif

H
H

80882^6^^4



FO» SALE—ARTICLE» FO» SALE—POULTRY AND EGGSFO* SALE—LOTS (Continued.)FO* SALE—LOTS (CwMiwN)BUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORY 008 FOK HATCHING—Blue Andalu- 
nien. IL I. Red», 8. L. Wyandotte», and

HALE—Magnificent rowboat.BEFORE BUILDING. give me a chance 
to Usure. Builder. P. O Boa K8. city. FOUVE MUST HAVE Immediately IWW 

property In Oak Bay a<1.1 «Mal B*>’ » 
<H-1 Country cltrnta have «ai'Y1. moUy with ua to In reel In I hear dtotrlrta W> 
uM 111,.»' worth of property In Oak 
nay yesterday and ran oetl a narahrr of 
good' lots at once. Uat any Oak Bay 
and Ahoal Bay property with U» now. 
We wMI mil It If I he prier la not a fanry 
one Beckett. Major * Company. Lid . 
M Port etraet Telephone Stt.______™

ADVERTISEMENT:! under thla head ADVF.RTIBRMKNT» under
oaerttoa: > laserlloe,.cent i»r w»rd |»»r

FOR SALE—MOUSES•er-k;it» line per Uaaé Nadvert* TOU^NTicharged foc le— than «. NTENI> nuyltaS 
photograph» of

■ T ”teWm • .« ’ peak i ■ - c » * 'Mta — —e
advertloement charged for le— than NL H. WALKER, aixhltect.^rmerly 01 

Hooper -.% Welker. Winnipeg. Phone
Wt&. *» Pemberton Block. ______ ___
ft&imrT-l C- Edwartla. •rxhi}•<*.
BS1 Bavs-u.l BuHdlng Phone *674___
near \i vvTrrEN erehit-ct. 4M Say-
Oift ButM n» Phone ««-____________

Colbert

BEDDING PLANTS. The City Brokerage. 12«CARRIAGE BUILDERS hâve for sale. a» ftDougina street.PLANTS-Vartoee; JONES removed to Hi Dto-BEDDINO CHAFE A
FOR SALE—Eight roomed house et Oak 

Bay Junction; In short time will be Im
portant artery, where traffic of Fort. 
Yates end Pandora will merge; three 
story brick block now under construc
tion: most promising section of East 
r d. Price 18.408. Boa BOB. Times _ 

FOR SALE—Or. Montreal street. Jam-a 
Pay district good lot. with seven room 
Wanna, modern, with basement, cement 
floor; price M.000. part cash, balance 
monthly payments; near car. R. I*

roots and ev.-dltogadahlias. with toot PORT ALBERNI—Valuable business let. 
»*!». on 3rd avenue, the best buy In the 
Chy. |2.1to; 1-S caakZfcslance «. 1Î an«M8 
month*. Box 9Î. Times._____________™

PORT ALBRRNI Splendid lot. SI*»». on 
trd avenue; must sell to W»Ht Jjf*'\ 
payments this week; will take 1-1

DRESSMAKlNamade and
wood road, after « p. m.Garde 1.» art M trolly WANTED—Two canvassers; must be hard 

workers and of good appearance ; salary 
twenty dollars a week and commission 
Call Room 31*. Hayward Building m3

UH KSSMAKING-Mlea Roberta. » Men-mted and kepi. UnderwoodSALE-Second-handFOR;LD. architect. RI15».BUTTK Phon- V» OAUIk—rwy.viiu *—'* *  ----- .
typewriter, good order, çheep. Bos A >11, 
Times.  -?»Block. 734 For: BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS FIRE ESCAPES. ETC.WlLBON JOHN, arehttecl. HI Pember 

toe Riork rôrtoria. B. CP O. B-' as. FOR SALE—AboutO J P LAMB-All Hnsaee of bo*X»ln.l- I’E HAVE one of the béât wiling pro- 
positions in Canada, for male ami 
female agents. Full particulars given 
at UM Douglas street, alty. ______ ml"

BUILDING STONEîles and lulmalt car line.KIRK ESCAPES-for anytr.g; looæ |»»f forma a W«WNr 1000 cubicRes. Phone til s Inn.it dty limita oppositestyle bindersarchitect.Elwood WATKINS. yard. Apply 
Government Ht.Il par cubicPhon- R1M0Block.nd L Oroeo torts. B. C- room 4, 1007InvestmentPORT ALBKRNl-A 

r than Uplands: lot 1 
good profit in a she* 
1-3 caah. A U and 1

better Doble. builder and owner. 138 MichiganCONCRETE AND CEMENT WORKand Ttounce Ai WANTED-Young man aa aaatatant book
keeper; state salary required. Bo* 88. 
Times. ______ _____  ml

will -show ■ROCK BLASTING SNAPS-High powered, secondât rest. AUTO
hand cbii es §w k-"» • ------
up. eulfAble for drilvery bodl-». macWn- 
ery excellent; would accept eacrlflce 
price taking four or five machine, a ad
glye term,. Apply IBP Broad riraet.___

MILL WOOD for rale. Sax. Lelfh A

for all kM of [Wl y
U months Bo* 3Bf.T BUTCHEI! NEW HOIT8E and lota on Vancouver 

for sale. OMphaoL Vancouver 1 
Park Boulevard.

4 ROOM HOUSE, near Gorge bridge. II. 
•Mend MB month Provts. Victoria W

jj. PAIL, contractorPheW ■ Ak U, ware - -——
W Pandora ttfwt Victoria. B- C. TAILOR—Bushelman wanted.

New York Tailors, «46 Johnson 8t.CEMENT an ACRES. I miles from Albentl. M acresSCAVENGINGmeats, std-walk* taken by 
enttmates p**. Alfred_Jan*A. 
un Vateo «tret Pnoua i

ready for plough. 2 roomed house, 
running through, peat soil, suit a I 
market gardening; only «.NO; | c 
2 and 3 years. ¥• d Box 14*. V 1

■I.TORIA At AYKNUtNO TO. OfRjB WANTED—Oood aaleamen for good etih- 
dlvislon. Local Security Co., «33 Fori 
street, dty. - v________________ m»

ilumioum camping out-FOR HALE—Three-roomed houae 
Park.late, on Battleford Are., cheap

HENSON St CO . cur. Own 
Chester Reeds, ph-uie LH 
concrete building Mocha 
meets fence* or sldewsÇ
Retlmste. glecn._______

Ï----R .DAVITS wH

WEAK EVER" WANTED—Strong boy, «bout H year. 
Apply Weller Broa*. upholstery depart 
ment. ml

STOVES. ETC. 'isolators, triplicate sauco 
ra, #tc„ demonstrated at 

Wheeler*a. 111 Bastloe
fits, coffeeOAK BAY—<tood lot.MITCHELL STHEATER®. RANOER beuFM.

d exchang-d Foxgord. M*
rash, or will nrro"»* foeBiel, ns ., wan •>« »—— -5 —

on terms, or $L1* ell rash. H. 
Room T, MW Qovernmeat St. mi

Lon Oedl. For toe or Vks 
[aultaln and Ryan. P. O.

ST*'» V EH. ply Peter Rennie. Maywood PO-
WANTED—City traveller 

fruit and produce firm.
Co.. I* Yale» Htreot 

WANTED-By large corporation, real es
tate salesman, on salary and fommN- 
aloa; good position and advancement for 
man who understands hie bualnew. 
others noed not apply. SM Say ward Bldg

wholtwalr
DENMAN 8TRKHT—New. 6 roomed cot

tage, well built, modern and up-to-date 
|p every respect. M W; terms. 1-d cash 
ÏD O Elliott. Iff Broughton street. wN

P. Blade Aik>R SALE—One -.nd-hsnd. M horseWANTKD-AUOakland* engine. In goodSTORAGE
Bov IS3L dtyWORK of aU kinds evvruted PHONECEMENT -------- - - -- ^

promptly by T ButctoC. Phone !
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

SAFE, medium ales 
•roving to office»OAK BAT-Oliver street, fine lot. 66*136. 

nicely treed. 11,126. Imperial Realty Co 
646 Bastion street. ________ «■

PRINCESS AVENUE—Very fine cottage. vault, will sell at
mil

FOR SALE—Violoncello and tow. tp P«r-
nark and school, a splendid buy at 

, terms. J. U Elliott. 132 Brough- mlâTEAMING.
McMillan transfer

teaming contractors.

ton street.DENTISTS fee t condition, a splendid Instrument.OAK HAT-Transit avenue, double corner.
IMhil*. «.4M. Imperial Realty Co.. M 

I Bastion street. ml
A LIjOTD. chimney and ApplyWANTED-Two ___ _________

Sweeney A McConnell, 1012 Igangley Ht

WANTED—Threii first-class plasterers 
Plions R28M after • p. m. m*

Prompt and clsnn ingalow on Cecil 
Times -Office mil

Apply 13* Tates street.Phonerrm FOR SALE—4 room 
street. Apply Box i

streetDental Hur*»on. 
atee and Douglas 

C. Trtephoneo:
JCW1S NED-Defecttve fines FOR SALE—Here Is your chance whileCLL\:II Rlo« ■«Brie* 1» r --- - - ,

belt Kngll.b exclu, dahlia 
per flaxen. Apply C. W. New-

flxeg. Mr OAK RAT-Oelf Link, Pnrk. »lx lot». Wx HOVRB FOR RAI.B-U* Jubilee xienu». 
Come and gee II. All modern convenbTRUCK AND DRAY Imperial Realty Co.

bury, I* South flororm73 Y»U TRANSFERS—Ftoros Bastion street.COLLECTIONSk raSER, IFTHpTiOS*» SALE—Flat bottom boam I'ANTED-OfHMl. live men to sell 
Accident and Health Policy wi
rA contracts to buslness-getteri 

Land» hi ft Co . R16-5K Metrop 
Bldg . Vancouver. B. C.

FORBlock. BOATSDEAN HEIGHTS Close to car. well fhvCHEAP HOVSE-Three rooms 
Ished. lot 60x113; price. Includ 
and linoleum. |1.4*h 3*40 cash, 
rent. Imperial Realty C6-. 6
stresL ___________________________

GOOD RPWULATIVE »VT-Nortb Park 
at reel, near Quadra. MM • room huue, 
on thla loi. ».S*; raah I t. balance «12. 
U moot lia. Fhe-nla Really Ce., US 
Douala,. Pliait. SJAÎ. mI

noynott <YM l.FCTfON» A.UtVBRT fer aalé, all elaee In aledkle «P-Sti a Minds Its! JobbingSSd cash Imperial Realty Co.. 646 Ba»-
tton street._________________________ m3

ESQ IT M ALT—Close to dry dock and car 
terminus, fine aea view. PWO and M». 
Imperial Realty Co., 646 Bastion street.

LAND SURVEYORS________ _
ItURDEN St CO . elvfl eb-

furnitureEROS. tf
FOR SALK—Win ton automobile. In good 

order; no reasonable offer refuser 
Phone NO._______ . __________ m”

FOR HA IE-Alarm clocks. 46e_; tt->ew»|

JF.FVEH
Prutt Mgr.: n i .i :oh Victoria truck ivn drat co—

TStoptoms 1». Stable Phone 1TM
VACUUM CLEANERS.____ ___|

the Dratuca* VACUUM cleanup
I *r tW. eeerytMM

IlmrotS&y at a vrry amall rom • 
prt, -leaned without retnorlng or taxing 
up. rl aaed and relald just 
them Phone’* *ÎL

I estimate AM work guarameeo. “ j
I Mercer. MW Jubilee strtot. , ____
CAPITAL CTTT VACUVNt CLEANER- 

Spring has arrived and the 
Its an oal cleaning through. Why to 

1 - - - » weeks When we can re-
and dirt In one day t Ws 
any else of )ob. day or 

Plume L143T. or write IN

and B. C. Uni BAT> DWWTS COI .le
Block.■torton B 

on Fort
cell*ctlow- no

Vasesever M -reent'N-dson.
Haselton level lot. high andHILDA^STREgT-

wTil monih^^Phoenlx Realty Co.. 133& 
Ïk»ug1 as street Phone M!.  m3

GORGE VIEW PARk-Holland road. IK
I4*i. I1.1M; ON cash, balanc • orr:ingcil. 
Phoenix Realty Co.. 18T. Douglas street. 
Photo an.____ ;_______ ._____ ml

GOOD BCT-On Quadra street, corner. 
217x111. can aub-dlvldwl Into 4 large 
lots, with « room house. «,50». will make 

ipecllve buyer, 
lïougla». Phone

bicycle cards.CUGTOMG BROKERS
* MciioRRAK. brokers, ml 

4 Mstom Week «G
Phone MS: R—- U*

MrORl►RE A ft{*ga... Ct.tumbla
agents. Umber cr 
gor. naiwstr. Cl 
Langlc\ street. I

In Fair.new. 8 room house--------
». built by one of the best 

elty. full else basement 
‘urnarc, hurUpped. i»ane!l«d. 
ling In hall, an artistic home;
. tl.to» cash, balance easy.
Mahon Block.__________ m*
VICTORIA WK8T 4 room 
big lot for M.VA terms »r- 
W Dark. 1112 Government

ve Cook. I 
i « ft lot 
M0. Includes 
R. W Clark.

mil

Jacob AaronsotVButcher isf*'-*. 46c. Atl ENTS—Sure money-maker Is o 
book. “Deetrui tloo of Titanic 
book printed. commission M p 
outfit free; freight field; cred 
enclose postage, ten cents. NU 
LAmfied. Toronto. Canada.

SMART BOY WANTED to assist wladow 
trimmer. Apply David Spencer, Lim
ited. ml

Chambers, nW Inr-- e, w.. - ■
and see and 1 and e*ore. 672 JoinP. O. Qnvenmert Ht street. 6 doors belowIcGreguroffice. torts. B. C. Phone 1747.kl- TA VtHfl BP.^H cusU?k. Third rtrseL

FURNISHED ROOMS
Y FURNISHED ROOM, 
partial board If desired. I. M til..l..,J.nn alrw

landscape gardening fnpt street Phon* 3*8. 
ALPRKD M HOWELL. •^«feS 

forwanttng amt r«mmiww»>n 
real estate. Pr**mts Bl^h-

decape and JobbingC. FEDERrtgC.
garden.-r , Tree 
a seev'alfv C4

PINEa* ̂« v i ffç^ias. r.d. Iiouae on a II street.ranged.Rea. Rim.Telenet' »* 1M1; street. WE HAVE A VACANCY for a live realPhoenix Realty Co. 1146 Fort St.DRV CLEANING estate sab'atnjn itlro a working storkFISOl’ARDLEGAL bfxi-llttlnf salesman; good g»H>d». and the terms 
Call and talk with us. • to 

1C Pemberton Block. wH
.w WANTÊÎ» to handle xweL 

Coquitlam subdivision, «well situated, 
easv terms. A first- - lass proposition 
for the rtxht man Chas. A Hod le A 
Co. 412 Hastings Ht W.. Vancouver 

mH

TO LET—Large. .
r.Hwn. with piano and o] 
of phone and bath. Ill 
or phone lto«

NICELY FURNISHED
Hnmbr Jt itreet._________________

TWO FRONT ROOMS to let, unfprri.

room.*'well leillt house. * 
rented for 835; price. 6 
piano and other furniture. 
1111 Government street.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCB-Owiier re-r TORE TA1IÂ1R» *-«lr. t« 
■geelal .it. atlae tkat 
Tor work to ke faultl-,« 
pr-„.-g «g al^etoj •1 "Jj;

•pen grate 
[«« Elaguar-At- Htvt « UTACPOOLEal?k. « ai Waatlwt » VVRKta. _ turning to EngleihI; an Meal chicken 

ranch of 3 acres, wllhln 1| miles of car 
line, pretty little 6 room house, hot and 
cold water, part of stock, poultry 
houses, torn, stabling, etc.; price, for 
an Immediate sale, only 87.WX on easy 
terms This Is e bargain. Apply at
once. Hill A Ca. Mahon Block. ___ ml
INAP-Foctoe street, between Haultaln 
and King's road, fine grassy lot. free

or 4 to S.
WATCH REFAIRINO

ROOMSEDMONTON ROAD—Near Bay street,
... _ta____-A— — ....ai-»nl..ni'Work called A. PETCH, MW Douglas VtroST 

of English Watch repairing All kinds house. aH modern conveniences. 
. r«. cash, balance extending 1 
i. Phœrlx Realty Ca. IStt Doug-
Phone 3283 .__________ __
UN ROAD. ». between Douglaa 
Burnable car lines, new house 5 
». hath pantry, lot SSxS*. F»> cash 
»ce terms Apply owner. Box «*.

H H«*vman. Phone R2T71near Douglaa. 13.300;m r.nauan •ta n i-f-......-
of Clark, ae.1 tratcW cpalreA.street.

464 Gorge RdI * Oo^lrlrh. UJtca aa. r a>> 
Alteration, anA.çArr r'-erong 

>11-4 for «0-1 ilfl*A>t> AB Wl
mq| Ml Yah • Ht Phone 16*

DYEING AND CLEANING
ÏÎË ■VOI.KR.V~--<'l»a«Rt«. 
pr-aalnx repalnnx laAt-. fW garrnent 
cleaning a er-»e«a|tv Wt Government

Ottawa WINDOW CLEANINGHarold Fisher. ta dora ROOMS FOR RENT. 10 minutes 
city hall. *4 minute from car..KAliKne ana WANTED-Meaaenger boys at C.

Co.'s Telegraph.________ _______
wa N TED—Men

learn trade.----- ----  ------ -------
month Automobiles, electricity, plumb 
Ing. bricklaying Practical work on 
actual Jobs. 1.2* students last five years 
Only few montl]» required. United Trade
School. Los Ange lea ______  J1

AOENTH-Surc mon-y-maker Is our dollar 
book. "Destruction of Titanic." Beal 
book printed; commission 60 per cent;

P ByJAMES BAT WIKHOW.fiMEDICAL MASSAGE «4 Cokurg xtreer R147CH Krlwxr. Oorgs ltd.bath, etc. at I.»» Angeles.Royal Owedlsk SVNNT ROOMS, single orjkK MCDONALD. mix*cur. 
Mtwo' Electric i 
elkrxtlo.. treatmeeta. <

FRIOHT.
suite. -- ------- -----
Phone 1x2420 _________ . _

COMFORTfm.r FltRNIHIIED ROOM*.

Clean-mechanical 08 Quadra street.1-HONE U332. tto IsUnd •wner. Ibix
731 Princesslag Co FOUL BAY ROAIV-Fbie corner, near car. 

toxlK. 11.160; M» cash, balar * *a ” 
months Pho-nlx Realty Co.

cleaned, contract or otherns Fort street.
13» Doug-êtV^H’Vôpôoelt « Rm twees Ttowtrel. Phase

ItXT Open evmlngs. _______ __________
l C HTF. ^A DYE WORKS-Tto torge*
dyeing end rDeninwwerk. to the to«J- 

C >imtrv orders TA

11» Hilda streethreakfaat If desiredelectric light WOOD AND COALMRS. KAKSMAN 10* Fort St. STREET-A snap. 50x131.seed teal u ICAMHRIDGK FtiRNISHED ROOM to let.18 months.balance 6. 12. Board if roqulr *d.
mil

3$. U«. I cash Box «4». Time#1326 Douglas Phonephoenix Realty Co.MUSIC
MISCELLANEOUS

IMR'ItUKN AND TOVRThTS—The 
Co.lch.lt lake le.vc.th. Cra 

ttM Utxrr st.hlca at SS.ag. 
or phone and we —-------- “**'*

PIAN'OKxVRTE PUPllx» visited and re- 
r..ix...i \im4v Mr». Tully.cAlbina elreeV S^.1 |-,.L ... wcltc BOX m. Tlnr . IT 

■ivnivii- M»«w Eva Hart, exhlbltinner “ftoîal Odlex? of Music, London. flol..l»t. 
teacher of «Ingtng *n?.Anna WUhania’ method, studio. 11#
Oewcgo at reel. ________ Ü1—

âS~rxPKRIKN< ED TEACHER dclrcx 
for V» lrt.no: MR.1.1 allmtlon 

given to I...inner. Box lit Times, -nil 
ARTISTS »>U) Vl<> INS. ow »n'l "r'» 

Beer, mhalted J fl tel. G Douglas

Y. W. C. A.EMPLOYMENT AGENCY A SNAP- Prince, 
lot. level. 6«» 126, 
Phoenix Realty

.28rt: 1-3 cash. A IL VFOR TUB BBNKW of HOME SNAP—6-rooiDouglaa. Piton-DOMESTIC HELP, of every in Fairfield. $3756. $16* caah. I 
|36 per month. Including Interest 
Doble. 118 Government SI._______

Bl'NGAlxOWK-Falrfleld Estate^.

out of employmi 12.36 dally Writ» 
. .eeerve your seats. 

_________ J Marsh. Prop__ J8
ESTATE AOENTK-Lot f 
n North Park street. Is off the

furnished bv th- Vancouver board.1323 Doug lot MIXBLACKWOOD ST., neartens y street.phone 2*3-street Can you beat thl126. 81 «to.
1-i.otment aobnot Johnston. Yateo and Broad. K -r Wlrrieitl EJilSie new. »

ilow. thoroughly mod- rn. W 
Son 233 Pemberton Block. m>

Vl^-mRIA TG HE 4LBUSINESS CHANCES.to employersH»Ip of env k«n#i f* all tfKaqulmalt.Mnrlne Railway.tloh ». onDunfordOUVFR STREET--Beautiful building 
lot for three daya at 111», terms A^

marketPARTNER, WANTBD— FI ret-class carpenters.EMFU3VMKNT ACREAGEprofit »t EMI* » w«^k FOR BALE-1 NTH**»' • Tf DN * Id ■ids. oornRC Fort and Stsdacona. wB .fA nVKltTIWKR trill dkmm.nltit HaywardiTy Prince. Calrna A Co.,
Hock. Phoneme».________
oft BUY fiN MrNF.II. AVB.. 
I». price *I.M. one-lhld certi. a «... ilk Ecvwar/

V* Store strsat. #nt for sale; payableA r-vr' ’a. part cl<-ai% ACRES west of Ksal ROOMS AND BOARDL N WTNG ON FOR RENT-HOUGSS ROOM AND BOARD—Board andterme: would lake lot ae part per ROBERTS, dreasmaker.easyPrince, MRS.fancyMANDOLIN, banjo. P*»"®
Asnclnx taught by Mias LI

RKNT-t;rc«rd burx.lo».- IBM Elford Street, off Fort street 'wanted'by lady'*May toth Reply Bog
483 Tlsasa. ^______________m>
ORMIDALE." the new hoarding houae, 
1381 Stanley avenue, corner Fort street. 
First-class board sad room. «.» ml*

of 1216 rook Sts'rLr&SïJi

THE RELIABLE 1 
I486 Broad street, 
checked to amt

to announceFOR Block.engravers A Counted burton. her buslneitil St. Apply ni* Phone 3886.eu in., new, lint”»----—v
laid bwEet. H» F- mouthKVORAVTira- DAIRY FARM FOR ■Al.E -M acrc. andHALF Tri VF, AND UNE Oak Bar.Maim.OPT O M ETR l»T AND OPTICIAN,

A. F. BL>rTH. the wading Optician. *■ 
Fact Bt Over : year.1 eapcricnc-. an

NOTE Tillt-cok *t.lAl.r Itt’r. tatvo
Commercial work a ■Pcl,>jy; living stream.11866. with aovetiooklagstationery the land la thefor adv-etlaine and bush T roomed cottajp chickens;TO RKNT-Furnlshed. and twUaneeTtmee ButJMtoff no rock, fruit trees.Engraving Co out of doors"acre of lend, about May A Ttase-Can you beat It i, mm ir. -■*

3M Yates StApply A. Toller A Com3
76x136, In

fromfive mlr.uti man, 1263 Langleynf thebest* M«lptod mt.bM.hments plane for w<
mad. and keptAVER. Blewell Cotter Boarding H<nrvr^tL EN ' snw Tin* up I aoraa. 11.286TILL MOKDAT. Iand S*a1 locality. Apply BoxWharf stfM behind FeM ROOMS AND BOARD

Mrs. McLeod. 1116 Net
PHOTOGRAPH»» P O.Apply Mt Michigan THE FOLLOWING le k parttal llat of oar 

aprrUI bargain.: (Il LM Cedar HIM ’ ■ price »1M* »(«• fa»h.
II and IS nwitlrt. il» .«* 
Road. (OxIM. price ll»»A 

1er earth. halattC. », H «»d I*. « 
It purrhawr. both theae Mtwk 
; elmren and command a flit, riew 
ty and water. <t> Fly# acrçc of 

lend all cleared, a short walk 5id of Oorge car line; thl. prjmr 
has I» feat waterfront with title 

water channel of theVlc- 
there Is a good «-roomed 

. chicken house» and other

florists to townu tee* rTd_I«!UH’I«.T_ CHEAP-»» erwea _• residential reaming Wauas.■1.1 TP. stTUDlO. 383 Gov 
(next 1 Union s Electric), 
oped, photos cap*** * 
at Ides, portraits taken.

NE» FfORAL PTDRR..M» M ATiA.il «KlT^K ^h^H^-hri-, THE OAKSmiles from the city. Ixake district. «6 anFilms devel McClure and Blanchard atreeta; modern.
SÜSl APPD 111» (TcRIamw_________ •*

SEATTLE furalclwd hom. exrh^ngrd foc
r^ka^rsTHTcr- “a

FOUR ROOMED BLNOALOW.^urnlrird

Dominion road. Taka Eagulmall ear. »lantern Hill A Co.Libre ry balance Lave Joywith reasonable rates.1er OFern' LADT HOIIPFIIOLDERA-A.kWATERFRONT-VlH** arre
PIANO TUNING. rabhae* pMNMf

Now used«huai Bay, itôOlt AND BOARD—dum^ortabCWashingtonJoining n wfor quick tolo. trade Inelte. only to.l board. walking. p COX. piano tuner, has removed to 
133 South Turner street. Pbon ‘ L131- J8 Clerk. 1112 Government stredLFLOOR OILS Blanchard;?!ml

CAN’T I.IOHT A FIRE TO ljJOR-
JAMBE BAT HOTEL. Houth Oormtim-ntWAXING Amkeritte Flcar HOUEEKEEPINO ROOM» __

ROOM* fee ttgkl Itottxe-
tweekl a"lSHORTHAND .tract. Family hotel, «plenrtlrt toeatlon 

far lad Beacon Hill Park. « block. Don 
Pori OEh-e and boat l.ndlngx, 10# room, 
modern throughout, singly or »n eelle 
A m.rir.n plan. Rk up Weekly rale. 
HIM up. fcxc-jlenl eulelne. Phene m
- — ----------- =*rra-"-m -—M. with

MR. trith
lssattnn;

Tniirrm- Auto FeBsk. Imparl iiblftl. Wie 161 643 Tstos SI. FURNISHEDnuriNESS instttutk. jr* till the(|U «.an S M»WfX w ~ - -------
ROW -Hh wsoS ywu tmiI Mri 1734 Humboldt street.keeping.^wrltlng.-ti ifngeWt. o

fVKtagaett.Shorthand. FISH RENT-riTwo-roMuld aback. TO LET-TWO ualham.tyenlng class». .rôtWORTH-All kind# of I r;Vnw^d read
______ ..jrite'arrex Irt riKtumTLjtear | LARGE, unfwrntehed room toeket

the school, at Ooturoodi 
oteared and fenced. prl«81to« caah. balance arrai

WM J WRIG1.[THAN!•—The Royal for allib St .andfreeh. aelfedInipllfledl. N< FOR GOODRoyal St-n >crapHle 
Come and get

till OerernmeetAGE to letApril 1*1 FURNISHEDPh «me St R. Smith. 104 DalCo . 831 Sayw .rd Block .«Tijnsajss;
i aad Vancouver.

board, bath.
J~W BOLDEN^carpenbw Altom»^

Jobbing work repairs, sto. Address MIC
particulars of JUNK lee Rd. to suit. (3) FOR RENT—Two fur.Uhed housekeeping 

room. IH Oewe»# e<ree« _________ ”»
________________ ml#
BRDNBWlOk-B-et ’M-

VhoentxTO RKNT-7 roomedWANTED-ArreUM Bread Bt I- oxBllriRTIIAND rHOOI. fctada of Apply D LrtWUÇo.,street, dee. to car
SSmSSd md tf RENT- Hou^keeptng euttr. tf TOU WANT

HOU. ue*r niiiwu". '.a.. __ -J^tkcash, the balance aa rent. perm«>nUv117 Pemberton Bldg- FOKbottlesK A, Macmillan. 846 Qourttog alftol.ni” nwrr-t adult» only
ke make a 
photograph

*»-1 Mxy. Price Ml
ïïft

hSî22"ïïl cTu7.kri^.
TYPISTS WAMTEO- MUCBLLANEOUEply D. Lewis Colaundry one of * he kaee fur xalefaMORE A TATU>R. publie typlata WANTED-By youtRD.PTËAM LAUNDRT. LTTLETANDARD

The while
TO LET-1 roomed heuee. 07 Çralgflower eon BALE-LIVE.STOCKssnsr to to arranged.•peclflcatlon* We guarantee tiret board, la a pr*v»*#lauclrv ml IfSon. Km press TheatrePemberton Block. Phene KbRÉJes FOR EAU» Jept»»r» Tranriw 

343 Mlcldgan. Phone tm !» tf
MatU liai me Apply et 71 Linden ment street. BENT—Furnished housektopM

osa Bay. Reply flo« 4i| Tlmea
«I View street. tarer Dellas rondl. 110» HIU Idr XV-EMr-rirand Ipa LOST AND FOUNOhometrtteLIVERY STABLES --------HELP WANTED—FEMALE

w ANTED—(-hocolnte d'pP'D *' 
Apply to Victoria Candy Kitchen

Been Ray.me cloe. to car.[TO RENT-Two nouera, quite doe. I
l Ca.. in PembertonSTABLE*. ÎG Meguerd Apply P Lwxrts Ca.. a* If M «exit», near■NAP TWO—I Please replythe Willows.SITUATIONS WANTED— FEMALEFurniture mevtag LyaH St. stating t<FOR SALE—LOTS

WANTED GIri forCAMERON A CAt.DWELL—Hack WANTED-Roam and hoard, la (YtfhalieWANTRO-Ptmlth»'
Apply l#liBUILDI family, hr mechanic.H to It a. m.■NAP THREE—Ixtt. cltteelo day ec nightb attended 

<M. TO Jeh on eaay l<Apply to owner. Box WANTED-»earn boiler, shout « h p . toW ANTED—»t“rtri#n~im I wneert Aplrty 
MU Wrtrinagton Atre-ANTED.FOMR- Vaneourer ».! %STmlna hSmi by youne widow Ad 

ClWdri. and Dougl—

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

RD BRAT. GIRL Apply Mag MlRICHARD
BoardingLKADRU ■NAPROT’» ART <11 hbj S Mrs. Greenwood.■tables. street, betweenFOR SALB-LetA ETC aad tally he 818 Ooverai i5TfcA PPRRNTICE wanlrtlA MILLINERYta work right through offMETAL WORKS ■ARPENTER» openlarge blockFIVE-KsquImelLbj

adjoining a.terfnml
Box AMI. Tktteg.rsjv^ SNAP two niurr-c or'country; labor only[116. withKeel cored lead 1er leaded 

Pua£ro A*n
PACIFIC SHEET adjotnlae 

where thli mother’sWise wantbd-ai ripric?Inga aretrtti where Aaron son’s new and towad-baud etBox MI. Times818 Gov a,.^BCa. reliable and11.666.metal Mate ahevlutelyWANTKD-By employment 
Box 881. Tkmstrictlywith n WANTBD-A girl for stnctir *—zrstore, country pretorrea.BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS LODGES■iïï;,î^,âhSî:pr.««i.w:4c..h^.

bSance arranged. JT. Dunfncd A Son, 
va I'cmherton Block. ™
frâÏTWOOD WÀTÊÏÏFllONT Lovely
lot facing or the £.r.^*r',"'l'v » f“j
••» ncerari toi; prie. m***».

«* Apply,CATTERALt. CO., LfK smysTCOLUMBIA LODGE"(El THOMAt capable girl to do light„ la M a tight V OENTLBMANWANTRD-A la M Apply and education.house work from I a.
WO Forbr. street Ural Mai ramtoNApplyWANTED-OIrl fw houm ability•L CARPENTER AND Oi ArrirnTruad. Jamrn Bar•ACTOR -Alfred Jones.*_ _ a_ , -el, -Emm gyle Coo* strtot.A. L..txstv xtee given on Pemberton Block. CARPENTER, hrtner andFTRSTbCLABSwee*. jalaMnghad dings. 

SMPratlnl
PARK-Robinson rireet.I#M Triesa liera liana etc aM tf •oo XX

B P Nathan. Fin.All xinuxbiySk-Centrxrtor end build- WANTED—Girl for candy and fruR atomWork. ÇouNo.'man «ÿ a ic OFU~No 1 t-xrW-riLodmi FridayJ Parker. - OF p _No 1. #ar Weal Lodge, FrliajrTM.IM: prk._»U»#; Ml Cook .treed luh. Frwwk. Oar-BAY ROAD-Ix>t
waatisr.ADTWI ef fair

feprui a ford A ling. Bxosllei tlearn telelalterations, etc:. 'AIRFIELD FBTATK-Lot MxIM. Wxlr .__I_Ml Mt nash ÈK7T. hui- opportunitiesgrate and tHe Ml Tates street.price 11.575: cash WS. hahT. war fh..f«ai M. drill W to the Districtton itreet i:»uf«»an. K. of RP fl.OIS I ow— w—I — -.
W. Dunford St Hon. 333 Co., corner wanteo-frofertyContractors

few Iota kTEFT ATE—Ham ley street. help, other help kept
ma axenua ai tf

FAIR! WANTED-Oetterriplan. Plana. Inning Aftulh:srt. îi ii nionth*

da» har. xxplred
nSKrg A ST«M Prtmlmrtmi Block m»

PRINTING -AND MAMS FOE SALE—Ctare off OekGLUE ittlatfoos u 
rta Maroh

rub* IwwymV
Avo., two lots, «3x11 m aBLUB Apply after |JL

mm

,',i,UJO>«>'

i&ypca

rôJtt ■ ï1- r j

SMStor.

«à,

w*.Oui-
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Liltle Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove ItBy Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AtDTtRTISKMKNTt under thi h--.d 1 
•eel per word per insertion; to cents per 
Dm per month.

ARCHITECTS

H s Gi.if ï mi. 14 Pmml* Dlock 14* 
Ctoremm# nt street Fbft ~ ""

AUDITING.
gôÔKRËKPtNG. auditing Invonlorir; 

or Hell» on beck work and office work 
geawrelly II AMrtige. office 10» Fort
otreet_________  1 ,___________ m”

CHIROPODY_____  ___
MRS. CAM«*PSi.L Queen’s Hairdressing 
nPartom ‘ 4 ----- *

CONSULTING ENGINEER
w O. Wiv rkPRURN. M- I V**-

pares centlMlatrs for xaralnalkm for 
torttftce» -e. wtstkmsrv end marine tl« 
Bastion So.-nr- Phone MM.

NEW FVRNITt ’ R E-Bcdxtc. d«. riu'-igx
B. B R- Qsm- Bantams (Old Bngtleh).
P. S. Lnmpman, Oak Bay. Tel. Ml2i>5 

m!2
rr^-bfütXu^-W-'oA. help wanteo-male

CAMP FOR SALE—Just newly built; 
price |6o Aj ply one block north of Tol- 
mie on Quadra street.

WANTBIL-At once, a youth or Junior ■ 1
young man. for men’s furnishing stor *.
686 Johnson street. m3

FOR BAIxB—Kitchen stove. .Apply new 
house, corner !>*nmsn street end Fern-

AVPRBNTICB WANTED Apply 
Warner St Co . «31 Flsguard 8t.

J. R.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV.-RTIft 'dRNTS under thla bond i|

rent per word per Ineertloe: I lasorttona., 
• cent» per word: « cento par ward ner 
week: 2Hsx per line per month. Ha 
ndveri < wkment for lens than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than M 1

ART GLASS

COIL FORBR* AND HAVLTA1N-I Mal.
tor M.166. for a abort Ume only. Wise A 11
Co. m| IFURRIER

FRED FOrrER. TaiMefxaM aad Fur-1
tier. ISM Government street-

FOR SALE-Two miod loti on Ker xre- I 
aue, H IM for the two. or would sell 
separate; terms to suit. W. Knowles. || 
Arnot avenue. Ker Addition____ mil]FLU MSI NO AND HEATING

VICTORIA PLVMRINO CO.. HI Pander. 1
strest. Phone LBS.

JÀMHP BAT—A rrkl xnap. lot MxtB. with I
I well built, modern bungalow, containing

1 roman hath. 1 toilet», hueetneut. elec-1
■A NIT ART plumbing aad heating la al

1 «*,wis Bi e. rooBw

ss.-'Sik ir*. K£m-r.^d 71
H Harmxn. l»r IxngUy xirrct uippo.lt- 
Court Honrtrl » m* !

PAWNSHOP ks ü^s^istfoïïh.-isLü sue 1

H , nd I
Quadra rireet. Opee evening» Phono 1 
LOT». "*|

A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP hao rtmmé| 
from Broad street to MM Ooverororct

J street, opposite WmtHolme Motto.

POTTERY WAR* ETC.

I Cloy. Flower Pots. eta. EC Jd**! •**'*”

US S ‘ mSdeB mS |SuairaJr-b Phon, IAI7,1 ROOFING
I H B TVMMON. elria. ktxmpvtj 

1 ri£»L NÏ. UM IM mari» a» 1 TW
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EXCLUSIVE LISTING
We are eoie agente for the following properties:

CARNSKW STREET, lota 16« and 167, 60x120. Pair...................*4000
KllltERTSON STREET, lot 1», 60x105 ..............................................*1300
«IAKESPEAKE STREET, lota I, », 10, block 7, 60x110. Each. *8BO
SHAKESPEARE STREET, lot 1», block », 60x110 ............. ...........*880
HOWE STREET, lot », 60*11» inrrrr.. Î. ™ t . ............*1800
feoBKRTSON STREET, lot 29. 60x110 ............... ...........................*1300
LEE AVENUE, lots, », 10, 11; «0x120 each; en bloc.......................*4000
HOWE STREET, lot 145. 60x11» ........................................................... *1900
HILLSIDE, Rock Bay, house No. 646. 10x120................................... *36 00
BOND STREET, lots 17 end 1»; 55X1107 Each............................. *1*00
CRESCENT ROAD. Foul Bay, double corner. 102x110. K. an<f O.. *1980
CRESCENT ROAD, Foul Barf 61x110 each, D. and B........ . *11*0
ST. LAWRENCE from /httarlo to Slmcoe. 120x240...,;. *80,000
ARNOLD, corner CUfforB. 1» and 14; 118x120 ..................... ........*3000
RVDL1N STREET, 3» g Ad 14, 110x107........................... ......................*8380
CRESCENT ROAD, foul Bay, lot B, 60x1 »6.................................*3000
CRESCENT ROAD, lot K. 61x110 ............................................. . .*1300
I.AI REL ROAD, lot ». 60x21»..................................... *1380
SUPERIOR TO MICHIGAN, 120x240.................................................*30,000
KING GEORGE TERRACE «0x200. Gonzales Hill........................*1800
STORE STREET, between Herald and Fleguard, 36x60.......... *18.000
HILLSIDE, lot 16, block 12: 64X110, with » room house. No. 1035. *6300 
DAVID STREET, lot W. half 17, block 2; 30x120, with 6 room house. 

No. 649 .........     *3800

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block Douglas Street

NOMINATIONS FOR
QUEBEC ELECTIONS

m RESfONP
»TO

TH IS

REAL ESTATE.
HERE 18 A BARGAIN right In the city, 

and a few, step# from I «ought* car ; a 
wee 2-rvomttl ^mansion." well finished, 
on a cleat lot: SIMM, $350 cash, ballloce 
easy. Orubb it Lett», ml

A 8TONK H THIIOXV FROM GORGE, 1-4 
acre, nice anil, high and dry, water Ink! 
on. and a new 4-nmm cottage, painted 
and finiahed. Only $1.350; $350 cash, bal
ance eaay. Grubb A Letts. ml

Four beautiful level build
ing lots, en bloc, 50x105 
each, on Wilmer street,

__ tsco blocks from Oak Bay
car line. Terms one- 
quarier cash, balance C, 

12, 18 nmntliH, Each glOOO
Corner of Wilmer a n d 

Quamieban street, 70x112 
froRtage. Terms- one- 
quarter cash, balance 6, 
12, 18 months. Price,
only...................... fllOO

Two lots on Long Branch 
avenue. These lots are 
close to lieaeh am! street 
car. Each ........... $1250

Double corner, adjoining 
Uplands property. Terms 
easy. To-day for $3 ISO

F. STUMS 8 CO.
318 Pemberton Block. 

'Phone*
2559. Evening R31S7.

Montreal, May 8.—Nomination day 
on the Island of Montreal was quiet.. 
The nominations announced UP to this 
hour Include ;

St. Lawrence- L. JL -Boyd, Con.; 
r. J. F. Finnic. Lib.
St. George^—C. E. Oault, Con.; A. F. 

Leggatt. Lib.
St Annex—D. T.ansey, Con.; M. J. 

Walsh. Lib.
West mount—Lt.-Col. Smart, Con.; 

Whi. Rutherford. Lib.
Ht. Mary's—J. P. Boileau, Con.; N. 

Seguin, Lib.
St. Loulw—C. Bruchési. Con.; C.

Langlois, Lib.; M. Sperber, Ind. Lib. 
Mendora—Langlois, Ind. Lib. 
Hochelaga—l>r. U arceau. Con.; 

Letourneu, Lib.
In tbe rest of the province things 

are exceedingly quiet

I*

CHICAGO STRIKE.

OWNERS—I have $300 cash to invest In 
a cheap lot In FairfleM Estate. What 
liavp you In i-ffci * Btix A375 Times, mb

Chicago, May S.-pTbere waa 1 
disorder to-day than at any time since 
the beginning of the'newspaper strike. 
Several small disturbances were 
perted and few arrests were made, but 
there was a marked improvement In 
conditIons,J>oth In the maintenance of 
order and The distribution of papers. 
•Vll the afternoon papers published 
lull-sized editions and they were sold 
In both the downtown and outlying 
districts under police protection. J. F 
Lynch, International president of the 
Typographical Union, has called 
meeting of the local organizations for 
this afternoon to consider the strike 
situation and to decide what action 
the printers will take.

FIFTH ST., 3 lots. 100x125, to a lane. $3.- 
150 for the two. Moore A Johnston. 
Tates and Broad. Phone <3T.______ml

FI* TH ST., high ami dry lot, 50x185, $1.- 
450. M.h.m a Johnston, Yates and 
Hroail. Phone 627. m*

WALTON ST.. 3 lots. 1*0x120, $4650 for
the 3. Moore 46 Johnston, Yates and
Broad. Phone 127. St

HILDA 8T. -Lot 60x120, $2350. facing
south. Moore 46 Johnston. Yates and
Broad. Phone 627._________________ m8

5ErON~8T.—Ix>t high and dry, ne rocky 
Il.tMX). Moore 46 Johnston, Yale# and
Broad. Ph« mu 627._________ ____ _ n»S

CECIL ST.—Comer lot, 50x110. splendid 
lot. $900. 1-3 cash. Moore 46 Johnston, 
Yates and Broad. Phone 627. m#

ASQUITH ST. Lot 50x110. between Ed
monton and Haultaln. $900. Moore 4k 
Johnston, Yates and Broad. Phone 627^

REAL ESTATE.
3-ROOM COTTAGE, cement foundation, 

lot 60x112, Basil Ht., near Hillside, price 
$2100. Terms, $300 cash, balance $25 
monthly. Green A Burdick Bros.. 
Langley and Broughton Sts.______ _mlw

OAk BAY” 7-room, 2 storey house,
ment -eetias. stone foundation, piped tut 
furnace, will be complete<l June 15. on 
exceptionally large lot. 50x162. to lane. 
This property le well situated on Island 
Itoad and is a La noun at $&COO. Blake- 
way A Young, 419 Pemberton Blk. ml

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEA0UE.

At Pittsburg — Pittsburg-Brooklyn 
game postponed; rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia — Phlladelphla- 

Cleveland game postponed; rain. |
At Boston — Boston-Detroit game 

postponed; wet grounds.
At New York—8t. Louis-New York 

game postponed; wet grounds.
At Washington— R. H. K.

Washington ...............................  8 12 1
Chicago ................... 7 12 3

Batteries—Johnson, Baker and Ain- 
smith; Benxe, Walsh and Block. * 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee, 0; In

dianapolis, 1.
At 8t. Paul—St. Paul, •; Colum

bus, 10.
At Kansan City—Kansas CHy, • ; 

Louisville, 5.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis, «* To

ledo, I.

J. T. REDDING
«23 Catherine St 

Phonee 1208 and LIMA

FAIRFIELD ESTATE
Cambridge Avenue, 6 room new 

bungalow, nicely finished In
side, on lot 8# by 186. $1,000* 
cash, balsrce $36 month. In
cluding Interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum. Trice ... |3,750

VICTORIA WEST
Pine street, « room new house, 

modern, on lot 66 x 1M. $1,000 
cash, balance arranged. Price

.................................................#3,860

OAK BAY Two lots. Clive l»riv*\ splen 
did view, 60x100, $1200 each. 1-3 cash, 
Uhlance 6. 12 and 18. Blake way *
Young, 419 Wmberton Blk. _______m8

JAMES BAY -Having View of water. 4 
. room. 2 storey house, Htone foundation, 

fireplaces, built in pantries and buffet. 
I‘rice $3960. Blakeway A Young. 419 
Pemberton Blk. m*

SCOTT KT. - Splendid, grassy lot. level. 
$*o<>, $200 cash. Minore A Johnston, 
Yates and Broad. Phone 827._____ mS

ween 2 car lines,LU KUNE RD., 
69x120, $700. I 
and Broad. 1*1

A Johnston, Yates 
627. m*

CEDAR HILL ItD.. dockland Park, fac
ing west, large lot. 50x160x146x50, $1450. 
Moore A Johnston. Yates and Broad.
Phone 627._________________________ ml

BLACKWOOD HT., near Topas Ave» lot 
50x125, $1400. Mfrf.re A Johnston, Yates 
ami Hrupd. Phone 627.__________  1—

tiuRUK VIEW PARK—New 4-room house
on lot 51x148, price only $2500. Blake
way A Young, 419 Pemberton Blk. ii«8 

HIX-ROOM Hot'HE for $3000. cot! Bole- 
Fktn Road and Whittier, having good 
sea view, 2 stories, with concrete cellar 
and foundation. Blakeway A Young. 
418 Pemberton Blk.________ ’________ ■**

J00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOCK» I NO PROPOSITION—W ant logger 

with two-donkey equipment to log tim-
J. J.

NOTICE—We have a new 6-roomed house 
on H. Hampshire Rd.. Oak Bay. The 
house Is tno«iem ami Is well finished In 
every way. Ibtce for thlf week 84760. 
Come in and let us show you this 
house. Moore A Johnston. Yates and 
Broad. Phone 627. m8

Baird. 12»* 
mil

REAL ESTATE
EMPRESS AN ENVE BARGAIN—I must 

sell at once, my partner has had. to re
turn to England, house will ba finished 
this month, distinctive architecture by 
an Lssocfate of the Royal 1 institute of 
British Architects, open fireplaces. pan-l
ied walls, cosy corners, laundry basin* 
and extra toilet in basement Corne 
and make your own terms for this 
roomy. 7 roomed house. Call or write 
owner. 1134 Empress, between Cook and 
Chambers. °*11

VANCOUVER PURCHASERS- To trade, 
two excellent houses and lots, at Vic
toria drive and Kitsilano. Vancouver, 
value $17,M0. for house and lots in Vic
toria. as part payment to extent of 
about $6.000, He<iulmalt preferred. Ap
ply Prince, Cairns A Co., 412 Sayward 
Block. Ph<me 3P0f>._________________ n»9

FORBES STREET Fhre-mom bung* 
low, new and modern, on lot 60x123, for 
$34«h1, on easy terms. May A Tlsseman.
1203 Langley.________________ _

FlSGUAim STRBBT-Cloae In. pretty^ 
five room bungalow, full six»* ha*einent. 
nice garden: prtre only $4.600; terms. 
$1.360 « ash, balanc- arranged. W. Dun- 
ford A Son. 233 Pemberton Block. m9 

HOUSES- We have them In all parts of 
the city; some nice ones In Oak Bay, 
James Bay. Victoria West and Fairfield. 
W. Dun Fort! A Son. 233 Pemberton Btock

m9

$860 CASH buya a swell f>-r«»om modern
bungalow with extra fine finishing in
side. etc., close to car line, price $3150. 
balance monthly. Hherritt A Woods. 
1105 Blanchard St.____________   m*

$750 CASH buys a thoroughly modern 
house of 6 rooms, with arrangements 
for two more rooms, within the one 
mile circle. Price $3750, balance month
ly. Hherritt A Woods, 1305 Blanchard
St.________ _______;_______ ____ m»

TWO GOOD 1ATT8 on Victoria Ave., oak
Bay, for $1100 each, 1-4 cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years. Sherrilt A Wfludi, 1305 
Blanchard St.______________________ m8

MoNKIL AVE. 
for $975. 1-3 cash. 
This will not last 
Woods. 1305 Blanchard

Kl
nee 6, 12.

long. Hherritt 
rd St.

18.

anchard 8t.

FDR SALE 
waterfront.

New 3-roomed 
Box 43» Times. m!3

MUOT 8ELL—Dandy norner lot. Olose In 
-..— and near Gorge road ; this is under mar- 

'ket valu» and should soon sell, on easy 
■ terms, at $1,100. P O. Box 114, or Phone

33u* m»

QUARTER ACRE BLtKÎK on North 
Uuadra Street, opposite Elllston estate, 
a number of forty-year-old fruit trees 
In good condition, raspberry bushes, etc. 
Splendid hvmeslte. $1250, 1-4 cash, bal
ance i. 18 and 24 month*. John A. 
Turner A Co., 201 Times Block. mlO 

A LARGE NUMBER OF LOTS have been 
sold In Upland* from $3000 upwards. 
We have several lota In l«ean Heights, 
almost adjoining Uplands, in O'* high 
part of the subdivision, from $4000 to 
$1250 each. Let us drive you out ami 
show you the value in these lots. John
A Turner A Co., 201 Time* Blk.___ mlO

Vl7'Tt>«t.«TAVKNUK. Oak Bay. twakiu 
each 63x120. $226» fof the two. A splen
did homeslte with large oak trues. John 

• Times Blk. mio

her at Port Renfrew 
l«ougla* street. _

YOUNG MAN for leaded art glass buet- 
nesa. Apply Prout Bros., 721 View

TO LET—Two front"housekeeplng ro- rrs 
for light housekeeping; no children JP0 
Chaucer Street. Oak Bay »"H

SPIRITUAL CIRCUÉL SPIRITUAL CIR
CLES—J W Browii1 holds circles for 
the highest Spiritual development Mon
day* and Thursdays. 7.46 p. m. 648 John
street._____________________,nl<

AVANTED Shoe repairer. Apply El-c 
triced Shoe Shop. Fort street. - mM 

YOUNG~WOMA N wanting house work 
$2 50 per day Apply 974 Ftsguard St. .nlJ 

List 111 til. Willows car « near Osk 
Bay Junction, circular cloth worked red 
berries. Reward. Leave at Times
Office. ____________________

W ANTRD—Experienced laundry help, all 
department*. New Method Laundry. 
Ltd «MS-17 North Park street mtt 

WANTKi>—At - The M<*dern. * BBS Gov
ernment. one bushel man «some press 
IngV; also mie dresser on men s gar 
ment* Good wages and steady job to
first-clas* mpn._____ mlO

WANTED—The address of the owner of a 
well hre«l wire-hatred fox terrier dog; 
for breeding purpose* Waiter H- Evans,
Todd Inlet. B. C. - ■ ____ mlO

LOST—Amethyst earring, from Poet Office 
to Douglas, via Fort street. Return to
Time# Office. Reward.______. mlO

WANTED—Hoy in learn drug business 
Ivel's Pharmacy mW

house on a Turner A Co.. 101 Times Bfk.

FOR SALK-Fairfield Estate, brand new 
7-roomed bungalow, piped for furnace, 
cement basement an«l shiewalks. every- 
thing modem and beautifully sltuate«l 
etoee to carv park and sea. 5 minutes 

o from Empress hotel. Price $R$S0, easy 
terms. Apply Owne»y 4to» 458 T4m—. 

PH AW NIG AN LAKE-4 room house 
fronting on Lake, near Koenigs, $l.ldO. 
with furniture, all new last Mimm- r. 

| $1 160; 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years 
I Bi aw A Oliphant,, UW Government St

TfL M15. __________ ^__________ m1°
HHAXVNMAN LAKE-5 acres, W ft 

water front age. $4.rf®. terms Straw ft 
Oliphant. 123* Government street. Tel 
3715. mlO

PRIOR - Between King’s and Bay. good 
level lot. $1.150; 1-8. terms. H«*lg*<in “
Powell. _______ . _____

BURN HIDE KOADr-loOt 3. Work 2, Gar 
d n City, fine lot: $260 cash, balance $Rn 
quart-rly. Buy before the trains rom- 
mencel to run. Hodgson A Powell. 239
pcniheFtbh_____ .__ «I

FIFTH STRBKT -Cloae Hillside, two Une 
lot* 56x135. only $1.688 each, terms. Hodg 
son A Powell.__________________ m»

41 ACRES, with R roomed new house, cfode
to new Burnside cal*. $3.900. Sturgeos A 
Co.. 31* P»‘n»berton Block. mi

WILL TRADE good lot, Victoria, for 
good heavy team. Address J. 8., Box
461. Times. _____________ Wk

gÛWDIVIinON-We have a sub^dlvlalon 
of six lots In Oak Bay. Three lots are 
all 60x13» feet In stir and are only one 
LIiVk from the hold and beach. Prices 
range from $2 «*> «•«« each^ If you
wnlit one of the best lota In Oak Bay 
lose no time In looking tlieae up. Terms.

L,-ash 6. 12. 1H r^onlhs W. Dunford A 
m. 233 Pemberton Block. mlO

Ave, large lot with oak trees. $2.' 
one-uuarter <ash 6, *2 ** mi''u ,v
John A. Turner i. Co., 201 Times Block^

SIDNEY IA>TH In our newj suIdlvision. 
$200 to $300 each. $60 caah. **,*n^f *!u 
per month. Can you beat it. John A,
Turner. 301 Time* Blk.___________ mlO

WATCH for our large SulKilviidnn on jfc 
fanr H*wd, <*# ths l-mUc circle, wiiMu

I "v*' 2 '.yway. Every tot trtghwnAdvy «•»«•«* 
treed, no rock. Don! buy tm you 

It will pay you to
‘ * tt A

Alt
DOUGLAS ST. CQRNfcn -Wa have 

elusive sale of 120 feet tm Imuahts St., 
near Humb«ildt, at less than $480 per 
f,Mit This Is umbtuhtedly the 
buy to business property, one Nodi 
fnmi the post office, three short block* 
fr„ni F«>rt*idreet corner. In the heart of 
the business portion of the city. 
hi and talk It over wlth ua. We have 
•he best buy* In InsWe business pr»»p- erfy. John A. Turner A Co., 201 T1me«
--  . ----•---1— r.-^nla ml"

CEMENT WORK of all kinds done by 
contract; s Id-walk* a specialty. J. 
Wllmshurst. 2646 Blackwootl _strect J9

BOAR D-RE81DENCE—Doubla and single 
- -1---g_terms moderate. MFnnfbra.

' __JW
FOR RENT Furnished bungalow, ftlce

garden, stable /’etc. Box 468. Times. m!4
' mi
mio

TWO OR MORE tjom WANTED muit 
b* «> ft. frontag.-. near tliè Jubilee Hos
pital; terms about half cash. P. O Fox
JB4 j_ mlO

WANTED Bell boys, experience unnecee 
sary Apply Prince George Hotel. mM

IXYST—Silver medal, name engraved. 
Scott street.

WILL DRIVE OUT 
MEMBERS OF I.W.W.

Police, Marines and Sailors 
Take Part in Campaign 

at San Diego

San Diego, Cal., May 8.—The vigorous 
campaign by the police and dtlsens to
day against the I. W. W., brought 
about by the wounding of two police' 
men and the shooting of one of the 
Agitators last night, resulted In the 
discovery of a cache containing eight 
rifles and revolvers and two flasks sup- 
posed to contain nRrp-glycerlaa, and 
the subsequent arrest of fifty men.

Joe Mlkoianh. the wounded Industrial 
Worker, will die. according to reports 
at the emergency hospital early to-day. 
He was shot three times By one of the 
policemen after the attack on the ofll-

Every available policeman waa called 
to headquarters early to-day and a 
thorough search of the city begun. 
Twenty-five men were arrested before 
7 o’clock. Two hours later the number 
of arrested men was fifty and the 
starch still was going on. Every ren
dezvous of the Invaders, Including sa
loons and lodging houses In the lower 
part of the city, have been searched. 
At one saloon ten men were taken. 
The lodging houses In the neighborhood 
where the shooting occurred and in an
other section of the city which wan 
l;w>wh as a favorite resort of the men. 
were empty when the police arrived.

After the shooting last night five 
men were found In the rooms of a lodg
ing house near the place where It oc
curred. The supposed explosive was 
unearthed In the cellar of a lodging 
house on the outskirts of the down
town district, one of the rifles fdund 
In, the place was a Maxim silencer.

Scores of special police. United Stale# 
sailors and marines are aiding In the 
search, and It Is believed to be the In
tention of the police to take all the 
men seized to the outskirts of the town 
and send them across the desegt with 
a final warning never to return 

A writ of habeas corpus Issued at the 
residence of Judge Guy, of the Superior 
Court, last night at the request of an 
attorney for the I. W. W.. directing the 
chief of police to produce In court 
members of the organization arrested 
at Old Town and taken out of the city 
last night after the shooting by the 
committee, waa still unserved this 
morning.

Patrhlman H .C. Stevens and R. M. 
Haldm. who were shot from ambush 
while on duty last night near the lodg
ing house at Thirteenth and ”K' 
streets, are believed this morning to be 
out mt danger aiid will recover unless 
comphcattona set In. According to 
their statements to-day about slz men 
stepped from the shadow of the build 
Ing and fired simultaneously. Both fell 
at the first fire and In spite of their 
wounds, managed to draw their Revol
vers and return the fire.

Alleged Incendiarism, 
Bellingham, Wash., May 8.—Three 1. 

W. W. agitators are in jail to-day 
charged with the burning of the $15;060 
plant of the Cline Lumber Co. at the 
border town early to-day. The men 
were permitted to sleep In the mill 
overnight, and about 6 o'clock this 
rooming the fire broke^ out. The dry 
lUlJi and sheds wir#* saved, but the

GOOD
BUYS

Cheatnwl Street, 1 iota. 67x189
each. Choice buying at, each.
only.........................:......... ..«1550

Bell and Bowker—A fine lot near 
Uplands, 76x120. Absolutely a 
snap for $460 cash, at the price
of .................... .. .new

Hillside Avenue, 64 feet on this 
car line close to Quadra, with a 
good 7-room modern house, 
worth $200 a foot for ... .$«500 

Corner Cook and King's, lot 60x 
120, 5-room bungalow, room 
for 3 rooms in attic, full base
ment, modern throughout, 
electric fixtures; 6800 cash.
Price....................  $6600

Howe Street, Fairfield. 50 foot 
frontage, few feet from May 
8t. car line A .dandy at $1650 

New House to rent................... 626

1106 Douglas St.
Opjwnite Balmoral

LOCAL NEWS

Teaming*—G. F. Bisw anger, dealer In 
oal and teaming. Phone r'2983. 

o o o
A Correction.—Through an Sadver- 

tence in yesterday’s paper an acknow 
ledgement of donations te the Old 
Men’s Home during April was stated 
to be from the Friendly Help Society. 
The acknowledgement was made by 
thoAe In charge of the home.

O O O
Y. M. C. A. Swimming Meeting.—An 

Important meeting of the swimmers of 
the Y. M. C. A. Is called for to-mor
row evening at 8 o'clock. The prin
cipal business Is the arrangements 
for the swimming gala to be held this 
month. Other matters of Interest will 
be brought up for discussion. All 
mem tiers are needed at this meeting, 

o o o
Native Sene and Pioneers Gather.—

The pioneers of Victoria gathered 
with the Native Bona, Pnet No. 1, after 
the regular meeting of the latter body 
last evening, to listen to Brother A. 
H. Maynard lecture on “Old Victoria.” 
The large number of grey heads in 
the audience spoke of an attendance 
which Included many of those who 
have done something to build up the 
city of to-day, and their keen Interest 
was ample reward for Mr. Maynard’s 
extorts In changing his plans, he had 
intended to speak on the f’arlboo. How
ever. dealing with men and things 
of the last half century, and using 
a fine series of stereoptlcon views he 
was able, to bring the past vividly be 
fore the gathering.

THIS MORNING'S SESSION.

Woman's Auxiliary of Christ Church 
Resumes Meeting To-day.

1. f

lv treed, no roc*, inm t uuy mi /v 
see this property It wlU pay you t 
wait for a few days. John A. Turner i 
Co., 201 Times BHi. m*

WBBWMWBP . „ ^ ^ _______ _____________________ _

ntacSSrSaSov" °““r ro"!"*,‘ °J ,h* Plum *•“ MMH* Ut <4 *U uw u. the «enerel boorfl. the

There was a good attendance at the 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary In 

hrlst Church schoolroom this morn- 
ttr, and the various matters which 

came up for discussion were disposed 
of In a quick and business-like man- 

Encouraging reporta were sub
mitted from the fourteen senior par
ochial branches of *he society, and an 
interesting address was given by Miss 
Turner, who recommended the sending

John A. Turner A Co.
Block, exclusive axent».___

TOir8Al.R-Vlelorla WMtr^roffC»r 
flower road, on Joseph etreet, » *»"» 
house, seven large sunny rem*e, hallv 
room. etc., cement sidewalk alj around

ash. 6, — H -,----  .
333 Pemberton Block.

GORDON HEAD—In beautiful Gordon 
Tfead wr have f f.^w 1 acre bulldlag 
nil.-6; a magnificent view of 1he 
Island*; tot» are all in strawberries and 
potatoes. As a home site these lots ran
not w-. |*au n- Prices range from 61.400 
to tt.wh each, find they WW doubla m -_J 

■ value In lea* than 12 month»; ’Terms. — 
......... month* _ WV Dunforit ^

the house, eellai and furnace, stationary 
wash tuba, fruit trees and berries; price 
83.750. owner PhoM XX38. mil

COOK OTREKT-Corner, near May. l6x 
136 ideal store* site; for a few days only 
10,000; 1-1 cash, easy terms. A. <r
Framptow, 727 Fort street._____ _______

8NÂÏr8KEKF.R8 AND BUILDER*. AT
TENTION—Two of the Jfe«t loto on 
Hollywood Crew-ent. with 66 R . 
t-avli. running back 170 ft. to the water. 
This Is a genuine bargain. Price IZ.toO; 
terms. 13 cash, balancé —f Wise A
Co.. W Pemberton. _______ mil

H ULTON STREET—Bahgaln. near Leigh
ton road, lot 86x111 for 11.366, usual
terms. Wise A Co

ROCKLAND JARK-Bfjjg
mlO

lot i XiociTE

WANTED—Boy. to drive and make hlm- 
»r|f useful In grocery store. Apply Box
486, Times.____________ mio

WANTED-firocer's assistant; muat be 
experienced Give reference* and ex
perience to Box W, Time* Office mlO

WANTED* Cheap lot In Fh IrfleM dtotrlct 
that $260 will handle as first payment. 
State !«• weal price and terms to Box fA9. 
Tlnie* office. _ _ m*

RTDLEN-Ijist night, from small boat 
lying at Porter’s wharf, new herring 
puree seine. It- wur.l of p' 
for recovery of same. L. Montobblo.
Marcnw Ceram pana._____ _____ mlO

FOUND—A lady’* *atcliê$7" Owner 
proving van have same. Apply Box
this office. ______     mil

SUINGI.E CONTRACTORS WANTED 
Steady work for reliable gang Applv
Box 567. Times.   mlO

EGGS FOR HATCHING from Imported 
stock of thornughbreof White leghorn*, 
trap-neate<l for heavy laying; also White 
Wyandot tes. Black Minorca* and Barred 
Plymouth Rocks. $1 per setting, |6 per 
inn Apply to R. Waterhouse, rare of 
Marine Iron Works. Pembroke street. 
Phone FM66. ____________ ;___ J8

TO «ENT- Two new,' modem bouses.
seven rooms and one four rooms:
rent to responsible tenant for: 7 roc___

and one $25, both on Victor street. ----- ^ - - —

Agitators arc spread throughout the 
country seeking to bring about strikes 
In the logging vamp# and mills. Two 
men were arrested at Acme yesterday 
f«>r threatening bodily harm to em
ploy.»* rtf the Jiol< o m- Vanderhoff Co, 
at Acme, because they would not quit 
work. The men are now In the county 
jail here.

RESCUE WORK IN PROGRESS.

Phone 1074. Morris A Edward» mStf

Ave*bury street, for $608. exceptionally 
• "asy term* Wise St CP- ______ mlO
OOt'OLA» PARK-* Urm toff tor Mto;

excellent Investment tn view of certain 
development; price ““ “

WANTED-Overall 
* steady work.

Cç., Ltd., Vancouver.

outers tors,-_experlenc-

. \ . Mt. t- .lS. t
rf Son IP Petnbsrton pwet.______ ____

ŸWfT of'-'the cheapest xnft best tot* on 
Hhakesp»iaie St., only $800 each. Gruhh 
A Letts. ml

WILL SELL fully mpdem house In Fair- 
field district, six large rooms, entrance 
hall pantry, etc., full haaepient. cement 
foundation, poultry house. k>t «8x1»; 
twice for quick sale $6.188; cash $1,100; 
buyers onlv Box 467, Times. mlO

AW. Power Ma
chines. Apply Maekay, Smith. Blair A 

!.. Vancouver. B. C. rol4
CARq OF THANKS. *

__ Kerr ami children <Forrest and
Poona) desire to express their heartfelt 

preetatbm Psc the many 
ferlngs and other acts of kindness tn 

their sad hour of bereavement. Qu.r 
thanks are also dm the Enters of Bt. 
Joseph's Hospital and to many of the 
nurses In training for solicitous attention 
during nines* of the deceased.

New Roads, La., May $.—It 1g be 
Meved by those In charge of flood re 
lief work that practically all the 
marooned Inhabitant* in the Pointe 
Voupe parish will have been rescued 
by the end of this week. Texas and 
Pacific railroad officials say their 
toad has transported about 7,000 pas 
sengers from points along their line In 
the upper part of the parish. The 
Texas and Pacific station at New 
Roads Is crowded with refugees wait 
Ing to be taken to the relief camp at 
Baton Rouge. Among them are four 
women who were rescued near Mor- 

nsea. They stood In water several 
feet deep for nearly three days when 
boatmen reached them.

The waters from the Toms ere 
va sue continue to spread over West

pledge Sheet of this body being a me
dium through which the society could 
see exactly what was being done with 
the various sums.

A resolution was brought forward 
by Mrs. Goepel, president of the W. 
A. at St. Michael’s. Lake district, rela
tive to non-religious Instruction in the 
schools. Tbe noontide address was 
given by Rev. Mr. Connell, rector of 
8t. Saviour’s church, who chose for 
his subject the words, "Come and Go," 
which, he said, were the two stimulat
ing words of the missionary. The 
former conveyed the great meaning 
without the spirit of which pone might 
successfully labor, Come to Christ, 
••do," he said, was the Divine com
mand as given In he text: "Go ye 
Into all the world and preach.1

Following Mr Connell’s address, the 
luncheon committee. Composed of Mrs. 
Harvey. Mrs. Lowrrte, Mrs. Hutchison, 
the Mls.«ee Haugh-Allen. J. and P.

t

; The situation In the country be 
tween the main line and the Port. A\- t*wu „ 
tÉh biranch of the Texas and Pactfit* 'ferma 
railroad la gloomy The main line of 
the road, la washed nut In humorous 
places and the Inhabitants of the In 
Urtor are cut uff.

FARM FOR SALE
This 30.000 acre ranch ltt mile, 

from a wharf where any draft ship can 
land; nice harbor; three parla cleared; 
wood «oil; nice alope for dralnane. E«- 
,-client alto for colonisation porpenee. 
360 ppople are now employed within 

miles, of.the properly Price and 
h very cany. ..................'

APPLY
BOX 469, TIMES
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CLOSE IN LOTS
We wish to close out the remaining lots of this subdivision. 
They are investment lots, well within the mile eirole and other 
wise favorably located. It will be to your interest to have ui 

show you this property at once.

$1,150 to $1,600
One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Wallace & Clarke
iYATES STREET PHONE 471

ALL THE MONEY YOU WANT
Don't let good opportunities slip by for want of capital. We 

can lend you any amount on reasonable security,
ASK US FOR DETAILS

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Merchant, Bank Building. Tates street, Victoria. B. C. Phone 330*

Good Buys In 
Houses

MAY STREET, dost* to Moea. « 
rooms, new. fully modern : 
piped for fur mue,... ,$8600 

WOODLANDS ROAD, vloee to 
Mow, 0 rooms, modern; piped 
for furnace; chicken house 
and scratching shed; good 
lawn, shrub»,' etc., *on large lot,
«0x120. Price ............    $6600

HOW.E STREET, near May. 
new and right up-to-date. 
Oak mantel and panelling In 
dining room; very large clos
ets; full basement ; on lot 60x 
11«. Trice, only .... 90000 

JOHNertN BTKEKT. clW to 
Fern wood. 0 rooms, on lot 30x 
120. For quick sale.. .$3800 

LOTS
MAY STREET, near Howe. 4Sx

107 ft. « in................. .81600
MAY STREET, near Linden, 55x

188 ...........  #17649
MOBS STREET, near Dalla*.

120 ...................................... 81TOO
JOSEPH STREET, lot 40. hlôfk

B, 60x120 ........................81204)
OLIVE STREET, near May 

street. 60x120 .......81200
ROBB HTRBET. lot 1. block 6. 

Price ............................81225

Knott Bros. I Brown
Limited

Cop. Yates end Blanstisrd 
Thons 2873

IN THE JIATTER OF THE QlHETJNtt 
TITLES ACT1 AND IN THE MAT
TER OF THE APPIJCATION OF 
DANIEL McC’ALLUM FOR A DE
CLARATION AS TO THE VALIDITY 
OF HIS TITLE TO PARTS OF JeOTB 
54 AND 86 IN BIA)CK 7, HILLSIDE 
EXTENSION OF THE WORK ES
TATE, VICTORIA CITY.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Woolaston. Frampton, Bell, Anthony, 
Jessie Choate, served a delicious cold 
repast to about seventy of the dele
gates. The session resumed this after
noon, one of the mope lrqportant mat- 
ten to be deelt with »t thto beto* lh« 
election of president and diocesan of
ficers. A paper was also read by Mrs. 

Vomor, president of UtovNanalm

The convention will conclude this 
afternoon with " the serving of tea to 
the membere by Mrs. Luxton.

NOTICE IS HEUERY GIVEN Ibat, pur- 
suunt to th” <*rder of the Honmehle Mr. 
JuHW-h Clement, dated the 13th day uf 
March. 191 J. appointing a Referee to am.—r- 
tsln the x.-Altdlty of tlie title of Daniel 
McCallum to all those pieces or parrels 
of land* a ad premises situate, lying and 
being In the Ottjr of Victoria; In the l*ro- 
vtnee of British <’olumbla, and being « oui» 
wsed of parts of Lota 54 and *. In Rhwk 
7. ae shown on a map or plan of the Hill
side Extension of the Work Estate .le- 
poHlled in the l.and Registry Offivt* at the 
said City of Victoria, and there numbered
1*f « Ito wnlef perle l»1 till- gaUl Lut* being
desrrlh>d as follows. Commencing at the 
nenhW-et unslc of said Lot 84. b"Ing the 
x-»thaaxt-xarngr_gf King’s road and-Bee- _ 
ond street: thence In an easterly «lirec- 
tkm following the southerly limit of 
King's read * distance of «8 feet; tliem-e 
In a southerly direction parallel to 8?«*ond 
Street a distance of 100 feet to the soutli- 
etly lfoundnry of said tx»t to; thenc * In .» 
wetter I y direction following the soutlterlv 
boundary of said Lot « a distance of i* 
feat to the eaatÿily limit of Second at rest, 
thence In a northerly direct Ion following 
the easterly boundary of 8c«-ond street a 
distance of 100 fret to the place of om- 
'mencement. the said Referee requires any 
person having or pretending to have any 
tHIe nr Interest In the above described 
lands and premise* to file with the Dts- 

itrtet Registrar of tlte Supreme <’uurt ,»f 
Hr il le h Columbia, at the said City of Vic- 
tort*, n statement of such person’s claim 
prop»rlv verified, pursuant to the “Quiet
ing Title* Act.’’ at or before 1 oVtork In 
the afternoon of the 16th day of June.

AND NOTICE 18 HERRRY FURTHER 
GIVEN that an application ha* t»e«-n nnulo 
by tlte aald Daniel McCallum 9«> have tits 
title to the aald lamia a ml premises ascer
tained amt declared by the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia and that in «W»ult 
of any such claim being made and filed as 
aforesaid, a «lecla ration of tit I* will bo 
granted by the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia declaring they sa hi Dante! Mc
Callum to be the legal and beneficial 
•wner la fee eémple of the eatd land* and 

premise*, subject to certain encumbrances 
created bv the *atd Daniel McCallum In 
favor of K. J. Izie Dye and Lee Kow. and 
wubtect to the reservations mentioned In 
Action 23 of the said Act. but free from 
all other right*. Interest», claims *ml de
manda whatsoever.
29ÉPWWI 7<h day rtf Mav. Wtt;

• C. F. DAVIE. _
Of Room 268. Pembartyn Building. Vle- 

torfa, B. C.r.
' ‘ v':" tatafw--1)P
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SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN
that ere just a step ahead in point of style ; that are well worth 
wearing because of their wearing qualities. New lasts, new 

. - leathers in great assortment. SpkididSfcowingPrices *4.00 to 15.50
Let us show them to you.

ii Lingerie 
Dresses

1SW Douglas StreetMutrié & Son Telepàes* 8504

Peter McQuade & Son
Such an unusual combina
tion of exquisite daintiness 
and good style m Ladies' and 
Misses' Lingerie Dresses pre
sents a wonder of value-giving. 
New, smart and up-to-the 
minute in every detail. These 
are mull with lace insertion 
and embroidery, All-Over 
Swiss Embroidery with 
'Valenciennes insertion. All 
of them are beautifully 
made, and a most splendid 
collection to choose from.

BUCK RANGES Ai*nta W. R. Dick A Co^ London, Bn»., celebrated Lubricating OU* f®* 
automobile» and motor launches. Highest grade. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Barrels, 7So gallon; S gallon drums, |1.00 gallon; 1 gallon can* 

$1.28. (Imperial gallon)

SYLVESTER'S CHICK FOOD
Specially prepared for chicks from four weeks' old and up to eight 
weeks, being a mixture of Cracked Grain, Etc., which builds up the body 
feathers, etc. , Per 100 lbs. ............................................ V........................

709 Yates SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.

Oar Prices Inge Free
$7.50 to $22.50

A wry special line irr white voile,
ilain tailored styles, high waist

iine, aetsin sleeve, sailor collar, 
cuffs, pipings and buttons of pretty 
pale blue, edged with dainty inser
tion. Price ..........................$15.00

Also handsome imported Lingerie 
Gowns in voile, muslin and net, 
beautifully hand embroidered in 
charming designs. Prices from
060 to $32.50

Moderate Prices
Splendid Style in

MILLDtEtT
The largest and newest 

unique showing of new 
Hats for the coming sum
mer months, in Victoria. 
The very latest designs 
from Paris are to be seen 
hew, and the woman who 
wishes to be “well 
dressed” should pay a
visit to this charming de
partment.
Ladies' Trimmed Hats,

from 06.50 to $lfL50
Untrimmed Hats, front 

02.75 to..............$15.00

FINCH FINCH
YATES STREETLADIES' OUTFITTERS

W, her, jet received twoHORSES cere ef delivery sad express SILK GOODS
be ten, all of which are for Ratten and

Crass Furniture
KWIIC TAI YOKE

m in

'V

THIS ADVERTISEMENT
Is merely a suggestion to advise you that we keép a full line of Spring Clean
ing Goods—Soaps. Brooms, Brushes, etc. Our limited space will only allow us 
to mention a few’ Unes:

We Invite your Inspection of our stock-
Wash Boards, each 60c , 36c. and 25c.
Fibre Palls, each ........................  50c.
Wooden Pails, each ■ 26c.
Fibre Tubs—No. 0 each 12.26, No.

I $2.00. No. 2 11.76, No. 3..........61 50
*-DIkI" Soap, splendid for house

hold or laundry. • cakes for.. 25c.
••t'ltmaX" 8<»ap. large bar ..........#c.
“While Swan'1 Soap. 7 cakes.... 26c. 

■Ftriry Soap, 3 large cekea- 66e-.-. -—' *
small cakes, per dosen ............. 36c.

Copco. 3 foi .......................... flk*
Sunny M« nday, 3 for .................  25c.
Bliyno!. 4 for    26u.
Ivory Soap. 3 for ....’................... 2R'\
Fels-Naptl a. 3 for .............. 25c.
Sa polio. 2 for ............. ........ '........36c.

Hand Sapollo. 2 for .................. Bo.
Monkey Brand — Won't wash 

clothes, but mu I vailed for
housecleaning. Per bar ........ 6c.

Lifebuoy Soap, per cake ........... 6c.
Sunlight Soap, per bar. Be., B

bars for ...................................... $1 00
Castile Soap. French, per bar.. 35c. 
Castile Soap. Spanish, per har^ Be. 
<*awtt4e -Soap, Spemtstv mottled.

per cake ............................ ».... 28c.
CastUe Soap. El Parsno, 15 *

cakes In box. per box  ........$1.25
Fine Toilet Soaps, large and 

varied assortment, per box .. 25c.
Hotel Soap, per gross .......... -.......62.36
Palm Olive Soap, per box ,....|1.00

Dixi H. Ross & Company
1317 Oovernmtnt St. and 1316 Broad St. Telephones 50. 61. 52. 51

Made by Canada's largest and most able producers of line Ranges, 
complete In every particular and more than complete when compared 
with other ranges. We are sole ggenta-snd an unequalled buying ar
rangement enables us to sell you at a remarkably low figure, for 

4 Ç Instance:
L1BERTY8. up from.. .$28.73 
CItITERIONS, up from 953.00 
VICTORS, up from....f60.00
CHIEFS, up from. .9 39.50

HAPPY THOUGHTS, up from

COOK

Terms arranged.

STOVES. up
.......... « w. 912.00

Phone 2440

707 FORT SVawt

EM* FnwpHe'i Mal EsW* C•’»

Phone 326. Evenings Phone XX2123

$1376, Snap on Fairfield, close to
end of Foul Bay car; third cash.

$1860—Lot with 3-room cottage, 
near Bourcher avenue; also two 
lota at side, $1060 each; 1-3 cash, 
6, 12, 18 months for balance.

$1060 for Magnificent Hemesite, 
close Chandler Avenue; cash 
and terms.

$850, corner on Hoften St.; % 
cash and terms. A real snap.

$200 cash—Two in Crease Ave* 60x 
111; only $606 end monthly pay
ments. Ten minutes from car.

$800, Forbes Street, no rock. 60 ft 
on paved street. $300 cash. 6, 12 
and 18 months. Just 1% miles 
from city hall.

$950, high corner, overlooking Swan 
l.ake. Fine homeslte. on long 
terms. Cash ................................ $180

$2900—New, bungalow style, 4 
rooms, pantry*, bath, two minutes 
from Douglas car. good high lot. 
Cash $1000 and terms to suit

$4400—Rest buy in Eaqutmalt, on 
car line, 6 rooms, modem fitted, 
sideboards, pantry, etc., room In 
basement Only $800 cash and 
easy terms.

$1900 —Pretty «-room, 1%-storey 
bungalow, garden, lot 50 x 112. 
Cash $300 takes it and $26 
month.

List, McGregor & Co.
........a<a ^ ____www win iiivv niii in.

Gorge View Park Lota, each... $600
Graham Street lot.*.—  ...........91600
Fifth Street lot................... .....91290

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

the

NGE
Thousands of Books for sale 

or exchange.
716 FORT STREET

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed to sell by

AUCTION
At our Auction Mart, 656 Tates Street

TO-MORROW, 2 P.M.
Comprising; 3 ft Brass Bed, Wool 
Mattress, quarter-cut Oak Bureau and 
Wash-stand, solid oak Buffet three 
ft « In. Brass Rail and other Beds. 
Springs and Mattresses, 4 Mission 
and other Bureaus and Wash stands,

' Extension Dining Tables, set 6 » 
Mission Oak Dining Chairs, solid Oak 
Buffet. Mission finish; Morris Chair, 
Brussels Carpet, Linoleum, Oilcloth, 
Rocking Chairs, Bed Lounge, Refrlger 
a tor. Cook Stove, Heaters, Cooking 
Utensils and Kitchen Cupboard, Kit
chen Table, etc., etc.

Tweed and Worsted Suit Lengths. 
I<arge Refrigerator and Hotel Broiler 

and Pipe.

Being duty Instructed, will sell by 
auction, at the residence of A. F. Hale, 
Esq.

1719 OAK BAY AVE.
Comer of Rockland Avenue, on

Tuesday Next, May 14
the following good»;

KITCHEN—Monarch Range. Gas 
Range. Kitchen Treasure. Kitchen Ta 
ble and Chairs, Rocker, Meat Safe, etc.

DININGROOM—Mission Oak Ex 
tension Table, 8 Mission Oak Chairs, 
upholstered In leather; Mission Oak 
Sideboard, with leaded doors; 2 Çhlld 
ren'e Chairs, Brussels Carpet Oak 
Diningroom Clock, Lace Curtains, 
Blinds, etc.

HALL—Carved Oak Chair. Oak Urn 
brella Stand, Oak Mirror, Fender and 
Irons, Brussels Carpet Jardinieres, etc, 

DRAWINGROOM—Plano by Mason 
Risch, Sectional Oak Bookcase, Ma

hogany Settee, upholster d In Brocade 
handsome carved Oak Rockers. Oak 
Arm C’.mirs, with solid leather cush 
Ions, Oak O. C. Table. Oak Morris 
Chairs, Music Cabinet four pairs of 
Lace Curtains. Blinds, Brussels Car 
pet. etc.

BATHROOM—Chest of Drawers, 
Oak Medicine Cabinet, Wash» land. 
Mirror. Linoleum, etc.

BACK If ALL—Heater And Pipe. Ta 
ble. Carpet Sweeper. Washing Machine, 
Oil Stove, Parrot Cage, Clothes Rack, 
Curtain Stretcher. Stair Carpet 
Rugs, etc.

BEDROOM 1—Two single Iron Beds 
id Mattresses. Oak Desk. Carpet 

Curtains and Blinds, Cosy Corner and 
Bookcase, etc.

BEDROOM 2—Double Iron Bed and 
Mattresses. Oak Desk. Oak Dressing 
Table, Rugs, Matting, and Blinde, etc.

BEDROOM 8—Double Iron Bed. 
Spring and Mattress, Mission Oak 
Desk. Oak Bureau, Carpet, etc.

BEDROOM 4—Double Iron Bed and 
Mattreae, Child’s Cot handsome Oak 
Bureau. Rocker, Brussels Carpet Mat
ting. Blinds, etc.

WORK ROOM—Drop-head Sewing 
iGcSIiè'TSSW ' Honor.Mission Oak 
Couch. Oak Morris Chair, smalt Oak 
Roller-top Desk. Portières Curtains 
Carpet Square, etc.

OUTSIDE—A quantity of Flemish 
RMWIi and Belgian Hares Hutches, 
17 Black Orpington Hens. 8 sets Gar
den Hose, 3 Lawn Mowers. Garden 
Tools Window Screens, Washing Ma
chines, Go-cart. Perambulator, and 
other articles too numerous to men
tion

On view Monday. May 13th. from 18

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auction 
565-580 and 828 Yates Street.

Phene 742-740. Res Phene 1992

GOOD ATTENDANCE 
INTHE SCHOOLS

MISS H. G. STEWART IS 
TO LECTURE TO-NIGHT

Departmental Work Discussed 
Yesterday at Conference of 

Victoria Association

er, Mr. Jamieson : visitor, I. Patrick. It 
was also recommended that all super
intendents. ex-presidents and members 
of the Ministerial Association should 
be memliers of the main executive.

Dr. McElfrlsh. superintendent of the 
teachers* training department of the 
association, spoke of his work, and re
ferred to the activity of Sunday school 
work In many theological seminaries 
in the United States. With about one 
hundred hours in the year In which to 
teach the children, the results of the 
present day apeak for themselves, he 
said, and referred to the necessity of 
giving religious Instruction to the 
young early In life; for. he asked. If 
they once left would they come back? 
The speaker advised that those in 
charge make the Sunday school cost 
more and have skilled workers to do 
the Important work.

( Delegates attending the annual con- 
entlon of the Victoria District in

ternational Sunday Schools Associa
tion. held yesterday afternoon and 
evening In the Metropolitan Metho
dist church, heard reports from the 
Junior department, the secretary am 
statistician, thé treasurer, the super 
intendant of cradle roll, superlnten 
dent of the home department, the 
teachers’ training department, and the 
nominating committee. The reports 
were all held to be satisfactory. Other 
reporta and business that will con
clude the session will be taken up to
night Miss H. O. Stewart will ad
dress the delegates on "The Value of 

Sunday School Library and how to 
make It Popular." The ladles’ quar
tette will render music, and a closing 
conference on "How to Stimulate 
Growth In the Junior and the Inter
mediate Grades," w ill be conducted by 
the secretary

There are 6.19» scholars attending 
the Sunday schools, an Increase of 842 
over last year; The missions contri
butions amount to I1H.15. Total re
ceipts were given at 1272.23, and die 
burse men ts 1248. The cradle roll was 
reported to number 478; and at the 
beginners' and primaries' classes held 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Scales, 
with much success, there were twenty 
I resent. The Junior department re- 
1 ort gave the average attendance at 
the Tuesday evening meetings at 16.

The nominating committee gave In 
the following report and recommenda
tion: President. Dr. Russell; vice- 
president J. E. Andrews; statistical 
secretary, J. W. H. King; executive 
secretary, E. K. Hardwlcke; treaeur-

“fiRANli” SENDS A 
MESSAGE TO GIRLS

The Auetiei Stewart Williams.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

No Backward Movement Here
We are for ever jiuahtna .head -always In the lead. Done a large 

.lock attract you? W *ve jrot it. llws High «duality meet your de
manda? We have this, mid-thta only. Do low price, please you? W* 
have them. Cure la the etore where
THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AND ALWAYS FRESH
PITRE MAPLE AYR UP. per bottle ...............................................................so*
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, It gallon tine ..................... .................... .. .#1.00
HALT SPRING CREAMERY RUTTER, per pound  ............................40#
COMOX CREAMERY BUTTER, per pound .........;.................................40#
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per pound......................................................40#
FRESH RHUBARB, « I be. !pj( ........................................ .....................26#
FRESH LETTUCÈ, OREE?} ONIONS, GREEN PEAS. ASPARAOtit. 

RADISHES, CAULIFLOWER, CABUAOB, SPINACH.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO.. LTD.
„„100* Qevernmeat Street Tele.1 2t, M and 1711

SUTTON’S
“Reliance”

sre the begt iced potatoes 
end we have Iota of ’em.

T. H. HORNE
Cse. Broad and Jehneen Streets 

Telephone «82.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will eell at our Sales
room. 71» View Street, on

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
WELL KEPT AND ALMOST

New Furniture and 
Effects ■:.

ALSO AT 11 OrCLOCK 
Lot of Chickens. Stock. Etc 

particulars later. -, L___

May Robson's Theory of Life 
Delivered Over the 

Footlights

May Robson appeared at the Victoria 
theatre last night, where a full house 
gave the sprightly lady a welcome, 
with a message to those of her sex who 
are approaching the last third of life': 
highway. Her message was contained 
In her own play, written with the help 
of C. T. Deaay, and Is, that the best 
way to grow old was to do so slowly, 
not to fear old age but to welcome It. 
Miss Robson presented that unusual 
production of the modern stage, a play 
with an epilogue, and addressed It 
the members of the sex who have taken 
only the severe side of life, shelving 
the gaiety and pleasure of the modern 
world after first wrapping It away in 
black crepe, and thereafter looking 
upon anything of a worldly pleasurable 
nature, as Unmoral and almost in 
decent.

To these Miss Robson expounded her 
theory of life, a broad minded theory, 
having freedom for the mind Instead of 
locks and doors and bolts end bars 
Her play, "A Night Out," Is not as 
"larky” as Its title sounds, but 
seats a contrast In Its two sets of char
acters. There are the characters of the 
stralghtlaced and severe who are food 
for hypocrites, and there are the gay, 
bright boys and girls of the world, and 
the brightest of the girls Is Granmum. 
"The Night Out” Is not shown on the 
stagey but Its results are evident, as 
the two grandsons bring their grand 
mother In through the window at 
a. m. after the Three Lights restaurant 
has been raided by the police.

Miss Robson is the central figure 
the play, and carries with her prmctl 
rally the same company with which she 
appeared here in "Aunt Mary” 
year. The play she Is now presenting 
Is one yrttten to suit her age, of which 
she makes ho denial, being herself 
grandmother of a boy as old as either 
of the stage grandsons who supported 
her last nbrht

Her company Is very evenly balanced. 
A Night Out” Is cleverly staged, and 

the well-written, and witty comedy 
found great favor with the players who 
filled the Victoria last night.

Miss Robson also directed some little 
attention to the frail vanities of her 

advising that grey hair was far 
more becoming than peroxide, that 
natural skin was publicly preferable to 
painted cheeks, and that the natural 
and unaffected woman was always the 
most agreeable and popular.

While most of her attention was d! 
reeled to the frailties of her sex, her 
points and digs were so nicely wrapped 
In luntr smiles and musical tones, that 
they were accepted as sugar-coated 
pills. They were very palatable 
easily digestible. The married male 
did not go untouched In her gentle sa
tires, for when the bad boy Percy, the 
non of a clergyman, was proved to have 
robbed the bank after having been se
cretly married to a dancer, and was 
shaking at the knees, Grandmum said

*xhlbl
a married mat». Frawever.it 
otherwise#, grow old slowly.

Full
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“THESHRINE OF FASHION”

the legs of 1 UPTON’S TEA
“Nag” Reef Cempesroens will 

leaks and add yearn to the Ufa'of an I 
old roof. See Kiwtos A Greer Co* 121$ I 
Wharf street • I
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